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GROUP 

Present: 
J.lr . Bell 
J.lr . Graves 
llr. Sulll van 
l.!r. \'ihi te 
.lir. BuffingtOll 
.lir. Kuhn 
.lir. Odegard 
.lir. Foley 
l!r . Blough 
.llr. ThompsOll 
}.{r. Schwarz 
!Jr. Gamble 
Mr. Paul 
lJr. Tick ton 
1£rs . Klotz 

Julf 8, 1942 
9:30 a.m. 

H.K.JR: On the theory, gentlemen, that if 
something doesn't go right - if you are under the 
impression it doesn ' t go right I would like to get 
it first hand. I was just talking 'Rith Tickton on 
war production, and.he mentioned the fact that the 
thing of .Lfadden • s wasn • t going because he didn • t 
get the stamps. . 

Now, nobody has told me. I should be told that 
because I was of the impression when I was up there 
they were going to start last Friday with a group of 
people . Today is Wednesday, and no one has told me 
that they hadn't . Tiokton was here on something 
else . I would like to get these things . 

Under your peculiar setup, who is responsible? 

• 
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MR. GOOLE: I am responsible for that, l!r. 
Secretary. They called day before yesterday

1 
and 

Mr. Bell tried to get stamps for them tbrougn the 
Post Office Depa1•tm111t and was unable to get thllll . 
It appears now that he has arranged with the Federal 
Reserve to get s t amps for them. They wanted tan ' 
t housand dollars' worth of stamps. 

They talked to us again last night, and they 
have talked to Mr. Bell's office this moming - the 
Federal Reserve has, about turning over the stamps, 

H.U.JR: I was told weeks ago when you first 
talked about this thing that the stamp thing -was O.K. 
Somebody said so right in this room, that they would 
get stamps. 

MR. GA1lBLE: I dm't Jmow about that , 

H.M. JR: But have you got the stamps now? 

JJR. GAL!BLE: I can 1 t answer the t . 

:t.m. BEll: No, they haven't got them yet . 

H.ll. JR: SOlllebody - either you or sCJllebody in 
this roOill said the stamp thing was O.K. 

UR. BELL: I never heard of it until yesterday. 
I called the Past Office im:nedia tely to see if they 
could get stamps. They said they had taken it up 
with l!r. Walker a nUDlber of times, and l1r. Walker 
said he would not allow his postmasters to consign 
stamps because they got into so much difficulty in 
the last war. After the last war Congress wouldn ' t 
give than relief . They say they just can't take 
that responsibility, 

Then they went to the Federal. Bob Rouse 
called me this moming and sei d he appreciated the 
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position of the Treasury. He said! "l.!aybe we can 
consign them. I will diseuse it w th a couple of 
the directors today; if they see no objection we will 
take a chance on it . " . 

H.M. JR: I will bet anybody in this room ten 
dollars to a dollar I was told that the stamp thing 
was in the clear. 

3 

KR. GRAVES : I suspect I am responsible for that. 
I don ' t recall , but I probably said tba t I saw no 
difficulty in the matter of getting stamr.s because 
we have very large operations in New YorK involving 
stamps . We have got stamp booths all over town, and 
that is being handled under--

lffi. GAMBLE : Mrs . Gibbons . 

MR. GRAVES: Mrs. Gibbons, and I cannot see ~self 
where there should be any special Clifficulty about 
getting these stam~s because it is just a part of a 
much larger operation which v1e are carrying on . 

MR. BELL: \Yho 'is fUrnishing those stamps? 

MR. GRAVES : I t hink same of the banks are 
furnishing those. 

lffi. GAJ.!BLE: Mrs. Gibbons has a number of people 
that underwrite her whole operation. I mean, if they 
want to get the race-track group she gets race-track 
people to underwrite the stamps for that particular 
operation. 

Uadden called me, Mr. Secretary. That was the 
first I knew that they hadn' t done this. It was~ 
understanding they weren't going to start until 
Monday, however, not Friday. 

H.U.JR: I heard it with my own ears - ~riday. 
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YR. GAUBLE: I think that wo.a true that they 
had in mind starting twenty-five people on Friday, 
but when you told them you wanted not less than a 
thousand then they went out and reorganized this 
under the gentleman whose name you mentioned, the 
survey man you suggested. They brought him int~ 
the picture . 

H.J.: . JR: Survey man? 

YR. GAUBLE: You mentioned about some man who 
had just conducted some survey, a Ur. Sherman . 
You ment ioned him to them . 

H.M. JR: No, not in this connection. I said 
Shennan on direct mail . 

MR. GAUBLE: That is correct . 

ll.M. Jn: On direct ma.il . 

I.IR. G.AAiBLE : And that he could help them frame 
the questions they wanted to make . They went out 
and got this man. They brought him into this pic
ture and got a hundred people, according to lladden, 
to contact the thousand persons you wanted to con
tact . 

H .~ .JR: Shennan is the owner of the Book- of-the
l.!on th Club, 

!JR. GAL.'BLE : They got him into this picture, and 
they contacted me on Monday about t his stamp matter 
of getting ten thousand dollara'Yiorth of stamps . We 
couldn ' t get the post office to give tham to them, 
so I gathered fran Mr. Madden~ conversation on l.!onday 
evening - Monday afternoon, late, that they had set
tled t he matter themselves . Then they called yesterday 

• 
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again, and I suggested, on llr . Bell ' s rec01111lellda
tion1 that they contact the Federal Reserve Bank, 
whicn they have done . 

H.tr.JR: Anyway, it is still up in the air? 

MR. GAMBLE : I assume so, yea, air . 

MR. TICK'l'ON : He has the hundred men. 

H.U. JR: And they are waiting for the stamps? 

MR. TICKTON: Yes, sir. 

MR. BELL : So far as the Federal is concerned, 
I think it will be settled this morning . 

H.M. JR: Well, will you let me knov1, Dan? 

1{R, !!ELL: Yes, sir. 

(Mr. Tickton left the conference , ) 

H.1!. JR: Ed? 

MR. FOLEY : This inter-American conference is 
going very well, Yr. Secretary. I think it is going 
to be a succe~ . Everybody was agreeably surprised 
at the attitude of the Argentines and the Chileans . 
There baa been no concerted opposition developing 
to any of the ~rejects of the program. I think all 
of the resolut1ons that we envisaged would be useful 
in implementing our controls in the South American 
Republic will be passed. I think t he conference 
will be completed tomort•ow. · 

H .l.! . JR: Good. 

Now, have you got to go up on the Hill? 

5 
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J.!R. PAUL: I arranged not to go this morning, 
Tarleau will take care of it, and I Vlill stay down 
for that ten forty-five conference , 

H. JJ . JR: Well, I am giving you fellows a half 
an hour for the conference, and Sullivan and the 
Commissioner are going to present the mechanical 
difficulties , is t hat right? 

1!R, SULLIV.Ar : That is right. 

ll.U.JR: Of deduction at the source . !low, '!'lho 
besides Sullivan and the Commissioner? 

UR. SCLLIVAN: Roy Blough ought to be in on 
that . 0 

II .M. JR: Graves, you knovt the Internal Revenue . 

MR. BELL: I think I would like to be in on it . 

H.M.JR: All right, let ' s keep it down t o half 
an hour. What? 

LIR. PAUL: I don't know, I can't make any 
pranl sos . I don 't know what will be said. We l"'ill 
try. 

H.U.JR: Well, it is a question of presenting 
the mechanics of the thing. 

MR. PALl.: Yes, but it is an extremely important 
question, 

H.Jl . JR: Did you want Vlhi te in? 

!JR. PAUL: I think it might be o. good idea to 
have him . 

H. ll. JR: He is a good mechanic . 

6 
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MR. BLOUGH: lo!ay I bring a technical man 
along, Mr. Secretar;y? 

H.lJ. JR: Sure . 

1ffi. VIHITE : I don ' t know whether I support 
John or you on that. 

MR. PAl~ : I have a pretty good line on your 
general approach to the thing. 

so--
H.U.JR: We want two stenotype operators here, 

J.m. SULLIVAI·. : That shows you hor; this problem 
rolla up, t his extra business of machinery and 
equipment , {Laughter) 

~R. BLOUGH : It is really a question of mi nd 
versus matter. It isn't just a question of matter. 
{Laughter) 

MR. SULLIV.U;: O.K., bring your minds along, 
boys. (Laughter) 

l!R. SULLIVAJ, : Robert Saltanstall, Personnel 
Director of the Arlington Uill, Lawrence, wired 
that he .has about sixty-f ive hundred textile~
ployeea and has ninety percent pay-roll participa
tion. He vli red i n they are having acme sort of a 
show up there ~onday noon. He wanted me to stay 
over to speak at that . I am not particularly 
anxious to do it. 

H.~ . JR : Unless they have ten percent I woul dn 't 
stay. 

l1R. SULLIVAN : I think I am aaf e. I think I 
can come back . 

7 
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H.M.JR: Unless they have ten percent. And 
some time somebody is going to show me a flag and 
how they put the ten percent on . 

(Mr . Gamble displayed flag . ) 

H.U.JR: Hurray! 

UR. GAUBLE: That is the ten-percent mnblem, 
the hull's eye in the center. But we are going to 
have to switch to a white flag . They can 't get 
blue stock enough to supply the quantity we need. 

J.!R. WHITE : ¥tho are we shooting at? (Laughter) 

B.!J.JR: It will be a white flag? 

JtR. GAMBLE: Yes, sir; with the blue in it . 
This will be vthi te (indicating). 

H.M.JR : Blue minute lp&n and then the red 
around? 

UR. GAMBLE: That is oorrect • 

. B. J.! . JR: That has all been settled? 

llR. GAl!BLE: No . When you say, "Has it been 
settled", you mean as to whether we will have the 

· white flag or not? 

H .~.JR: No , the design . 

1!R. GAMBLE: The design, yes, sir. 

H.M. JR: I <bn' t like it . 

Mit. GAMBLE: The reason for the design, Mr. 
Secretary, is we bad out hundreds of these flags 
that had the stars, the minute men and the stars 
surrounding it, and we had to get something that 

8 
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would not make obsolete all the flags that we had 
out . So we got a target to put over the center of 
the other f lags . 

H.U.JR: You are going to have to have new 
!lags? 

l.lR. GAJ.:BLE : Vie are going t o have a new flag. 

H .~ .JR: Can I make a suggestion for the 
various brain trusts to consider, to use the old 
flag and just have a big "Ten Percent" in the 
corner? 

UR. GAMBLE: "Ten Percent" in the corner? 

~R . ODEGARD: You could even put the bull's 
eye in the corner. 

JU.l. JR: And I would like to give another 
sugeestion, if I may. I don ' t like that bull's 
eye, It looks as though your"JJinute !:an was a 
target. Just possibly a streamer to fly above 
the other fla~, with the words "Ten Percent" on 
it, or something - just a streamer coming to a 
point . 

l!R. ~BLE: We would rather keep it on one 
flag if we can, These people buy these flags . 
l'ie don 1 t give theill to thon . 

H.U.JR: Just put a "Ten Percent" i n the 
corner. 

Affi . GAMBLE: All right, 

H.M.JR: I don ' t like t hat, but I like t he 
"Ten Percent . • I like the "Ten Percent" button . 

9 
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So if you had the flag and could put the "Ten 
Percent" on, sew it on in the oorner--

UR. GAMBLE : That can be done. I t was one 
of the original suggestions. 

-, 
H.U.JR: · Would you mind reconsidering it? 

MR. GAUBLE: I will show you a design on it 
· because we have one with "Ten Percent" in the 
corner, if you woul d like to see it. 

H.!!. JR: Would you do that? What else? 

JAR . GAMBLE : Then I have a report fran sane 
ninety more cities . This is the original letter 
from the dry goods' people . I would like to 
have it back after you have had a chance to study 
it . {Paper handed to t he Secretary.) 

H.J.f . JR: I will give it to you right now. 
{Paper returned to Mr. Gamble.) 

!JR. GAJ.fBLE : That is all I have , 

LiR. BUFFI!lGTON: I have nothing. 

ll.U. JR: Did you get a memo f rom me about 
that one bank in Nen York? 

l!B. BELL: Yes . 

H.M. JR: Would you stay after this? 

MR. BELL: Yes . 

H.M.JR: I thought we oould do it right 
after this , 

10 
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H .~.JR: ~ou are all right? 

MR. BUFFINGTON: Yes . 

H,M, JR: l.!r . Paul? 

MH. PAUL: Nothing. 

H.M. JR: Blough? 

KJ, , BLOUGH: Nothing . 

H.M. Jlt: Harry? 

MR. WHITE: Did you want to have a meeting to. 
discuss this English - a letter to the exchequer? 

H.M.JR: Yes, but I am--

Mit. WHITE: There is no burry on it. 

H.M.JR: I will tell you - after all, it will be 
pretty near the same group that is coming in on silver. 
lou might do it after that silver meeting this afternoon. 

MR. WHITE: All r ight, sir . I have here a memorandum 
from Kr. Fole1 with respect to the legalit1 of i ssuing 
bonds for increases. Now, the request arose in a 
peculiar way; that is how I happened to have i t. But 
I think I had just better pass this on to you since the 
q.~eation will come to 1ou. 

H.M.JR: It came up the White Way? (Laughter) 

MR. WHITE: Which I gather is not the right way. 
(Laughter) 

H. M.JR: You said the peculiar way. (La.ughter) 

MR. WHI TE: We have a request f rom China which-

H.M.Jk: You didn't get that . I thought that was 
very funn1. 
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KR. WElTE: I got it. I eald, •That ia probably. 
not the right w~.· 

H.M.JR: Don't you know wh•t the Great White 
Way la? 

MR. WHITE : It ia the way to beaTen. (Laughter) 
At leaat, it ia the pleaaant way. 

H.W.JR: Harry, haTing giTen me thia, what do I 
do with it? 

~. WHITE: Well, I thought that that would come 
to you from Kr. harper ~cNutt aooner or l ater. 

H. I.' .JR: This is War Bonde? 

MR. WHITE: This is the legality of issuing War 
Bonde for wage increases. 

We have this request on China. You put it off 
last time. I don ' t tbink we can put it off more than 
another day or two. 

H.M.JR: What request is it? 

UR. WHITE: I merely raised it here . China wishes 
to repay the nineteen million dollar loan which abe has 
outatancllng with funds from the five hundred million. 

H. I.! . JR: Let's do it at three-fifteen . We have got 
the same crowd. Do it at three-fifteen . 

loiR. WHITE: O.K. I don't know what your plana are 
with respect to this bill which ld spoke to you about 
that had been agreed upon with Berle to raise a hundred 
million dollars . We had agreed to carry the ball from 
now on, and you wanted to go into the matter. That 
waa a week ago, Will it be possible to take that up 
at three-fifteen? (Laughter) 

MRS. KLOTZ: Re ia on to you now. 
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H.U.JR: He always ia - moat of the t ime . 

What else, Harry? 

MR. WHITE: That is all I have . 

I! .M.JR: I may be out for a walk this afternoon. 
(Laughter) 

~. ~RITE: That is all. 

13 

lm. KUHN : The ~lmer Davia of fice wanted to send 
the i r Treasury contact man over to meet you. I wondered--

H.M.JR: I heard about it. 

MR. KUHN: I wondered if your "No" meant you didn 't 
want to see him today, or at all? 

H.M.JR: I am coming out from under two ext remely 
dif f i cult days , and I have got a tough schedule today. 
Whose payroll is he on? · 

MR. KUHN : lie is on thei rs, Office of War Information. 

H.M. Jh: \'lby won't tomorrow be just as good? 

}.(R. KUllll : If that ia all right. I would iike yru 
to see him for just a few minutes, i f you can . 

H .~. JR : Yes . I just didn' t feel like doing it 
today. You can tell them outside, eleven o'clock. 

MR. KUHN : Eleven o'clock 
Advertising Council ads ready. 
them today? 

tomorrow. I have those 
Did you want to see 

H.M. JR: I don't think 1 could do any more today, 
Ferdie, but tell them outside you have got them. See ? 

~~ . KUHN : All right . That is all 1 have. 
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MR. ODEGARD: I have nothing . 

H. ll. Jii : I am seeing you a little l ater. 

MR. SCHWARZ : The writing of that story you mentioned 
last night was done by the ~bite House correspondents 
because i t was given out there. 

H . 14. JR: How was it? 

!.!R. SCHWARZ : They did pretty well, those that 
handled it at all. I was able to do some miss i onary 
work last night which will appear the next few days. 

H.J.! . JR: Good . 

Haas? 

~.ffi . hAAS: Nothing. 

H. M. Jlt: Are you sleepy? 

MR. HAAS: I am awake now, I think. 

H.M. JR: I woke him up this morning. 

Harold? 

l!R. GRAVES: You asked me to remind you to call the 
Vice President about l.lr. Waymack. 

H •• JR: Give it to me on a piece of paper, and 
who is he snd what he is . 

J.ffi. GRAVES : That is all. 

H.M. Jit I have somethi ng for you, too, afterwards . 
i ou stay behind a minute. 

And, Har ry, I want to see you abOJ t those people 
that you were going to invite. 
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MRS. KLOTZ: I was going to invite them. It was 
decided I would invite them. 

hm . W,KITE: I ha7e the names here . 

H,M.JR: You stay behind. 

1.5 

JJR. WI!I TE: 
to see--

I am wei ting for the head of the protocol 

H . 11 . JI~ I don't think we want to mix up all these 
conferences together. \',bo is to call on me this after
noon? 

MR. I'.H ITE : Bol i. vi a. 

H.M.JR: Personally, 1 think it is a mistake to 
mix them up . 

;.:n. WHITE : If you don't mtx them up it merely 
means you have to see them separately. Three of them 
are at the conference . 

H.t .. J R: •The only person that is - I will do your 
Peteta . \\b.y not let's ask this finanoe minister, minister 
of economics, for lunch Friday, and then just tbite and 
Bell . The chances are nine out of ten that they won't 
come. I mean, these other people - the Haitian finance 
minister has not called on me. 

;,l]{ , t,LITE: ~1ell, he would . "e is the smallest 
country and they are the ones--

H.M. JR : Take it from mel that much I know, that 
I can't mix up Bolivia and - 1 mean he is calling on me, 
Bolivia, today. 

MRS . KLOTZ : You are doing that Thursday. 

H.M. JR: How long will Hai t i be here? 
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!Jh. WHITE: The Haitian is the one minister of 
finance at the conference. I can arrange to have him 
come in - just a call . 

H.M. JR: That ia the thing, yes. 

!.!R. \'tHITE: Why don't I just call? 

H.M.Jlt: I will tell you what you do, Mrs. Klotz, 
invite these people. 

~!h;:;. KLOTZ : now, if they can't come we will have 
to have--

1.6 

H.M.JR: We will have to have them at twelve- thirty, 
Friday . Include Mr . Bell and Vr • .. hi te , just those 
two . Then if they can't come--

!Al<S . KLOTZ. : You said you wan ted to talk to him 
about i t. 

H.M.JR: I will have him some evening, him and 
his wife - Beteta. 

MR. \'tHITE: Yes , I think that is what you had 
told them. 

H . ~! . Jk : Let ' s just try this. How far did I get? 
I want to ask you something else afterwnrds . 

Wt. GRAVES: Yes, sir, I will stay. 

H.M. JR: Bell? 

Mk. BELL: Mr. House thought that you mii;ht delay 
the increase in Treasury bills for one more week until 
the new issue is out and distributed and paid for, which 
is a good sugges tion, I think. So that would make it 
the twenty-second instead of the f i fteenth . 

You asked for some figures last night - I don't know 
if that is what you want - giving you the three years. 
(Paper handed to the Secretary) I am breaking the laat 
column down by months. 
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H.M.JR: Does that include taxu, everythi.ng? 

MR. BELL: That includes - under the present law 
it doesn ' t incl ude the taxes . 

H.M.Jk: Wonderful. I gave tho President a fjg-
ure of twenty-three or twenty-four bill ion . 

MR. BELL: That is right, twenty-three billion. 

H.M. Jk: That is just sheer accident. 

UR. BELL: That is Budget es timate , but under 
the present pro~ram you aren't going to get tha t . 
You ar•e only gnng to get twenty. 

Kh. BELL : If you want that last column I will 
break it down by months . 

H.M.JR: I thought I might be way off. I told 
him that . I asked him not to use it . That is close 
enough. 

He asked me a very i nteresting ouestion. He said, 
"As far as 1 know, have either you or I ever said pub
licly that in order to have a prospe r•ous country you 
must have a big debt?" I said, "No. • lie said, "V.ell, 
a lot of people seem to think so . " And J. SP,-id, "Well, 
I don't happen to belong to that school . " lhen he 
went on and expounded on i t, but he ~ants to say some
thing about after the war keeping up the t axes and 
keeping them high and not mak1ng the same mistake Mr. 
Mellon made, and he said either he or 1 would make a 
speech some day about it. So he said, "How much 
revenue was i t?" \That did ... dictate? 

MRS. KLOTl : Twenty-four, I think . 

17 

H. ~I . JR : Twenty-four was a good e;uess . "1!1 I right, 
Harry? I didn 't want t o use any name . Is Hansen t~e 
man he had in mind? Is it Hansen who sai d that you have 
to have a b.ig debt? 
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MR. ~~ITE: I should think if he would talk at 
all it would be in terms of a deficit , and I don't 
think Hansen would acquiesce in that statement. I 
think he would answer, "It all depends . " 

MR. SCH\'IARZ: Hansen wrote a magazine article 
for Harper's or Atlantic Monthly on that. 

H.M.JR: On that? 

MR. ODEGAaD : Harper's . He argued the debt was 
not a dangerous thing as such. 

1.8 

YR. BELL: A big debt was not a detriment. 

H.M. JR: The President read something somewhere--

1m. WHITE: Hansen would have said that because 
any good economist would say that, that a large debt 
is not a serious f actor . 

MR. BELL: Hansen must have given quite an 
interview at the Chicago Universlt~, didn ' t he, last 
week? There was quite an article tn the paper. 

H.M. JR: Anything else? 

MR. BELL: That is all. 

H.M.JR: Wr. Thompson? 

Mh. TIIOMP::>ON : Our appropriation a for Foreign Funds 
Control is tied up wi th the ~enate in the bill that 
carries funds for OPA, so the ~resident has given this 
money to you today. You know that? 

H.M. JR: I know that. It was very funny. 
Grace Tully had this thing. She said, "You know about 
this?" I said , "No." She said, "I have to get this 
from the President." I said, "Well, I don't know any
thing about i t. Nobody has told me anything about it, " 
whicli is true . 
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MR. THOMPSON : It happened very quickly yesterday. 

H.J.t.JR: So she bring' it and puts it on the President ' a 
desk. "Don ' t high-pressure me when the Seoretar{ ia here, 
and try to do something just because be is here . He 
says, "You know how I feel about my private funds, • 
so he turns to me and says, "What do ~ou know about it?" 
I said, I don't know a thing ," I don t know a thing. So 
I a~ld , "My pal and principal supporter in Washington, 
the Director of the Hudget, though, I understand, baa 
written a letter for it. • That is what I told the 
President. And he looked and he says, "O.K., I will 
sign it. " 

But you know another rule I have around here, that 
when 1 t is something for the Vohite House I ought to know 
About it. 

MR. THOMPSON : Well, it happened very quickly 
yesterday afternoon. 

H.M. JR: Well, I was there--

Lilt. THO:.l.PSON : \Ve thought the bill 't¥ould be 
through. 

H.U.JR: •• • at ten minutes of t...o and I still say, 
if i t is something for the r.bite House it is useful to 
tell the Secretary of the Treas•try about it, because 
if he hadn ' t been in such a erand humor he might just 
as 't¥ell have said, -vkll, if the Secretary of the Treasury 
doesn't know, can't tell me, why should J. sign it? " 

LUt. THOMPSON : The plan we bad was for a resolution 
to get through. 

H.M.JR: Listen, Norman, the best thing to say is, 
"I haven't got a leg t o stand on ." 

)LHS , KLOT'l: He inferred that . 
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MR. THOMPSON: I think he bad gone . 

H.M.JR: No, you must have started this befor'e., , 
yesterday, didn 't you? 

Wt. THOLIPSON : We expeoted to get a resolut~on 
through. 

H.M. JR: Yes, but when did you ask the Bureau of 
the Budget for it? 

UR. BELL: The suggestion came from the Bureau 
of the Budget . 

H.Y.Jh: When? 

MH. TIIOMPSOI• : I don't know. I beard about it, 
I guess, about four o'clock yesterday. 

H.!.!. Jlt: No, but Grace Tully bad this thing when 
1 was there in her office . 

!.U{. THO!.!PSON : 1 think Lawton called you and sug
gested they might do this. 

MR. BELL : illiat they were trying to do was work 
out a resolution on the !.ill. Apparent11 they were 
going to run into difficulty. Lawton said, ~"e got 
under considerat ion • this and that. 

H.LI.Jlt: You got it . . He was in a good humor. 

~U!. THOI4PS0t : You shall hear about the next one 
in time . 

H.lA.JR: So it was all right. 

20 

tffi. SULLIVAN : I called Congressman Gearhart and 
told him we weren ' t considering moving from San Francisco; 
then be proposed putting up a branch office in Fresno . 
He wantea to know if we baa given any consideration to 
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that . I said , "No, " that I would oall him l a t11.r. Then 
I talked to Berkshire this morning. He said, lNo . " I 
am going to cal l him and tell him we can ' t do it. 

H.J.I1JR: He is not hing but a Republican, anyway, 
is he? \ Laughter} 

MR. SULLIV~~ : He is on vays and Ueans . That 
is 'lihy the request came in this week. 

UR. PAUL: He is no good to us now. 

H .~ . JR: He is a ••ays and J.!eans Kepublican? 
(Laughter} . 

MR. PALL: Don't do anything for him. 

H.:.: . JJ(: How much i s that oorth , boys? 

MR. PAUL: It is worth nothing . 

H.M.JR: Is it worth buil ding a special office 
down in Fresno? . 

MR. PAUL: I r·ouldn ' t even build him a much 
smaller buil ding. (Laughter} 

I.!R. TY.O:.lPSO:l : I had one other matter. 

MR. BELL: Now you can tell your story . 

H.M .. r~t : Now I can tell my s t ory . Mr. Bell 
wants me to tell Judge ·~sencan's story of yesterday. 
v.hat is it that a man and a bird could do last year 
but a bird could only do this year? (Laughter} Do 
you Bll g ive up? Make a deposit on nn .automobil e . 
Dan ltked it . (Laughter} 

MR. TIIO!.IPOON : We have the quest i on of whether we 
ahnll ta}.e all of our rubter mats and turn them . i n. 
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H.M.JR: For Gawd'a sake! 

MR. BELL: Say yes . 

MR. THO.IJPSOtl: I think we should do it, although 
they tell us t}le;y can 1 t do much with them. They may 
turn them over to the Navy to keep the boys from · 
alipping. on we t decks . 

H.U.JR: Be careful, Harold Ickes will take 
them. 

Who asked that question? 

MR. THOI.!PSOO: We are auppoaed to give in·-
structions . We have these long rubber mats that we 
put at doors . 

ll.M. JR: Who asked? 

MR. THOMPSON : 
our scrap rubber. 

We are suppos od to turn in all 
I think we ought to turn these in. 

MR. SCHWARZ: In his press conference ;resterda;y 
the President said the material probably can be used 
to good advantage by the Army and Navy evan if it is 
not for tires . 

H.Y. JR: All right , turn it in. 

JJR. WHITE: The;y can make mats out of those to 
put in the Army and Navy buildings. (Laughter) 

22 
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!IMJr: 

R: 

HMJr: 

R: 

lw.Jr: 

R: 

I!MJrl 

R: 

HMJr: 

R: 

Hello. 

Kr. Rouse. 

Hello. Hello, Bobt 

Good morning, air. 

How are yout 

Oh, I 1 m tine. 

July a, 19~2. 
10:18 a.a. 

Bell and I are sitting hare together. 

Right. 

How is the recepti on? 

The reception, I th i nk, i e good. 

I see. 

24 

The- ot couree, we ' re getting e~me selling ot 
the June t wo 1 a and the September t~<o 1 e. 

Yeah. 

And there's some volume, that l"e, in - 1:l bonda, 
halt million and a mi lli on •••• 

Yeah. 

•••• and they started out lower and we're just 
taking them. We're trr1ng to ou1et it down and 
make i t clear that you re trying to sell bonda 
on balance, not exchange old bonda tor new •.• • 

Yeah. 

..•• snd I think we ' ll get along all right. 

Now there1 e one thing- do you talk with Sproul 
during the day? 

No, he ' s on- he'• on a vaost1on , and I haven't 
wanted to bother hi m. 
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Oh, do you know wbere he iat 

Yea, I learned where he wae last night. He'e at 
Fire Island. 

Well, do they - do they have a telephone theret 

I think we oan get through to hi~, it neceaaary. 

What's he at- what 1 e he- on a boat, is that 
what he 1 a doing? 

No, it ' s- it1 e- I don 't really know. I waa 
talking with Rounds laat night, and he said he 
wae down there, and there 1 • no t anything to do, 
aa tar ae I know, except play tennia and lie on 
the beach. 

Yeah. 'o'ell , th1e ia what I had 1n aind, and you -
we may not have to bother him. You know 
Mr. Potter wrote thie letter to me, or rather 
wrote it to Mr. Sproul. They've formed a com
~ittee ot all .these banka. 

Yeah. 

Have you seen the letter •••• 

Yea, I think I have • 

• • • • in which he said that they'll do anything 
that I want, either buy or sell governments, you 
see? 

Ub huh. 

I mean, it waa a tine letter, and he ia the 
chairman ot thie committee. 

Yeah. 

Now in view or the taot that he ie the chairman 
ot thi& committee - we'll eay 1t 1 a organized 
end it's- I mean - and- ot thic letter, I'd 
like to inquire What he proposes to do about 
this i a sue. 

Yeah. 

Seet 
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Ae I told 10u yeeterday, they weren't able to 
reach him when I •.•• 

Well , nov- would you heeitate to ask him your
self! He11ot 

Yeah, I was Juet thinking about it. Tbe - I 
would do it thie way - tirot, I ' d talk with 
Garner, with whom I talked 1esterday, and who 
i n turn talked with 00illf!l1, the chairun, and 
Preston, the president. 

Yeah. 

And as I told you, Mr. Conwa1 - while he 1 e -
Mr. Potter- while he'a halt r etir ed as cheir
man ot the executi ve committee, he ' s still the 
senior officer •••• 

Yeah. 

• •• • end- the las t word over there. I' d like to 
find out from Bob Gerner tiret that they reached 
Mr. Pot t er and whet hie decision was. 

Well , m1 point is thia, it he 1 e chairman ot thie 
committee and t heir bank doesn't do anything , it 
doesn't l ook ver1 good- after hi e letter• 

Yeah. 

I d1dn 1 t ask him tor an1 letter. He wrote me the 
letter. Hellot 

Well, I waa Just thinking ae t o whether it would 
be wise to - Just ignore the~ , or to no some
thing about it. 

Well, I slep t on it and I don ' t think, in view 
ot the tact tha t he i R chairman ot· this committee, 
that we can ignore him. It thie waa a twenty , 
twenty-fi ve 1esr bond, or somet hing else, that 
would be something di fferent , but he has written 
this thing, and he - ge t a look at the letter. 

Well, I'll get i t - get it out, and I 1l l talk 
with Gerner •••• 

Yeah. 
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• .•• and atter I tind that- vbat that situation 
1a - I'll . ... 

Yeah. You oan call me baok. 

I'll oall you back. 

It may not be neceeeary to go any further. 

Right. 

llhatt 

Right . I'll call you back atter I've done that. 

It may not be neoeeeary t o go beyond that. 

Yeah. 

All right. 

Fine. 

Thank you. 
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Tbe Vioe Preeident 18 ooalng on. 

Tbanlt you. Hello. 

Hello. 

Ob, Henryt 

Yes, Henry. 

Bow are yout 

Ob, tine. 

I 1m calling you up to aak your advice 
about Hr. lfaymaoxl ot the Dee Moines 
Reg1eter •••• 

Yeah, I know Bill very well . 

•. •• whether you think he would be a good 
man- we haven't talked to b1m- sa eort 
ot a direotor or informati on tor our 
War Bonde. 

Well, I don't- I think be's one ot the 
best men in the oountry. 

You think be' a one or the bes t in the 
country. 

Be's adaptable. I- !rankly, I don't
I hope be doean 1 t t eAs it, because I 
think they can - be can do more good 
where he is. (Laughs ) 

(Laugba) Well, be1 e been down here, I 
understand, with the - sdvieing to the 
Labor Board. 

Yes, he - he' 1 religned !rom the t because 
he telt that- it 1 e more than be could 
handle . 

I see. But on th11 aort or thing • ••• 

Ob, I think he'd be ewell tor JOU. 
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You think he ' d be ewell. 

He underatande the oountr1 marveloualJ. Re 1 a 
a man ot very long newapaper experience •••• 

Uh huh. 

••• • high public eervice record, and all that 
sort ot thing. 

Well, then I think thllt we'll approach hia on 
- baaed on what you aay. 

He's a tine pereon. 

Right. 

(Laughs) All right, Henry. 

Thank you. 

Good. 
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Jul,y a, 19~2 
10:45 a.m. 

Hello. Well, I talked with Garner •••• 

Yeah. 

3 0 

• •• • and he says he had nothing more to say, and 
eo he hadn 1 t oalled me. 

Yeah. 

Be said the situation was a two-day - with a 
two-day subscription, that t hey had an executive 
co~ttee meeting t omorrow, and orobably no 
action would be taken until the otticers put it 
uo t o their executive committee or the board •••• 

Yeah. 

•.•• that he Judged that their- they all telt 
more or less the same way over there , that they 
would prater to atay within their tlve-year 
polloy. 

Yeah. Well, that's d81Dn nonsense. 

Ab •••• 

I mean, ycu can't set a pol i cy- one bank and all 
by iteelt, and have a war en. 

Well , I - ott the record wi th hlm - I sai d, •Well, 
we have a ho111e tront t oo,.• 

Yeah. 

On the ether hand, thie- we- I don't think we ' ve 
got t o a point where we ne ve to reques t anything 
ot that sort. 

You said? 

No, I didn ' t say that •.•• 

Oh. 
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. • .. but . • .. 

You th1nlt that • • • • 

•• • • 1t eeema that way to me that they're not v1tal 
to it; I think they're- they ' ve got to change 
their ideaa aa all ot ue are changing our ideaa 
about a lot or things. 

But you heaiUte to do anyth1ngt 

Yea, I - I talked it over with Lee Rounds too -
our First Vice President, and he - he teele the 
same way that I do, that it must go through, that 
the oiroumatancee will f orce at least a token 
subscri pti on which we would get - might be twenty
five mill i on dollars. Whether •••• 

llell •••. 

•••• they'd do more or not, I don't know. 

Well , I 1 oD not going to - certainly, I'm not going 
to torce it, but when Sproul gets back and thes e 
people don't subscribe, well , then to have a man 
like that chairman ot a committee ie just a Joke -
I mean, it hie bank isn't going to buy any bonds. 

Yeah. Well , ot course, they ' re - while they don't 
say anyth1ng a bout buying bonde ln that letter, 
the whole inference ie that t hey would. 

Yeah. Well, I'm not- I'm not going to force it 
with you, because I don 't reel strongly enough 
about it, you seet But - and- it they don't do 
anything, then I' ll wait, and when Sproul gete 
baok I'll ask hlm to take lt up on a personal baele 
with them. 

Yeah. I th1nlt that would be the better way to do 
it. I tninlt 1t would be a mtetalte to - tor tne 
'l'reaeury to make the - llla.ke a request •.•• 

Yeah. I don ' t want to make •••• 

•••• ·either directly or indirectly. 

Uh nuh. Okay , I'll - I' ll abide by your deciaicn 
th1s time. 
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R: 

HI'.Jr: 

R: 

III<!Jr: 

R: 

All right, air. 

Al.l right. 

- 3 -

Thank you. I'll oall you 1t there's any 
ohange •••• 

No·, I .••• 

•.• • or it I hear anything more. 

No, I - ve1ll - I'll - I'm villing to go b7 
your decision this time. 

Ver)' well, air. 

Thank you. 

Thank you. 
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H.M.JR: Well, the purpose of this meeting is that -
I don ' t know whether I raised it, but somebody raised 
it - maybe I raised it - is that if we had par-roll 
income--

MR. BELL: Withheld at the source. 

H.V.JR! llllthheld at the eoarce, how would we handle 
the thing mechanlcallr? Ycbat would it tRean that a con
cern would han to do'? Could a concern get the machinerr 
to do it, because we, ourselves, have had sach trouble 
in Internal nevenue getting the machinerr? So I asked 
Mr. Sallhan to take it up with Mr. Helve ring, to take 
it up with War Production Board, make a study of the 
thing, and if Mr. Helvering or Mr. Sullivan would--

MR. SULLIVAN : I think I might give a little of 
the background to. these men who haven ' t been in this. 
This matter arose when the Secretarr asked us how we 
and industry were planning on handling this matter. 

I 
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H.M.JR: Now, I am going to tell you I am going 
to stop at eleven-fifteen, ao if we are not through you 
oan adJourn into your offioe , but I am going to atop 
at eleven-fifteen. 

MR. SULLIVAN: We asked !Ar. Hel vering to draw up 
a list of the new office machinery that the Bureau itself 
needed, and then that was out in two because we were 
afraid we couldn ' t get that amount; and these figures 
that he prepared contemplate a day and night shift in 
the bureau offices, which, of course, will require half 
as much business machinery as otherwhe. That caJ.led 
for twenty-one hundred typewritere, three hundred 
adding machines, five hundred and twelve other sorting 
machines , check endorsers, bookkeeping maebines, duplicat
ing machines, and so forth. The Commissioner felt that 
with that amount of machinery and an additional thirteen 
thousand employees who would be willing to work on a 
night shift, be would be able to swing it. 

We had had difficulty since la~t March trying to get 
for the Bureau two hundred and thirty-eight typewriters, 
and we talked with - the Secretary talked with Mr. >~elaon, 
who sent ~. Locke over, and we went over this situation 
of thla additional machinery that we would need tD h111dle 
the withholding tax • 

. 
The ~PB fellow indicated very clearly that he 

thought that the Bureau could get this 8llllunt of machinery, 
provided - the typewriters, of course, would be second
hand - provided that industcy i taelf could handle this 
type of operation. 

So we had a further conference with four men from 
WPB who were experts on business machinery and office 
equipment, and their unanimous opinion was that industry 
oould not handle the additional operations that would 
be necessary on a withholding tax without additional 
machinery, and they also felt that it would be impossible 
to supply them with the machinery that would be required. 
They stated that a single entry they thought could be 
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handled, but the t1Pe of entries, plus an interim 
computation, was absolutely beyond the possibilities of 
the present business equipment that could be provided. 

They made some suggestions about a set of tables 
which would enable the employer to refer to the table 
and then detennine the amount of tax to be withheld. 
Dr. Atkeson did an awfully good job drawing up one t able 
and that was based on a weekly pay-roll period. Of 
course there would have to be other tables to provide 
for a bi-weekly pay-roll period, a monthly and semi
monthly P' riod, and so on and so forth . 

The attitude of the Bureau is that this device 
would be good for the employers, but it would be impossible 
for the collectors to check back and see whether the 
prop~r amount bad been withheld under t his system, and 
the Bureau also feels that tbie technique will be most 
contusing t o the small employer who hasn't a first-
class bookkeeping division . 

I think that generally states the problem, doesn ' t 
it? 

MR. HELVERING: Yes. 

UR. SULLIVAN : Incidentally, it baa been pointed 
out to us that in New York City the mayor bas put his 
thumbs down on a pay- roll deduction for War Bonds by 
the transit employees because the accounting machinery 
of the city hasn't room for one more space .and hence 
they can't handle it from a bookkeeping point of view; 
and they also spoke about the problem that faced the 
employers at the time the Social Security went into 
operation. 

I think that is sufficient background. 

H. M.JR: Go ahead, Commissioner. You state 
your--
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MR. HELVERING: ilell, I • exactl{ in the a•e 

foaition I waa at the outaet on thie, hat ia, it 
a pouible to acbdnhter the wt thholdlng tu it we 

can get the equipment. Now, to audit - to haYe the 
ret~rna in ahape eo we can audit them in the coll ector'• 
office, it is absolutel7 neoesaarr that we haYe three 
columna on thia return. 

1 put the question categoricall7 to theae men oYer 
there whether or not if we had to haYe three columna, 
which would gh'e ua a chance t o audit the returns - if 
that wae poscible to secure , and the7 said that was 
absolutel7 out of the ques t ion. 

If we take these tables and just use one column, 
the7 were of the opinion perhaps if some of .the companies 
had mechinu that could add another column thet the7 might 
be able to get the machines for the one additional column 
for industrr. 

"ow, that precludes us in the collector's office, 
howeTer, from auditing the returns unless our deput7 
collector. go back into each buaineu and check the 
entire pa7 roll. If there 1a a mistake ude or if a 
fil'll goes out of busineu, or things like that, we 
will haYe to audit the indlTidual pa7 roll in order to 
find out whether or not the proper amount bad been paid 
when there ia a dispute b7 the taxpqer about the amount 
of .oney he claw withheld. 

is 1 S&J, 1 am atill of the ... e opinion, t hat thie 
can be handled if the equipment could be secured. 

B.M. JR: What did Locke s47, talking for Nelson, 
about the equipMnt, not for the Bureau liut for the 
indust17? 
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MR. HELVERING: He said that if we had to have 
computations on the machinery which would enable our 
collectors to audit the return- this wasn't~. 
Locke ' s statement, it was these four experts he sent 
over - that if we had to have that in order to make 
the audit, it was absolutely impossible to furnish 
that equi~me~ on account of tho number of people 
making t h1s equipment that had been transferred and 
would be transferred not later than November to 
other manufacturers manufacturing other articles. 

H.K. JR: Paul, do you want to say so&ething? 

liR. PAUL: Well, I think - of course, I don' t 
want to try to discuss the technical aspects of it -
I think that is a matter for Mr. Blough and ur. 
Friedman, but I do want to say that this is just one 
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of those things, I think, where we have to find a way. 
Collection at the source is so vital to our new IVar 
revenue system that in some way it is one of those things 
we have to do, and wo ~Vill have to make up our minds 
to do it and find some way of doing it. 

H.J.!.JR: Well, it isn' t as easy as that. I mean, 
I read the papers, and I read Mr. Nelson's testirno~ 
on why he can ' t let them make rubber from grain alcohol 
because he wouldn' t let them have the caterial. He 
wouldn' t let them transport gasoline or oil across the 
country because they haven't got the materials, so just 
to say that, in the face of what Nelson's people seem to 
say - I mean, just to say, ~ell, you have got to do it,• 
in view of their record for the last six months, doesn't 
mean it is going to happen. 

Now, I certainly, as Secretary of the Treasury, 
am not going to put myself in the position that Ickes 
is or whoever is responsible for synthetic rubber, 
then have every business concern in the United St.ates, 
beginning with the first of January, on my neck - I 
under the law prosecuting and persecuting them to do 
the thing, and they in the position to say, "VIell, you 
get us the office machinery, and we will do it. • 
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Now, the time - I have never been in that kind of 
a position, and the time to have the headache is now, 
and not after the first of January. 

Where I differ with you is to say that you have 
just got to find the machinery, find the airplanes, find 
the boats, find the device to stop the submarines off 
our coast. I mean you can say - the President of the 
United States has said, "Well, you have got to lick 
the submarin.e menace off our coaat." Well, he has said 
it and each week they sink more ships, so I mean I 
beiieve in your spirit , and that is the kind of spirit 
I like to see around here, to say, "Yell, you have rot 
to find a way,• but on the other hand, this is not 
within the Treasury control. 

MR. PAUL: True, and on the technical end I didn't 
even know until this moment what the decision of the 
WPB was, so I am not prepared to say - I don ' t know, 
I think there are many wayo of ekinnine this cat, 
possibly, and that is why I want to go over the tech
nical aspects of it. 

There may be ways that we haven' t - remedies that 
we haven't yet exhausted, but I think we have to go at 
it with the spirit of havine to do a very vital thing, 
or else if we have the wrong spirit we are licked on 
the thing whatever happens. 

H.U.JR: Well, Randolph, I made-a speech that 
there is no such word as impossible , and I agree as 
to your spirit. Uow, maybe there h some way, but I 
have to take the brunt of this thing publicly because 
that is my job as head of the Department, and I don't 
·nant to find mysel f - I am repeating myself, but I 
want to emphasize it - I don't want to find myself on 
the first of January saying to every business in the 
United Stat es, "This is aornethin~ that you have got 
to do or I will put you in jail, and they will come 
back and say, "Very well, Mr. Morgenthau, we will do 
it if you give us the machinery . • 
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And we had the same kind of thing which I went 
through during the bootlegging days, an unenforceable 
law - you find yourself in an impossible posi t ion. 

Therefore, that is the purpose of this meeting, 
I think that the meeting should continue - I don't 
kno?t how much time - if Bell wants to sit in on it 
in his office, if not in Sullivan' s office , and have 
him tell you in ·more detail what Wr. Nelson's four 
representatives told, and then let a man like Graves 
sit in, who has been all through Internal Revenue. 
ll&.ybe somebody will think of some new way of doing 
this thing. 

UR. PAUL: Well, I don't know. Of course, this 
detailed administrative problem--

H.M.JR: Excuse me - I don't know whether you 
want to sit in on it, Harold. That is your choice . 

}JR. GRAVES: Well, I think perhaps it would be 
a good thing for me to sit in. 

H.li.JR: It is important and you know Internal 
Revenue inside out, but I don' t see that I can con
tribute anything more than bringing you together, 
You are here, and I could devote the rest of the morn
ing to discussing the thing from the standpoint: This 
ia the problem; this is what we want to do; can we do 
it? But I would much rather let everybody have the 
headache . 

the 
has 

YR. PAUL: I would like to have you hear Roy on 
broad technical phasea of the problem because he 
given a great deal of thought to it. 

YR. BLOUGH: I don't know that I can contribute 
anything. I know that it is being done elsewhere . 
It is being expanded and extended in Canada at this 
time on a much bigger scale and much more complicated 
scale than you propose here. 
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It seema to me that the answer in part boils 
down to this, must we have "auditabilit,r" to the last 
penny, or will "auditability,• the ability to check, 
be satisfactory if it is within two percent or five 
percent of the total amount of the tax, Granted, you 
can' t audit this out to the l ast penny with l ess than 
the number of columns you have mentioned, 

!lO 

It may be that a way could be found to audit it 
out to a· very small percentace of error without having 
all of the columns, and it seems to m.e we mi~t approach 
this problem from the point of view of an administrable 
plan, a plan that can be worked out within the possibil
ities of the employer and the Bureau, how much ~ill be 
lacking in the plan when you get through, and then 
having determined bow much would be lacking in the 
plan wheH we get through, then it would be time enough 
to say, ls that approach lacking? Is there too much 
left there to justify the use of t his particular type 
of arrangement?" It seems to me that approach will
possibly be the more feasible one . 

l.!R. WHITE: I would like to supplement that , l4r , 
Secretary, with a similar thought ~a different point 
of view, I am in great sympathY with what Randolph 
Paul said, and it see.ms to me that we ought to start 
with the assumption that the thing has got to be done. 
It has to be done for two reasons: First, because you 
have - you are going to have a very great expansion of 
the number of taxpayers, and many of the problema are 
similar. In the second place, it may be possible that 
you may want to go into compulsory savings, in which 
case the machinery would have to be established. 

Therefore, it seems to me t he objective would be 
that we have got to do this job, and how close can we 
come to the kind of job that we would like to do? We 
know that we can'~ come nearly as close as we all would 
like to, We know that we can't do nearly as good a job 
as we would be able to do after all the machinery is 
available and a good deal more help is available. We 
know we are not going to do even as good a job as we 

.... 
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would stand for under nol'lll&l times. We have to compro
mise. 

The questi on then becomes, not shall we do i t , 
but the question becomes how muoh of a compromise will 
we have to make. But we are going to end up with doing 
the job, though I ~hink it should be clear, in justice 
to the men who are doing it, that it is recognized 
they can' t do the kind of job t~ey think is a good 
job. They are only going to try to do the best kind 
of job that is possible under the circumstances. 

With that objective, I think that they can get 
it done and can improve it as time goes on ·and more 
machinery is available, 

l!R. SUlliVAli: There is one way everybody has 
agreed, if it is a flat tax on gross income it can be 
handled very easily. 

Now, that doesn ' t provide the equity t hat we like, 
and it is a ~estion of whether you have less equity 
or less "auditability, " as Roy suggested, 

And I think I should state for the record that 
the Comunssioner and I are just as much in favor of 
a withholding tax as Randolph and Roy and yourself 
and everybodJ' else, and I think it is essential to 
expand on an income- tax basis. I also think, however, 
if we try it and make a mess of it, we will never be 
able to put it over in the future when we have all the 
machinery we need. 

H.M. JR: We will make everything else that the 
Government has done badly in the last six months l ook 
like peanuts. 

MR. SULLIVAN: If it isn' t done well, sir, this 
is going to be t errific. 

H.M. JR: Ole su~eation I have - maybe you people 
know how they do it 1n Canada and where they get the 
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machinery to do it . ~be somebody has been up there 
and ha& made a study - know& how they do it. Has 
somebody been up there? 

UR. BLOUGH: Yes, we have had a man up there 
looking in•v ~t . He isn' t here this morning. 

"r!! 
H.M. JR: Because when I found we couldn·' t get 

typewriters I asked Lend-Lease how they bought thirty
two hundred typewriters in the last six months for 
somebody but we <:Ouldn ' t get two hundred and fifty 
for the Bureau. 

llR. SULLIVAN: They were new ones, too, the 
ones they got . 

H.M.JR: Yes, they ~ot new ones, but in the 
Bureau we coul dn't . 

Well, I think you people ought to continue this 
conversation. Then if you have got something, I would 
be glad - if you get anywhere by tomorrow, I lfould be 
glad to sit down and listen again. 

UR. HELVERING: How many returns are filed? · 

llR. BLOUGH: Not nearly as many as there are 
here, but the personal exemptions are the same as 
they are here, substantially a& they are going to be 
here. 

H.U. JR: So, why don't you go into John' s room 
ana talk about it; and if you think you are going to 
want to see me tomorrow let me know this afternoon, 
because I think this is terribly impor tant. 

YR. PAUL: I think it ia vital, and this is our 
ohanoe. We have got to prove to Congress - if we 
pass this up, you don't know when we will get it 
through. 
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H.JJ.JR: I am not arguinc that. I am purel,y 
arguing as to whether the Commissioner can do it, and 
I am not eoing to let them get him on the spot. 
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HN.Jra Bello. 

Operator• Mr. Rouee. 

fDIJr1 Bello. 

Robert 
Rou .. l Bello, e1r. 

fDIJr: Row 1e the 1 .. ue go1ngt 

Jul7 a, 1~2. 
11146 •••• 

R: . Well, it'•- there'• nothing new on it, but 
the Yoluae ot eell1ng ot the two 1 e- outetand-
1ng two1 e - hae died down. 

IIICJr1 Good. 

R1 We dropped the quotat1ona a little aore rapidl7 
than we planned beoauee ot the Yoluae to eee it 
1 t would dry it up •••• 

mcJr1 Yee. 

R1 • ••• and it did. 

fDIJrs Bow 111\loll did JOU han to bu,t 

R: We bought on17 about tour - about tour a1111on 
eo tar ••.. 

fDIJr 1 I thought that. 

R: •••• but we'•• had the bo7e out tel.k1ng alo~ 
the line that I aenUoned earlier. It wean t 
aoooapliebing 7our Job tor thea to eell 
and •••• 

fDIJr1 And then bur. 

R: • ••• bu, at the eaae t1••· 

fDIJr1 Ro. 

R1 !he longer urlr.et 11 up on the da7, wh1oll hae 
been helpful. 

BN.Jr1 Oh, reall7t 
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Yeah. 

Row i e the stock aarkett 

Ah • • • • 

Well, I can find .•• • 

It's rather irregular, but the trend eeeme to 
be a little better •••• 

Yes. 

.••• but not active. 

Well, that sometlmea haa a little lntluence. 

Yeah. There's apparently nothing ln the
nothing new i n the newa to have any etfeot. 

No. 

But that was the - suppoeed to be the intluenoe 
in the atook market at the start, but it 1 e 
got ten a little better than it started. 

Okay. 

Right, sir. Oh, one other thing. 

Please. 

I was talking with George Harrison the other 
day •••• 

Yeah. 

.••• and he reiterated, I think a remark he had 
made to you and to me before, that - that it 
we ever wanted any aubeor1ptione, he'd be very 
glad to !unction. 

Well , that's good to know. But I don ' t think 
we need it yet. 

No, I don't think we're at that point. 
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Ho, I .. . . 

He'e call ed- I have the word that be'• called 
me and would like me to oall him baok •••. 

Good. 

•••• wh1oh I am about to do. 

Olr.ay. Good. 

I - reeling about that, I would aeeume that be 
would be asking relative to eubeoripti one •• • • 

Right. 

•••• and I would tblnlr. that be- be 1d want to put 
in a - a modest subeoription, in an:r event, 
r ather than wait tor the two and a halt. 

Right. Okay. 

Okay. 

• 
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Present Mr. Bell 
Mr . White 
loin Foley 
Ur. B. Bernstein 
Yr . E. Y. Bernstein 

July 8, 1942 
3:20 p.m. 

!l7 

H . I~ . JR : Here is a letter from IJcCarran. Some
body set up a letter. •1here are about a thousand 
questions to answer: "How much silver is now in the 
currency systems of Great Britain, and British India, 
in and outside of the treasuries? What of the silver 
owned or controlled by t hese governments, respectiTely, 
is held as reserves?" , so forth and so on - you and 
Harry. (Letter dated July 7, 1942, f r om Senator Pat 
McCarren handed to Mr. Foley.) 

This is what I thought I would do. I have a 
list - I don't know where it is, but it is here some
where - of these countries like England who want two 
and a half milli on ounces, and so forth and so on -
if you will listen closely to me. I thought I would 
draft a letter something along these lines : ·~ dear 
Senator lolcCarran: I told you and your associate 
Senators who are interested in silver" - I was going 
to do it like that rather than say the silver com
mittee - there is no such thing. There hasn' t been 
one appointed. I mean if you look it up - I think I 
am right - there is no silver committee . 

MR. FOLEY: rt is a special committee to consult 
with the Secretary of the Treasury in regard to silver 
matters . 

H.M.JR: Appointed by whom? 

J.m. FOLI!Y: Appointed by the :lenate. 

H.U.JR: Are you sure? 
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UR. BELL: A Senate resolution, I think. 

tm. FOLEY: It doesn ' t have the status of a 
big oanmi ttee . 

!l8 

H. JJ. JR: I didn't even know it had th& t , but anyway 
~ vse r1ill call it by the right name. 

I thought of saying something like this: '"l.f,y dear 
Senator: I wish to advise ~ou and ;your associates" -
r1hatever they are called - 'members of the Co:mni ttee, 
that-- . 

!JR. FOLEY : There it is. (L:r . Foley indicated a 
paragraph in the Congressional Directory . ) 

H.M. JR: I didn't even know they had any status . 
• • • "that l'le are proceeding with negotiations to lend 
t o the Sri tish Treasury X ounces of silver without 
charge, an equal amount of ounces to be returned to 
us after the v1ar is Tlon." 

Now, my thought was this . Instead of my going 
up, because, like the Agricultural bloc, if I defer 
t oo much to them they are going to get greedy, and 
they are getting greedy, and whet they are trying to 
do is a squeeze play and they want to get this silver 
up to a dollar . 

Now, you can see England - you can bring in as 
oany countries as you want. You fellows have advised 
me d~ ferent ways t o do i t. But the thought that I 
bad, and you can work on the letter and then bring it 
back to me - I think just sit down ll'l d say, "Gentle
men, I l'lish to advise you I am proceeding Tli th 
negotiations to lend so many ounces of silver. · I am 
not asking your advice; I am Just telling you. " See? 

"Now, I haven't concluded it b.lt I am proceeding 
wi th negotiations . " 

Now, what do you people think of that , of those 
tactics? 
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MR. WHITE: I think the tactics are good if 
you have the authority to lend. Do we have the 
authority to lend? 

YR. FOLEY: Lease-Lend. 

YR. \~ITE: That is different. It isn' t we 
that have the authorit,y. The way I thought we agreed 
to work it out was it would be Lease-Lend the t does 
everything. They get the silver. We heve nothing 
to do with it ~cause they are just redeeming the 
silver for silver dollars . 

I spoke to Cox, asking whether tentatively they 
woula be willing t o consider thet procedure, and he 
t hought yes . I didn't ask for an official answer 
because I said I didn't know it we wanted it ; but he 
said ther would. But we wouldn ' t have anything to 
do with 1t. 

1ffi. FOLEY: It would be our silver, 

1!R. VIHITE: No. It would be the holder of the 
silver certificate who would redeam the silver. 

l!R. BELL: Redeem it at one dollar and twent,y
nine . 

~. WHITE: That is right. In other words, 
Lease-Lend would have silver--

H.K. JR: V/ai t a minute. 

MR. FOLEY: \Vhere would they get the silver? 

MR. \'IlliTE: The same place the t any silver holder 
woul d. 

MR. FOLEY : From the T rea.sury. 

MR. WlliTE: NO'II wait a minute, it is a redemption 
and--
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MR. B. BERNSTEIN: We can gloee over that , Harry, 
by saying--

H. ll.JR: Do you mind if I interrupt a minute? 
Let me just start with Mr. Bell. Let's go on the 
aseumpt1on that some agency of t he United States 
Government has the legal authority to do it without 
asking for legislation. Let's aaeume that for a 
minute, and that you have so advised ms that somebody 
can do this thing, and also let's assume that the. 
English Government wants this silver for their coins, 
and Australia, particularly, and that we should do it. 
See? 

Now, taking those two assumptions for the minute, 
the thouy,ht that I had in mind, and then the rest can 
be workea. out end brought back, Dan, instead of ~oing 
up and saying, whi. ch we have done now twice - go1ng 
up and saying, "Please may I lend these people silver", 
and then they get in an argument,· I thought I would 
f ollow the tactics, "I am proceeding Tli th ne~otiations 
along the following lines, and I l'lish to adnse the 
silver committee . " 

Now then, that puts them in the position where 
t hey have got to say, -rt is illegal" or "We don ' t 
like it" or "We don't approve of m&klng silver 
available for subsidiary coins•, and I r:ant to put 
them in that spot. 

Now, all I am asking is, do you think that is 
good tactics? 

J.!R. BELL: Well, one, I think we ought to do 
everything we can to make silver available to these 
countris s . 

H.U.JR: O.K. 

l!lt BELL: I certainly think we ought to do 
that. I don't !mow how this committee lias acted 
when you went up there. I understood they were 
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very friendly the last time. 

H.M.JR: Friendly but inching in on me , you see. 

MR. VnnTE: Friendly because you haven ' t opposed 
them. 

H.M. JR: Friendly - it isn't a question of giving 
in - I haven't opposed them, that ia correct. 

J.:R . BEll: I think it might be1 probably, e;ood 
tactics just to say: "In order to Jceep you advued 
of what the Treasury is doing in connection with silver 
I want to let you know that we are taking steps to ~e 
arrangements for lend- leasing silver to the following 
countries" - something like that. 

H.U. JR: Just as to the tactics? 

MR. FOLEY: Yes, I agree . 

UR. B. BERNSTEIN: I think that is right. I 
think vze ought to check to see if you made any commit
mont at that last meeting to got an answer from them 
on that matter. 

HJ.! .JR: Since then I have had a telephone call, 
which !!iss Chauncey let you read1 . whore I called them 
and said that we had to do sometblng. Then he was 
coming down to talk to me about it; then he said, "I 
have got to ~o out on these hearings, listen to what 
the silver uuners have to say about your depletion 
and your excess profits, so I can ' t discuss it until 
I come back." 

So I am saying, "I am sorry, I can ' t wait . " Not 
in so many words. "I can •t wait until you come back" -
I don't want to say that. I am sim~ly saying, "I am 
proceodi.ng." If he says anything, Af t er all, Senat or, 
I am sorry. While you travel around the country I can' t 
sit hero and mit." You can see my conversation. 
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MR. \VHITE: Just one suggestion: I tbtnk you 
told them, if I am not mistaken, that you would let 
than lmow before you did anything. Therefore, I think 
rather than say that you are engaged in transactions -
I think something like De.n add, that you ar e going to 
take steps - you are going to take the first steps . 
I think you told them that before you would do any
t hing you would let them lmow. 

H.l.l. JR: Do anything which way? 

~. \'.lUTE: \'.'ell, whll t you said was before you 
make any change in your policy - I don't remember the 
exact words . You might OCII'lB true this as not being 
any change, and yet £hey have the idea that before 
you will do anything you will let them lmow. So it 
might be a little better to tell them you are going 
to and then immediately do it, not wait for approval 
but notify tham you are going to . 

H.M. JR : Didn ' t I say that we are -what did I 
say? 

l~. l'.niTE: You said that we are proceeding. 

B.M. JR: I said - the words I said, ''Vte are in 
the process of negotiation.• 

J.!R. WHITE: Well , you can say~ t o take wba t Dan 
s&id, ~e are going to take steps. 

J.!R. BELL: ~le are taking steps to make prepara
tion for-- •. 

H. J.!. JR: Yes . I don ' t think that I can simply 
sit here with these countries , if I have got the 
legal authority, and not function as an execut i ve, with 
authority that I have got - it is something different 
if we have got to go up to Congress and ask for 
legislation . Dan? 

l.!R . BELL : You already have got the authority. 
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H.M. JR: Now, let's diacun for the minute the 
authority. Nothing will be a ettled today. Everybody 
will ha.ve a chance to take another look at this thing. 

J.!R. WHITE: Could you pin this on the letter you 
got from the State Depar~nt? You know you got a 
letter. I asked Berle, ana he sent us a letter saying 
they are very eager to have these countries have it. 
We can somehow relate this action to that letter. 

H.JJ. JR: What I aa trying to do today is to get 
thia off the ground, that ls all, and then we will have 
a look at the letter. 

Now, what is this l:usiness - what we.s the form 
you were going to use, the dollar twenty-nine and 
that--

MR. B. BERNSTEIN: Tho opinion doesn't necessarily 
go into the price . The opinion says that under the 
Lend-Lease Act there is authority. Now, it becomes 
a matter between the Treasury and the Lend-Lease people 
to see how they can work it out in the best way, Ferhaps 
taking care of the price figure. But from the po1nt 
of view of trying to avoid the question of price, you 
deal in terms of ounces - they agree to give back the 
same number of ounces of silver. 

H.J.!. JR: That is why I waa su.rpriaed there was 
any pricing . 

11R. B. BERNSTEIN: There may have to be a book
keeping matter between the Treasury and the Lend-L~aaa. 

MR. BELL: It is in the Treasury, J.!r. Secretary, 
as money, and there has to.be an appropriation in 
order to get it out. In one sanae, now, you have 
got an a~propriation to Lend-Lease. Lend-Lease takes 
ten mill1on dollars of an appropriation and gets 
silver cert ificates with it. It takes those silver 
certificates and brines them to you and danmds silver 
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in redemption of those certificates, which it h&a a 
right to . It then tum a the silver over to Great 
Brft&in, but now that the bookkeeping ia a dollar end 
twenty-nine en ounce on our booke--

H.M. JR: Does it make any difference? 

J.!R . BEU.: Oh, yea, it makes a lot of difference. 
You have no way of ch&rginf off t he difference at &11. 
Ther e h&a to be an appropr &tion if ;you get less than 
a dollar and twenty-nine . 

H.~ . JR: I mean the fact th&t it is a dollar and 
twenty-nine. 

l!R. BELL: I don't know. 

l!R. \'/RITE : It doe en' t make any difference to us 
because the Treasury isn't in it at all, They aak for 
silver; they get it . 

H.M.JR: I thought you were worried for fear th&t 
it waa going to be a dollar and twenty-nine, 

l.!R. BELL: Oh, no, rather--

lat. FOLEY: He would rather have that, He would 
be worried if it wun•t. 

l.!R. WHITE: iihen the Leod-Leue gets the &ilver 
back from England after the war, then the Lend-Leue 
b&s one of many possibilities. They can either give you 
the silver without any coat--

).!R, BELL: llben they give ua the silver we will 
give them back the silver certificates . 

J.IR. WHITE: You can either bly the silver from 
them or get the silver for nothing1 or you cen buy 
the silver at any price you want ; tJUt I think the 
beauty of thia kind of transaction is tb&t. the 
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Treasury has nothing to do with it. It is an appropria
tion by the Lend-Lease. They are willing to 1use some 
of their money because they say this seems appropriate. 

H.U. JR: tlow, there is one thing which one Senator 
brought up. I think it is a good point and we ought 
to try to protect it. He said, "If you lend this ounce 
for ounce, Mr. Korgenthau" - you look it u~ , you will 
see - "Can you make an arrangement that this will super
sede any other arrangement ao that they can't say, 'We 
will put this silver into a whole pot and we will settle 
this with guns and planes and everythine; else ."' You 
remember, he raised it. 

J.lR. WHITE: Yes, and we could easily arrange that 
with the Lend-Lease people, that this arrangement will 
be a separate agreement. They will just loan this 
silver and get silver back and have nothing to do with 
the over-all Lend-Lease agreement; that is what he 
wanted. 

H.M. JR: And I think ~bat the only way we can 
sntisf.y him is to make this a separate agreement, and 
I think it should be separate. 

Now, what I would like to do - just as I say, I 
am not moving too fast because nothing bas to be agreed 
on. I am not going to send a letter to YcCarran until 
you have proceeded far enough with Len.d-Lease and with 
these countries to make sure that they want it. 

J.lR. BELL: Certainly with Lend-Lease you want to 
be sure of your grounds . 

H.l!.JR: So make sure of the grounds with Lend
Lease , and then when you are perfectly sure and the 
letter is polished and everybody in this room except 
mysel! has seen it - when you are awfully satisfied -
come back, but I think it ought to move fairly promptly. 
I am the only one around here that can drag my feet. {laughter) 

• 
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MR. FOLlY: llhat c1o JCN a .. at You llhollld 11e 
· __, BirDie ud u. (Laugb.hr} 

MR. B. BIIIISTIIJ: Whm we t17. 

KR. FOLif: I 1111&11 aotual17. 

H.K.JR: Ie that what JCN are doing? 

KR. F<LII: Getting a lltUt wearr. 

KR. 1111'1'1: There are aoae other llilnr •tt•r• 
in ada1 tlca to that. 

l.ll.JR: I lal01r. The reason I allid 1t waa 
beoa11 thil fellow (Bell) has hem riding me on 
hie ,old oertiticatea. I got it ri~t hare and I 
keep looking at it. (Laughter) 

Jll, BILL: You mow part of the uawar in tba t 
a.aol'llldua b t~aner ill part to 70ur ••orud~a 
JOU ... t M toda7 about gettillg ho&rdtd 1101117 iDto 
•·•iDe bolla.. 

B.JL.m: 1Jell, it 11 right here oa tap of .q 
daM. • 

E. BIIJ.: It bu bee there tor three ••••. 
(J.alt&later) 

• B.K • .ma It iu't elated 10 JCN oan•t pi'OTe it. 

liB. BILL: !bat 11 rig;ht. I lett it 1111clated 
purpoael7 tor 7uur proteotf~. 
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I •uld llb to uk a ~utioa in thh ooll.Deotioa t•• a little ditflrmt uglt. llexioo ham •t 1old &!IT 
111YW realb ainoe the7 aade the agre-t. Tbq 
-t UTe fUed up quite a lot of allnr, haTe • t 
tiMrf Im t 1t pouible that DafiDII Plant Col'poratlca 

~·-~-
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or some subsidiary of the RFC could buy, say, twentr
five million ounces? 

(The Secret ary held a telephone conversation with 
Mr. Ronald Ransom. ) 

H.M. JR: Will ;rou tell me why in heaven's name. 
this man is so interested in this thing? I am 
suspicious. 

5? 

UR. BELL: Vlnat Paul suggested is just the op
posite of what they are tr;ring to do on this installment 
credit - cutting down debts . He has been worried about 
it. They are getting a lot of l etters. 

H.LI . JR: He is so interested that I am suspicious. 

(The Secretary held a t elephone conversation with 
Mr. Kuhn.} . 

LIR. WHITE: What is happening is this . The 
local silver· importers - we are not buying any from 
them, but importing about six million ounces a year, 
the United States is, because- -

UR. BEll: Are we getting that? 

l.!R. WHITE: It has been coming in. It is going 
into the New York market, but there isn't nearly 
enough supply to sati sfy the si lver producers . They 
can't pay more than thirty-fi ve cents an ounce so 
they are going down to Mexico - they want to buy it 
in Wexico, ana they are willing to pay any price for 
it. tlow, they have offered fiftr cents an ounce there, 
and three of the American silver companies are 
asking--

H. N. JR: You said "producers" - you mean manufac
turers, don't you? 
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tm. WHITE: The manufacturers here - the silver 
plate DUillufacturers are going down to Mexico trying 
to buy silver, and we got a cable from the embassy 
at Mexico wanting to know what our attitude is toward 
the American silver mining companies down there •11ho 
wish to cooverate, whether they should sell their 
silver at f1fty cents an ounce down there rather than 
at their choice . I preaum.e either they-will hold it 
waiting for a better price from some foreign countries 
or send it in here where they ca.n only get thirty-
six cents. 

The OPA won ' t object to American manufacturers 
going to Mexico and paying more than the ceiling, 
and they want to have a permit system which will 
prevent any importer from importing silver if he 
is paid more than thirty-six cents. 

H.IJ.JR: Will you please tell me so.mething - I 
am just a farm boy - why did OPA have to put a 
ceiling on silver? · 

J.!R . WHITE: God knows. I have asked that 
question - because they put a ceiling on everything, 
and they said silver is included. That is the only 
reason. 

H.!l. Ja: I mean why. They don't put any ceiling 
on hogs. 

J.!R. WHITE: Well, they put it on metals. 

H.J,!. JR: But they didn't put any 'On hogs. 

J.!R. BELL: Cite hundred and ten of parity, fixed-

H. M. JR: There is no ceiling on hogs . 

KR. BELL: Isn't that fixed by the statute? 
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H.K.JR: No, there are eiiht commodities, as I 
understand it, eight whioh their lawyers said they 
couldn't put a ceiling on, and hogs is one of them. 
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WR. WHITE: Well, Kexioo is probably illustrative of 
the faot they are sore : "For your own domestic manufac
turers you han got a seve.nty-two cent price, and when 
we get a chance to get a little more you put a thirty
~ix-cent ceiling.• 

H.K. JR: Wh1--

I.!R. IVHI TE: They have done it. We wouldn't 
take a position on it so we really haven't got a 
gripe if we complain. They raised the q~estion with 
us before they did it, and we wouldn't tell them no 
and we wouldn ' t tell them yes. We told them nothing. 

li.M. JR: Well now, look, let's just be serious 
for a minute . The thing that I am worried about is 
that these men - this silver committee is trying to 
drive this price up, let's say, to a dollar - God knows 
where they are try1ng to drive it. We have got the 
situation where OPA says thirty-six cents, and then 
these American manufacturers go down to Yexico, you aay, _ 
and buy it at f ifty cents. 

.. 

WR. WHITE: They are willing to pay fifty and 
are offering fifty. 

H.W.JR: And we have not taken the position--

J.!R . WHITE: We have not taken the position with 
OPA. They have called us up--

H. M.JR: Wh1 should we take the position with 
tha OPA? 

KR. WHITE: The reason why we had agreed not to 
take the position with the OPA to tell them right or 
wrong is we didn' t want to get your wires crossed 
with the silver committee . 
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H.M.JR: Wait a minute when you say OPA - have 
we done anything about the American manufacturer who 
wants to go dO\Tn and bU7 this stuff in Kexico? 

!IR. WHITE : Not~ has been done, but the OPA 
would like to do soaethwg, and this is what they 
would like to do. They would l ike to say to the 
American manufacturer, "You can buy your silver in 
Mexico and pay any price you want, but if you do we 
are not going to let you bring it in the United 
States. If you want to bring it in the United 
States you will have to pay no more than the ceiling 
price. " 

H.J.I. JR: What is going to happen to the American 
manufacturers? 
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UR. \'l'diTE: The only silver that he will get -
he will get much less silver, and they are going to 
allocate the silver among those priorities which they 
think are most important, which would mean there would 
be a lot of silver plate manufacturers and others who 
will not get silver. They will have to allocate it 
shortly among the producers. 

?lon, in addition to that, some of the silver plate 
manufacturers who feel that they must get silver wllly
nilly are offering more than seventy-one cents for 
domestic silver. 

H.M. JR: Well, following the usual thing, what 
they are doing in other things, what they should do 
in this case - they will go down and buy it at fifty 
cents and sell it to the American manufacturer at 
thirty- six. That makes just as much sense as they 
are doing in some of the other things . 

!JR. WIIITE: That is what you (Bell) are suggesting. 

H.M. JR: No, Bell would never suggest a thing 
like that. 
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liR. WHITE: I thought he said to han Defense 
Plant Corporation buy silver. 

MR. BELL: I didn ' t think Kexioo was expor ting 
silver, and I thought thaT were holding it for a 
higher price ; and If ther were, how about getting 
Defense Plant to go down and buy twenty- five mil
lion ounces and bring it into the United States and 
use it for th?se coinage purposes and any other pur
poses. I don t care what ther sell it for . Defense 
Plant Corporation is not controlled b7 the law that 
cont.rols the Secretaey in selling silver. 

l!R. 'NIIITE: No. 

LIR. BELL: If that were done, we wouldn't have 
our hands tied with this silver committee, 

11R, WHITE: Neither l.!exioo nor Canada .are going 
to continue to sell silver to the United States when 
ther oan get more for it. They will decrease their 
exports to the United States. 

H.J.I.JR: Yes, but Dan, you know perfectlf well 
that if Defense Plant Corporation did such a thing 
they would know it in two minutes. 

l.IR. BEll: Supposing ther did? 

H.ll. JR: J.nd then the Silver Committee would 
have Jesse Jones up there and ther would stop them. 

But let me go at this thing another wa:r. Why is 
it rq business? 
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MR. WHITE: It isn't. I mean, the silver supplf, 
the coinage, is. I think this business of coinage is , 
but the silver supplf- -

H.M.JR: Excuse me, don ' t go ao fast . Silver 
coinage is treaaurr to treasury, seeing another 
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treasury has silver. What? But ~the other thing -
but anyhow, whf couldn' t the treasury of Great Britain 
go down to Mexico and get some of this silver, two 
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and a half million ounces - whY can' t they get it 
right from Mexico or Canada? That 1a what I can't 
understanJ. Why do we have to do all of this rigmarole? 

lo!R . VffiiTE: I asked them that question. One 
thing is that the silver that Mexico has has been tied 
up i n contracts and hasn' t been available. In the 
second place, so far as England is concerned, it is 
hoping to get this silver on Lend-Lease . They don't 
want to pay dollar s for it. The Iranian Goverment -
it was suggested they get it from them, and sooner or 
later they are going to get it. That is where it is going 
to go. 

H. N. JR: But in the meantime the American manufac
turer has to pay more than seventy-one cents for domestic 
silver in order to get that? 

MR. '!nUTE: They 'are putting a ceiling on that of 
seventy- two cents , I t hink, just enough so that it will 
go to the manufacturers rather t~an to the Treasury. 
~be it is a cent more . 

J.:R. B. BER;:3TEIN: What kind of an impression is 
it going to make on the producer of silver in Uexico 
that we will allow the American to get seventy-two 
cents for his silver but tell the American manufacturers 
they can only pay thirty- six cents to someone in Uexico? 

loiR. WRITE: It has already made a very bad impres
sion. They say, "The firs t time we have had an opportun
ity to get a good price you not only prevent us f rom 
get ting it but you permit your domestic producers to get 
more when it is going into industry. " 

H.M. JR: Well look, Dan, it seems to me , on the 
theory thes,e days that I try to keep my nose in my own 
back yard, if we t ake care of these various t reasuries 
that want silver, foreign governments, isn't that about 
all that we should attempt? 
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MR. BELL: That is &11 I am worried about, and 
I am really only worried about the ones that have a 
situation created by our own troops, such as Australia. 
You are· going to have it in Irel~nd pretty soon. I am 
worried about those . 

· H. U. JR: Well then, whY don' t we proceed rapidly 
to prepnre this letter, if tend-Lease ia willing to do 
it, and do it in this way? 

UR. BELL: That is all right with me . 

J.IR. WHITE: You have still got that five million 
ounces which you can sell, which you have been holding 
up for lhis. 

H.M. JR: V~ don't we do that? 

MR. WHITE: There is the question of who is going 
to take the loss. 

MR. B. BERNSTEIN : It is easy enough to sell it 
at f orty-three cents novt. 

now. 
llR. BELL: Sell it for the price on the books 

WR. B. B.ERl;STEIN: Forty-three . 

J.IR. FOLEY: The average is forty-three. 

H.J.!.JR: And they ho.ve agreed we can sell that? 

MR. \VUITE: I think you could get forty-three 
cents now. 

MR. BELL: I don't think they would fuss about 
that, six or seven cents difference. 

MR. WHITE: When we went to Jones it was a 
question as to who was going to absorb that eight
cent loss. If we can get forty- three cents now--
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II.J.I . JR: Let me get this. We have got five 
million ounces of silver whloh they agreed we could 
sell. Who would we sell that to? 

MR. BELL: Aust ralia ought to get the first lot 
because they~ coinage very badly, and Great 
Britain. -

MR. iVRITE: A million to Iran; you could sell 
several million ounces for coinage, and you could 
sell the rest either to the market or you could sell 
it to Lend-Lease - let them lend- lease it. 

YR. BELL: I wouldn't sell any of it except for 
places where it is actually needed, and tha t at the 
forty cents, and let whatever develops after that be 
through Lend-Lease , if necessary. 

H.M.JR: What would you do, Dan? 
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J.!R. BELL: Hold t he five million just for those 
places where they actually need additionlil coinage, a 
shortage of which is caused by our own troops, l ike 
Australia . 

H.ll. JR: What would you charge them? 

UR. BELL: I would charge thee the book value, 
book cost, forty-three cents. 

H.M. JR: Wb,y must we always - why can 1 t we make 
a little money? 

UR. BELL: We are not making money. I t is 
actually what it cost us . 

H. M.JR: I say why can't we add on a li.ttle bit? 

MR. BELL: You can, of course . As 1 recall , the 
last from Australia authorized the Federal Reserve to 
pay forty cents. 
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IIR. IHITI!: Forey oenh, but it ;rou are_ JO!Dg to 
ienct-lea .. it ;rou om charge Lenct-Leaae Ufth1Jig ;rw ftllt. 

IIR. BELLI This h the fin a1111on OUiloea I aa 
talking about now. , 

IIR. WHITI!: I BlfJOU could use the allnr tor that 
purpose instead of having Lend-Lease get it bf redeeming 
silver certificates. You can either utilize this silver 

_for the ooina--

H.K.JR: Kay I make a auy,gution? In order to 
make the thing towards the other governaanta look 
oonahhnt, -r suggestion h that we aell the fin -
million ouncea to · Lend-Leaae at coat and then Lend-Leaae 
it on an ounce-tor- ounce baaia - I mean, a conaiat~t 
tol'llllla . When it exhausts it, the fin Jailllon ounoea, 
then the;r will draw. on ua for the rut b1 presenting 
silver oertifieatee. But as far as the foreign govern
manta are concerned, the whole procedure would be lencl
leaae, and the~ - in other worde, we wouldn't one daf 
be ea;ring to Australia, •You get this at tort.Y- thr&e· centa,• 
and the next d&;r we ''{ to England, "You get lt on an 
ounce- tor-ounce bash. But the whole thing would be 
on an ounoe-tor-ounce basis . You would have one aaater 
agreement. ounce-!or-<nmoe, but u tu aa Lend-Lease ia 
concerned, the first five million the;r would buT !roa 
us at coat. · 

IIR. WHITE: The on1;r troubling thought about that 
that I eee--

H.M. JR: Just one second - I mean just - Dan, I 
Man, we would have two different e.rrangeunta with 
Lend- Leaae, but as between Lend-Lease and othsr oountriu 
the;r would all be the same . 

IIR. BELL: It would be on an ounoe-tor- ounce basis. 

H.K. JR: The;r would all be the tame , and th&t maku 
ua look oonaiatent with other governments. 
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J.IR , BKLL: That is all right with me. 

H. W. JR: I mean - do ;you au what I mean? 

J.IR. BEU: Yes. 
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J.IR. ~ . BERNSTEIN: I feel a little like the 
Scotchman, that if we are going to do it through Lend
Lease and charge the other countries on the ounce-for
ounce basis, which is perfectl;y sound, then let's save 
that five million ounces for an emergenc;y. We can 
handle the whole ~hing--

H.J.!. JR: No, ;you are wrong, and I will tell ;you 
wby, because they will keep coming back to me end 
sa;yinf, "Wh;y do you ask for more au thori ~ when you 
haven t used up that five million ounces? They. 
have asked me that now a couple of times. What answer 
would there be? 

MR. B. BERNSTEIN: There is a shortage in the 
domestic market. 

J.IR . \Vl:UTE: A shortar,e of silver - w& a.re vulner
able - suppos~g the people who claim there is a short
age"here say, "You had f1ve million ounces to sell, and 
what did you do? You sent it to foreign countries in
stead of suppl;ying ;your own market. • That is wh;y ;you 
might went to sell five million in 1our own market. 

H.W. JR: Woulcf you sell the five , or, after all, 
how much do the artists and the arts - how much goes 
into the arts in this country, thirt;y-five million 
ounces? 

J.IR. WHITE: A ;year - t his ;year it is supposed to 
be e. hundred and twent;y million. The;y may use--

U.M.. JR: No, I was thinking the arts -I didn't mean-

MR. BKLL: About forty million, 

lm. ·,.'/lUTE: No, this year they claim they can 
use - they have been using half of that, a little less 
than half of that. 
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H.M. JR: I don ' t see why we are vulnerable, 
\Vhat good is five million ounces? You are not going 
to sell it to the International Silver CompaDf. 

MR. 'i'nUTE: You are going to sell it to the 
people who WPB s~; ~eed it most, ·They are going ~o 
allocate it. 

H.U. JR: Well, \YPB has got an arrangement with 
Defense Plant Corporation. They can draw on us 
for--

I.IR. B. BERNSTEIN : )fr, Secretary, that is for 
non-consumption purposes there, apparently. 'l'hla 
five million you could turn over to whom the IYPB 
aaya needs it for consumption purposes in war produc
tion. 

H.M.JR: Have they said they need it for con~ump
tion purposes? 

!.!R. WHITE: They say they will need it. They need 
more than is available for w~r purposes. 

H.U. JR: It is lying here. Nobody has called on 
us. 

I.IR. \'IHI TE: \Vall, they are--

H.J.l. JR: Well, again, that doesn't have to be 
nttled now. 

l~. BELL: I guess we probably would have to 
keep some out for this nickel. 

I.!R. WHITE: This nickel is causing trouble now, 
J.fr . Secretary. They can't get copper, and they have 
to revise all the estimates. They are thinking of 
using zinc for the nickel. They can't ge t copper 
for pennies, ei ther. They are working now on the 
zinc penny, and they may have to revamp this notion 
of silver in the nickel because of lhe chanee . 
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YR. BELL: If silver goes to eeventy-t.o cents, 
it will be profitable to melt down the original nickel 
and get ailver out of it and sell it . 

H.M.JR: Well, will you gentlemen, because I 
have got a little something else t o do, get this thing 
started? Now, you· could tell Lend-Lease, ~e may want 
to do it one or two ways, either sell you the five 
million ounces, or have you present silver certificates. • 
So work both ways, and then you can look around and 
see whether we want to keep the silver, the five million , 
as Bernie said, as a neat egg. 

And that is everything that Harey White has to 
bring up this afternoon. (Laughter) 

MR. WHITE: The silver thing ia notJet answered. 
I mean, what position would we want to t e in answer 
to this cable about whether or not they can buy their 
silver down there or here? It seems to me it is not 
our affair. 

H. M. JR: I thought we answered that. Let the 
State Department answer that. They always want to be 
in on everything, but the--

MR. WHITE: It is not a monetary problem. 

H. M.JR: Let--

~. WHITE: It is not a monetaey problem; I will 
take it up with \'lPB or the State Depar tment. 

H.M.JR: Eveeything is lovely. Harry hasn't got 
another thing to do. (Laughter) · 

MR. WHI TE: China owes us nineteen million dollars. 
She has as collateral against that1 nineteen million 
dollars, plu'a a couple of hundred thousand dollars in 
gold . She is paying interest on that . She wants to 
close that account out, but she doesn't want t o sell 
the gold to pay for it, for reasons which are not clear, 
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and She doesn' t offer reasons. But what she does 
want to do ia pa, for the nineteen million dollars 
which she owes ua with part of the five hundr ed 
million dollars which we are supposed to have ~oaned 
her. In other words, she wants to use the fir st 
nineteen million now to par back this loan and therebr 
release the gold which she will continue to cOUfti= 
aeainst the reserves . 

H.K.JR: ~ answer is no - no. Listen, these 
Chinese- -

~. WHITE: She said there were no strings on 
the five hundred million. 

H.M.JR: That is all right; there are no strings 
on the nineteen million, either. I got the nineteen 
million dollars in gol d. I am goine to hold on to it. 

MR. BELL: Would they pay for 1 t out of the two 
hundred million with the Reserve Bank in New York? 

H.LI. JR: No , no, this was a separate transaction, 
nineteen million. This nineteen million dollar gold 
is up on deposit. 

UR. iVHITE: The nineteen million are reserve 
aeainat our nineteen million of 7'1an which you have. 

H.~. JR : How old? 

!JR. WHITE: llineteen thirty- seven. 

H. ).(.JR: O.K. , I will hang onto that gold. 

MR. B. BERNSTEIN: It all depends on how you 
ear it. 

H.M.JR: You know my story, don't you? You know 
the story, don ' t you, about the mother who came in 
and she found the father ranting up and dol'lll? You 
have heard me tell this story. She aaye, ~t is the 
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matter?" "Look at the letter that John, Jr. wrote 
me.• You have heard me tell thia atorr. ~tis 
the matter?" ~. here ha writes me - he says, 
' Daddy, please send me ten dollars through the next 
mail. ' I say the impertinence; I just sent him ten 
dollars. " She says, "You don't read it right, John, 
"Please send me ten dollars in the next mail. What 
is the matter with that?" So you tell--

liR. WHITE: I am a.fraid ;you oan' t do that with 
"no.• The "no• sounds just aa bad, no matter how 
you aay it. 

H.Y. JR: All right, get Sumner Wellos to write 
it. Let him say no, that we hang onto it. I am not 
going to be short- changed on the nineteen million 
dollars. 

MR. WHITE: Let me come back at you because 
we all feel differently about that. 

H.M.JR: Do you? 

MR. BELL: Well, it is giving up an interest
bearing obligation for one that isn't going to bear 
interest. I can see t heir point. 

H.V.JR: No, I am losing--

liR. BELL: Two hundred !Iilli on dollars with the 
Federal, that is what we ought to do - take it out 
of the two hundred million dollars. 

H.U. JR: That is part of the five hundred million. 
I have got nineteen million. This was in good faith. 
I can look Mr. Soong in tho e;ye - it is a question of 
the Chinese honor . 

~. 'NHITE: I dpn't see how you can t ie it up 
with--

liR. B. BERNSTEIN: I still think it is the way 
you said it. 
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H.J.!. JR: How would you say it? 

MR. B. BERNSTEIN: They owe you nineteen 
million dollars, and they have with you nineteen 
million dollars of collateral. 

H.J.!, JR: Straight faced? 

IJR. B. BERNSTEIN: I will do it straight-faced, 
and they are going to pay you the nineteen million 
with t he nineteen million of gold. They wife off 
the obligation owed at that point; they don t have 
any gold; and don ' t owe you an, n1neteen million 
dollars. You have agreed to give them three hundred 
million; they call on you for twenty mill ion in 
gold. 

MR. VmiTE: They want to buy twent-1 million. 

1ffi, B. BERNSTEIN: Not buy it. Under financial 
aid give them twenty millions in gold. 

MR. VnUTE: They buy it. 

MR. B. BERNSTEIN: Well, instead of paying them 
dol lars, they say, "Give it to us i n gold instead" -
twenty lllillion, that is all. 

MR. BELL: It still ought to come out of the 
two hundred million from the Federal Reserve Banks. 
I still say--

WR, WHITE: I will come back again because I 
don't think we can tell them no beoause they have got 
us by the hip on this. They are asking us a very 
simple thing. ' They have got five hundred million 
dollars, and they want twenty - to buy twen,ty million 
dollar ' s worth of gold. They want to release this 
gold and use twenty million. Now, admittedly, there 
is something a little smart about it, no question 
about it. 

H.K. JR: l:&ybe Bernie has got the answer - we 
do one transaction at a time. They have got nineteen 
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. . 
million dollars loaned a~inst nineteen million dol
lars• worth of gold. LetTs olean that up first , 
They pay off with the gold here, then if later on 
they want to buy some more gold that ie their buainese, 

l.!R. WHITE: I think we oan work that out simul
taneously. 

H.:U. JR: Not simultaneously - one thing at a 
time. 

}!R, BELL: But remember, out of the credit with 
the Federal Reserve Bank in llew York, not out o! 
the three hundred million • 

.. 
·' 
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KMJr: 

Opera tor: 

Ronald 
~01111 

KKJr: 

R: 

KMJr: 

R: 

I!I!Jr: 

R: 

KMJr: 

R: 

flli.Jr: 

R: 

JD(Jr: 

R: 

HMJr: 

Hello. 

Go ahead. 

Hello. 

Yea, Ronald. 

July 8, 1942. 
3137 P·•· 

Randolph Paul haa been moat belptul and 
attentive to our requeat about the debt 
moratorium matter •••• 

Yeah. 

•••• and I just wondered it the suggested 
solution baa been brought to your att ention. 
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Ob, yea, and I think it 1a- aa ter aa I know
I think i t 1 e going to be given out to the 
press. 

fine. I see. Well, thanke very much. 

Well - I - it 1 a in the banda nov ot - ot 
Perdinend Kuhn, Jr. 

Yes. 

Beoauae I couldn ' t underetand it, so I thought 
I ' d get en expert to take a look et it. 

(Laugbe) 'lell , listen, 1t you can't understand 
it, all ot ue better rewrite it. What ere -
what a re you going to get the average !ellov 
out in the oountry to underetandt 

Yeah, well i t - I - I oouldn1 t understand it. 

You oouldn 1 t . Well, I • ••• 

So I told Kuhn to take a look at 1t, and 1t 
be could understand i~ let it go to the preae, 
but 1t d1dn 1 t make eenae to me. 
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IIMJr: 

HMJr: 

R: 

liMJr: 

R: 

IIMJr: 

R: 

IIMJr: 

R: 

!!MJr: 

R: 

RMJr: 

R: 

IIM.Jr: 

R: 

IIMJr: 

R: 

- 2 -

Well, it you want to eay it any other way, that ' • 
okay v1 tb ue. 

~ell I gave it to hlm. He ' e a newspaper man, 
and i said it be ooul4 111ake eenae about - ot it -
Bell approved i t • ••• 

Yea • 

•••• an4, Go4- your intere@t in thia- we ought 
to charge you eomethlng tor thla. 

You ought tot All right. I e it - ie it reim
bursable expeneet 

Lend-Lease. 

Lend-Lease. All right , Just eend ue over e bi ll. 

Okay. 

And - can I - it sometime in the next day or eo, 
it nothing happens on it, call l uhnt 

No , I'll- I 'll ~ake it eaey t or you. 

Yea. 

No, we don' t work that way. It'll either be 
released tonight or not at all ••.• 

(Laughs) I eee. 

•••• tor tomorrow morning ' a papers, and I'll tell 
h1m to notity you. 

Thanks very much- appreciate it. 

I'll tell him to notity you. 

Appreciate it. 

That's all r i ght. 

r1ne. 
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HMJr: 

Ferdinand 
Kuhn,Jr.: 

HMJr: 

K: 

I!NJr: 

K: 

HMJr: 

1: 

HMJr: 

K: 

HMJr: 

K: 

HMJr: 

X: 

HMJr: 

K: 

HMJr: 

K: 

July 8, 19112. 
}:}9 p.m. 

7? 

I n regard to thie debt buaineae ot Ronald 
Ransom • ••• 

Yea. 

•••• versus Paul. He Just oalled me. Be 'a 
all hot and bothered. Aa the President says , 
•He ' a got ante in hie pant e. • 

(Laughs) Who? Ronald Ranaomt 

Yeah. 

Yeah. 

And he wants to know whether it' a going to be 
out in tomorrow mor ninG'• papers. 

Yea, I gave i t to Ohi o a tew minutes ago, and 
we changed a t ew ~or~ e , and •••• 

'llell, call him back and tell bim eo, a rid you ' ll 
make him very happy. 

All right. 

You'll be the whi te-haired boy tor lite. 

(Laugba) I' ll do it. 

Call him back and tell h i m. I told him I 
couldn ' t understand it- I' d eent it in to 
you. 

(Laugbe) All right. I - I think it was clear 
but didn't go tar enougb. 

All rigbt. 

All rigbt. 

Goodbye. 

Goodbye. 
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.POR IMLIEDIATE RELEA.SE, 
Wednesday, July 0, 1942. 

~URY DEPARTL!BilT 
Washington 

78 

Press Service 
Jfo. 32-42 

The followit~ statement wee made today by Secretary Morgentheu t 

In his Message to congress on April 27, 1942, the 
President said1 

"To keep the cost of living trom spiraling upward, 
we must discourage credit and instalment buying, and 
encoung e . the paying off of debts, mortgages, and other 
obligations, for this promotes savings, retards excess
ive buying and adds to the amount available to the 
creditors for the purchase of War Bonds ." 

I want to reemphasize this seventh point in the 
President • s recent llessage to congress so that there 
may be no misunderstanding about it, 

Specifically, I want to clear up a misconception 
that may have arisen from a memorandum recently pre
sented by Mr. Randolph Paul, Tax Adviser to the Sec
retary of the Treasury, to the Ways and !Jeans Com
mittee of the House of Representatives on the sub
ject of repayment of debts under high tax rates. This 
memorandum stated explicitly! 

"It should be emphasi r:ed that this oemorandum 
does not contain any recommendations of the Treasury 
but was submitted merely for the information of the 
Committee in response to questions relat!Ds to various 
subjects , particularly the debt problem. It is oerely 
a staff study and does not incorporate any policy 
decisions." 

Committee questions called for a discussion of all 
remedies and the subject of a debt moratorium was, 
therefore, referred to in the memorandum, As some 
misunderetandi~g seems to have arisen, I should like 
to mako it clear that tho Treasury did not recommend 
suoh a moratorium. llor did the committee take any 
action with respect to the memorandum. 

-oOo-
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BOARD 0" OOVERNO .. a 
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FEDERAL AESEAV£ 8Y8T£M 

Jul,y B, 1942 

l(y dear l.lr. Se cretary• 

I ,.. today in receipt or your letter of 
July 6 aelmodedging mne or July S on tile subject 
or the ncooranduo on the rep~nt of debts under 
high tax r ates ..tdch llr. Paul subodtted st the re
quest of the Wa;ys and Ileana Comodttee on June 22. 

I am also toda;y in receipt of a copy of 
your press rel ease of this date clari.f'ying the matter 
ond want to express 111r sincere •eRtiDi iU.l.QI! !i!1 :tWI 
n.nd Mr. Paul f or youit)romnt rtoROQAft ;,;;u;;;eQ~t 
that something be said th8 t would explain acy- implied 
inconsistency between tho subject matter of !l.r. Paul• s 
lllllllorandum to the Wa;ys and Ileana COIDlli ttee and tha 
teneral policy of regulating cona...,.r credit , 

Sincerel,y, 

Honorable Henry l.!or genthau, Jr. , 
Secretary of the Tr easury, 
Wallhington, D. c. 

·~ 
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IIMJrl 

Operator: 

HMJr: 

Robert 
Rouse: 

IIMJr: 

R: 

HMJr: 

R: 

HMJr: 

R: 

HMJr: 

R: 

IIMJr : 

R: 

HMJr: 

R: 

HMJr: 

R: 

RXJr: 

Hello. 

Mr. Rouse . 

Hello. 

Hello. 

Well- how's it look to you? 

July 8 , 1942. 
4:06 ., ••• 

Well, it's done pretty well, I think. 

Pretty· well. 

The - the reports we get trom out ot town 
indicate that they're not as enthus1astio 
as tor a two and a quarter, but· they like 
it •••• 

I see. 

•••• that - there 1a - and they - they teel 
generally that they have a Job to do and 
will subscribe. 

I see. 

The tiguree here, I think1 are ta1rly good. 
For three o 1 olook we had , 321 million. 
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Do you think it's all right t or me to announce 
that 1t cloaee tomorrow n1ght? 

Yeah, I think it's the only way we'll get the 
aot1on we need. I would. 

Okay. 

The •••• 

All right. 

We '•• bought about $10 m1111on altogether 
here •••• 

Well, that 1 e not •••• 
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HMJr: 

R: 

HMJr: 

R: 

RMJr: 

R: 

HMJ'r: 

R: 

HMJr: 

R: 

HMJr: 

- 2-

•••• notee and bondt. 

Well, that ' s not bad. 

It we hadn ' t dropped the pr1 oee a1 auob ae we 
bad, we would have bought a good deal lDOre. 

Yeah. 

81 

But it 1 e- I think 1t1 e oolll1ng along all r ight . 
The reports we had and the - those who actuall;r 
put in their aubaor1pt1one indicate it1 a holding 
up pr etty darn well, I ' d eay. 

Olr.ay. 

You got the report on the National City and . .. . 

Yeah • 

•••• Corn Ex. oame along the eame way. Well, 
I - every 1nd1oat 1on we have 1t - 1a eat1etaotory. 

Okay. 

Okay. 

Thank you. 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

INTD ~ C:OWNUNICA'nON 

.... .,. h17 e, 1~2 

TO ho:re~ar7 entllaa 

Ill'. 

A441t ooet to the OoYerDaent of 100 peroent of 

pari 7 orop lO&De SubJeot: 

'l'hie etahaent ie prepared in reeponee to 70111" requeet 

tor intoraation on the ooet to the Treaeury of the propoeed 

pari t7 orop lO&De. 

The Bankbea4-RII.eeell parilloan bl.ll , wbioh peued the 

Senate b7 a oloee YOte on Jul7 , proYidee for loane at 

100 peroent of parU7 on the 1 2 orope of the 6 eo-oa1le4 

•baeio• tara produote: Wheat, oorn, rioe, ootton, tobaooo and 

peanute. Priou for 4 of theee orope are below parit7, ae in

dioated b7 tara prioee on June 15: 

llbeat, per bu. 
Corn, per bu. 
R1oe, per bu. 
Cotton, per lb. 
Peanuts, per lb. 
'l'obaooo, per lb. 

ParU7 
pr10e 

.rune 15 
(Cant e) 

1}4.4 
97.6 

12,.6 
18.85 vo 

Anrage 
tara pr1oe 

June 15 
(CenU) 

95. 7 
S1.9 

171.1 
18,26 
5.51 

,0,2 

!J Varin wUh different t7P8e, but for tlue-oured 

and Burle7, Wbioh oonet1tute the bulk of the orop, 

par1t7 pr1oee are 27.9 oente and 27.1 oente, 

reepeoUYa17, 

Senator Rll.eeell, 1n a4Yooat1ng the parit7 loan bill, eaid 

"The bill will not ooet the TreaeUJ'7 &ft7 aore aone7, and U 

deale fa1rl7 v1 th the OoYernaent, faraere, and ooneuaere. 1 It 

1e 41ff1oul.t to t1D4 a baeie for euoh bellef. llb1le no 

quantitatiYe eetiaate of the ooet to the '1'reaeUJ'7 oan be aade, 

the eeYeral W&7e in Wb1oh the par1t7 lOan plan 1e likel7 to 

inoreaae 'l're&811J'7 ezpen41 t urn are in41oate4 in the following 

dieoueaion. 
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'l'he etteot of the paeN.ge or th1e leghlaUon would be 
to ra1ee pr1o .. of the ooao41u .. oonoene4. 11noe there 
are no pr1oe oe111nge on tboee ~Uee, all4 none oan be 
1apoeed below 110 peroent or par1t7, 1t 1e probable tbat pr1oee 
would rue to eoaewbere near the llO paroent leYel. !he -unt 
or the T&r1oue orope wb1oh would so Ullder loan would depend 
ot oourae, on the relat1oneh1p ot the aarket pr1oe to the loan 
lenl. 

'l'he orop loan• woald ba lla4e 1111t1all7 b7 1nter1or b&Dke, 
the loan• be1ng guaranteed b7 the Oonl"IIDent. !o the eztent 
that note• were tune4 oYer to the Oo•ernaent, tUDde would 
ban to be borrowed b7 the freaeurr to par the b&Dke. In 
either oaae ~ 1ntlat1onar7 ored1t exp&ne1on would result. 

Exper1enoe hae ehovn that whenuer orop loans are offered 
at or near ourrent aarket leYele, a eubetant1al quant1t7 of 
the ooaaod1t7 hae nearl7 alvqe been lett 1n the banda of the 
Oovernaent, vh1oh auet then oarr7 the 11ab111t7 tor etorace 
ooata and prioe riake. fhe atooke of ootton, wheat, and other 
ooaaod1t1ee nov held b7 the Ooaaod1t7 Cred1t OorporaUon were 
largelJ derived troa auoh loane. 

Ot auoh greater 1aportanoe to the freaeur7 would be the 
inevitable etteot ot h1gher orop loane 1n inoreaeing the ooet 
ot the war prograa. 'l'he etteot would be telt iaaed1atelT 1n 
an 1noreaee in prioee paid tor various tars produote that are 
being bought in huge quant1tiee tor lend-leaee ehipaenta and 
t or Arv1.7 and NaYT u... . Prio .. or graine and ~· produote 
would be at'feoted d1reotl7. 'thle r1ee, in tun, would have 
vide reperouee1one on the vbole prioe etruoture, e1noe 1t 
would raiee reeding ooeta and thereb7 le.a to 1noreaeed prioee 
t or aeate, poul tr7, egge and dair7 produote. It ie u88le81 to 
aeauae that prioe oe111nge would bold under the•• oond1t1one . 
ThaT oould be aade to bold onl7 b7 ooetl7 Government subeidiee 
t o prooessore and d1etr1butore. In the oaea or pork produote, 
it ie beooa1ng doubtful whether pr1oe oe111nge oan hold eYen 
under preeent oond1t1one. 

It it be argued that teed ooete a&T be held down b7 a 
eupPleaentar, proY1e1on allowing the eale or Oovernaent etooke 
ot wheat and oorn tor feeding purpo188 at ~5 peroent of par1t7, 
thle would aean that the Treaeur7 auet abeorb the d1tterenoe 
between that pr1oe and the oP1g1nal ooet ot the wheat and oorn. 
To the extent that auoh eube1d1ee are t1nanoed b7 1noreaead 
bank ored1t the1r etfeote would be doublJ intlat1onarT. 

The aoet aer1oua feature ot the par1t7 l oan plan would be 
1te 1nd1reot and laaeaeurable etfeota 1n oontr1but1ng to general 
pr1oe 1ntlat1on through (1) ra1e1ng 11v1ng ooete, and thereb7 
11tt1ng wac• rat .. (vh1oh would 1noreaae oontraot pr1oee for 
war aater1ala) and (2) undera1n1ng the faith of the people 1n 
the Oovernmentle ab111t7 to prevent a wart1ae pr1oe advance. 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

Jul;r a, 1942 

lll!ILOIWIDUll FOR THE SBCRET.l.RY: 

You will recdl that when Mr. Trounatine 

was here the other aa;r, he apoke apeclall;r of 

the newspaper advertisements uaed in the 

Cincinnati pledge campaign. 

I attach hereto a portfolio of auoh 

advertisement. . 

~· 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

WAaHINO"roH 

July B, 1942. 

IJEL!ORAIIOOl.! FOR THE SECRETARY: 

Ur. Houghtaling reports to ce that all ar

re.ngetlellts have been ~:~&de for llrs. Uorgenth&u, 

!.Uss Elliott, and lliss lloCarthy to visit the 

Glenn J.!Artin plant to-morrow, Thursday, July 9. 

88 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

WMHWNION 

July 8, 1942 

L!EI(ORANDUl4 FOR THE SECRET.&.RY: 

We are making arrangements to haTe 

complete and regular reports, for 7our 

information, of companies and firma which 

attain 10% .participation in the Payroll 

Savings Plan. 

The first of theae reports should be 

available to you about the middle of next 

week. It will be eupplled by Wr. Tickton. 

:k· 

89 
v 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

WAIHIHQ'ItiN 

July 8, 1942 

ldl!!.!ORANDUlo! FOR THE SECRETARY: 

Herewith a table, prepared in Kr. Haas' 
division, showing, by States, a comparison 
of June sales of War Savings Bonds with the 
quotas which were fixed for that month. 

It is only fair to the low States to say 
that there is considerable doubt in my mind 
about the validity of the June quotas--a matter 
which we are now studying with a view to appro
priate revisions for subsequent months . 

:It\· 

Regraded Unclassified
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THE SECRETARY OF" THE NAVY 

W Aa H I NGTON 

!llak ,_ fo'r 70V Dice aote of ~ 3, 

1 • 11114 1f the la'f7 Deputa•t bae eoatri'lrll\114 \a the 
ncce .. of 70V Wu lercee !vv. 1 - a lot all011.t U 1D the •
papue u4 1 ,._41114 U we beiDC TU7 n.oeeutlll . la fact, 1 epok8 
at l:arft.r4 11ll1 nni v oa the 4a7 f ollcwiAi their appMl'aace 1D 
l cotoa, aa4 \he ov.cceoe u4 pr .. u,. of the affair 11114 peaetra\114 
nea the oaere4 prec1Dcto of Junrd, 

0oJICI'atDlaUcae ca \he ncce.. U preTed to be. 

!he loaorellle ltuT •r-"'

lecretarT of the !rtafti'T 

Tcvt e1Dcnel7, 

~ 

.. 
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luq 8, 1N2 

l\. w. Co;ru 

Seor.tarJ lorgenthau 

' I waa ~erJ auoh pleaaed to reoe1~e rour ...o a4Y1•1Dc 
• what 7011 lwre done aa a r.ault of ., augg .. UOD. I 
like t o get tbeae follow-up ...oa. 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

INTER OI"F''CK C0MioiUNICAT10N 

Seoretu7 ~~or..,u.a 
Att.enU.oo 111'8. Jaot. 

•••• Co;rae 

DATa 

Juq7,191&2 

!!l1a w1ll. -r1m .,... -•wea\loD ot Ulio .,nWI&, 1A *lela 
,w ..,..t..~ t.b&t I oaU WJ1010 Admnl Ccmar4 NIU'diAI pro-
_,\loD a ttae _, • t. ot t.b& ~u ..nap p1aa Sa 
.,.._,.~. 

I epet. ~ ot .., llov 11Ub t.b& Admnl W.. att.r
-a. lie epoto CJQite o~ot.1call.7 ot ••t. ..-t dot
~toe mel callAd ~ attaUoD to t.b& J1n7 Depen
-t, 'llllioll 1a bec!.,•DI it.e ~Ill tor • a!l11•rat.d per
UcipatioD Oil ~ 10 • 

.&dldnl. CoiiOJ'd opako ot tbo -n1t7 ot a creat dMl ot 
tollow""'.p wolit 111tb t.baM ..,_, ~toe, - ot 
11111oll &area rolldilT to •• .. blioh tbo plaD boat aN olcnr to 
bl"1JJC ohout t.b& actul prc..t.i.oD ~~~~. lie adY1.Mcl t.b&t 
--.sa Weal c!Uftoaltiao ot -tiDe _.,.. 1apo"1DI 
bia pl'OCNOO _.,., 1A t.b& War ~t, 11bore a ftl'7 
~parocl ~ on1Ap plaa bao bee 1A ottoot. tor --tta.. 

96 
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-~ 19112 

1 

2 

3 

6 

7 

UIII!ID S!.U'III SJ.YIIGS JOlfDI - !OW. 

0oJ9&rloOil of .Tulr oaloo to u to wi t h oaloo 41U'illf' tho 
ouo 11Wib or of buoillooo U,o ln .T1Uio &114 llq 19112 

(.t.t loo,.. prlco ill thl>uoudo of dollaro) 

.Tulr 

• 28, 1118 • 211,1118 • 29.539 • 19,951 

211,269 52.657 1!5. 11112 39.1130 

27, 277 79.9611 67,0116 72,0115 

116,531 126, 1195 98,208 88,605 

31,110 157.605 132, )111 122, 575 

CONFIDENTIAl 
9? 

96.21 

115·9 

119·3 

128.8 

119,1 

I .U1 tlaureo are depooito with the ~ ... ver of the llDUe4 Statoo oa 
accouot of proooedo of oaloo of 17Dlte4 Statu oana,. bolldo. 

I Jlcuroo han b OOil l'Oulldod to D.oaroot t hoUO&IId &114 will D.Ot aocooaarll.7 
add to totalo, 
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UII!ID 8!.1.!'18 SAVIIGS l!OIIDI - IIIli. ll 

00IIp&J'1oOD ~ Jul;r oalo o to UtO v1 tb 1&101 4UI.Dc tho 
. ... DU.bor of ~iDOII UTI i D JaDO OA4 "-;r 1~~ 

(At 1oouo price iD tbouoa4o of 4ollaro) 

.Tul;r 

CONFIDf!J~Al 

J1111 19~ 

1 

2 

3 

6 

7 

• 15,1121 • 15,1121 • 19,8}~ • 12,679 79·· 
111, 880 30, 701 27 ,8~1 211,263 110.} 

16,1122 ~7.52} 110,811 ~.532 116,11 

29.797 77.320 58,1~ 55.116o 132·9 

17 , 72~ 95,ollll 82, 988 7},8211 11~., 

All fiproo are 4epoo1 to v1 \b tho ~over of tbo Ui1Ue4 Stet .. oa 
ace out of proc oe4o of ealoo of Uillte4 Stat.. •••~.De• boD4o, 

l iproo ben be .. re>UD4e4 t o Deeroot t bouoa4 eD4 will aot ucoooeril;r 
o.44 to t otalo. 
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Ull!ID S!A!IS SAVIJGS BOIDI • UII:U l AID G COIIBIDD 

co..,art.ooa ot I'GJ.¥ oaloo •o uh wUil oaloo 4viJI& •u 
.... aul>or ot noiaooo .._,. ill I•• u4 M., 19112 

(4' ioou prloo ill thouu4o ot Aollaro ) 

I..:J.¥ 

CONFIDENTIAL 
99 

.JvJT 19~2 

1 

2 

3 

6 

7 

• 12,597 • 12,597 • 9. 705 • 7,302 129 •• 

9.389 21,986 17,6o1 15,168 1211,9 

10,1155 )2,1141 26,235 25 ,516 12Jo7 

16,734 119.175 llo,009 3},111!) 122.9 

1J,J86 62, 561 119.m 118,751 126.8 

411 tlc=oo are 4-s>«>olh wUh '1>1 !'Hanrlr ot \Ill Ual\14 S\o\111 oa 
acco•t ot procood.o ot oaloo ot Ual\14 5\a\oo a&YIJI&o lload.o. 

loto1 llc=oo UYI 1>1111 roaa.a h aoaroo\ \lloU&II4 u4 will aot lllcooaar117 
a4d \o \o\alo, 

Regraded Unclassified



~ I llallT I 

• 1,.s • 15.1 • 2},6 66.,. • 12.6 
1 .9 ~·1 ~7.9 611.1 ,.~ 

16.8 7-5 7J,O 65.1 10.5 

29.8 77-3 126.0 61.3 16.7 
17.7 95.0 139·3 68,2 1}.~ 

162.2 
189.8 
216.0 
2}6.6 
27J.2 
U7.6 
Jll.6 
}35.5 
J5S.7 
m.~ 

1111.1 
1125-9 
1151.1 
~77.5 
50).1 
525.0 
562.7 
577.2 
6o1.J 

611.~ • n.~ • n.~ 
6o. 2~., 52.7 
611.0 27.3 10,0 

S2,6 ~·' ~.5 126.i 
911.2 ·5 31.1 157. 

Ull.5 
129.5 
1~., 
1 7·7 
16o.6 
168.0 
111.1 
19}.5 
202.8 
210.5 
22}.9 

~l.S 7.0 
260.1 
270.7 
279.5 

~.1 
.) 

}22.1 

CONFIDENTIAL 

• ~.o 
123:i 
101.6 

m·' ·1 
319·3 
~·9 .J 
~, .. 
1155.6 
_,,.~ 

529.0 
561.5 
517-9 
6}5.7 
657.7 
698.1 
m .6 
77~· 5 
~., 

857.1 
SSl.~ 
923· 

""' 

"·· "·' 611.7 
6o,6 
6M 

• 

625.1 337-5 
65Q.o }50.0 1,000.0 

aa4 

.lohal oaleo n.,....o aH a.poouo wi\h ,.,. !Jooanror of \he 17a1h4 1\a\oo oa aoooa.\ of proooo4o ot aaloo ot 
0Dito4 Statoo oarlace -.,:14.o, :riproo han 'MOll J'01Ul4o4 aa4 wUl ... t MOOOoaJ'iq M4 \o to\alo. 
Qllota takoo u\o aoo-\ -..u \ha 4a11T \rollA 4vtac \loa week aa4 \M -oatlll.T \roa4 4vlac \M .oa~. 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

WAIHIHCilON 

July 8 , 1942 

wn!ORANDUM FOR THE SECRET.lRY: 

I hand you herewith a memort.ndum from Wr. Klaus, 
outlining the connection of Wr. Harold Thomas with 
Sterling Products . 

I invite your attention especially to the under
scored portions of this memorandum (underscoring my 
own) . 

iot 

You will note from this memorandum that Kr. Thomas 
is clear from any suspicion of any improper activities. 

I strongly recommend that you allow me to make ll 
an engagement for Mr. Thomas to see you at your early 
convenience. I believe that it would be helpful if 
you could find it possible to allow considerable time 
for this interview--at least a half hour. I believe 
~r. Thomas will be glad to come here for such an inter
view on very short notice. 

I will take no action with lir. Waymack until you 
advise me furth~r . 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

INTER OI"'"'CI: COMMUNICATION 

o.I\ICTL '{ CO!ll'l])l!!liTIAL DATt July 8 , 1942 

TO tJr . Grave a 

rfto~ Ur • Klaua 

Mr . John J . Lawler of~. Bernatein ' a ottice, Who waa in per eonal 
charge or the Ster lln& Product• inveat1sat1on, reporta , atter rerreahing 
bia rooolleotion thi1 norning, that Ur . Harpld fhou.a ha a ha.d nothiry: 
"·'•t vor to do with the Latin .Amer ican or .ol a.~i c• pro r&na or Ster l 
Yroduota . J.:r.. Tho:wu • e rea on o two au 1 ar.- oo::z;».trl.oc or 
JtorlinG iroducta, the C·ent&ur Co::roany &1'1 the Ironi &e 
botn or whioh hudle roduota for d.omaa tlo 
in ependont or trW Ger:~~~.n connect on. 
3terl1n product • within the COmpanY, t._.o prOt TA.i..t, of frOT•rn.cOrtl; publicity 
. or t 1,e tale or bond a and atar;;pa . Ho .,.,, bor.a. in tho Un1 ted States and ' et a 
... 30, 000 a yet.r . 

Por your intormation, St er ling Products io an entorpriee "rtith aovent y• 
rour oubaidiar ioa t olling all kindo of ethical ond pote~t ~~dicinoa and 
n.rticloa \Thioh l\re possibl y not even med1o1n8o . The Oorl!lt.n connect i on co:n.oa 
f rom two i't.oto . Fi rat , St erling Pr oduoto hoo marketed in tho United Stotoa 
tho ethical druea of t h o I. G. Farboninduotric of Oormany, •~inly undor tho 
n.anea of two aubaidiari ea .. ljinthrop Chooioo.l ComJ)fJ\y •nd Alba Pha rmaceutical 
Cor.pany, eaoh of thoao hal f - OTmod indi r ootly by I . (). Farben. Sooondly, 
Storl1n& had an o.rran&omont with I . G. Ft.rbon oovorin& tho distr ibution of 
~ayar Atp1r1n in Latin Acorica. Hc~ovor, it h&o boon ootimatod that about 
9% percent ot the buaineaa of tho Ster linG Produota enterpriee is do~~ttio 
and 11 unrelated to a spirin or ethical pharcacoutioala . It oona1ata or aueh 
produoto ao fhill1po • Kilk of ~gooaia, California Syrup of Fica, the Dr. 
uatldna produote., JJolle Shavi..ng Croe.::~, Erter,ine, DitJDOnd. Dyea, o·t c. 

The tunda or Sterling a a such have noTor boon frozoc by tho 1reaaury. 
•l•o 1\Jndo of tho oubt1d1arioa , 1'1'-"thr op Cho::dcal CompAny and Alba Fltarw.
ceut1oal Co~any, have been t ro£en mainly becaule bO P4roont of the atock 
waa in tho ~ ot tho Oonor~l Aniline and Film Corpor~t1on. ~ch in turn 
wae tro•on ao beinc oontrollod by I . 0 . Farbon1nduotrie. 

~ho company. under ~n &&reomo~t oado on August lSf 1941, with the For eisn 
~n<l o Control Cor.wittoo {oonoioting ot r oproeontat1vu f r om Stato, Troaoury 
~nd Juatioe) , agreed t o olean ita own houoo. primarily by diamiasinc employe•• 
r.ho =ighl. bo doettod to ropr08ollt tho intvroeto ot I . G. to.rbon in tho oonpany 
or "'iQit othorwioo bo dioloya.l t o tho Onitod Sl.at01, •ud by pu•hin& "" export 
proer~ in Latin America which would drive out ~lo nayer Aapirin croet and 
aubst.ituto Amorioan pr ocluota . Accord.i~ to tho roport or Jtr. L~wler. ~ 
co,il haa •ap ontl d sin oro err to 1 1 t• obl1 a tiona under 
t.ht roproaon on• whioh wore ca.de to tho Foreipt i\md1 Contro l Co:c.ittoo . 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 
PROCUREMENT DIVIIION 

WASHINGTON 

July 8, 1942 

KI!JlOJWfDUll TO THE SECRETARY: 

I talked with Keaara. Bell, GraTea and fho.paon 

Vonday afternoon aa you auggeated, end I plan to ad

Tiae General SoaerTell'a office today ot -r decision 

to remain with Procurement. 

Prom a long-range atandpoint t~ere ia a real job 

to be done by the Procurement D1Tiaion to carry out 

the intent of the ExecutiTe Order designating thil 

DiTi1ion as the central prooure .. nt agency tor the 

Federal GoTeru.ent, and currently we are actiTely en

gaged in the war effort; bot~ of theae actiTitiea are 

aoat intereating to me, and all of ua in Procure~nt 

are moat anxioua to do a real job, likewiae, I feel 

that there 11 a 1plendid opportunity tor good reaulta, 

1.03 

The 111.tter h ooa.pletely aettled in Wf sind, and I 

aa moat eppreoiatiTe that you took the tiae to thare a, 

• 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 
l'ftOCUMMDCT DMIION 

WASHINGTON 

July 8, 1942 

llRUORANDW TO THE SXCRETARY: 

There is submitted herewith the operating 
report of Lend-Lease purchases for the week ended 
July 4, 1942. 

1 surTey is now being made to determine the 
necessity for the detailed reports which we are· 
called upon to furnish with respect to purchase, 
fiscal , and traffic matters relating to special 
procurement programs, including Lend-Lease. 

The objectiTes are to relieve the suppliers 
who are asked to furnish considerable information 
required for the reports now being prepared and 
to reduce the work-load necessitated by the pre
paration of numerous and detailed reports . 

1.04 

~On~ 
of Procurem.ent 
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DEP.lRT1mn'. PROC1JRl!liXNT DffiSICII 
ALLOOA.TICIIS, OBLIG.U'ICIIS (PURCI!.lS!S) .AND 

lt) ~· DELIVERIES TO FORIIGI GOVIRHIIENTS A.T O. S. PORTS s v .l$ OF JULY 4, 1942 .. (In Million• of Doll&re) 

A.dainiatratin Ondiatributed & 
Total ~ Rueaia ~ bl!en111 JIIeoeiianeoua 

lllooatiou fl695.9 
1695.9) 

f9.a.9 
791 .8) 

rss9.7 
881.2) 

f56•7 56.7) 
fl .6 
1.6) ffi7 .0 

•• 6) 
Purohaaa A.uthoriaa-

tiou (Raquiaitiou). fl2M .• f805 .5 rs76.2 f46.5 - t 6.2 
1106.0) 7~.2) 881. 7) 45.8) - 7 .3) 

Reqaieitiou Cleared 
f1187 .5 r96.5 ~.7 f!6.4 f 5.9 tor Purobaaa -
10S..7) 710.8) 1.8) . 5.7) - 6.9) 

Obll&tiaaa (Pur-
0 111) fu.a . 7 

1017. 7) 
rs..4 
699 .0) 

fSU.l 
27 •• 5) 

rs9.9 
89.1) 

fl . 5 
1.4) 

f s .s 
3.7) 

•DellTeriaa to For-

f 
1.7 ei~ GoTeru.ants f «9.8 f359 .5 f 68.6 f20.0 -

at u. S. Porte «6.4) 358.0) 65.7) 20.0 - 1.7) 

•Deli.ar i ea to torei~ gonrnmente at u. S. Porta do not include the tonnage that is either in 
atorage, "in-transit• storage, cr in t he port area for which actual receipts haTe not been re
oeiTed troa the foreign goTernmenta. 

Note: Figures in parentheaea are those shown on report of June 27, 1942. 
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The decrease of 207.6 Undiatributed & Miscella

neous is offset by the increuea in United Iingdca 

&nd Russi&n allocations of 149.1 &nd 58,5 respect

iTel.J. 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

INftlt ~ COMMUNICATION 

Secretary Morgenthau 

ur . lihi te 

Salient data on Bolivia 

Bol1via1s economic and financial problema. 

107 

1. Bolivia ia a one-product country, with tin accounting tor 
three-fourths or all exports and all exchange availabili
ties . As much as 85 percent ot Governmental revenues are 
said to be dari ved from the mining indue tcy , eapaciallJ 
from tin. 

2 . Tile recent ly amended tin contract with the United Statea 
lleta.ls Reserve Corporat1 on increaaea the price paid tor tin 
to 60 canta a pound, and tin production 1a currently at the 
highest rate in more than a decade. A little lase than 
halt the Bolivian tin is a old to the Bri tillll under a con
tract which provides dollars for three- fourths ot the pur
chase price, and the balance ia being sold to Metals Reserve . 

~ . For the duration ot the war, the Bolivian tin industry will 
be very proaperoua and aa a conseque.nce Bolivia will con
tinue to have ample gold and exchange reaervea (which are 
now axcaptionall7 high) , a very high laval ot Government 
revenues, no unemployment worries , and sufficient tunda to 
finance shabl.e developmantel projects. 

4. Bolivia' s long- run economic problem is the depletion or tin 
ore reserves and the need for diversification ot economic 
activity. A developmental program wi th United Statea aid 
ia now under way, one ot the moat important projects baing 
aatabliahment ot transportation between the eastern agricul
tural regions and the western mining araaa. 

S Bolivia baa chronic large fiscal daficita, a constantly ex
panding mo.netary c irculation, and one ot the moat rapidly 
r ising price levela in all ot La tin America. 

United States cooperation with Bolivia. 

1 . In add1 tion to the we tala Reserve contraota, tor the pur-
chase ot tin, tungsten and other minerals, tba United Statea 
baa concluded a Lend-Laue Agreement and a aizable Export
Import loan agre811lent. 'l'he united Statea- Bol1via Stabiliaa- {/ 
tion Agraement~ia ready for signature and a reciprocel. trade 
agreement ia e pected to be aigned on JUly 14. 

~-· t~~~ 

J 
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Diviaion oC llooatar,r 
a .. earell 

'l'be United Statea Oo•-t was ot aae1atence 1n 

the recent settlement ot the Standard 011 C0111pany clalme 

regarding ita expropriated properties in Bolhia, tor 

which payment ot $1.75 llillioo waa -de by Bolhia 00 

April a:J, 1942. 

2. Ro agreement baa been reaChed u yet 1n regard to Bol1Yia•a 

large defaulted external debt. Recent repatriations haTe 

pushed up the price ot a leading Bolivian 1aaue trom 6 to 

over l2 in the !lew York •rat. 

Freezing Control• 1n Bolivia. 

1 . Although Bolivia haa broken relatione with the Axle and 1n 

December 1941 troae tbe fund a ot .ll<ia na t1onale , the traea

ing decrees are said to be eaaily evaded. The regulat1ona 

do not normally apply to Bolivian cituena even thou~ suCh 

citizens are included on our Proclaimed List. It ia said 

that the operat1 on ot Axis enterprises under the intenen

tion of representative• ot the Oo•ernment is an 1Jletteotiva 

method ot control 1n Bolivia, and the Finance Jliniater 

himself 1a aaid to have sabotaged the freezing decrees , 

Bolivia haa 1net1tuted no oontrole over dollar currency, 

Population and natural resources , 

l. Bolivia's population ia about ~ million, including 1 . 7 
million Indiana, 900, 000 mixed Indian and whi te (mestizo) , 

and 400, 000 white. The white population 1a predominantly 

ot Spanish descent. There are about 8,000 Germane. 

2 . The area ot Bolivia is rou@jlly 500, 000 a quare m1lea, about 

the size ot Texas, Arizona and New Jlexico. The low-lying 

plaine ot Baa tern Bolivia are little developed but have 

potentialities tor agricultural production. '!'here ia al

moat no traneportati en at present, however, between 

Baatern BoliYia and the more heavily populated mining 

region• ot Western Bolivia. Jloa t ot the aiDing takea place 

in the Altiplano, a large ·mounta inous plateau area with 

altitudes rmging fr<D 12,000 to 15,000 teet. 

~ . Bolivia's principal industry ia aining. Ita tin produc

tion ia the third largest in the world llld accounta tor 

15 percent ot world production in peacetime. Jlany other 

minerals are produced, but exploitation ia hindered by 

poor transportation faoilitiea, the principal ecce•• to 

the aea being through mountain paaaea and acrou Northern 

Chile, 
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ot.llor t.llaa a Oo,..r_akl ..,rJ/17 (D) 

lJIIII, lvl:t ' · 9 p, .. 

•baoq1o ]J26, Jvq 6, I p.a. 

:..1101 Alree 

DaW ll&lTI, 1~ 

....... up ... 

Ill a ooa,..roaUoa wUh u etfloer of t.llo •b.-IT &114 W.. oftl.:.re 
of \he ])epenMa~ re...,u,.. t.lle utlclo...,loo 1a O.av.l lull:'• cl~ 
ao. 295 l'reblocb. o\&M4 ~. 

ea.. .ll~U&Il all OVreJIGT aporh ~ -\rloo ozoopt U.o 11A1W 
Stawo .zoe .... ~ pl'OIUbl W 'bll\ are IIIOftq 81lbJOow4 ~ t.llo 'bult'• ooabol 
\ho 'bull: a\ preoea\ 4ooo 110\ ean..., 81/IT oa-t-• Wider 'ldl1dl u 
wUl ponoU caneno7 uporh o\her t.11aa ~ \he Ullite4 ltawo. u eo.ob 
poZ'IIlooloa eholll4 'be &:l'U'-4 tho Ooa\ral Jaolt of t.llo other ooua\17 aa4 
\hlo lllllbaoq will 'be lofom .... 

""'· Al~U&Il th1rV t.llrlo buko &114 t1-1al laoU\uUoao h...,. 
'bela au~r1M4 \o ao\ ao 1aw,..Uor110 1a \ho o~rlaUoa of ourroaq 
1i lo ao\ o~cw.l ~' \he -'ber of lllWJ.1'rhoo •loll will aoWa117 
,..,._ 1a 8Uh aporlaUou .ul .-4 t.lle -'ber Mlft fbM 'o7 
Cloptaz. 

B>roo. Al~U&Il ooa\roUo4 bull:• &114 1aoUiu\1ou ha,.. ""''bela 
pro1Ubl\e4 froa 4oal1Jic 1a ourreaq \he O.a\ral Iaili<'• "re-a4e
\1ou1 acalll•' noll 4oallllll for prooUcal PQJ'l)OIIo ooao\1\uMo a 
41roc\lca .Sell, 1a n ... of \ho bull:o oa.preboaol,.. ..... ral -~rl\7, 
baako aa4 1ao\1\u\1oao w1U follow, 

J'our, Deal1Jico la ovroll07 'o7 1a41't'14ualo tdlo .zoe 110\ C&ft71ac oa 
1rop1.ar- of loOLolM•' 1a ndl ourrlll07 wro 110\ pl'OIUb1W4 for 
lull: of lopl power. 1104b11111alo...., oazr, oa ... a roplor bullueo 
w1U 'be pro-w.! tor uafa1rl7 ..,..,l.Dc wl\11 t.11e a\bor1M4 -....a-' 
laoUiuUou, 

la t.lllo oo-o\1oa &114 1a soaoral PrOblooll 1ll41oa\o4 t.lla\ \he 

proolll\ voul4 ""' 'be a propl\lou ~1M for t.IIO bull: \o roqMo\ lociala
Uoll (ill e441\1oa ~ \hO two 4nft 4n pro't'loual7 ropor\04) _...,. 

\o laoro ... 1\1 powr, 
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Secretary of State, 

llnsbington. 

3783, E1e;bth. 

PUIN 

London 

Dattd July 8, 1942 

Rec ' d 5:18p .m. 

P<J\ THE SECRETARY OP TllE TREASURY PRCti CJ..SADAY • • 

Dtrartment's 1730, April 22 and Embassy's 3124, 

Junt 4 and previous . 

A visit was made to LivErpool (population 718,740) 

the headquarters of thE DE puty ~tgionnl Commissioner 

for arta no. 1 of the North Western REgion. Hoylakt 

aituattd in this area which embraces »est Lancashire 

and Cbtabirt was also visittd. Tht dtctntralhation 

proccsa or dtvolution of r esponsibility mentioned in 

previous tcltgr~s has recently bt t n completEd in tht 

northwestern region . 

Until two weeks ago the Deputy Commissioner of 

area no. 1 referred to thE Regional Commissioner all 

matters pErtaining to the issue of a credit stock of 

stamps, affiliat ion of aRvings groups to tht llational 

Savings Committee and monty outlays from tht National 

Savings 
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Savings CommittEE e rant to local cOtr.mitttra . The 

Deputy now aeaumta rtaponsib111ty for th~at undEr 

takings . Area no . 1 dEputy has elEvEn aaa1stant 

commissionErs , fivE or wh~ art responsible for 

Liverpool, thE others tach advisE and asaiat roughly 

nine or ten local savings committt t a . In addition 

to thtat civil servants there art thirty-five paid 

clerks . PtrYiasion has just betn g iven to tht 

Assistant Commissioners to have one typist i f ntct s • 

aary . No further expansion of paid staff in t his area 

ia anticipated. 

Arta no. 1 has 52 voluntary local savings cam

mittna which wtrE in u.istEnct prior to tht wa.r . 

Thtst committEES on thE wholE havt btEn ablE to pEr• 

form their function or organizing and maintaining 

savings groups in thEir arEa . ThE big exception was 

Liverpool whErE tht local committEE as constitutEd 

at tht outbreak of war proved untqual to thE task of 

ayatLmatically organizing aavinga groups in th£ ci t y . 

Thia inability is not peculiar to Liverpool but i s 

oharaettr1stic of all thE largt oitica in Great Britain. 

Tht cauat of thE breakdown or tht prcwar local savings 

commit tEE a 
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committees in large citie s may bt ass1cncd to the 

fact that fe w pErsons on thE caomittEE livE~ within 

thE city limits nnd thEreforE did not know the group 

secretaries or collEctors who foro the backbone of 

thE voluntary savings ~vemcnt , Por Example 1n 

Liverpool the streEt groups wErt organizEd not by thE 

loca l savincs committee but by thE civil sErvicE staff 

o1' thE National Savln5s CommittEE . Theoretically thE 

function o1' the Deputy and hie Assistant Commissioners 

is to advise and assist the local committeE to do thE 

worlt or organizinc and munto.ining savings croups but 

when thE local committcc proves unable to do it the 

burden falls on the paid starr. 

Largely through the efforts ot the De puty Commis

sioner in area no. 1 th£ Liverpool local savings com

mittEe w~ reconstituted in January 1942 with a view 

to tl1m1ncting all inactive mEmbErs and eecuring an 

intErestEd committeE. The caamittcc was reorganized 

so that the functional subcomm1tttta publicity divi

sional industrial Et cetEra wErt represEnted on thE 

executive committE£ of thE general committee . Th£ 

reorcanization did not succEEd however in eliminating 

ell thE dEadwood becausE althOl\8h the prcacnt c0111111itt££ 

is more 
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ia mort activE it is not assuming thE full share of 

rcaponsibilit7 and too large a part of tht work or 

orcaniz ing must still bt carried by tht civil servants . 

An txanplt of the local oommitttt'a inadEquacy may 

bt attn 1n tht organization of aavinga 1n industry. 

Tht DEputy Commissioner haa rtmovtO this work tram 

thE volU!'ltary workt rs both J.n Li vt rpool and tht rt st 

of nrt:l uo . 1 t nt irtly because a knowledst of ac• 

eountanoy me thods and organization or tht various firms 

is tsstntial bEforE any deductions schEmE can bt pressed 

and ht dots not want "omatcurs11 to ruin the prospects 

of orannization. There ia a widE variety of industries 

in tht area such as coalmining glassmaking shipbuilding 

tncinttrinc and ship unloading . All of thtst requirE 

different ttchniquts . 

Tht LivErpool dockers presEnt a aptcial problem. 

At first st~ps and certificctts wtr£ sold at four 

pay points callEd clearing houata on the docks. The st 

ntrt destroyed by enemy action and now wc.gt peymt nts 

crt madE in ramshackltd huts whErE the mEn cannot bt 

approachEd easily. As a rrault or a meeting bttWEtn 

tht Trade Onion Council and tht shipping companies 

it waG ~rranctd t hat •n should go through tht gan,gs 

and sell 
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and atll attlnopa but aa thty clo not rtmein togtthtr 

i t 1a not vtry succtastul. Thtr£ nrr only 22 eavinsa 

groups tmbracing 1500 docktrs out ot 7600, Tht 

lhipping autbor1t1t a art trying to bring 1n a zoning 

ayatEl'l which will k££p tM men workin.g pcrman£ntly 

in ont dock nrro. o.nd thty will bt eulEr to reach 

rEgularly , 

Thtrt art sEvEral large ordinancE factorlte 1n 

thE a rta which prE s tnt a probltm trom thE point ot 

vitw of to.pping ao.vinga ttfrctivtly. ThE DEputy 

Commisaiontr cl~imEd that whilE dEductions from pay 

achtmts wErt in Exiattnct in tht factorit a it was 

too 1mptrsono.l a method or atouring tht btst savings 

figure . Addi tional methods of topping savings would 

rr quirE a morr pcrsonnl approach which is not possiblE 

at tht prEsEnt timt btcnun ot atatr shortagEs. 

Publicity. Tht usual publicity suppliEd trrE 

by tht National Savings Committtt is usEd in Livtrpool. 

OnE intErEsting piEcE or local publicity waa attEmptEd, 

V~tn the strtEt groupe wtrt bting organized o.n ad

vcrtiatmEnt , a map ot thE cl~y ot LiVErpool , was printtcl 

in tht locel paper show1nc tht arvtn cliv1a1onel crre.a 

c.nd r rqutsting ptraona 11ho would likE to atrvt e.a 

eolltetora 
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collEctors to voluntEEr thtir etrviccs , This wna 

paid for by an insurancE company, -

:1:117 

StrEEt groups in Livtrpool art bnstd on tht stvtn 

policE divisions end ARP districts , In Novtmbtr'f94l 

whtn tht warships WEEk was hEld a committEE was formtd 

in tach division consisting of tht wordtn as chairman 

end rtprtsEntntivEs of tht women's voluntary strvicts 

churchEs Et cetEra. ThE committEE was given n list 

of strttts in tht district which wee further sub-

dividtd into tEn artas . Group ltndtrs wtrE chostn 

in ell subdivisions end they choat collectors . ThE 

stvtn divisionnl committEEs art nlao usEd for schools 

anvings ~oups end tht ptrsonntl tEnds to mtrGt • Tht 

divisional committEES hold Donthly mtttings ~~d crt 

rtprtsEnttd on thE txtcutivt committtt . Thtrt crt 

1989 strEEt groups in LivErpool and it is considtrtd 

n most succcsstul ~tthod of organizing snvincs groups . 

Tht publicity committEE is now trying to foster inttr

divioionol compttition by nrrnnging for e movnblt pylon 

on which o flag can bt hoisted to bE prtetnttd· tnch 

month by tht Lord ldnyor nnd ktpt in thE division sE

curinG tht largEst monthly inercnat in mtmbtrship . 

'l'hE DEputy 
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to onvings booths . Klooko havt bEEn sEt up by thE 

Wignn TrustEE Savings Bnnk i n n ooolmining arEa but 

of ttr a six ~onths trinl cannot bt considErEd oue

ctsotul . 

WINANT 

CSB 

; 
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bfornoo 11 lllllo to the Lo!:t'ti0:>1o prorlouo oalllo of .r,...o 30, 19112, 
no. 3()44. 

A coepotont J'rcch officW hao oruppllot U.. follow1Dc 1lltomat1oa 1a U.. 
otricwot oollfUcoo. !b. lNnch cref.U llalaoco at tho IIIII. of .lprU, 19112 1n 
tho Jronco-Gel"'l&&l cloartac -cro011ent -""'-' to 12,000,000,000 fr.,..,o, !'hlo 
official oott..atoo \hat the preoont J'r011ch orotH 'b:lanco 11 DOW r111Ac 
b)' allou\ 1,000,000,000 f....,oo per :xn>th llec ... oo tho opr.u 'botve• J'r011ch lld 
a......, (ollnrioo hao b..., l.ncroaoot. 

!lot l.nolul.ot 1n thio cloarinc aro purcbaooo .... o 'b;r tho Gent&~~ IID'"I'IIaont 
""' b;r prba\o 111(1Y14u&lo on tho lllaclt Mo.rll:ot ~ut J'raDCo for llotb 
looDl conoumption ..,... for oxport. .lD 1nf.ioat1on of tho oxt.Di of tho foraor 
purcbAuo hao 'boOD olltaillot troa tho rocorh kopt 'b;r 0.t'llliD7 llotol V.aJooiio 
Parle of offici al to rotuw lllack ~~~~rat purobaooo in Jr&~~co vhlch fro• Jonuar;r 
tbroU&t> JW>o 19112 emo=tot to 3,000,000,000 franco vltb all but a omll 
proportion of t ho oo purohaooo being oxportot to O.rm&DT or oountrioo oocupiof. 
b;r tho 0e1'!1Wlo or for rooxport b;r th-. 
Sec Uon tvo. 

Jot lnclul.ot 1a thlo emount aro black -.rkot purchaooo b;r lco&l unlto 
of tho eutboritlot of ocC'O.patlon or 'b;r iDUYilual officoro c.nd oollioro or 
parchuoo ml.o 'b;r or for o......, in41Yi4ual or co-rcial lateroob 1a Jronco 
for thoir ovn oonoumpU on or tor 0 cl.aDloot1ao1 oxport into Oemen;v or into 
countrioo ....tor JIIPII' ao ioainatlon. It 11 of courN lapoooiblo to bhrnlao 
accuratol;v tho oxt.Dt of \boN la\\er purchaooo but thlo officW utl.notoo 
that tho;r C<>A f111( no\b111c oqu!.Yalont at loaot to tho black marll:ot purchaooo 
&oto UD4or official Gonoan control. 

Jroa official J'ronch ccntro.cb 1D tho unoccupiot &one it v:>C recentlT 
l oarno( that tho a&intODODCO of tho bHel. ratiOill 1D :rr.,co until \be contac 
crop ..t11ch vao oonolbrot to bo aoourof. follow1Dc tho e&tiatactor;v 4ell'I'Or1u 
fro• h1t4on fanaero' rooonoo hao nov 'boon Jooparlislt ""' 11 roquirinc tho 
11bturo of croail:r lncroaoot quant1t1oo of oubotltutoo for .moat boceuN of 
tho roqu1t1Uon of 6oo,OOO quintalo of vhoat for ohipo>ont to OermaDT in 
a4d1 t1on to tho 4oliYorioo .mtch tba W1ooba4cn ~oomont ro~u1roo. 

SooU on throo. 

It it loarnof. fro& a110thor o!:l'ici~ oourco thai priorlt;r t r.,oport or4ero 
Call tor tho bl1YOry lurinc Juno of 1150, 000 quilltalo of vhoa t froa Jranco to 
llolsi.... !boN aaounh of vh&ot roprooont approxiaatol;v twl.,. la;ro oupl)l;r of 
vhoat 1>roal. (l) vl\b oubotltutu for atropol1t111 J'rmoo aDil wull appear to 
tlq>lala tho 1Dcrou1ngl;v 1llter1or qualit;r of l'rRch 'brool at thlo tlao an( .m;r 
otflclal Jronch o\ato:odo an l ou catocorical vl\b ropr( to •olein;: tho prooont 

~~g~ brr-f~~iono untU dol1Yorieo fro• thio :roar•o harYoot an roooi Yot, 
I!AI!lUSO!! 
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• I 

--......13 
u;rur·nn .. 

• 

WUJ. lo. 211 .... • 

1. I!.6!Ait 
lprtd!lm .,.,. Ot tM • .... ;;..,..~to llllllA CIBI.r .~ llllpo.;. 

• f· .. 

or a totAl ot 33 baft at ~ - --w tor. 1'baoo "" i.,orw ca '7\11 to 
be orr CAPE S10LBOYOI (-t _.t !Ill IIOfA. ~) top- ttiU. DiM ot tM -

eortin& ..-.. Ml.l. 

2. MlLJ1A8X 

lllll1· t1oo - poettl."" lao .- ou.c- ~ tM loMt.ia ot 

88 1 .1 • .,...a 011 tba "'~ tlaldt. - ""' ind.le&U0118 tbat -. - -~ 

.,...,. --~ or II.T. r.... till. -- ot 111e poett.ia to.t<~a tba oorth
oortllwon cl\lriJIC ?til. DartB, 6W7U. &llll?ia. ool- ot _. !.ahnU,. 0114 ._ . . 
• ere &ctift 0114 dJ.o~ - ool- boat -. - 110 oppnoiablo o4nuco. 

!Nrin& oornJ.Ac or 7th oboolt 20 - .... _.. lil.oaGtcl •- 12 llil~o oouthweot ot 

fl. ALAIIEDI. 

). Aift OPERATIQIS 

!ISTJII! lJII!t. 7U.. rovr llo 109'• aahiao .-44 bv.ild1Dp at 

LU\II)OTH (ISL& OF 111GIIf) . ll.cbt 7tll/8t.b. lOll. airwatt ciMpatcbacl to lq - -

ort PRISWI ISI.IIDS. All Hkaowd. Aboat 25- &1roft.ft n.icltcl 1'1U-TBIS ...... 

A raoto..,. wu IXWNiinlT -.,t at !!J!U•IIIJIW!OGII - - at GIIIAJH.III ... aloo 

-pd. ~ ... oleo- to a po"oldor, _.. boiiM 0114 • ....,. oboci1D t.be 

doclo7arclo at lon IIAII!l.II'OOL. ou chton>o at Sl\lCICIQI Ql filii ...,....W bit 0114 

tiro •. CU\IIl.Uoo ac tar ,....,...w -u. A~ 8 11rcratt _.. prol>ablT ooa 

aU.ins in IIIUSTOL CIWIIIIL. oor lli"'t tl.cbtara daatJ'oJW4 tovr 0114 -.,t '"'"· 

am.~t~~~~7ru~~~~~~~~~---

proboblT ooa llia1oc· A DiP• tlclator ~-~ proboblT 4MtroJw4 1110t.hn. 

11611U· ,._ - Clttoc P.ll. 6t.b 0114 ol.cbt torty-tift A.l . 71.11, 

a'lout 12o - 11rcratt oparaW, <leatnlfia& - ... utort 011 t.be p-ound. Ouzo 
' 

:'icl>tora daa\roJWd 21, prol>ablT -~ n ... ODd ~ 19 tor u.o loot or 6 

Spltn...a ( tift plloto oato). 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

INTII:It OI'PICII: COMMUNICATION 

....... lulT 8, 11M2. 

To S.oretarr Morceatbaa 

"""' Feril•M l'llha, .Jr. 

lou .., bo 1atorooto4 ia tho followiac oxoorpta 

troa tho latoot BP1thh 11-. IlatellS.C.aoo report for 

the week 1111\iJii J'UM 80. 

Jtuoia: !'Mro 11 oOilt1.1mH. pnlo• ea4 •
airatloa; .poplar1tJ h 1uroaohc. 

fbo T1o1t of Ckuroh111 to tho Ua1te4 Sta~as 
!h.ro -• aatlataotloa, tnat oUpt 1ll~r11t. 

Rolatlou with U.S. allli U.S. !roop11 lJa two 
ref1olll thero waa protoot at UD1to4 Stateo prooo 
or t1o1... of fi~tilc ... at !obrat. !hlo 
•ourrM ap utacoa1• to u.s. wh1oh 1o ala.T• 
!roooat 1• •~ aeot1oaa of pabl1o op1a1oa.• !be 
"nJ ill wh1oh th1o .. ttor •• ho.Dnea 1a 1'&41oe4 
'--r1o&ll o..-.llt&PJ ~Tor, f&TI aat1ofaotioa.• 
'l'lro recio• report prol1llia&PJ 1111iioetloaa of 
)Alblio OOilOOPil at tho poao1b1l1tJ of trollblo DioJt.. 
lo llr01f1Dc botwen Brithh aj .._.1ou !roopo •• 
tho r11ult of tho lnhh W&T 11lwhich the unioau 
fi111C ..ur aboat, aD4 tho1r relatiollo with looal 
girlo. !hero 1• aloo 1rr1tat1oll at awacrer a111i 
b1& tallt. lulllto roaaNiDC !ollnlt boilc rotailM 
b7 raor MJIIOPI ill pahl1o MUll. 

,1. /( . 
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UNn'ID th'ATD Clo\Jwurmrr 
·••, ',,')I'll' 1 'f ,-;, 

WF IUS.D.G. 

OFFICE OF STRATEGIC SERVICES 

July 6, 1942 

The Honorable 
The Secretar1 of the Treulll"1 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Henry: 

. 122 

The attached is the British Home Intelli

gence report for the week endin& June jo. 
I 

SincerelJ, 

William J. ~ 
Director 

.. 

Regraded Unclassified
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a..ral CaDtideoce: Altbouah initial cU.aappoiDt.mt 

is .aintaiDed, the lbock of the fall of fobrat bu 11'01'11 ott 

and the principle reactiOD now 1a qer -- direoted at 111o01 

targets, inoludiDIIUDB, taDlts IDd thOle reepoaaible for sup

pll; the taotioe and et.ratc of the JeDerall, aod •c.tral• 

direction of 'far, and iD particular, at thole rupaaaible for 

official cc •liques and proaolllc.MJ~ts. CoofideDce in ulti

aats vtctorr c:ootiDuea with a fflfl ...n exceptiODS. 'lh1.a 

latter feeliDg belped bt the Charohill-Roosevelt atstellent. 

It is alec geerally believed that the war rill be IIUCh loaaer. 

'nlere 11 allloet IIIIDimus belief that •we have been inferior 

to Axie in allloet eveey respect•. fbe anxiet.J of the public 

about future deYelo~te 1e acute. There is •trOD& revul

sion l€•inst pdlllc speecbea and prODOUilceMDts. AIKlll8 workere 

there 11 feeliDg -wb.1 abould we produce etuff for the Arrl:t 

to throw ant?', but tbe war effort baa not been substantiall1 

ltiSeDed. 

Oov81'11118Dt: fbere 1e little teDdeDC1 to eelect 

scapegoat. despite auch criticia. There 1a atill sOM cri

ticiaa of Churdlill u defense aiDieter, but this 1e 11J)lter 

than lut week. '!here 11 the geeral feeliDI that he 1e 

the ODl,y - capable.. of leading the natiOD. fbe •in reault 
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ot the .ote ot OID81IN bu belli t.o 41aaredlt polltlcllu 

still turtber llld there 1a DO ~t.IQ- tor tbe .ot.e. 'b 

previoUI reputatloll of Beaftl'broot tor political lrreepaul

bUiey and •atWlta• 11 be1Dc noallecl. People 11re 8u1111 
whether his claiM of 8 YUt. output. were • Jut ao IIUCb ahow-

1181lBhip.• 

LibJa llld !'§pt.: laiD t.NDda: 

a. !beJ'e hu belli 8 Bt.ol'll ot protest CCII

ce:mi.ng tbe ~ the ~Uc hu baen alaled. • •eatro spokes

am baa been aurpuaed•, llld •our illtelligcoe -t have 

been hopeless.• 

b. Military leadera were out-geoeraled, failecl. 

c. Cootradlcf.or7 Yins: "'ur 11e11 being need

lesal1 a8crit1ced ~ .mue•, but •surrender t.o &'fold 

unneces&U'J bloor!abed iDdicat.es an \IIWUliJI&Dess t.o fi&bt 

to bitter end. • 

4. "tither qualit.J of equi~t was iDterior 

or it was bopeleaal,r alauaed. • 

e. !here is general apprehension over abUitJ 

to bold lgJpt.. 

t. llort1t1cat1on at tbe surrender of Tobrut 

in three re&iOIUI brought MDtiOII for the firet tt.e of -
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dodlta at the f~ qaallt.1N at~ llnliMd _, .... ~ 

yeaH ot taft lirilll. • 

•· In t11ne rec1cae u.. ... -tieD at •t.~~e 

proeperitr IDd aat.~ pl'eHilt ill Cairo IDd &lul!!dria, talk 

of officer• 4illillg oat, attADd.iDI tbeaU., u unal. !'. ~ 

are etlll •1&zls, lloeewer, tbat people are quite willillg to 

•wait 1114 Me.• 
ltalaia: '!here il OGDtillaecl praiH IDd ld.inaticm. 

Popularit1 il illcreaaillg. 

Sbippillg: A1al'll IDd aaxiet,y. ~· are nDtl4. 

R.A.r.: Little illtereet, coaparatinl.T that il, wu 

roused by the thouallld boeer reid 011 BriiR~ There was ear

prise that Br •" 11m to be rtYilitl4 ~gain. 

'!'be dtit at amrehill to the tilitl4 stat.ee: 'l'bere 

waa aatilfactioa, bat alicbt illterest. Aleo •~ qer that 

be wu attacbd ill ParH·~t while aq. 

8ecolld l'ralt: 8pillioos oo a I8CODd troat are "17 

dirtded. J1aD1 atill tnor it ill order that preuure oo JluNia 

~t be relienct. Bat tbe eetbecu ill Libya hne pl'Oduced 

dread ot lllother defeat. 

ltlatioaa With U.S. llld U.S. Troope: In two regiODI 

there waa pl"'teat at UD1tl4 Stetlt preee criticilu ot fiibtlJII 
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IM!D at fobnk. 1!118 •etirn4 1111 •t.accmA to U.S. which u 
alwt.JI preHDt 1D ._. MCf.iOIII of public opiDiOD. • '!be Wwq 

in •h1ch thu utter wu badlecl 1D ndioecl wrican o mt&rJ 

however , gave eatufactillll. • Two re&iODI repon prelbtfn•17 

indications of pd>lic CODcem at the poeaibUiV of trolille 

'lhich is brewiDg between BritUh md wricllll Troope .. the 

result o! the laT1ah wq 1D which the wriciDll fi1Dg -•7 

about, aDd their relati0111 rith local girie. '!here u al8o 

irritatioo at ena;er IDd big talk. Ineults regardiDg fobruk 

being retailecl bJ l'WIOr .aagere 1D pablic houaee. 
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Bremen waa 
25. - Jul y 2. 
~eerld i &r1ee. 

t he object or three night &ttaoka during the week or June 
1 ,835 tons or bombs ware dropped, including 1,210 tone or 

Two teeturee ot the meea bombinge or Germany are (1 ) the uaa of a 
steadily 1ncreeeing number or heavy ~ombera O&rrJlng up to three tone ot 
bo2bs; and (2) oonoantration or the antire f or ce above the target 1n •• 
lit tle ae 1- 1/2 houre. Thla conoentret1on ot e l arge number ot bombe in 
a short period earvea to overwhelm the A.R.P. and fire fighting force, 
and to lnteneify the physical d&m&ga and the effect on mcr&le. Such oon
cent r otion will continua to increaea •• oircumetencee permit. c (U.K. Operatlone Report, June 25 - J~ly 2, 1942) 

No rth Afrio~n Porte 

The British report that the North African porta recently occupied 
by the enemy have a greatly diminiahftd oepacity owing to 4emolitione and 
th~ removal or Ughtere (barges used tor loadin« and unloedin .. ). 

(U. K. Oper&tiona Report, June 25 - J uly 2, 1942 ) 

Voice ot the Ohiat 

Reporting an epidemic or spinal aeningi th in Hungary and adaittinf 
th~t atro~ meaaurea auat be taken to t i .. ht it, t he •Voice ot the Oh1et 
:ha~ee that doctore and nurses trom the- ell-important Eastern tront have 
been d i verted t o the atteoted erea. 

' Let ua not be daceived • . . Thia summer we must orueh bolshevism. •• 
~at epere our troopa a aaoond even worea Rueeian wint er. Everything 
else must disappear into the background behind thie requirement and 
Sev~ atopol ie a new and bloody proof ot it ••. It may be hard tor mothere 
t o know t hat their children are in the danger zone (that ie, GermAn 
children in Hung,.ry) , but the &Ot1vity ot our troopa muet not be 
endangered by the taot that doctor• end nureing peraonnel &re removed 
r d sent t o the children 1n Hungary. I 

(F'ederel Oomcunioatione Oo ... iaaion, July 6, 1942) 
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TREASURY DEPARTimi'l' 
Washington 

i'O!l nELEASE, uorunNG N.EJ<SPAPn!S, 
ThursdaY, July 9 , 1942 , 
776/42 

Press Service 
No. 32- 43 

secr etary of the Treasur y uorsontlulu announced l ast night -that tho subscription books for the current offering of 2 poroent 

Treasury Benda of 1949- 51 will close at the close of business 

today, July 9. 

Subscr i?tions addressed to a Pedorol Reserve Bank, or Branch, 

or to tho Treasury Department, and pllloed i n tho cail before 12 

o' clock midnight Thursday, July 91 will bo considered as having 

boon ont orod before the close of tho subscription books . 

Announcement of tho amount of subscriptions and the basis 

of allotment will probably be made around noon on saturday, July 11, 

- ooo-

• 
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GROOP 

Preaent: Mr. bell 
Mr. Grana 
.lo!r. Buffington 
){r, Paul 
ll.r. Gallbl e 
Mr. Thompson 
Mr. Blough 
Mr. Schwarz 
w.r. Kuhn 
ll.r. i'h.ite 
ll.ra. Klotz 
ll.r, Cairns 

Jul;r 9, 1942 
9 :35 a.m. 
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H.M.JR: What is this about? 

(Mr . Schwarz handed the ~ecretary a copy of 
PJ.! magazine. ) 

MR. SCHWARZ: It ia about Laval and the gold 
and that lawrer up in Hew York. 

loiR. BKLL: Coudert. 

II.R. SCHWiRZ: I thought you might be interested 
as a New Yorker. 

H.II..Jk: Incidentally, where ie Poley, and all 
the rut of these people? 

MR. BELL: Sullivan ia away in boaton . Gas ton 
ia away. I don't know where Foley is . 

}.(R, WHITE: I think they are having the final 
meeting. 

H.M. JR: ! juat want to aay thia about this 
moving picture, if you don't mind. I hope you don't 
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think I &m a school teacher, but there are thir ty
one seats down stairs; thi~ty-aeven people said 
they would come, as the result of which Fitzgerald 
stayed home. I t is the onl{ movie he can go to, 
and about half the people d dn ' t show up. We 
didn't aak the Hougntelings; we didn't aek the 
Coynes. So another time u: you can't come would 
you mind saying so, so that a thing like last 
niy~t won' t happen again, because, as I say, I 
felt particularly bad about Fitzgerald. I hope 
you all can come next time; but if you can't, if 
you will say so, and then, eay, people like the 
Houghtelings and Coyne a, and particularly Fitzgerald, 
if' he wants to come, could cOI'Ie. I!e missed a very 
good movie, one of the nicest movies I have ever 
seen. 

!lorman? 

MR. ThOMPSON: I have nothing this morning. 

(Ur. Cairns entered the conference . ) 

H.U. JR: Huntington, I have been wanting to 
ask for some time, and while this isn' t your par
ticular thing, you are Acting General Counsel for 
the minute--

Wit. CAIRNS: Yes, sir . 

H.U.JR: I would like - when I originally told 
Vichy, France, they could have so much money a 
month - then we gave them ten percent u:ore than 
they asked for - they were to submit each month an 
accounting of what they spent i t for . Nobody has 
ever brought it to mf attention what they do spend 
it for ; but I would like you to tell Forei~ Funds 
that all of these count ries which 11re gethng an 
allotment each month - I YIOUld like to find out, 
one, do they get the accounting; two, why don ' t they; 
and "if they do get the accounting, does anybody 
look at it at t he top, see? 

, 
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Here, for instance, -vichy Buya the Palatial Mitchell 
·~sion on Fifth Avenue , w Now, why should we give 
them the money to buy what looks like a fifty to 
seventy-five foot house on Fifth Avenue? • 

MR. CAIRNS: Yes, they did that some months ago. 
I will find out. 

H. li.JR: The original arrangement was once a 
month. After all, we do give them an allotment for 
this hemisphere. You remember? And I would like 
aomebodf to take a look at it regularly. I don ' t 
mean - not only France, but take Denmark, Belgium, 
Sweden, ought to be audited, and not by a clerk. 
I'll bet you a good five-cent cigar that they don ' t 
do it. 

1m. CAIRNS: I will check on it. 

H.M. JR: And then if there is anything irregul ar, 
let me know and I will let Sumner Welles know, and he 
will take care of it. 

Srni le when I say that. 

Norman? 

liR. THO!.!PSON: I have nothing thi a morning. 

UR. BELL: You had an appointment at two-fifteen 
with me. I assume that you will have to cancel that. 

H. U. JR: I would rather speak wi th you than go 
to the club. 

!.IRS. KLOTZ: Is that today? 

H. L!. JR: Yes. 

UR, BELL: I can do i t afterwards if you would 
like to. 

H.K. JR: I wouldn ' t wait; don't wait for me . 

131 
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JJR. BELL: I will go ahead and carey throuidl 
the transactions; but if you would like to ••• {he 
figures aftern.rda we can ccme in. 

H.M.JR: I would, please . 

YR. BELL: National City--

H.M. JR: Just one thing - never mind, I won ' t 
say what I was going to aay. It didn ' t affect you 
personally. 

JJR. BELL: The National City~ has written 

~32 

us a long letter about airplane priorities frcm here 
to South America. They have taken it up w1 th the 
Army and the State Department. The J.rm;r has told 
them - or the Navy, whi chenr one baa charge of 
priorities - that there ought to be some place in 
the Government where these banking people can come 
with their problem and have that Governma:~ t agency 
take it up with the J.rmy or Navy, approving their 
priori ty- or approving their application . The State 
Department--

B.ll. JR: J.!.&y I interrupt you? That is for 
personnel to fly? 

UR. BELL: Personnel officials of the National 
City. Now, there mq be other banks, too, but we 
are interested in it primarily from the National Bank 
standpoint. The State Department, I understand, is 
setting up such an agency and I thought in the 
Tre.sury that the C0111ptroher of the Currency would 
be the proper one to handle it. It aeema as though 
the State Department is verr much interested in 
having these bran"chee maintained and that once in a 
while they ask to have the officials come up to 
diseuse problems in thou particular countries. On 
one or two occasions they haven't been able to get 
transportation back. On• time, I think on the way 
back, a man and his wife were put (f f in the center 
of Bruil in same amall town to make way for some 
Nelson Rockefeller chorus girls on a good-will tour, 
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and they had to st&y there, apparentlY, a couple of 
weeks before they could get another plane. 

H.D. JR: Th&t ia nothing - I mean, we have 
chorus girls arriving in Washington overy day that 
help on the War Bonds. Sometimes high Treasury 
officials meet them, and it is O.K . Sometimes they 
mee t them and it isn't O.K. So we are prettr close 
to home - it just depends on which h.igh Treasury 
off.icial meets them. (Laughter) 

UR. BEll: Depends on - anyway, I thought the 
Comptroller ought to handle it . 
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B.Y. JR: I don' t think that Paul ought to handle 
it. 

Lffi. BELL: He can have the ohorus girl in. 

H.M. JR: Well, when they have tax troubles they 
want to see him. 

MR. PAUL: · Might be a change, another sort of 
tax. 

H.!.I. JR: Do you want to go up on the hill, Mr. 
Paul? . 

UR. PAUL: Yes, I have to go pret ty soon. I 
have nothing, but l!r. Blough has a thing he cay as well 
state . 

l.IR. BLOUGH: I won't go on the ll.ill, I can wait. 

MR. PAUL: He doesn' t have to go on the Hill. 

MR. BLoumr: Frank Bane of the Council of State 
Governments has called a meeti ng in Washington tomor
row and Saturday of representatives of State tax 
administrators and other State tax ~eople. They and 
want to talk on an informal basis lflth Harold Groves 
people who have been doing the studying here, and it 
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seems to me that is a verr good idea to exchange viewe. 
Mr. Bane asked me to asoer tain whether you would be · 
interested in at tending a tea he thought he would give 
Friday afternoon for t hese people. 

H. l.t. JR: I woul d juet l ove to, but I llm not going 
to be here. 

!JR. BLouGH: I think from all points of view that 
i s an ~xeellent solution. Thank you. (Laughter) 

H.JJ. JR: It sounds as though you didn't want me. 

I.!R. BLOUGH: I don't think it la the time for that 
formal reeo~tion of t he situation. Therefore, I 
think that f t is really a nry good solution. 

H. U. JR: O.K. Well, I won' t be here . I nope not 
to be here next J.!onday and Tuesday. Harold? 

JAR. GRAVES: I find that llr. Waymaek is at the 
moment in Mexico City, and I haven' t learned yet when 
he is coming back, so I am going to hang onto that 
until I can find out . 

H.M.JR: Harold, this is an over-night suggestion. 
I was thinkin~ of the peovle who do good advertising 
and whose bus1ness is dim1niehing, you see . I don't 
know who the advertising-merchandising manager for Coca
Cola ia, but remember when we first started out o.n alco
hol they were verr helpful, put themselves out, you 
remember, teaching us how to handle the thing. No'lf, the 
Coca- Cola business is on the skids on account of the su~r, 
and I just wondered who their advertising manager is. 

WR. GRAVES: I don't know, but I do know, as you 
do yourself , that they have done a great deal for us. 

YR. lUHN: They have been doing more in recent weeks 
than ever before, and for th~ coming summer a great deal 
more . 

H.» . JR: West likely they haven't got a pr~uct to 
sell. This plant in Pou~eepaie - one of the g1rls 
cam. e up to me and said, If you really want to do some
thi.ng for us, ).!r. )lorgenthau, get us a supply of Coca.
Cola; we can't get a.ny. • 
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l!R. GRAVES: We will explore that, 

H.IJ.JR: Would 7ou, beoause tbe7 were veey - JOU 
re~ember when JOU and I were in the alcohol business to
&ether, JOU remember bow nice the7 were, That fellow 
came up and sta7ed, 

MR. GRAVES: Yes, indeed. , Our relations with them 
have always been very fine. You remember, we have had 
dealings with them about narcotics, 

H.V. JR: It is apt to be a southerner. It isn' t neces
sary we get a New Dealer; but at least just a suggestion. 

YR. G~VES: There is one other suggestion I would 
like to make. 

• 
H. I.!. JR: \'lbat, Harold? 

lolR. GRAVES: Yes , What is the name of this LlAil from the 
Book-of- the-Month Club that we were talking about? 

MR. KUllN: Harry Scherman. 

MR. GRAVES: That comes from you, in another connection. 

H.M.JR: Did you see the book he wrote? 

lolR . WHITE: On gold - it was ter rible. 

lolR . KUHN: No, but rq impression la that Scherman 
personally 1a veey IIIUcb or a prima donna. He is hard 
to work with and wants to be the whole show. 

UR. GRAVES: Maybe that is a good thing. 

UR. WHITE: It ian' t enn a point of Yiew. 

H.V. JR: No, I would rather have Ironized Yeast. 
(Laughter) · 

Lm. GRAVES: I will look into it. 

H.M. JR: It is one thing to ask Scherman to advise 
you 'teohnioall1 on how to handle mail direct, which be 
knows, but to put him in charge of ideas, no. 
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H.K • .JR: J.Jlfthlng else, Harold? 

liR. GRAVES: Nothing. 
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H.Y. JR: I am still - I feel like a wallflower, 
having offered to dance with you tellowe at aey plant, 
and I get no invitaticoe. 

lilt <WLBLE: We have two, Mr. Secretary. We want 
a little better information on thea about the program 
as a llhole before we bring it up with you. <me situation 
ia the Sun Shi pbui ld.lnl!: C<lllp&ny and the Balcbrin Locaao
tive, both of them in f'hiladelphia, very close together; 
and the other coe is Roanoke, Virginia, and we have 
asked th• for a \ , tter - or estimate of the number of 
firma that they ceh have pledging thsnaelvea to be over 
ten percent before we commit ouraelvea to any coopera
tion, on the suggestion that you made . We should have 
that letter today. 

H .~. JR: Have I a grievance, or not yet? 

l4R, G.umLE: Not yet. 

H. lJ. JR: .Ul right. You have heard that old story 
ot mine about the little local politician up in Duchen 
County that wanted to get a job for years. Finally he 
backed the fellow and ha waa elected judge, or the 
county boa a. He was c1111paign lll&llager ancl enrytbing 
else, Finally he aaya, -Jfow Bill, I auppoae {~ han 
got a good job for ae? He aaya, •ne OD11 t · g I 
have got for you ia a ueln hundred dollar clerk of 
the court . • He aaya, ,.o, than.lca, Bi~ I think I 
would rather keep rq grievance . • {La ter) 

H.K. JR: Harold, Harry ia disappointed. It ia 
olean. {Laughter) 

Wt. WHITE: I aure have worked up a terrible 
reputation. 

H.K.JR: White, have you got anything? 
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WR. WHITE: No, I ha•e nothing. 

H.LI. JR: Mr. Schwarz? 

MR. SCHWARZ : No. 

• 

13? 

MR. BlOUGH: W1.7 1 rnert to that Frank Bane con
ference again? WOuld JOU be will ing to have Mr. Paul 
or myself indicate fOUr continued interest in this 
subject? 

H.W. JR: Oh Lord, 7es . 

IIR. BLOUGH: Woderate enthusiasm. 

H.M.JR: I have been interested in it since 1928. 
I have 7et to see &nJ results. 

l!R. Bl.OOGH: All right. 

~IR. GAMBLE: I have nothing, sir. 

MR. KUHN: You got quite a remarkable letter from 
Mr. Jim Landis. I don ' tlclow if JOU saw the letter, 
quoting from an Executive order and auggeating,aa 
far as I could make out, that all our War Bond activities 
at the communitJ level be turned over to OCD. I think 
that the proper answer would be to tz.eat this as an offer 
of help and a&J - rather than as any auggeation--

H.K.JR: Oh, aak Landis how far it is from his 
office to the Pot omac. 

IIR, KUHN: That is what I would like to say. 

H.M.JR: Then tell him to take a swim. 

MR. KUHN: That ia what 1 would like to do. 

H.W. JR: I wouldn't be--

IIR. IUHN : On the subject of--
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H.Lt . JR: No, I mean I would juat tell him to go 
jump in the Potomac. Tell him to demonstrate in any 
ci ty in the United States where he oan sell any bonds, 

!.IR. KUHN: I will have a letter for .your a1gnature 
today. 

H.M. JR: llemember, when you ptart in with Landis 
you have got to be smart, because - I mean, in the 
fi rst place you never know when be will publish it, 
so I mean, whatever we want to do--

UR. WHITE: That last idea of yours seems tabe 
a very good one - cooperation, l et bia try one city. 

liR. GRAVES: No, it would be very bad. 

MR. WHITE: If he isn ' t successful, be ia cut. 
If he i s aucoessful, it wouldn't be bad. 

MR. GRAVES: You mean you are willing to ruin one 
city to demonstrate something you already know? 

l!R. WHITE: I didn't know. I didn't know you did. 

WR. GRAVES : Well , I do. 

H.M. JR: lhat did you say? 

MR. WHITE: I didn ' t know. I didn ' t know that 
Harold did. 

H.~ . JR: Well, anyway, put the beat Treaa~ 
brains on it, and bring it in. 

I sent 'George Haas a memo. I don 't know where this 
Likert mania on this twenty thousand- do you know, 
Norman, where that atanda? Ia George aiok? 

lffi, THOw>sON: I - -

MR. KUlll : Likert told u --

MR. THOioiPSON: I thought J OU said liquor. On the 
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Li~ rt matter, I understand they are going to proceed 
with the IUrTey that was agreed to. 

H .~.JR: How recently have you heard that? 

YR. THOMPSON: Yesterday. Ferdie told me . 

MR. KUHN: Likert called mei Mr. Secri£iil.y, just 
to say that the personal diff icu ties over at his 
office, that is, wi t h Aane and the others, had been 
smoothed over, so that they could proceed with the 
Buffalo thing; and I made it clear to Likert that we 
weren't yet definite at all on the bigger proposition. 

B.M.JR: You see, I sent them an ultimatum through 
Haas that I do the twenty thousand dollars through the 
Departm.ent of Agriculture with Lile rt direct or I 
wouldn't do it at all, and that was last week . Now, 
are we going ahead? 

MR. KUHN : Likert indicated that that would be all 
right with Kane, which was the difficulty, you remember, 
and he understands. I think he ia going ahead. I can 
check on it again. 

H.M. JR: Would you? 

~. KUHN : Yes, sir. 

Only one other thing, on the subject of hoarding 
of coins. The radio boys got up some Tery excellent 
radio announcements, but we boys can't agree on them. 
Would you be interested to see what--

H.» JR: Well I would. I don't feel like hoarding 
this mo~ing. I m~an, I am not in the mood for i t, but 
I was talking wi th Bell corai.ng down, and I would like 
to try the thing out in soae of the foreign press or 
foreign communities. I don 't want to try it on the whole 
country. I mean, I would like to go into - th~y have got 
a lot of small stations in New York using forugn languages. 
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I.IR. WHITE: The situation ia getting 11.0re aerioua. 

H.K. JR: I would like to trJ it on a block baaia 
or an area baais - try the tbinf out through houae-to
house oanvaaaea, or something 1 ke that. 

!JR. BELL: I thought theae announoemmta were 
very good, aome of them. 

H.l.!. JR: Well, the point ia - I mean, I would 
like to send acme interviewers into a oolllilunity or a 
block, find out 1tha t they do and talk to them in their 
own language, explain the thing, find out what ia the 
situation . 

llow, whose job ia that, Dan? 

MR. BELL: Well, gosh, I dm' t know. 

H.M.JR: Would you be willing to let Graves take 
it? 

MR. GRAVES: I should think perhapa--

H.ll .JR: Take a hal! a dozen people, go into a 
Pollah section, an Italian section, or a German section, 
and juat talk to them in their 01m language. Sit d01111 
and a&f, "Well now--• 

I.IR, GRl VES: I think that would be a Ter'J' useful 
thing for ua to do, unlll aa you have acme other--

MR. BELL: No, I haven't . 

MR. WHITE: I thought we were talking about de
hoardine of coina in order to put more coins in circula
tion. You are talking about selling bonds. 

H.Y. JR: I am talking about trJing to explain to 
these people who are frigJltaned about their money and 
have it hoarded - get them to lend it to their Govern
man t. 
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llR. WRITE: I thought JOU aMDt till aning of 
pennies and niokela 'bJ people. 

!JR. BELL: It ill both ooina and ourrenoJ. 
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H.U.JR: People who are afraid. While we are on 
that, I wiah you bond people would think up some kind 
of a container, Harold, to put out to people . I dill 1 t 
mind if it has a little advertising on it, a oontainer 

!~~i~i~:O.e~v~i~~~;nin~• ~iit~l!i:!!:s~~-
tainers - •convert these int o st1111ps. • 

l!R. WHITE: I111 1 t that the very opposite of wla t 
we are tr~ng to do~ 

YR. BELL: That is just the opposite, I should 
think. 

H. J.!. JR: Well, they are going to have them. "You 
don 1 t want thllm to do that? · 

J.IR. BELL: We don 1t want them to hoard the coins. 
We want tham to take the ten cents and ~ the stamps 
and hoard the stamps , 

B.W.JR: O.I. 

!JR. IDFFilfG'l'ON: I would like to go to Baltimore 
and New York next week to talk w1 t h tblse Victoey F~md 
people, if that is agreeable to JOU. 

H.U.JR: O,I. 

J.IR. CAIRNS 1 Nothing. 

H.U.JR: What are JOU doing baok there, an7thing? 

IIR. CAIRNS : I dm 1 t think there have been &nJ 
developaents - no, nothing of importance. 

B.ll.JR: Fole7 is taking hie ph,yeioal? 
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WR. CAIRNS: I hadn't heard. 

H.M.JR: I haven't seen him ~hie morning. 

MR. BELL: I thinlc 1 aa going to loae William 
Heffelfinger, and I may lose Ed Kilby - -r right and 
rr>:! left arm both. 

H.K.JR: Well , 1 won't say - somebody told me 
reeterdar that Mr. Hull wrote a letter three timaa 
to the draft board here in Washington in regard to 
eomebodr he wanted in South £merica and the draft 
board tumed hi11 d01111 and drafted him. In fact, all 
of the requests of the State Department han been 
refUsed. 

How old is Heffelfinger? 

!JR. BEll: .About forty or forty-one . 

MRS. KLOTZ: I don't understand it. 

MR. BELL: ~ell , he has a mother and a father 
dependent on him and he put those down aa dependents, 
but the draft board put him in 1-A. 

1ll2 

H.K.JR: I would like to talk with you and Norman, 
if you will atay a minute . I would like to talk to JOU 
about him. 

I(R, WHITE: I thinlc it -.ould be terrible. 

KR. BELL: It ia -r right ara, but, on the other 
hand, if it ia the policy and Williaa doesn't want to 
appeal - he ia very ambarraaaed about appealing the 
oaae. 

H.M.JR: If you will stay. 

Ioili. BELL: I m.l.ght tell JOU that when the Chief of 
Finance found it out he said, "It i1 a ahaae to let 
that boy go in the A111y. • lie aaid, "If the Treasury 
isn't go!!f to look into it I aa going to give • 
hia a oo salon . He would be in!aluable to ua. 
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H.M. JH: Who? 

MR. BELL: Loughi'J. 

H.M. JR: As I &af, if you will atay and the 
Stenotypist will atay - thet i1 all. School l a die
missed. 
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Present: Kr. Bell 
Kr. Thomp a 011 
11ra. Klotz 

Jub 9, 1942 
9 :55 a ... 

H,ll,JR: What ia this thing on Heffel!inger, 
now? 

L!R, BELL: Wehl, he ia in the uoond draft . Of 
course he registered and he got hie papers to fill 
out, and he .lilled tha out the ume aa Kilbr did. 
Ther put do'll!l the t,pe of work the;r were doing, and 
then ther put down their depandente . 

William Heffel!inger hea a mother and father 
and baa supported them for ;rears, and ia blqing a 
home , 

1~4 

Last week he got hia notice thet the draft 
board lad put him in 1-.l, and he laa IDltil tomorrow -
tomorrow ia FridaJ, isn't it- to appeal, but he 
doe an' t want to appeal . 

H.l!, JR: What did he do in the last war'? 

L!R. BELL: He waa onlr fifteen ;rears old. He 
came into the Traasur;r u a meaaenger. 

H,ll, JR: Let me juat tell :r~ how I feel when 
it oaaea to people directl:r connected with finance , 
directl;r connected with taxes the people of thet 
age- I feel differantl;r about it. I feel differentl:r 
about it . Those, I mean, are definitel;r the Treaaur;r'a 
joba. Now, in Hettel!inger' a cue I would like to aak 
lor a aix aCiltha' de!el'IUDt. 
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J.IR, BELL: Be didn't want to appeal it beoauae 
he said, "It I appeal, aa muoh aa I think I could get 
would be aix months, then I would han to go. • 

_ H.M.JR: No, I don't t hink he should be in 1-.f.. 

YR. BFl.L: I don' t think he should either, but 
then the1 had put him in 1-.f. , Now, Kil~ is in the 
same boat . The;r couldn 1 t have taklll two people more 
valuable to me, Kilb1 ia under Broughton, and Broughtoo 
1a getting old and can 1 t carl"1 that bf himself, 

H.Y.JR: How old ia Kilbl? 

J.IR. THOMPSON: Be is tort;r-three or fort;r-four . 

J.IR. BELL: Or fort;r-five . 

H,U,JR: I think in both oa ses I would ask for 
six montha . I would do it toda;r and I will sign thm -
both oaaea , 

UR. BEJJ.: And what will we do when the aix mootha 
are up? 

lffi. THOI.Il'SCii: He m&:f be reclaeaified before then. 

liRS, KLOTZ: Croaa that bridge whan ;rou come to 
it. 

H.){.JR: But ;rou can tell the that I f eel dif
fer~~:~tl1 about people in that podtion than I do - well, 
let's S&'f, a laWJer. 

lm. THOOSON: You oan•t nplace either of thou 
fellows. It would take ;rears. 

YR. BELL: Heffelfinger grew up with this work. • 

H.M, JR: I can't go out in private life md get 
a uan, No, I feel differently &bout thou bola, and 
I want ;rou to tell the~~ ao. 

1m. BELL: I think it ia probt.bl7 toollah to 1&1 
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;you can't get along w1 thout. them, but it meana I 
cert&inl;r have got to do a lot more detai l work 
tMn I &m doing now. 

1.46 

H.!.!. JR: No, it h not - these are the kinds of 
cases that I feel very - I mean, I &m perfectl;y will
ing to sign and say that in connection with raisinf 
the revenue these men are neoeuar;y. So if you wi l 
fix it up I will do it this morning. 

loiR. BEIJ.: Would ;you want to maybe discuss tha 
~~~&tter infor~~~&lly with the draft board aa to de
pendents? 

H .U. JR: Dependents? 

lJR. BELL: Yes. Vlillim Heffelfinger bas a 
mother and a father . 

LIR. THOLIP::;ON: Doesn't Willi&m' s brother live 
here? 

J.IR, BELL: I don't know, but he bas his own 
famil;y. 

WRS. KLOTZ: There are other brothers. The;y 
dc:o•t care- tbat is no dependent • . 

H,J.!, JR: I think, gentlemen, put it c:o a neces
sity for the TreasUJ7 - that these men are neceuaey, 
deflnitely necessary in connection with the.revenue, 
and I am asking for six months, and it takes a life
time to replace these people . 

J.IR, BELL: All r iltht. I think tba t is the right 
thing to do if you donlt feel that you are creating a 
precedent and tba t you can ' t maintain ;your general 
policy whi oh, I think, is right. 

H.ll. JR: No, no . I would - in cases like thet, 
I would almost be willing to uk for a pennanent 
deferment. 

l.IRS. KLOTZ: Lots can happen between now and 
six 11011 ths • 
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MR. BELL: We can put up the J.etter in such a wq 

as to indicate that it just takee yeare t o train people 
to do this work and that we are aaking for aix-aontha ' 
deferment, and unless the eituetion ohangee materially 
we will be back in aix months for another deferment, but 
six months at a time ie all we are going to ask for, 
something like that. 

• LIR. THO~IPSOO : I don 1 t know that you need to do 
that because the regulations proTide at the end of 
six months you oan--

H.lf.JR: I aa perfectly wUUng to llllke it strong 
about their duties, and so forth and ao on, and that this 
ia something that we need. 

Who is it that goea to? 

MR. TII011PSON: There ie a form. 

MR. BELL: l t goes to the draft board. 

H.M.JR: lea, but I 11111 willing to sign e personal 
letter to accompany it , which I haven't done before . 

MR. THOMPSON: You have never done that. 

H.K.JR: In these two oases I aa willing to do 
that. They are both married? 

liR. BELL: No, Heffelfinger ian 't. 

liR. TH<JlPSON : But he has hie father and mother. 

H.M,JR: How old? 

LIR. BELL: Early forty's. 

H.K. JR: What I feel i s there are literally , 
millions of people from eighteen years up who haven t 
been taken and why should they take a un who is forty
one? Now, if Yihite ar Haaa cue in the nut minute and 
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1 aid, "Wall, I haYa got a statue,• I wouldn't do it, 
but this ia right close up to ., tinanoing. 

,WR. BELL: You see, the reuon the7 are taking 
these bora, and I heard the other daJ--

lo!RS. KlOTZ: I don't understand it . 

H.W. JR: It is different. 
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MR. BELL: I heard of a bo7 the other dq that 
had been classified in 3-B and the board had reclas1ified 
hia in 1-.t., tho!Wl aarried. The7 called him the next dq. 
The reason tor tnat is in the1e ages - cert1in sections 
are short of ages froa eighteen to twent7-eight, or 
thirtJ-flve , whatner it h, so thq step onr into the 
next group in order to till their quota. Now, Willi .. 
has got a low number in his group, and the tact that 
he got his card back so quio~l7 - he think• that he will 
be called ver, shortl7, and toaorrow is the last da7 of 
appeal. 

H.W.JR: Well, each one ot these things has to 
be considered separatel7. I can get all the economists, 
lawrers, and so forth, but theee fellows, JOU can't 
t rain thea under fiYe 7ears. 

lffi. BELL: There jua t hn' t anJbodl' the t has got tbe 
knowledge that Hetteltlnger baa of the 'l'reaaurr fiscal 
setup - just isn' t an~od7. 

H.W. JR: And be is detinl tel7 onr fort, 'I 

WK. BELL: Yea, be ia, I think tort7 or tort,-one, 
but we will establish that. 

IJR. THOJ.IPSON: He aust be, because I pick~d hill 
up in Worl d War I a a a ae ssanger bo7. 

H.K. JR: In both oases I aa willing to write a 
personal letter. 
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w.R. BELL: Thank ;rou ney auoh. It relln11 • · 

H.~.JR: No, it i s a queation - after all, it ia 
a question how much can you and I do personall;r -
we nave got to finance this war- and ph;raicallj. The:r 
begin to take these people away from us and when it 
geta up close to the thing that has to do with f inancing 
or with the taxes, I mean - well, take - for example, 
supposing that they would take the assistant to Belvering -
mt i a his neJU? 

)(R. BELL: Norman Cann, and they want him, too. 

H.W.JR: \\ell, I would do the •- 1hing for 
No I'IIWI Cann, 

KR. BELL: .&nd they want Tim Mooney. 

H.M.JR: I would do the same on both of those 
fellows. I mean the thing aort of gradually makes a 
pat tern. 

MR. THOMPSON : Those are caaea that under the 
regulations i t .would take more than two years to train 
a replacement, eo they are right in line with the 
regulation a. 

H.ll.JR: In rq mind it fi:!dually makes a pattern. 
Then I think - here· ia thia tha whatner her nue 
is--

llRS, KlOTZ: Strayer. 

H.~.JR: I feel. perfectl:r tree t o explain it. 

MRS. !LOTZ: Ia that this Cann that was here thia 
morning - that i a Norman Cann '1 

R.ll.JR: No, but you take aome of the l aw;rera in 
the General Counael'a office - I can go out and get a man 
fUt:r year a old . 

lm. TI!CifPSON: It 1a different . You can train a 
man in leaa than two {eara, but you have got to grow 
up in thia financing c know it . 
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- ., -
KR. BELL: I would be aoared of ntrrthlag ooaillc 

to rq dnk without lltffelflngel' Ol' lllb7 - aoand to 
death of the documents . il lt 11, I oan l'tlJ OD thtat 
two people , 

H.W.JR: That ia all. Flx 1t up thh IIOrnlng -.! 
al.x months . 

Regraded Unclassified



HHJrt 

Operator: 

HMJrl 

Robert 
Rouse: 

HMJr: 

R: 

I!MJr: 

R: 

Hl'.Jr: 

R: 

I!MJr: 

R: 

HMJr : 

R: 

HMJr: 

R: 

I!MJr: 

R: 

HMJr: 

Hello. 

Mr. Rouse. 

Hello. 

Good 110rn1ng, e1r. 

Bow are r out 

Jul.)' 9 . 1942. 
12145 P·•· 

I'• tine. I hope J OU are. 

I 1 111 all right. 

Good. 

How are th1nge goingt 

I think they 're going a good deal better 
than they did yesterday morning. 

Uh huh. 

1.51 

The - our overnight eubeorioti ona were quite 
encouraging. We had qui te a large nuaber. 
Ot oou.r se, those eubeoriptiona aren't large .•.• 

No. 

•••• and they aggregatec2, t he onrnight onee, 
about $75. ~1llion in the aail. 

Good. 

And I'• just getting the lateet tigure tor you. 
The - but in - the Central Hanover, tor 
exaaaple, called laet night late and aald that 
they were goi ng in tor thirty anyway •• • • 

Oh, good. 

• .•• that they were going to try to get it up 
to t1tt7. 

Oh, good. 
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R: 

I!MJr: 

R: 

Hl'lJr: 

R: 

IIMJr: 

R: 

IIMJr: 

R: 

mtrr: 

R: 

IIMJr: 

R: 

IDIJr: 

R: 

HMJr: 

R: 

IIMJr: 

R: 

- 2 -

But •••• 

That' a the banlt we were wori'Jing about, 
waen 1 t it' Or wae 1t the Ouarant7' 

No, 1t waa the Guarant7. 

Oh, it was the Ouarantr. 

152 

All these were eubjeot to executive cosmtttee 
meetinga to be tb1a noon. 

I eee. 

And I tblnlt that during the - between cow 
and about halt-peat three, we 111 have a 
prett7 good line on these large aituationa. 

Yeah. 

The eubsoriptione at the moment here are 
$533 million. 

'ilell, I need more than that. 

Yeah. 

Well ••.. 

• 

Well, I tb1nlt we'll - I'm not concerned about 
getting them. 

No. 

Bow have - how were 70u on tbe rest or tbe 
other district• ' 

I don't know. I haven't - oh, 70u mean ;hat'• 
Just tor New Yorkt 

Tbat ' e just New York. 

Well, let - let me eee it I oan get 11lb7 
on the wire. You eta7 on, will 7ou' 

All right, good. 

• 
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HMJr: 

Oper a tor: 

HMJr: 

Operator: 

R: 

HMJr; 

Oper a tor: 

RI'.Jr: 

Edwin 
IC11 by 1 

IIMJr; 

K: 

RMJr: 

IC: 

HMJr: 

X; 

IIXJr: 

R: 

HMJr: 

R: 

IC: 

- 3-

Sta:r on and :rou oan liaten. 

Operator. 

Can you put Mr. ICilby on t hie eame wiret 

Yea, indeed. Just a minute. 
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Market wiree have been very oulet thla 
morning. We bought a tew bi lla and c. I . 'e 
tor mone:r market ~urpoaaa, but nothlng 
other than awitohee otherwlae. 

Yeah. 

Go ahead. 

IC1l.byt 

Yea, alr. 

Mr. Rouae i a on t hia phone too. How much 
have we got 1n altogether novt 

I 1ve aeked tor a report at two this attar
noon, Mr. Seoretar:r, and I heven 1 t anything 
turther then laet n1ght 1 e tigure. 

Well, that doeen1 t help an:r. 

Mo, alr. 

You won 1 t he•e anything until tvot 

It w111 be shortly atter two, I expect. 

I aea. 

Ed, did :rou heve aa - a pretty good ree~onee 
yeeterdaJt 

Well ••• • 

I thought oure wae quite 1atleteotory here. 

I don ' t thlnk it looked bad in oomparieon 
with the oertit1oate Job laat month where we 
alao had the two-da:r proYia1on announced in 
ed'fanoe. 
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R: 

X: 

HMJr: 

1 : 

R: 

HMJr: 

R: 

HMJr: 

It: 

1.54 
- 4 -

Well, that'• what we were ooaparing to , and it 
eeetaed to Ill that 1t wee better than that. 

It aeemed to •• that - that :rou might look tor 
eoaewbere between three and three and a half 
billion when tbia thing finall7 eettlea. 

Row lBilobt 

Between three and three and a halt, I would think. 

Well, that 1 a where our gueeeing ie- ia falling 
too here. 

Thank :rou. All right. Pine. 

Pine. Thank :rou. 

Thank both of :rou. 

Ooodb:re. 
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Opera t or I 

HIIJr: 

Robert 
Rouee: 

HMJr: 

R: 

HMJr: 

R: 

HIIJr: 

R: 

IDIJr: 

R: 

IIMJr: 

R: 

IIMJr: 

R: 

IDIJr: 

R: 

IIMJrl 

leUo. 

IIJ' • ., •••• 

leUo. 

Bello. 

Bello , Bob. 

• 

I ~upt J Oll 1d llka t o lr.now wa Ju at oroaae4 
Ull h. b1U10D M1'L. • • • 

BIIJ'l'87 l 

• • •• and aUll aoae to be hM1'4 troa. 

I aee, &114. • • . 

!bat parUoular bank wa were ~ng about, 
the Ouarantt Truat, oaaa 1n t or twantJ-tl••· 

Good tor aaa. I wae about rta41 to oloea 111 
aOOOWit. I Ullnk I got f 5. 00 there. 

(Laupl) tbl .... 

I b&Ya - aa a aattar ot taot, I ba•• an aooount 
Ulll'l, and I wae - I ~ugbt I a1~t - at leaat 
lllpt o1o11 u, and than thaJ'4 wrlta • • a l atter. 
!ban I ooul.d t1U thee vb7. 

(Laupa1 

lilt UleJ oaaa ln tor twantJ-t1•• · 

tbl7 .... 1n t or twantJ-tl••· 

IJ
1 
.,, .,, hOW thlll old bt&Yirl, tb.IJ are II~ 

t1ng tpGrtJ, aran1 t tbeJ, 1n tb.elr old agat 

(Laupo) ... ,, 
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Rl 

KM.Jr: 

R: 

Hl4Jr: 

R: 

HY.Jr: 

R: 

RMJr: 

R: 

HMJr: 

R: 

Hl4Jr: 

R: 

HMJr: 

R: 

llliJr: 
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- 2 -

2be7 certainlJ are. 

Yeah. 

!be Central BanoYer oame through ae their JI8Jl 
hoped the7 would. They Jumped rrom thirty 
yeeterdey, whloh t hey 'd planned on, to rirtJ • ... 
Good. The 'banke are beh8v1ng beautitullJ, and 
I don't know 1t anybod7 knew- I ha~ a 11ttle 
impromptu epeeoh up at Poughkeepsie, and pre
sented a coupl e or banks with theee n1naty 
and ..... 

Oh, yea. 

•• •• tenders, we cell them- oertir1oates. 

Right. 

I want out or my way to eey eometh1ng about the 
bank e . 

Well , there's one ~ther 1ntereet1ng t hing. I 
don't know the exaot numbera, but I - we have 
checked back to the laet iaeua or. fo rty-n1ne 
titty-one ' e, an~ we t 1nd that the number or 
eubsor1ptione ie i n axoaee ot the last lot ot 
t or ty-n1ne t1tty-one ' e. 

Well, did the V1otory run~ Committee get soma 
orad1 t t or the tt 

Well - I ~on't know. 

Don 1 t be ••• • 

Fundamentally, I don't think 1t'a •••• 

Don't be et1ng7 now. 

Wal l I'm not go1ng to be et1ngr. I- it'• 
Juet'thet I have a tremendoue ta1th 1n the 
i n our people, that 1! there's e need to do 
a Job, I think they'll do it without an1 
prompting. 

I see. 
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R: 

HMJr: 

R: 

lll!Jr: 

R: 

lll!Jr: 

R: 

HMJr: 

R: 

!lMJr: 

R: 

lll!Jr: 

R: 

HMJr: 

R: 

HMJr: 

15? 
- } -

And tht7 - I ttunk the pro•ptlq' a a good 
ttung, and from the atandpolnt or vha t we'•• 
got to do, we - theee tellowa are going to do 
a - a real Job tor ua. 

You don't belleYe ln aaleamen. 

Not tor thla laeua, ~rtloularly . 

No, I- I don't think •••• 

But I - I do belle•• that we're going to ha•• a 
bunoh ot saleamen, we're going to do a Job, and 
you're going to gl•e ua the leeuea, and JOu 1re 
going to proYlde the organl~tlon , and we' ll get 
1 t done. 

Well, I'm Yery muoh pleaaed, and I'• pleased tbe 
way you've handled thle thing the last couple or 
daya on JOur own. 

Oh, that' s t ine. 

Yeah. 

But- I- I' ve .really- thla- thle bueineaa ot 
selling them to the public inetead ot againat -
t o the banks and doing lt on a voluntary baeie, 
I m&J be a little 0hlpped• on the aubJect , but 
I think 1t1 s a Job that can be done, and .••• 

Now what - whet do you mean, because I've got eo 
m&nJ different lt1nde - muoh different ltlnd ot 
•erchandiaet 

Well, we're going to h&Ye more ltlnda. (Laughs) 

Yeah. 

We ' ll have a lot •••• 

Yeah . 

• • •• betore we're through. 

Good. 
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R: 

HMJr: 

R: 

fDCJr: 

R: 

RMJr: 

R: 

HIIJr: 

R: 

I!MJr: 

R: 
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And - but I - I reallJ btlltYt that. I think 
it oan be done. You l ook at- at what we 1Ye 
done in the laet war. r or exaaple, take your 
ten percent. They oome t o me and eay, •Route, 
you ought to be down here tor ten percent.• 
And I say, "Well, my God tbt - the taxee and 
eo on, I don't know how i oan, but anyway 
you 've got it. • The next day a fellow could 
oome in and ea~ "Well, I know you 're down tor 
ten per cent, but we 1Ye go t an ieeue here. 
Haven 't you got $500 extra in your b~ aooountt• 

Yeah. 

Well, you have. You've J:ept eometh1ng bank t or 
contingencies •••• 

Yeah • 

• ••• and you- you- I think when we &tart af ter 
that kind ot money, we oen get a lot ot 1t. 

Good. Well, you so~nd quite - in a good frame 
ot mind. 

Well, I am today. I was awfully discouraged 
between the - the Hendereon problem and the 
rarm Bloc and the 'oar Labor Board, Monday morni ng 
I waa eo low I d1dn 1 t know whether I wae coming 
or going. 

Well , rou know what I told you1 fellow. When 
you eleep on the floor you cen t tall out or 
bed. 

(Laughe) All r i ght , eir. 

Okay. 

Okay. 
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KMJr: 

Operator: 

HMJr: 

Alvin 
llall: 

HMJr: 

H: 

HMJr: 

H: 

IIMJr: 

H: 

HMJr: 

il: 

HMJr: 

R: 

FDIJr: 

H: 

HMJr: 

H: 

Hello. 

Mr. Hall. 

Ballt 

Yea, Mr. Secretary. 

Bow are Jout 

.TillJ 9. 19~2 . 
~:12 p.a. 

Pine, thank JOU. Bow are 70ut 
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Ver1 well. Tell me, Hall, bow ar~ tbe7 calling 
on JOU tor War Bonde, I .11aan •••• 

Well, we 1re getting prett7 heavy de•anda, and 
we 're able to keep up with the•. 

What'a your production per d&yt 

We ' re turning out 725,000 a day now, and we 1re 
going up t o eoo,ooo on Monday. 

You are. 

Tbat 1 e all tbeJ aak tor. 

And JOur capaoitJ ia wbatt 

Well, (laughs) atter we get these new maob1naa that 
we have ordered coming in - we're getting eoae 
automatic gathering uob1nee - we oould go up, 
ob my goodneee alive , to two million a da1 1t 
neoeeearJ. 

Well, when will tnoae maohinea be aroundt 

Well , tbeJ're - two ot them expected the earl7 
part ot next week. 

Good. 

We have t our ot them operating now, and aix 
•ore to cose 1n. 
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H)I.Jr: 

II: 

HMJr: 

II: 

Hl'.Jr: 

R: 

I!MJr: 

II: 

JIMJr: 

R: 

HMJr: 

R: 

HMJr: 

II: 

JIMJr: 

II: 

RkJr: 
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Fine. Jov rour preeent oapeoitr ia - ia 
wbaU 

160 

We're - we're onlr - well, our preeent 
capacitr nov, Mr. Baoretary, i a baaed upon 
the actual requ1re•anta, 8001000 a da)' . But 
we could exceed tn.t tt they wanted •ore bf 
taking on additional ••Plo)'eee. 

And bow .. D1 dA71 - da71 a week are )'OU 
workingt 

We're working aix daya a week. 

You have worked seven, haven't 7out 

Well , ve worked over laet 8unday because -
ln pr~ion tor thia big run on the seven
teenth. 

Bov manr ablttat 

Two - tvo ehitta. 

Two shitte. Good. 

But on the gathering machine• we ' re running 
three ehitte, because the7 1re too valuable to 
let etand idle tor eight houra. 

Well , ther ' re not crowding 7ou too muob then. 

Not at all. Ve 1 re in goo4 ehape. 

Pine. 

Not a bit worried about it. We' ve talten on 
tble - this big bond iuua end we - we broke 
a record on that •••• 

Well, Mr. Bell will be pleeeed, becauee be 
wae a little worried. 

Yea, well , I've tallte4 with him t o keep me 
in oloee touch wi th him on it, an4 he seemed •••• 

Pine. 
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H: 

HMJr: 

H: 

IIMJrl 

HI 

IIMJr: 

H: 

IIMJr: 

1.61. 

- 3-

••.• to be ent1rel7 Mt1et1e4. 

Good. Thank 70u. We - ve ' •e got eo•e plane 
ve 1 re going to orow4 you a little bi t, eo 
just - I think I'll varn Jou. 

Well , ve 1re prepared tor 1t . 

Good. 

I thlnk ve1re 1n •er7 good ahape oonaidtrlng 
vbat - vbat nee been tbruet upon ue the 
beg1.nn1ng ot thle tieoal Jtar. 

J'1ne. Okay, Ball. 

Thank JOU. 

!Ught. 
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RMJr: 

Operll tor: 

HMJr: 

Edwln 
Kilby: 

RY.Jr: 

X: 

!!MJr: 

K: 

HMJr: 

X: 

!!l.Ur: 

1: 

RY.Jr: 

K; 

Hl.Ur: 

K: 

Hello. 

JC1l by. Go ahead. 

IC1lbyt 

Yea, air. 

Jul.J 9. 1942. 
4: :n P·•· 
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In JOUr anop le the place Where tn17 oontrol 
the number ot bonda tnat are aent outt For 
in1tance, when the rederal Reaerve writea that 
•we want eo many bonda,• doea it go to your 
placet 

Yea, air. 

Nov what I'd like you to do tor me - and I'd 
like to have lt by one o 'clock tomorrow - tne 
number ot bonde that n11ve been sent out - on, 
each day atarting with Apri l 1. Hellot 

Yee, air. 

I 1 d like them since - eay, you start - April 1 
would be on the tirst column, you see? 

un bun. 
At the head or the column would be •$25, $50, 
$100, 1 whatever the denomination, across tne 
top, you eeet 

Yea, air. 

And then give it to me eaoh day begi nning vitn 
Aprll 1, right d.own to how manJ oieoee ha'fe 
gone out. te that very dittioultt 

No, indeed. I can take care or that nicely. 

You think- you eee what I meant The outa1dt ••.• 

Yea. 
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llMJr: 

IC: 

HMJr: 

K: 

HMJr: 

K: 

llMJr: 

1: 

HMJr: 

K: 

HMJr: 

K: 
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•••• v1ll be •April l , April 2, 1 rlght down. 

Right down eaoh <1a7 t r o111 AprU 1 to date. 

To date - on one eheet ot paper. 
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And the total amount in each denomination each 
da7· 

Yeah, and acrcee the top rou should start with 
"$25, t50, tloo• and eo torth. 

Yee, eir. I can do that nlcelr. 

And - I'd like to have eomething like that -
do rou handle etampet Who handle• etampat 

No, the poet ottice handle the etampa. 

Oh, well, let' a take- let'• take the bond!· 
Do rou think I could have that b7 one o'clock 
tcmorro"' 

You certa1nlr mar. 

I thank rou. 

All right, e1r. 
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I 

DIDO 
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AaaiWTAHT G£HERAL OOUNML 

Tft.UoeURV ~~ 

WASHINGTON 

I~ 
)\ .J 

June 30, 1942. 

lly dear llr. Secretary: 

I aa leaving the Treaaury toaorrow 

t o enter upon active duty in the Ooaat 

Guard. Before I go I want to tell you 

that I aa proud to have been a aeaber 

or your Treaaury teaa; alao, that ay 

work here under your direction haa been 

tilled with the pleasure and peraonal 

satisfaction that comea troa service 

under high-ainded, hard-working, and 

honest leadership. 

I hope to have the privilege or 

serving under you again after the war 

hae been won. Until then, I wiah tor 
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you froa the bOttoa of ay heart rood 

luck, good health, and a continuation 

of the 1uoce•e which hae aarked your 

adainietration in the paet. 

Sincerely your1, 

Hon. Henry Morg~nthau, Jr., 

Secretary of the Treaeury . 
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1.67 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

INTER OFFICE COMMUNICATION 

DAft l'll4 9, 1942. 

-Secreta17 box po••~ M:f apeak to 7ou about tbo DMd.e ot tba 

lia"l' tor ottica apace in San Fr.,.e1oco. 'l'r_..,. pera-.el in tbe 

Federal a.llclin& tbere bu beea or<lerecl out to ake ...., tor tba .. ..,. 

aDd I ban bad 14 S.rn"7 ....,.,..lillc tba apace eit..&UOD eo tbat. w m,1at 

...ve. tbe onl7 apace wbieb 11141t>t be ...S. aftil.able 1e tbe ..,.U. llot.el 

bu1J.<I1llt• Secret&17 J<XIeO baa indicated tllat be 1e wUH"£ to bov tbe 

bulld111t tbroaeh tbe JIPC at wbatenr price n m,11t fix. We bave beeD 

unable to fix a price aa the botel o1111era are aoldnc $2,000,000, leea 

alteration costa, tor their propert7 wbile our Mabeat appraiael 11 

$1,SOO,OOO. The quat.1cD boUe down ae to llbather in view ot tbe -r
lr..,C7 neocl tor the opace we obould pq tbe hotel price, ba'l'iDr tbea clo 

web elt.arationa u are Deeeoe&lT to ake 1t into a nit.able ottiee 

bulldinr at a coat lllldcb tb"7 would aboorb ot about 112~,000, or 'lbAber 

ft eboulcl proceed to take tbe buJ.lcliDr b)" ccad-UOD, le&'l'iDr to tbe 

courte the tixina ot tbe price t or the bu.Udinc· 

llr. O'Connell 1a loold.JIB into tbe lepl pbuea ot tbe •tt.ar mel 

11 to ne llr. wuu- ot tbe JIPC tb1e ... mine. .t.tter b1e cODtereDCe, 

he w1ll report back Uld. a clec1eion then M:f be •cle bo.oocl OD tbe reaulto 
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Incident&ll:7, ld Bem.,•o peopb loobd o.,.r 54 ottico bQ1Jc!1nge 

in San Praneioeo. llone bad adequate apace to .. et our DMda except coe 

•hich the ownoro ... , .. Wlllill1Jig to 11101 except 011 & ti.,. J llr baeio, 

tor ,mich we bavo no lepl authority, and aa betwoe~~ that bullding ami 

tho hotel bulldill~h the hotel 1e mch 110r1 dooirablo and wwld be an 

ideal Gonnawnt Poderal· bullcling attor tho War, both ae to loeatim 

and opaco capacit7. 

In new ot the lepl pbaaoe u.-J..,.d, I a.l.eo bad Lan7 Bemard 

go out to chiCle tho mole situation and bo 1e in oatiro qre~ u 

to tho doairabUity ot takiJig onr tb1e hotel buiJdlng, 
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0.01',. lla&l 

5eoret &l'7 lfol'fJIIIItba• 

Ph .. e le t .. DOW 11bat hal happtllel &bod the 11!10,000 Dat .. 

vere (!OlliS t o sift to Dr. LU.rt. hi b1 ltarte4 to 1I0ft • llan•t 

he' 
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TO 

"''"' 

• 

l?o 

l!r. I!Aao 

Dr. Likert Juat telephoned me &114 told "" tb&t ho bad eolnd blo 
d1!!1cult;, laot nl~t. Mr. ID.aer llaorit , the nov Director of liar 
Infomation, has ~eel to Dr. Liltort vorlci"f; directl7 vith "'" on 
10ur IUM'o1•· n,.. Likert aloo o414 tb&t llr. Dan• vould call 10U t~ 
ndv1o1nr; 70U to that effect, 
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Den Mr. lla'flll 

J Mte ,. ... ,,. ..,.". 
llr. feller, earb ... , ..... \d 
la tlae ..atW. 1 .t-at ..at te 
ue11n r•• apla tflat U• Tl'euWJ 
l n\e ... ta \ a belptal at all \t..a. 

SlaMnlJ. 
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, ..... , ............. ... 
Boa. U..r DaYle. 
Dln•'-• orn .. e1. w.r w .... u-. 
1Faalllqtea0 D. C. 

FY/ogk 

Ph~toatat til e to RXC 
OriS• File to ThompiOD 
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Jul7 9, 19(2 

Dear Ji m: 

Thank you tor your latter of June 29th. I take 
lt that thia la a renewed otter of help t o ua in our 
Tar Bond progra•, and I appreciate it aa auch . 

174 

1 1 you know, our operat ion •at the oo..unlty leTal• 
ia 1 big one, and it bea bean uaatul to ua in the ~at 
to be able to call on your dafenaa council• tor aaaiatanea, 
ae we did with real aucoeaa in Illinoia end with somewhat 
leea eucceea 1n !aw York and PannaylTania. 

Wa ban approxi•tely 9,000 countln n111r orpnlaed 
tor War Bond aoti~itiea, with 19,000 men and wo .. n giTing 
a aubatantial part of t heir ti•e, 125,000 working committee 
membara throughout the United Statee and •ore than a 
million who ere working tor ue u • ol unteers in one way 
or another. 

We aball continue to regard the Chlllen Defenae 
organization • • a source of Toluntaer help wherenr n.eeded, 
and I oan aaaura you that we ahall .. ke e•ery effort in 
the future , aa 1n the paat, to intagrete our actl•itlea 
with youra and t boaa of other Federal agenciaa in tbt 
tiel d . 

Sincerely, 

(S1pe4) l!o111'7 

Ron. Jaaaa W. Landia, 
Director, Ottine ot Ci•ilian De!enae, 
Waahington, D. C. 

Photostat file to ~ 
Orig, file to Tbompeon 
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IIJ', An<ln• 111lla, J~., Cha1.-. 
C....U~I.M oo Public Int-\l.oo 
s .. in&& lllnb -·, Stew of N- Ioai< 
uo &aat 42Dd st., 11n tonr C1\7 

tear IIJ'. llilla • 
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JUL 9 1942 

Ill' a ttenti on haa been oalla4 to tha Yef'1 1nw~ .. unr o&~~p&1Cft 

bel.nll conduoWd b7 tha MYinp ~:~MD ol N .. fork St.at.e to .. """""!:& 

poeat.er • rlnc• and tha ~of 1L'ar JloQda aut ol .,........, aamlAP· 

The ,..paper a<twr\l.ainr rou. haw been nmlnr, n"' to .sa

cou~ ••wllll apendifll and hoardlnr, and tlwn in aupj>or\ ot tha llal' 

Bond Pla~ CMflaiiP't _, be ha'f1111 a -""'ct.1w .tt"'· ~ 1a 

1ndioat.ed by tha la...,..bla \ftJid ot yt~U aYinp dlop•U.e, tha b1cl> . 

peroantajte of 1lal' Bonde belnr 80ld b7 tha •'fine• banU, and tha 

·~c &41 t.or1.a1 aupport. '1"" are reoa1nnc t,... tha pre•• thrcn•ct-' 

tha Stel.e, 

Mow 1a tha U• -.n 1\ 1a Yl.t.ally 11ope>rteo\ t or owf'1 .._,.10&11 

to I'Mll .. '- neo .. Mf'11\ l a t.o aaw ... f'1 poealbla dollal'J and 1 

aa oont1den\ \bat t.be .. ..s.np llanb nll 0011\l.n,.. the1~ aare••1• 

otf«te '-"18 thia .., •• 

f1!1h TOO • Jro 

51 ..... "1'1· 
Ill .... , ••• ,. .......... 

Secret&ry of tha T"••llf'1 

Pbotostet tile to NYC 
Or ig. File to Thocpson 

-

( 

,._ 
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Dear 1'1111• 

Bert Jolmatca, of U. Doonr 
Comp&Dl', hu aent ua a poaotfoUo of 
tha newapaper ldnrtl--ta UH4 
in tho Clnci.lmatl Pli4Ge Cup~ 

Lot Ill OOJIU&tul&ta TOll 1114 
your uaoolatea uplll the aM1111101 
of thla ~:~ater l&l. 

~lth kindeat personal regards, 
Iaa 

Slnoen]J-, 

(Signed) Henry 

Hon. l'hll J. Trounatlne, 
State Cha!JoMD, Cldo 

War Savill£11 COialttee, 
Iel th Bulldlll£. 
Clnoinn&tl, Ohio. 

liNG/Iliff 

180 

JlJl9 1942 

Copy to ThompeoD 
(Portfolio ret 'd by NlolC) 

111110 
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'fllo Boa.ora'ble 
!bo Socre\&r,r ot tho ~roaaur.r 
VaohiJI&\011, D. C. 

MaAT theDko for oon41nc ao tho rocont 

OOP7 ot "TEl MIIUTI MAl" vh1ch oont a1no tho ~1gh

l1ghto ot tb.o caapal£1:1 to ooll Var 8a'1'1QCO Bonde. 

1 han raad tb.1o booklet oAd ohould llko 

to commend tho Jaor1can pooplo on tb.o1r fino 

cooperation and patr1ot1aa 1o tb.1o wortb.T cauoo. 

llbort D. '!hoaaa 
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Dat• 

Jlll;r 1942 

1 
2 
3 

6 
7 
8 

'OIIIHD 8'UB8 IU.VIIIGS l!OIIJ)I - '1'0'lAL 

Co~ezieon of Julr taltt t o 4att with t&ltt 4ur1na tht 
, ... nuabtr of but1Dttt ~· 1n Jaoe 164 ~ 19~ 

(At 1ttut price in tboao1A4e of 4ollezt) 

Julr 

$ 28,418 $ 28,418 t29 ,~ • 19,,81 
24,269 52,687 45. 39. ~ 
27,277 79.964 67 ,o46 72.0 

46,5}1 126,495 98,208 88 ,605 
~1,110 157.605 1}2,}41 122.575 
3.451 201,()56 154,085 157,866 

CONFIDENTIAL 
1.82 

96.~ 
115.9 
119.} 

128.8 
119.1 
1}0.5 

.Ill ficurt t art 4opodh with tht !'reanrtr of tht 1111Ut4 Statlt oa 
tcCO"CUit of proctt4t of tal .. of 1hlih4 SUttt tad,.._ boab • 

Jicur•• haTe bttn roun4t4 to noarttt tboutend IA4 will not nocooo&ril;r 
144 to totale, 
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!late 

Jol7 1942 

1 
2 
3 

6 
7 
8 

nnD st~ unas BOne _ 8DLWI J 

LONFIOENTIAL 

183 

Co.,-1ooo. ot JulT oaloo to date with oaloo d.arlo.c the 
•- ..,..boor ot bulo.ooo 4qe 1o. J....,. u4 Kq 19112 

(.t.t loouo prlco 1o. thoueaad.e ot 4ol4ro) 

lulT On-1 pt1Yt atlet br bufla"• 4&n 
4&117 I I I JulT .. 
Ialii JulT Ja ... Kq lperctll\ ot Jut 

• 1a,821 • 15,S21 • 19,8~ • 12,~9 79 •• 
1 ,880 ~.701 27.4 1 211, 3 110.~ 
16,S22 7.523 110,811 116.532 116. 

29.797 77.320 58,199 55.ll6o 132.9 
17,7211 95.olill 82,9SS 7J,S2ll 1111.5 
21,599 116.~3 98,197 97.oll9 118.8 

.t.ll tlpuo au, u poelh vlth the tr ... arer ot tho 111lih4 StatiO Oil 
accouat ot procoo4o ot oaloo ot Ulllte4 &tatoo oatio.co bolld.e. 

l oto1 J'lproo haft booo. roa..4o4 to aoareot thouou4 ad vlll aot nocouarllT 
&44 t o totalo . 

Regraded Unclassified
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llJl'RD S!.UIS UYIUS JOilll .!!. SDISS r A11D G OOICBIDD 

OoiOpOl'iooa of JulT oeloo \o 4ah vi\11 oeloo 4v1ac tllo 
oaao nuabor of buoinooo 4&1• 1n Jllllo an4 Mar 19~ 

(J.t ioou. prioo 1n t lloaozulo of 4olloro) 

CONFIDENTIAL 
184 

4ailT 
•al•• 

I Jllllo I llq : J~ u 
apercat ot J'ue 

Jal7 191!2 

1 • 12, 597 • 12,597 • 9. 705 • 7. 302 1~.~~ 
2 9.iW 21,~6 17,601 15, 11>8 12 ·9 
J 10, 5 32, 1 26,235 25. 516 123·7 

6 16,734 119.175 llo,009 ~,145 122.9 

7 13,}86 b2,,61 119. 353 • 751 12b.l 
8 21 ,152 all, 13 55 .... 6o,S17 151.0 

191i2. Offieo ot tho loorot&r7 of tho !noo1117, J~ 9. 
Di•lolon of itoooroh and Stot1ot1oo. 

J.l1 ticnroo art dopooito v1tb tho troaouror of t bt Unitod Statoo Oil 
aocouat of procoodo of oeloo of UD1tod Statoo oaYinco boado. 

lloto1 llcnroo han bHil rolllldod to lllt.root thouand will aot nocooOOl'il.T 
&44 to totelo, 
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Jal;r1 
to 

Date 
llall:r I 

• 23.6 66.~ 
111-9 611.1. 
7J.O 65.1 

126.0 61.3 
139·3 68.2 
162.2 71·9 
189 .1 
216.0 
236.6 

l • 1~·· • 15.1 
2 1 ·9 ~0·7 
J 16.8 M 

b 29·· 17o3 
7 17·l 95·0 
s 21. 116.6 
9 

10 
11 

27).2 
217.6 
Jll .6 
335·5 
351·7 
377·'~~ 
~1.1 
~5·9 
~.1 
.. 77·5 
503·1 ~~ 

25 525·0 
562·7 
577·2 
6o1.3 

185 
laloo of 'llla1h4 Stat .. Suuce Joll4o 

Pna JlllT 1 t~ JlllT S, 19112 
Co_.-.a v1tl> Saloo QDota for S... Porte4 

( .t.t hou. prieo 1A 111U1oao of 4ol1aro) 

Dail:r I to to 
llah Date 

• 12.6 • 12.6 • 19.~ 
9· .. 22.0 36.~ 

10.5 32.~ 5().6 
611.~ 
60. 
611.0 

16.7 ~.2 82.6 
13.~ 62.6 9 ... 2 
21.9 . ..... 11~.5 

59·6 
66.5 
73· 7 

129,5 
1a9o9 
1 7· 7 
16o.6 
16s.o 
181.1 
193·5 
202.1 
210.5 
22).9 
2~.1 
2 r.o 
26o.l 

' 270·7 
279·5 
~.1 
3 ·3 
322.1 

CONFIDENTIAL 

1 to Date 
Dall;r to .. 1 ao a! of 

!Ia to !Ia to 1 ta 

• 21.11 $ 21 ... • .. ,.o 66.~ 
2 ... 3 52·7 I ·3 62.5 
27·3 so.o 123.6 611.7 
116.5 126.5 201.6 60.6 
~·1 157·6 233·5 bM 
3·5 201.1 276·7 72· 7 

}19·3 
3~·9 
3 ·3 
11}}.1 
1155.6 
-,3.11 
529.0 
561·5 
517-9 
6}5·7 
651·1 
&,11.1 
1J7.6 
7~·5 
1011.5 
157·1 
Ill.~ 
923· 
963·3 

27 
2S 
29 
30 
)1 

625.1 
65C).O 

337·5 
350·0 1,000.0 

otnco ot tbo loorotar:r of tbe froaov:r, :D1Yio1oa of leo.arch aa4 atatiotloo . 
.t.ct-..1 oaloo t1cveo are a.pooito with tho troaouor of tho 111>1 te4 ltatoo oa acc...,.t of prceoe4a of oaleo of 
Uo.Uo4 ltatoo ...uc- 'boa4o. J1cuoo ~~Po 'bola rc'IID4a4 aa4 will aot aoeoooaril:r a44 to t otalo . 

lott: Qo>ota tatoo iato _, 'both U.. 4all:r tru4 4nrillc tho ...at aa4 tbe •athl:r tro114 4o.riac "'- .,,.th. 

llllT ,, 19112 . 
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1.86 

.t.otual. r...._. colboted 111 U.. ti~ ,.are 1941 and 1942, 111111 
.. u.teo ot a t • to be coll110ted 111 tlla f1ac&l ,..ar 194). 

~ 
<•s'M'l 

1966 
'"""') 

~ 
''"'Mttdl 

Ino~ tax•• . ...... . . . . t3,470 • • 7,9f£1 . tl2,0ll . 

lliacoU&D.ouo 111t.n>al ....-. •• 2,9(11 ) ,847 3,9'9 

Sool.al oecurlv and rdlr<*i tau• 9)2 1,194 1,840 

Cu.tcouo • )92 389 245 

Othua . 50S 277 284 

t$,269 . t u,"" • $18,)59 . 

Leeo t.r&neterred to Old "«• truet 66l 868 1.~~1 

let recaipte • • • • • • • • t7 ,606 • tl2,799 . t16,9lll • 

l!u4set aatiJaatee ot new texee }./. 7,000 

t 23, 9lll II 

Z.tillt.ted reca~ 'Glider ,... tax propollla DOW before ec-ittll 
are be41D,IOO,OOO, aa-ac aclal tau• w1ll 'be(1a to be oollec.t.ool 
CD Ootober 1. 

/ 

• 
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MEMORANDUM FOR THE SECRETARY 

Froml Mr. Blougb 

To check on the ability ot employer• to 
bandle incoae tax collection at eource, Mr. Cann 
and I are aendlng into the field tour teaaa, each 
made up or one etatt aeaber or the Divieion or 
Tax Reeearch and one etarr member trom the Bureau 
ot Internal Revenue . Theae tour teama will inter
view taxpayer• in (l) New York, (2) Chicago, 

187 

(3) Detroit , Michigan and Windeor, Ontario, and 
(~) Greenaboro, North Carolina and Atlanta, Georgia. 

to addition, I nternal Revenue Agente will 
interview other taxpayer• on the basis or a 
queationnaire wh1cn hae been prepared. 

I believe it would be helptul 1n eecur1ng 
the tull cooperation ot tne taJPayere it our team• 
could carry a letter indicating your tntereet in 
the matter. Are you Willing t o aign the tour 
lettere, one tor eaoh team, attached heretot 

Attachaente / 
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10-DIU...,.'' 

Ja tUn .... • IU1 el L .... 
..aM ie _._ tnd•NU-. ....... ..,. .-.... ...,. ...... --ti-~ c 0 .... ,_ 
, "t ......... &a LMI ,.n el .. np'• • 
_._..WMeeU ,..,.,,_,._..,. ---··- -· .......... ._ . 

... .. all .. -"-"- ' - ..U.t .. 
Aeftet tM .... eHMtlw mol ~. ... -· I 
.,._._ t• .. ? S t •• la _.r tiiM l 
...... ""' ... ..._ ... - u. .... 
-· """ ..... 0 ..U .... loa I' JW .. 
.. er tM ... lasara. 1 • •tlllec 
llro fo o. A? .. tr ettU •· 1&1'",....... at 
- e?elf,. ~ .. ..., ,.WAt .,anw = t , .. ,:: ... &W ....... -Uellle .. -

l ~ qp , ... prrtlr ,_ ... ...,... .... ,, ..... .-. 
l&ttrftlr· 

~~-
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""lJ •• 1111 

Ia I n1•11i• .,_ ....._ IUlet 1111, 
111>1.., I.e _..r _..._,."_, .,_ ..._ ..,. ... 
.... ~- .... ---"-~ ....... ,~.ea 
..,."'7 "'&iala& Sa lMI,.... at -.. ro&WW u.---..u•..ue...,••-A>•-.• 
... -.lariM.., 11rWa .-..r VII• ot ~ • 

.A.a Sa oll - ...... 1 - _.. ..... •rt• -.. aan en.nlw - loan ,.,..._ 
'"....,.. tw , ... t.....,..r. Ja ...-r tlloot 1 
-, ~ tlrft ..... laftniU• • .._ •111• 
......... - ... - .... u•••.o•'"' .. 
.... - ··- at .... -.1..-•. 1-~ 
... hal A. -=""•• ..... c. ~11 larrl•• ., 
- nalt w ...... ,._ .. __, .,-11111 lflrlW 
.....,_,. u .,_ llalW U. awllalllo te • 
wUl ...... 

I ~Mall ..,....taw FMU7 7"' I Ill
• •u ...,......, •twr. 

llMoro~, 

~wu FILE COPY 
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........... ...,... .... t.¢ .. 2 
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ICr tMr llr, A\tonq 01Mnl1 

!We wU1 .-.4 .... r-&p\ ot ,.v le\
et hJ.:II, 11143, 4..U.. wl\al ,..,_- loclelaU• 
ott .. , ... .......... ot .. .tw-1•· l - ~laC .. 
loaft \M oow of ,.v 1o\._ ot hl:l :s, 11143, "' 
\loa ..... n. •"" t.. IIM,tll\oa, ...... ..,. 
111114 lloeaa ~''"• '-llaC wl\al \late Jropoool. 

11M , ... u. lo ••Sac ~ .... tw\loar -·".u. la \lob Depor-·· llo eloall •• .., ~laC .. 
ooopora\o wl \II ,.,.. ta .., """ .la ,_ull& rnr .. , ...... -.... ... 

,_, \nl7 ,.... •• 
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IU MORANDU I,! 

Secretary Morgent hau handed the attached f i le 
in relation to Cuban and Mexican alcohol to Judge 
Samuel I . Rosenman on July 7. On July 8 , Judge 
Rosenman telephoned me and made an engagement to 
discuss the matter with me at the ·'ihite House at 
3:15 in the afternoon. In the course of our dis
cussion I pointed out to him as a reason for con
tinuing our investigation the fact that it was 
necessary for the Treasury Department to consider 
theJuestion of 108i ving the tariff and excise tax 
on cobol imported into tbi s country, and that 
I felt it was incumbent on the Treasury Department 
to learn whether there was any movement on foot to 
defraud the Government before such a waiver shoul d 
be granted. He agreed with this conclusion. Upon 
further discussion, however, it was decided

1 
in 

view of the fact that a gigantic fraud was 1n the 
process of bei ng perpetrated, that he should call 
!.lr . Sidney •Veinbarg Assistant to the Chairman, 
:far Production Board, and inform him confidenhally 
of the investigation. This he did . Ur. oleinberg 
stated that the matter had already been looked into 
b~ the FBI ; that he had the file covering the inves
tlgation on his desk, end that it indicated there 
was "nothing to the matter." Judge Rosenman asked 
IJr . Weinberg to send the file to him in order that 
he might look it over. After hanging up the tele
phone, the Judge asked me to come to his office the 
next morning and bring Special Aaent Lane1 who ~d 
conducted our investigat1on , in order that we m~ght 
review the FBI file with him. 

On the morning of July 9, l.lr. Lane and I called 
on Judge Rosenman. Before the conference b~gan, Judge 
nosenman sent i n to us the file he had rece1ved from 
L'.r . ','/einberg . Exami nati on of that file di sclosed that 
on Uay 27, 1942 Ur . Byron Price , Director O~fice of 
Censorship sent to Mr. Donald M •. Nelson, Cba1~n, 
•lar Production Board a photostahc copy of an l nter
cepted letter dated ~Y 16, 1942, from i . L. Sullivan, 

198 

..... 
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!lew York Citf, to Dr. Jose Polak llexico City which 
letter conta1ned reflections on the official integrity 
of Frazer lo!. Moffatt 1 Director 1 Alcohol Division \7ar 
Production Board , ana mentionea his connections ~th 
'•laldemar A. Chad bourne and Sullivan. On J.!ay 28 1942 
Mr. Nelson referred the intercepted letter to the ' 
Federal Bureau of Investigation and requested an inves
tigation of possible collusion between Moffatt Chadbourne 
and Sullivan. The file contained a report dat~d June 25 
1942, from the Federal Bureau of Investigstion that ' 
~offatt had no improper relationship with Chadbourne and 
Sul~ivan. Apparently the only intercepted communications 
obtained by the Federal Bureau of Investigstion during 
their inquiry was the one sent to them bf Cr. Uelson 
and one other that contained no informat1on of value. 
l~e report by the Federal Bureau of Investigation showed 
tha t the personnel file of l.!r. Moffatt of the ;7ar Pro
duction Board was examined; that Uoffatt receives ;12,000 
yearly salarr from the U. S. Industrial Alcohol Company; 
that, in add1tion to the examination of the personnel 
file 1 several Government off icials were interviewed, in
oludlng 'o'l. L. Clayton, Special Assistant to the Secretary 
of Commerce , Einar Jensen, Board of Economic Warfere

1 
end 

lloll8rd D. Boyd 1 Commodity Credit Corporation. From the 
persons interVleived, it was learned that Moffatt had 
opposed buying alcohol throu~ Chadbourne and Sullivan 
because of the exorbitant pr1ces they asked. The report 
concludes with the statement that no evidence ~~s found 
to i ndicate collusion between Uoffat t and Chadbourne or 
Sullivan. 

~fuen Judge Rosenman cace in he stated that since 
~offatt had $One into the Army his.case did.not ne~d 
further cons1deration; that J.!r . \le1nberg ss1d the ,far 
Production Board had intended to discontinue l!offatt 's 
services with that Board anyway because of his connections 
with commercial alcohol interests . Judge Rosenman asked 
for suggestions for additional action~ and i~ was agreed 
to orally acquaint Mr. fleinberg, ~lar .rroduchon Board, 
l.!r . Einar Jensen, Board of Eocnomi ~ \'lerfere , a~ the. 
proper person in the Defense Supplles Corpcret~on, W1th 
the contents of the censorship 1ntercepts now 1n our 
possession in order that the Government might be pro7 
teo ted from dealing further with Chadbourne and Sill.h yan 
and from paying an exorbitant price for Cuban and !.!en can 
alcohol. 

-2-
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Judge Rosenman asked that a copy of the intercept 
of a telephone conversation on April 18, l942l between 
Rudolfo Ruibal, et al., llew York City, and Ju.Lio Lobo, 
Havana1 Cuba, regarding a Miss Renee and other matters, be sent to Mr. 17einberg. 

: 

7-9-42 

-3-
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JY 
ruo \ole~ .. , lie 
~_,br.-.4 llefore llelac 
o-1Gato4 to ..,_ 
otl>or , ..... & ao ... -t&l 
1611107· (Ill) 

II&&Jooo 

lla\o4 J~ 9, J911e 
.... , lh55 , ... 

llefore- .., \olocna 110. J12 ot J- 15, 3 , ... 

!l>o otf1c1&1 lNllAUa for J~ 9, oarrloo 4ooroo 22 vllieb 

11041t1oo artlclo oao of 4ooreo 11 ot llq 21 vitb roopoot to 

control of 11a1to4 Statu OVN""7. 

!rbo 4ooreo Jrob1b1to t.portaUo11 OD4 OllportaUo11 of 1101111 

1111d bank notoo of Oll1 o0111l\17 o:rMpt noOIII&rJ U0111lh for 

traYoloro , OD4 oaYillcJ broQSbt to Ooota l1oa 1>1 01111&1 Zono 

lal>ororo. IJ:portaUono all4 t.portaUon of 110&01 OD4 bank noteo 

'botvoon Ooota lllca 0D4 tl>o 11a1\o4 Statu to 'bo ...,_. omlu1nl1 

b7 tl>o 111,.. »epenMat of tl>o llaUonal JMk of Ooota lllca. 

soorrD 
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1M -HerT ot lta\e preoeab llh ""PU.ah 

to \be lloloDrM:W \be -•tarT ot \be tr__,- M4 

eaalO• .. a INN of d.,.patab ao. 7S, 4ale4 J'OU 26, 

191i2, troa t1ae -1- Ooanlak, a.~. 1'1.11 hlea4e, 

eou...Uac \be preen\ earr•aar poi1Uoa 1a 1'1,j1. 

Ooprti.JI•t9/lll fl42 
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Sllh 

l'li!DIIf COIIDJOY POSI!'IOlf 
Ill n.JI, 

v.t.amliG'!OJI. 

...... J1~1 loJ.aaU. 
hiM 26, 19112. 

I baTt tba boaor to report tbat for tOM tuo paot tba .....,._ 

oituaUoll 1a U.O Colo,q bao booa detorloraUJIC •• tho rooo.U ot u.o 110,._ 

arriTal ot oupplloo troa tba lhd ted 11Ac4oltl IUI4 u a coaoo-oo of 
the 1at1u ot e441Uoaal voopo boro tba poolUoll at pr11oat h aorl 

acuh oa4 1o bo111c •t l17 U.O p&p~llt ot tba IJalted statio V.Opo vUil 
IJalhd 8\atll ftiTIM)', lborotoro, Copta1D Bollorhoa, tho Jiaaaolal 
Secrotv:r ud Ooloalal 'l'roawnr, barr1odl7 deparied froa 8uTa Oil Jaao 
16 tor Autralla, 1D aa effort to riel>\ till ol\u&Uoa ldl.loll ,.. elroo4T 

out of llh t...1Uatl ooatro1, 

.b 10JIC - u Aprll, 19~1, till 1llllaCir• of till Blollb ot llev South 
lfa1oo aaA of llh Zealad ba4 proo11d Ceptaia lollortooa to 1MHall llh 

rot~noo, u l.a t.beu oplaloll, vl\11 oll1pp111c teeillUII ~roaalT ....-. 
tallod, tlla pr11•t r•-• al.cllt proTo 1uatf1cloat to _, ITia till 

Colo,q1 o aoraal k·nh for a prololl&'ld period. !bo7 aloo pol.atod ow.\ 

that till pool Uoll voald bo &rlat17 accrantod b7 &ll7 laoroa11 ia tba 
hv ZoalaaA torooo, vhiall wo DOt ual.oolr:H tor a t till U•, u4 wraod 

ll1a that loa voal4 flail lll.aoolt tacod vl\ll o. a<~to •' ooi...,. obort""' 
aalon ba took s-diato otopo to toUov U.Oir odvlll, Vllotbar Ceptala 

Bollortooa foo.red ~ lar&e ro"'"'o oil baa4 whioll al41ot f.U 1Dto 

"- b&ado, or ,..tiler blo ba4 aot - kept fllll7 latorald b7 U.O 
0oftrll0r of poooilllo -1..,-no 1a Ji~i, ba epp...-oa\17 ooaoldorod tblo 

lluk:oro1 toaro ....,..... .... ,14, u4 took DO MUoll unUl tho bochalac ot 
tllh :roar, llbou ba aoUfio4 \Ill 'bull:o tllat aow npplloo bad booa ordered, 

At tlla u .. of 4oia& oo ba oU.tod that ldl.llo ba bol11T14 thio uUoa vo.o 

-.oo1ar7, ba •• oal7 to1t1.ac tlla ohp •• • pr-Uoa. 

lbo -u.q a.fioioM:r viol tird loU-· thoro wo • lack of 

cola a.nac lao\ -· X.tor u vu ...,..,.old vl\ll tblo eppoar-
ot 10TOrpriato4' llh 106laa4 o .. u4 liTO J1011114 DOtll. !» coiMae 
obort""' vo.o •t b7 \he 1atro41loUoa of JriUob oilTOr to tblo Oolo,q, 
l.llpor\14 troa A111tra1la, lOilloll vu ia tlla po11ouioa of \llo Ooa&o-..1\h 
llallll: thoro ; 'llll.t thio _,17 100& u.....-14, 'boiiiC boarded b7 till ladl .... 

Wbo are Mtorlou lloordoro aaA 'llll.r7 tllaU ......uc- 1D tho uou4. 
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Ia \be lNt fw -ka ou ohl.llbc pooper uteo, pr1aie4 'bT tbe ao...--• Prlaier bere, ban .... tbelr ........... aa4 1\ h - .... 
otoo4 tllat fvthc .allor 4.hoa1.JI&Uou of Wo -uotan017 P"P'l' 
vlU oborU.7 be pat la c1rftlaUollo 

o.p\&1 .. lloberhoa1 o pr11111t aitlloa to .AilotraUa h to arr....,;e 
v1th the OollllOO .. wealth llao>lc, vhioh prlo.h llev Zlalaa4' o ..,to lowe, to 
onrprbt for u.o bere farther qua:aUUII of tl\111 aoteo ao th17 are 
Alrt&41 vtdely o1r1Ulat111C 1 .. J1J1, aa4 later to prt .. t rupplleo of 
1'1J1 aotee. a.retofor• all I1J11 • :p~~per curre .. or .... 4 col~ !lao beta 
purollaeed b GHat Brltaillo 

It 11 boliend b7 the baalal thai ihl litu&Uoa vlU bl ri&hted 
a Uae, 'bll.i for ill& pr•-t ihl P'ITM"i of Ualted 8taill iroopo .,., 
be ....u 1a unt.a State• carreiiCJ', vl>loh, llbilo 110t lepl teadlr beH, 
h ... tborhe4 io be aecepie4 bT tho obopo, u4 later ool4 'bT tbla to 
euihoriad dlalero, i . e ., \be bub, at the fu.d rate of fin ohtlliac
OD4 fov peace per dollar. ( See Ocawlate1 o 11111111abert4 dlepaioh, 41-
JWIO 13, 191!2, tr ....... uuac l1J1 lloral 0&11tto, llo. 30, a vhioh 11 
p~>bliobed a aoUce rolaUn t o ihl Un\14 8\o\11 dollar rah. ) 

I ban Jut aov beta 1Dfonoe4 b otrict ooafidlaoo that t be bazlb, 
1 .. a loiter dated ioda7, have requeoted the Oorreocr Ooaaiooio .. oro to 
oable Oeptala lloblrtooa b SJ'do.l7 t o ur,. the "-diate prlDiiiiC of aa 
inUal wppl.T of 0500,000 l1J1 Oorreaor of otated dlaolliMUoaa, 
G'25C,OOO of vhioh to be forvardld at the oarl111t pouiblt - .at, thl 
baluoe beillc eou141ra4 oraU1o1eat to prov14AI .... l.aodiate reoern. 

Jill 1151.5 
WJ./l v 
Ia 11%tupllaa\o, 

J. t rae oopr of tllo 
t1CM4 orictul. 
(Int. ) VI 

ReapMtfllll7 roaro, 

Yalavrial>t J.bboU, -1- Coatul O.aeral. 

( 
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COPY NO. 

lnfol"'ll<1tion received up to 7 A.ll., 9th Jill¥, 1942. 

210 

13 

Koae Waters. Early morning 9th a channel convoy obviously 

shadowed by aircraft was attacked by E-boats and later by aircraft . J ships were 

sunk and 1 cluaged in northern waters. 1 "erchant ehip &dditional to those con

in OPTEL No. 2JJ reported anchored off west cout oi' UOVA ZD!LIA. 

AIR OPERATIONS 

WESTERN FRONT. Stb/9th. Aircrort dospo tchod IIILHELI.!SHA VEil 

Naval Ooctcyard 285, anti-shipping 8, aerodromes 12, leaflets 5. The attack on 

I'!ILHi:LIISKAVtJI waa made in good visibUity oxcopt for hue. Numerous tires reported 

including a large one in dock area . 5 of our bocbora lllos~ . Intruders destroyod 

2 en~ aircraft over ORLEANS a erodroee. £&rly 011 9 th 2 11.£. 109' • bocbecl a s...U 

hllngar at FRISTOII (SUSSEX) aeroc!roooe. An eneli\Y 'bo11bor was clallaged by fighters ott 

SPOil!! HEAD, 

MALTA. Between ll.lh/7 and ~22/8 about 70 aircraft attacked. 

OUr fighters deetroyed 8 and damaged lJ. A.A. gunfire doetreyed another. We lost , 

6 fighters, 1 pilot oafo , 

N&fl GUINEA. 6tb. )0 Japanese aircraft approached PORT MORFSBY 

\iut ••ro dr1von oft by our figbters one ot whi ch ie 1\l.osing. 

Reconnaieaance of MESSINA on 7th ehoW 8 inch cruieers GORIZ~A 

and BOLZANO and 6 deetroyers present. Thi• contirea GORIZIA now completed after 

repsiro &t SPEZIA. 
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rollowtnc 11 wppl~~~anta.ty nSUIUt ot opeftt.lonal noat.a cOY•rtna:: 
p>r1od 2l1d to 9th JIU.7, 1942. 
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Tho lAtoH convoy to RUSSIA left ICELAHD (C) on 26th Juno nUlllbo .. inr 
)7 lhlpe or which two rc~l out through accidonte. on lat. July on~ alrcrctt~1o~ 
cot.od t.ho convoy tltllcb wne thoN:o.ttor ahadowod both tro111 the air t.nd by U-bo4t.o . 
Tho Cru.ilor covor1n1 f'or..:o ••• sigbtod on )rd July &nd eiallarly ahadowod. Air 
ct.t.nclttl dovelopod on ~th and somo 7 ahipa wero eunk and 44Mtod. Proaonco or 
Or'IO!IIY hoavy turtaco un1 tel eau.eod the convoy to bo orderod t.o ocattor on t.ho nJCht. 
of 4th An6 Cru110r cover to bo withdrawn in poa ttion about lSO mil .. North fAmt of 
8£,\R ISLAND. Reported cl&mago to Tl.IU'UZ by Soviot sullle.ri noo 11 tlloU&ht iloproboblo. 
atllll.tod that. 10 U-bo&t.e att.a.ekod the convoy and attar ecattorinc thoir task wttc: 
lnOYit$bl,J t'IUch .. lier. A prorlalon.nl eatirla.t.e of e&luclt.itt 11 ll shipt known 
sU!'Ilt, six Pf'Oba.bl.y aunk, el&ht \mO.CCount.ed tor. ill ttcort.t aoc.ouat.od tor, exeopt 
on• t.rawlor. 

X!ip1TI'JUW!EAN. Ho c~mn&a in poel t.ion. or Min uni t.e or I t.A.l..1Ul Fide fA• • 
Pn>por1.lon of ......... tl\llllt to tonnago saUod ITALY - 11011!'11 ArltiCA loot -Uuo -

9.6 por c.:1t. 
2.7 pe.r cent 
s.s per cent 
)0 por ceot., excludinc dut.cod thipe. 

hsprovemont in Dinlcinge 1e duo to reducod air attacks on MAL1'A. Tho Italian Llnor 
8011A llhich 1a botna convortoci into em aircre.tt carrier IDll.Y be rOQ4y for tr14le in 
tho lato autun. Ono REOOLO Cloes Cruieer ())62 tone, ot&:h~.)lt rune) is now eoa
plot.4 and hot C.r'rivOd nt O.mOA. 

~· £o.ch d4y rocontly 60 or aoro U·boato hG:to boon opOrnt.ing in 
the Atlant i c. Attaoka or o still mainly conoentr4tod on uno1c.or~ thippina in oroas 
•horo oonvoye aro not. yot ota.rtud or on s'hlpa too fAit or too tllow t or inclu.elon 1n 
convoys. Tho lato1t. reports ehow that 681,000 t.ona ot ehippina, tho third hi.ghest 
IIOnthly tot.ol ot tho • cr including 1&,000 t.on1 of t.Mlcort, woro lost throuah onozv 
c.cUon durinc Juno. U-bofl.te accounted tor 87 porcont ot t.hia ahlpping. 81 percent 
ot U\e loaeoa " '" 1n tho Atlantic. Situatloo eetMd aliChU, t.o laprovo during the 
lo.tt.or put of t.ht 11011th n.n4 lossoa fiN hee.vieet in rirtt. two wtoka. Poreontago or 
losu-a 1n con-yoy ln June w:1a still W. at tMo pof'Cent.. Laporu ln con•oy int.o U.K. 
•·•k ond~ 4th JIU.7, 4S9,000 ton. ot whieb 10),000 oil. 

2 • lllLIT A1!I 

.!!l.m· S1W.•t1on ... reported 1n dUly t.elo.,..... 

l!zllHlA. Opora.t.lCDI in t.bo RZHEV, GSRA'l'S3t o.nd OIUl. ft,NII.& aooa dealgnod. 
t.o p1n down the Ru.111An1 ln tboee soc.tora and to elim1nat.o 10.0 awkward sallent.a 
•• i1..71 the Min blowe ftl""l dellv.,rod rurthor •0\lth . 'tho unconfln~Cid Cert~Bn cl.41a to 
'· •- el\.,t.url'ld VOnON.t7H 1a probably trao whieh. with t.ho Ru111an loll or OOSSOSH, 
.. r.:Ut.~t.,l:l t\ cor1cun throat. to Russian North - SO\lth communt.cat.Sona. 

f~. Two Qol"'IIQn Infantry Olvisione, both ropor t.od t.o bnvo e\lfferud 
• -. , .• •:. eu-.:r.toe , M.vo nrrlvad f'rom tho Ruuinn rront.. ThiiDOVOID;)nt. a't)pOars to 
~ ,., t. .,,, ~ounwr bnlanc.cl by the dop1rturo or two D1v111ont froa FRANC& oaatwu.rda • 

.n!BUI. Tha Turks ar o r oport.od t.o bo strOT\&thtnina their dofencos 
~' ~ n4. bLACK s.!A'Ooitt.. 
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.ll!iifl. Ow- Air Forces conu..u.d to opo"'to a~ ouJ.a IJ>W...Ity Ill 
tu~"'1 "'r 'JW" p-ound torcoa. In apit.e ot trequ.nt. 110voa dur1.ac our roc•t wlth
dr w:."\". ,. .. ~ •..,M lArp ~bor ot sort.iaa flown d.a1ly, cround et.etta haftl 1\lCCooded 
Jn r. t.'.eoi..Jnj G aorT1ceabillt1 ttcure of 80 por cant.. Two S.A.A,.P. Boaton Squed..."'"'CilUI 
b~ .'t r Jo..tn l/fU l,SOO aort.iaa einea ab¥ 22nd, an4 on Jul,J 7\h loat. t.boir first "ir"' 
cntft t!'J on~ fiabtero linea the preoent. ctoaP"Jsn oponect. 'l'M ettoothenoeo ot 
our Jeylli~~ ntlocka en the ••- by llibt bcoabors, tlibto .... bcoaboro Dnd long ronao 
rl£t'l:.uro hall bowr'i continl.od ~ roconna.taaa.nee. It 11!1 CLloo cortaln Uwlt. tbo C.A.F. 
Ma IJH1t41nod 1\oa.vy loDti~O in tho air, oapocla.ll¥ 1n divo boebtH and ftloo Alaong 
oirc:o..ft on tho arou~ during tho courao or ourpriao att.o.ok1 on hie o"rodromoc •'1'/ 
our t'l gl\tor boabaro . Welllnstone, aseletod by aomo Unitod Statoa L1bore.torn. 
&"\Lnt.dnyd honvy night r.+.tncks on thG Axis &rbour Bdaoo. 

M&~U:A· 1'1\ J eo(l].o ot enemy attacks inoroaalld but. only ot 'hoo.vy coot. 
Tho t'Clr\t'oro011ont. \;y ~p.S.t.firoo hAa had a notablo ottoot upon en~ looaeo, whl~h 
t..ro 1\0'1 proport.tonat.~J.y higbor thr.n during t.ho t.imo or hh hoavy ecalo boii~U 
in t 't<. opr1ns, ln opit.o ot th~ ta.ct that hU boa'oor toNat.lona are nOJ'Mlly os
coM,.<I ~ fi;Mora Ill the proportion of about cno to four. Torpodo and bcoablna 
a t.\ll"'ka ~ houtort.o 4tld Woll.1.n.gtoruJ upon Axia COft'f'07G 1n tho II!Dtt£lUU.K!AJ nro 
cortt.inuod. . .. 

~SBlJRQ. Pbotogrupb.s tokon durinc the e.ttaclr: oa 2nd tMw ono or tho 
aein bu1ldtnc40u." sn• works com:plotal,y suttod And anotho:r on Ci~. 

;. OP!.!!WOHAL AIRCRAfT &\TILE CASUALTI&S 

lll:mOPOLITAll A!!EA 

In tho Air 

28 
_L 
)4 

Bocllbara 
Ptghtoro 
ttiseollaneou.t 

To tel 

IIIDDL! !!ASI 
(l!!cludinB !!ALTA) 

In tbt Air On tho ground 

16 ...a_ 
• otc.l 7) 

2 crow a ,.,r'i l q 

J 
...1... 

6 
pilota aro ento . 

.EwiiiiX 
Prob. 

poat.mtd, .2!!h 

ll 
2 

-L 
u 

ID!!!l 
Prob. 

Dol\[oyt4 ll!!h 

SJ 
.ll2..... 
llJ 

ll 
..1:1.. 

)8 

lln t..~r ne n.ccount. 1e takon ot onwry tt.lNrAtt. doatroyed on tho 
fJ".JI'nd 1n fi.IV thoo.t.re or ot Brtt.tal\ NnvGl nirorott 
e-~a\IQltios . 
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0t11ee of Strateclc Semcee 

THE WAR THIS WEEK 

Long alter the blow was anticipated by most obeerven, the 
Qtrmana have finally struck with great power in the Kursk 
eootor and have launcbod the much boraldod pu.eb to the east. 
Tbo drive has already crossed ~be Don, cut one and probably 
two of the three nortb-aouth railroad lines available to the 

I R~=~:and now eerioUBiy menaeee the whole poeition of 
~ in the eouth. 

At the same time the Axis offensive in Egypt has come to 
only 70 miles from Alexandri&. In the faoo of rapidly 

1 pthorin@ British reinforcements, the exhaustion of Axis 
unremitting att.aeka on lengthening Axie lines 

Rommel'e drive baa now ent.erod a crisis period. 

I~~~~ nl'->•rv•"" feel that be muet either break through to 
I A and the Delta very eoon or be obliged to with
draw to positions to the west. 

Ail the repercU88iona of the Nazi offensive in Egypt reached 
South America, speculation was general concerning the 

to which the current Getman drive in Ruaaia might 
depress the prestige of the Allied cause. Meanwhile, 

1Japanell8 preparations in Manchuria appeared to be accelerat.
and it is believod in eome responsible qllll.ltere that Japan 
etrike as eoon as the Germans are fully committed in 

and have achievod a convincing military succeaa. 

Tile Big Pwll Begim 

In a swift,l!l!laebing offensive the Nuis now claim to have 
driven east more than 100 miles from the vicinity of Kursk-

1 

\ 
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thrusting a wedge between the aouthem army Pilip of 
Marsh&! TimOilhenko and the Rueeian forcee on tile 

0111111 front, intadicting two out of the three non.~Hout~a 111w., 
lines previou&y in RussiAn hands, and e&Pturinc tile rtn 1 SCie 
rail junction near Vorone•h to est&bliab a bridpheld ow. 
the Don. 

Faced with these drastic developments, Allied ®cat• 
have not been alow .fq.conclude that the lOD«-expected ._. 
offensive is under--~ay. In fact, it may have hliluD 01 June 22-the anniversary of the outbreak of war betwWIIIIe 
Soviet Union and the Reich-when the Nuia launched lbeir 
attack from Kharkov toward Kupyanak. In any cue, 111e 
rapid success of the present offensive would tend to dilcredit 
the belief that either Timoshenko'e attack aouth11111t ~ 
Kbarkov in late MAy or the Russian reei.etance at Bevaaopi 
signilie&ntly alowed or dieorganio.ed German preparatioaa b 
an offensive. 

The map illustrates the substantial Nasi gains made ill 
a period of about three weeks since the middle of June--ud 
likewise the general area of Timoehenko's earlier olhaliq. 
Amerie&n military observera warn, however, that the llllfob. 
lishment of a huge salient intereect.ing the important heavy· 
freight line from the Donata basin via V aluiki, Staryi Oskol 
(whoee loss the Soviets now admit) and Yeleta to Moeeow
and probably also the main railroad Roetov..Olrolhb 
(Voronezh)-Michurinsk-Moscow-is perhaps only part of a 
larg~r offensive scheme. Already a German attack in lbe 
vicinity of Rahev has indicated that the Naai.s are DOt 
restricting their operations to aouthern Rwlllia &lone. ADd 
from the bridgehead over the Don already establiahed al 
Voronezh, the Germans have at least three possible linee ol 
further advance open to them. 

2 
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Ana cl ~vnian ofr..,,;w 
in l•t• Miry 194'2 

Front li~>t - June 15.1'! .. 2 
Area Qlined in G..._ 

ad.lanc~s to July T. 1942 
Current G.,.,.,.. o!tacl<.. 

~llibt. f'vtvre drMt 
Current ltun ian att.d( 
R.i1roacls 

• Double tree~\_ 
Sinqle tree~ 

• (under conm-vc:tion) 
(elcetrifit d) 

Tra~, • Caucasut militvy road 
Oil pipe lint 
011 field (appro~imot.) 

, r 
~'---:·::---· ... - CM 

---
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-
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u-tt.Aitd 
The bolden ol t'*e allenlaliftl would be u adnaoe 

nortlle&lt alooc the railro.d towud MicbuJIDK, CIOII!blnlnl 
tbe attack from R1bev to form a pine. mcmmeot oa. 

Moeoow and the lltrOopet ol the 8ovlet a.rmy poupe. Tbe 
of 1111oh an advanoe would mean the liquidation ot the 

oenter ol Rueeian l'fllinanoe. It would have the dle
adve~t.&l!.'8. however, of let.vina the German ricbt ftank 

to a oounterattaclt by Manhal Tirnoebenko'uout.bero 
armiee---a foroe etill to be reckoned with. 

A eeoood poeeibility would be the claalio German maneuver 
turDing doWilltream oo a great river, talr:ioc bridpbeada 
tbe way- maneuver already brilliantly executed oa. tbe 

dn&&IIDIIIeiD 19{(). 8uoh a move down the Don, with tbe 
ftank protected by the river iteelf, mi&bt offer 

an ~=::!.opportunity for a final recltooioc with Manbal 
Ti Yet the N uia would faoe a real lotietio 
lbandice•p, einoe oo railroed paralle1a the river. 

In the view of the role that tbe Soviei railway ayatem hat 
in Nui oll'en.sive plaoa thus far, a final poeeibllity 

be ao attack etraisbt eaet from Liald (eouth of Voro
to Povorino. Such ao advaooe would not only roll up 

only eaet.-weet railroad that the Rn-iao• oao uee in tbia 
it would a1eo intereect rail oommunioatiooe betweeo 

IMCEIODW aod Mioburinalt to the north aod Sta1insrad to the 
'eoUith-·ieollltiJll Timoebeoko'e armiee from tbe bulk of tbe 

foroea, exoept for river t.raoaport on the Voi&:L 

Cosmw.M-
MeaotiJne, tbe Rn-i•oe have retatiated in u ell'ort to Item 

German advance before it ia too late. An all-out Soviet 
by the central army poop from tbe Oka River, in tbe 

viciJnitv of Orel,le ao obvious ell'ort to apply p~ from the 

8 
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north on the bale of the oew German ..:tift Az · ·-- ,__ . . .. _ . ...~ 
-J o.-nen pomt out ..... ~ 1ta 111oc • or faihue willallr 
si&Dificaot clue to p-t RuMen olrelllive IU'*Cih. ' 

The eouthem armiee of Marshal Timoebenlro 
p&rtW!y oomered. Already Timoeheoko hu l•nn~ lOW 
attack toward Kupyaoek-to strike at the eoutbena bue 

11 

the German. ealient. But it BeeiDII wililtely that the ~ 
southern armies, weakened by the attaob of late May will 
be able to advance very far weetward. If the ~ 
choose to et~e at Timoeheoko. southeastward dowo the Doa 
or to out him off by &dvenCIJII straicht eut toward lbe 
Vol~a, he may etend his grouod in the eouth. Or alter. 
oa~v.ely he can try to escape down the DoD, or~ JICri 
to J.om the oeotral RUSBiaD armies. The Jut of tbeee aJter. 
oativee ~uld be a difficult operatioD in view of the iiJide. 
~uate railroad net left to the Sovieta, and ooe t.ha~ would 
liDply the abaodoomeot of the Ca11Ca8111. 

V orOMJII ond &«utopol 
The quick Soviet &dmi..Uon of their reti.remeot iD lbe 

Vo~ne~h recion---1t.bout 48 hours after the oJisioal GermiD 
chum:-18 a departure from previous RU88ien publio-~ 
technique. It sugeet8 that in the future the Soviets 11111 
be uowontedly frank about their revereee in en e!ori to 
~en the effect of their pleas for aid ,;,m their AJiiee, 

Similarly the Rneeiene have now admitted t.be loll ~ 
Sevutopo~ 1088 which, despite the eevere cuualtiee au!end 
by the NU18, may releaee about ejcbt German divilliolll IIIII 
2_50 p~es to be ll8ed in other eeatore. A.. for the ehi~ 
mtuation along the eastern aboree of the Blaek Sea, Amcjaoa 
obeervere euggest. that the 1088 of the~ naval bile 
'fll!'Y not hf:ve eucb eerioue efl'eote ae mipt at firei be im.pwl. 
Lighter UDltl of the Soviet fieet have beeo able to fall blck OR 
the porte of Novoroeeiiak, Tuapai, end Batumi. If, deiPte 

~ 
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thie naval protecUoa, Germul U-boata llloald jliDiltiate 
tbeee _tere, much of the output of t.be oil refineriee of 
Batumi (estimated annual C&l*ity: 3,000,000 to!ll) oouJd 
probablY be ebipped north of the CA•10a1111 mouotainl by rail. 

The MoriliiM Front in 1M Norlll 
In the .far north, the ~have cl•imed the ein!rin1 of 

an Amenoan heavy onueer and 32 merchant ehipe out of en 
Allied co.nvoy of 88 veeeele boUDd for Arcbanpl. Capitelil
ing on the abort distance between Mlll'ID&IIIk and their air 
baeee in F'iDland, the Nuia have subjected MIIJDIUIIk to 
beeVY bombardment. 

Meantime, the RuWaM a.ert that Uley have 100red wa 
wrpedo bite on the powerful new batt.leebip Tirpt4a in the 
Bareote Sea. Furthermore, in the opinion of an American 
naval obeerver on the epot, the moat dangerous -n for 
Allied convoye in th- waters ie drawing to a cloee. In 
&bout three weeka, he notes, the period of perpetual daylisht 
will come to an end, while a aeaeon of fog ie alreedy beginning. 
In t.ddition, the reoeding of the ice to the north bae widened 
the lene that Allied oonvoye can ~thereby increasing their 
ability to elude German air end submarine attaoke. 

In the Baltic, the depredatioDB of "unidentified" submarines 
have continued. 'Stockholm reporte that the einking of one 
Swedish ehip bae been followed by unsuoceeeful attaoke on 
perhaps wa others, while the Swedillh DaVY bae dropped 
depth chargee in the vicinity of a submarine operating in 
Swedish territorial -tere. Aftq a polite _, of words, the 
Swedish foreicn oftioe-produoing aa evidence parte of a 
~rpedo with Rueeian letters on itr-bae apparently convinced 
the Soviet envoy that a Rueeian submarine _. reepo011ible 
for the oJisioal sinking. 
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The High Command .Announcu Iu Louea 

It ~ hardly necessary to say that the total of dead 
and nussmg--337,342-announoed by the German Hich 
Command for the Russian campaign through June 21 IDU 

does not merit eerioU8 consideration. It falls far abort' of~ 
estimates acc~p~ by competent American military o!)inioa. 

Furthermore, It IS mcomplete. No figlm!e for this ll6nwin1et 

and spring follow the total for wounded (571,767) throucb 
November 21, 1941. There is no breakdown as between air 

and ground forces, and there is no indication as to whdber 
the figures include non-eombat as well as combat 1oeees. 
Finally the admitted average 1088 rate of 768 men per day 

for the past winter, as against 439 men per day for this 
spring, scarcely corresponds with the comparative magnitudt 

of operations during these two periods. 

The Aria Drill6 Stall8 in Elli/Pt 

Although the crisis has not yet passed, the British positioo 

in Egypt has greatly improved. The Imperial forces have 

been able to bold their positions, to throw back minor Axis 

thrusts, and to launch a counterattack from the south that 

carried them to within 18 miles of El Daba. The battle 

took place along a curved front southwest of El Alamein tbe 

Axis having been forced to draw its southern arm back~ tbe 

west to form an anti-tank screen against slashing Brililll 
attacks. 

Meanwhile Rommel bas been concentrating on repsirin& 

his tanb iU8t behind the forward area and military 00. 

servers believe that his acute supply sit~tion will force him 

either to break through to Alexandria and the Delta in tbe 

near future, or to withdraw to bases of supply and MD

forcement, perhaps in the Solum area. Latest reports cJ 

enemy dispositions indicate preparations for a poesible 
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ofensive thrust aiming to cut through the corner of the 
British lines southwest of El Alamein. 

Three factors appear to have been instrumental in halting 

the Axis drive. The Eighth Army received large reinforce

ments, including very auhetantial numbers of fresh troops. 

Axis supply linea have bee~ dangeroU8ly extended by Rom

mel's rapid advance, and laat week they were subjected by 

British sQii American bombers to the heaviest pounding yet 

delivered in the desert, a.U the we.y from Benghasi to the 

battle area. It is to be noted that, aa a result of demolition 

in Tobruk and other po.rts, Rommel is now obliged to move 

much of his supplies a.U the way from Benghasi; hence, he 

bas lost his earlier advantage of moving supplies largely 

under cover of night. Flna.Uy, the Axis forces &ppe&r to 

have been close to exhaU8tion, h&ving fought continuously for 

six weeks over nearly 400 miles of desert. An example of 

the effect of this exhaustion e.ppeared in the mass surrender 

of 600 Germans from the crack 90th Light Division. 
The Axis is being given little chance to rest in its present 

positions. British attacks, led by the New Zealanders, are 

believed to have knocked out two depleted Italian divisions, 

one an armored unit. The recent bombinp of Malta indi· 

cats that supplies and reinforcements are being moved across 

the Mediterranean to North Africa, and it is known that 

oil has reached Solum despite Allied bombinp of port 

facilities. 
In general, however, military obeervers suggest that 

Rommel may have been di.rected to exploit his success pri

ma.rily within the limits of the forces at his dispoaal. The 

fact that he was not given decisive reinforcments or added 

air and paratroop support e.t a moment when victory eeemed 

within his grasp baa caused some observers to speculate. 88 

w whether these forces are still available, now that a large 

offensive in Russia has begun. It is, of coUJIIe, possible that 

they may still appear in either Egypt or Syria. 
7 
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ChurchiU'a Re!Mw of 1M Campoiqn 

In his review of the Libyan campaign, Mr. Churchill stated 
that the British had started with about 100,000 men and 
with numerical superiority of 7 to 5 in tanks 8 to' 5 · 
artillery, together with air superiority. By Jw;. 1 u~ 
of 50,000 men and large quantities of stores had been loet, 
and Churchill pve eome indication of the destruction o1 
British armor by revealing that in a single day 230 tanb 
failed to return. After the fall of Tobruk, which eame ae 1 
diatinct shock to the War Cabinet, it was felt that ten days 01 
a fortnight would be gained by the British withdrawal to 
Matruh. Instead, Rommel attacked in less than a week. 
In conclusion, the Prime Minister emphasized that the battle 
was now in the balance and was in no way decided. Tbe 
speech was followed by a vote of confidence, 475 to 25. 

Some of 1M Pouible EJJ«U of o Dtboch in Egvpt 

Should the preeent British resistance collapee, King Farouk 
and his government, who are at present neither assisting oor 
opposing the British defense of the country, would quickly 
come to terms with the winner, obeervers are convinced. 
The King has refused to leave Cairo, and the British hsvejust 
taken over the guarding of all vital points. All yet there ia 
no word of active fifth column attack&; but British demolitico 
efforts would probably be widely hindered. 

The full repercll88iona of a poesible British loee of F.cYPt 
cannot be analyzed here. Some of the more iuunediat.e 
effects would be a serious weakening of the Allied naval and 
air position in the Mediterranean and definite reduction of 
British political influence in the ~hole Moslem world. Tbe 
Allied military position in the Near East would become diffi· 
cult, and it is a question bow long even Turkey and Saudi 
Arabia could maintain their neutrality. 
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Economically the Axis would proll41bly be able to obtain 
increasing amounts of Turkish chrome and oopper, as well as 
I!Jilll}l but important quantities of vegetable oila, toll41coo 
citruS fruits, wool, hides, and other Near Eaetern products: 
1n Egypt the Axis would have potentially available a 
petroleum production estimated at 1.1 million metric tons 
per year, and a cotton crop of the first importanoe. 

Textiles have represented an acute shortage in the Ge.11Wl 
economy, and the Reich can expect only about 25,000 or 30,000 
tons of cotton for the year 1942-43, as apinst a pre-war 
consumption of 335,000 tons. Even eome military textile 
requirements have been forced to depend on synthetic fibers 
yielding oommodities of in.ferior quality. This situation .._ .. • 
would be completely altered if Germany were to secure present 
Egyptian stocks of long~taple cotton, which are estimated to 
amount to more than 300,000 tons. Destruction of thess 
stocks would be extremely difficult, in view of the difficulty 
of burning the compreesed bales and of possible native opposi· 
tion. Even were provisions made for partial destruction, a 
crop of at least 125,000 tons is estimated for this fall, and a 
potential crop of 4.00,000 tons in future years, based on 
previous normalB. 

Cmnpemating A8peCU of Defeat 
Some observers suggest, however, that t.he loss even of the 

whole of the Middle East would not be an unrelieved disaster. 
The United N a tiona would pin certain positive advantages 
of undetermined extent. Above all, much shipping now mak
ing the long trip arolfnd Africa could then be diverted to 
the British run, where its effectiveness would be roughly 
doubled. 

Undoubtedly the German High Comma~d fullr .under
stands the extent of Allied embarr&881llent ID retainiDg the 
Middle East, and more cynical obeervers have suggeeted 
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that Rommel's drive may already have fulfilled ita · 
objective of summoning Allied reinforcements once mo~ 
this area, and of eowing confusion in Allied plana~ Into 
"second front." or ' 

Italian Elotion 
The I talian reaction to British reverses has been one f 

exultation, characterized by a Fascist propaganda b~ 
un~ualled in volume. since the beginning of the war, except 
po881bly on the ocC88lon of General Graziani's adv&nee into 
Egypt in December, 1940. 

There can be no doubt that the prestige of the Faaci$ 
regime in Italy has been enhanced. All the forces makinl for 
the stability of the regim~the monarchy, the anny the 
Fascist party organization, favorable public opinion_:haft 
unquestionably been strengthened, and their opponenu 
weakened. The "wisdom" of the alliance with Germany has 
received new confirmation: Italy has already extended her 
sway to Albania. o.nd Greece, and now looks forward to a 
~cure hold on Libya. and the possible widening of her powu 
m Egypt o.nd the Near East. Moreover, the recent Axis 
success opens up the possibility that eventual I talio.n expan· 
aio~ n~ not be at the expenee of Fro.nce, but might be 
ach1eved m the East~m Mediterranean, thus avoiding conftiet 
among Germany's associates. 

&pqcuuiom in Prance and NurlA Africa 
Rommel's victories have raised the spectre of further 

French collaboration with the Axis. It is apparently widely 
fel_t that the Egyptio.n campaign will prolong the war, and 
this prospect has contributed to an increase in the enrollroent 
for work in Germo.ny of Frenchmen who feel that, even thouah 
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the Allies maY eventually win, body and eoul mu.at meanwhile 
be held together. 

Stating that Laval's prestige has risen in both France and 
North Africa, one eource suggests that his reoent expre.ion 
of hope for a Nasi victory was forced from him by Gmnan 
threats of economic reprisals and of activities in support of 
Doriot. La val himself, however, has since revealed hie mean-
ing more clearly in an authoritative int~ew. Expreeaing 
irritation at the American reaction to his speech, he repeated 
that a Nazi victory on the continent was nece88&ry to save 
Europe from communism. I t is his belief that a stalemate 
between the United States and Germany will bring a peace of 
exhaustion, after which France as an equal partner will help,• • 
the Reich develop the New Order on tbe continent. 

Fear of renewed Axis pressure is widespread in North Afrie1 
as well as France. Germany is insisting on shipping control 
at Casablanca and has forced the removal of the French consul 
at Tangier. In Tuniaia tbe Germans are reported to be 
developing a very effective intelligence service, while Italian 
aggressiveness has received a new impetus. AJl Italian gen· 
era! is reported to have arrived in order to enlist 6,000 workers 
for reconstruction work at Tripoli. If the British should be 
defeated in Egypt, Vichy could probably not resist further 
Axis penetration of North Africa, it is believed. 

The French Flut at AU:rondria 
In the event of a British withdrawal from Alexandria, 

Vichy has ordered the French naval ships there to aail to a 
French port, or, if that should prove impossible, to remain in 
Alexandria under the French flag. The British, ruling out 
both these alternatives, propose that the French either 
scuttle or go to a British port. But the French reply that if 
they should consent, Germany would then demand an 
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s-vr 
eq~ ol ,...,....np. - ill Fre.ll s-11. X lit. 
\he Fmxh commander » .llrme+iL • ' · , c , s 

daimll so ban ac ' oed DO •' k t- G. ~ ~ 
acuttlia& his !hq.. AD """"""'i ' ~ .._ 
\he French offieer& are ~ cheir b a liiiiiiJ 
but II$ yet \he !hip& 116\'"e IMK moved.. 11 ...._. be ...i 
that Axis a.ir forces hai"e miDeO the s-Ca.l 

Should the British t\'"K\We Alaaadria. tha. UJeyr ..... 
probably be reduced w seu1;dia& the Fn!lldl .--..-. 
selves. :'\o doubt , sucll 3D aeroioa would haw pa..._ 
repercussions in F ranee, like the a.ffair at Yc- a E;i 
But like that aetioo, it would probllbly DOt ,.n m._,.. 
tion with the Axis by the main French Ilea u Tom._ 

American expen.s believe tb6' tbe ave:rap Frmda _. 
officer is pro-Viclly and anrisBrir.i..b. bu1 nm, iy I& 
German, o r eagu for a lighL The vut majon'Y oi da e. 
listed men are apparem.ly prosd.lly; available evi' ._ 
gests that the Freneh crews have already made ptEJ • 
to scut tle their ships should me GennaDII att.e~D4J' 10 a 
them by force. ::\evettheieaa, the cooperation oi die V'.S, 
nnvy \\~th the A.'C.is in an att.empt.ed recooqiiii!IR oi Syria • 
not beyond· the realm of posilibility. ~[ore prol.bly, '-' 
ever, the French Beet would take no aetioo. or J11!1i111 
confme itself to convoying F rench merchant .,_. piJil& 
between France and ::\ortb Africa-an activity thai miF 
involve it in sporadic clashes witb tbe British. 

Spa11iah Complicatimla 
Events in Egypt are report.ed abo to have cauaed Ullllli

neas in Spain, Spanish ~lorocco and Taqjer. Ollic:MIII wht 
have remained friendly to us are fearful lellt their COI-'1 
become involved in the war. They have exp,....d ~ 
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hension about a coming Gennan economic mission and auggeet 
that the Qennan air raid on Gibraltar may presage an effort 
to close the western Mediterranean. Other eouroes deny 
that GermanY has any such intention. 

Meanwhile the Fala.nge is said to be elated over Rommel's 
drive a.nd to ha.ve stiffened its resistance to. mo~rcbist 

ovements. According to other reports, Sparush sb1ps are 
: fueling submarines in the Ca.ribbean area., and U-~ats are 
using a. bay in Rio do Oro, on the west coast of Afnca., as a 

base. 

Repereu#itma of Azia VicWriu in Argentina • 
Recent. Axis successes in Egypt, and now in RU88ia., ms'f 

have significant repercussions in Latin America, cloee obeerv
ers believe. This is true notably in Argentina .whe~ Ro~s 
mel's drive by indicating that an eventual Allied VICtory \8 
still in do~bt, has strengthened the supporters ~f "prude~t 
neutrality." These supporters-President Castillo and ~\8 

litical a.dviscrs certain military officials, a.nd the nat1~e 
pc ' · · f to regam fascist groups of "na.tionalists"-are m po81 -1on . 
some of tho ground they lost at the time of the recent Rto 
TerCI!TO sinking (Tile War This Week, June 26-July 2, PP· 
u~-20). Even then the Argentine governme~t. bad to con
tent itself with German promises of oonsrepetitiOn and com
pletely forego the repara.tions and full honors to ~he Argon, 
tine Hag which it had demanded. Furthermore, 1t has now 
ordered Argentine ships to accept the German blockade of 
the easkO&St ports of the United States a.nd to use the ports 
on the Gulf of Mexico instea.d. 

Antin.Azi3 Af OtJU in Bro ril . 
On July 2 P resident Vargas ordered F~to M;uller, c:! 

of police at Rio de Janeiro, detained at his reBldence, 
13 
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equivalent of warshipe now in French po!U. Meanwhile 
the French commander at Alexandria, Admiral Oodefroy' 
claims to have received no demands from the Britiab fo; 
scuttling his shipe. An unconfirmed report suu;es14 that 
the French officers are preparing their veaaela for a &etawa:y 
but as yet the shipe have not moved. It should ba DOted 
that Axis air foroea have mined the Sue& Canal. 

Should the British evacuate Alexandria, then, they would 
probably be reduced to acuttling the French we.rahipe then. 
selves. No doubt, such an action would have profound 
repercussions in France, like the affair at Mera-el-Kebir. 
But like that action, it would probably not result in coopera. 
tion with the Axis by the main French fleet at Toulon. 

American experts believe that the average French naval 
officer is pro-Vichy and anti-British, but not neceaaaril:y pro. 
Qmnan, or eager for a fight. The vast majority of the eo
liated men are apparently pro-Ally; available evidence sue· 
geata that the French crews have already made preparatiacs 
to acuttle their shipe should the Germane attempt to 8We 
them by force. N evertheleaa, the cooperation of the Vichy 
navy with the Axis in an attempted reconquest of Syria is 
not beyond the realm of possibility. More probably, how· 
ever, the French fleet would take no action, or perbape 
confine itself to convoying French merchant vessels plyin& 
between France and North Africa-an activity that milbl 
involve it in sporadic clashes with the British. 

Spanish ComplicatU>m . 

Events in Egypt are reported also to have caused uoeasi· 
ness in Spain, Spanish Morocco and Tangier. Officials who 
have remained friendly to us are fearful lest their count.r)' 
beoome involved in the war. They have expressed apple' 
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h ion about a onming Omnan economic mission and suggest t:: the German e.ir raid on Gibraltar may presage an effort 
t a close the western Mediterranean. Other sources deny 
~t Germany has any such intention. ( 

Meanwhile the Falange is said to be elated over Rommel's 
drive and to have stiffened ita resistance to. mo~hist 
movements. Aconrding to other repo!U, Spanish ships are 
refueling submarines in the Caribbean area, and U-~ta are "t 
using a bay in Rio de Oro, on the west onast of Africa, aa a 

base. 

Repercmaitm8 of Aria Vic!oriu in Argentina • 
Recent Axis successes in Egypt, and now in Russia, maY' • 

have significant repercussions in Latin America, close obaerv-
era believe. This is true notably in Argentina .wh~ Ro~
mel's drive by indicating that an eventual Allied VJctory IS 

still in dou'bt has strengthened the supporters of "prudent 
neutrality." 'These supportere-President Castillo and ~ 
political advisers, certain military offi?iala• ~d the nati~e 
fascist groups of "nationalists"-e.re m poSlbon to rega~ 
some of the ground they lost at the time of the recent R1o 
Tercero sinking (The War This Week, June Z&-July 2, PP· 
19-20). Even then the Argentine govemme~t. had to con
tent itself with German promises of non-repetition and com
pletely forego the reparations &nd full honors to ~e Argen
tine 8ag which it had demanded. Furthermore, 1t baa now 
ordered Argentine ships to acospt the German blockade of 
the easWoast ports of the United States and to use the ports 

on the Gulf of Mexico inst~d. 

A11ti-Axis MOI!el! in Brazil 
On July 2 President Vargas ordered F~to M:uller, ch;! 

of police at Rio de Janeiro, detained at his restdence, 
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reaso~ given-that Muller had ~fuaed to ~e action ~ 
certain enemy agents. The ch1ef of police baa Jo~~g been 
known as an Axia sympathizer, and his loyalty to the~ 
dent has often been questioned. 

On July 4 students staged a large demollBtration in lbe 
Brazilian capital, culmination of a eeries of DUI88 meetmp 
presided over by Commander Emani Amaral Peixoto head 
of the state of Rio de Janeiro, and son-in-law of Pre'.ident 
Vargas. In Brazil such events are the equivalent of 111 
election day in the United States. U a IIl8l!8 meeting pro~ 
unsuccessful, like the parade of the Integrali.stas in 1937, lbe 
movement is promptly outlawed; but if th.ero ia great popular 
enthusiasm, the government quickly adopts the recommended 
policies. The students in Rio were demanding an inunediA~ 
and energetic campaign against fifth columnists and an end 
of opposition to whole-hearted oooperation in the war eBorl. 
The demonstration was further evidence of the apparently 
wide popular support of the Pre8ident'e detention of Felinto 
Muller. 

Tht Shapt of Things to Come in Siberia 

The RUBSian reverses in Europe make the expected Jail'" 
nese invasion of Siberia appear increasingly probable, &lid 
current developments in the Far East lend confirmation to 
this view. The Japanese have recently safeguarded their 
Banks by capturing threatening airfields in southeaalerll 
China and by occupying the westernmost Aleutian Ialand& 
Recent concentration of Japanese naval veesels in the 
Solomon Islands may indicate a forthcoming attempt to 
seize Port Moresby for the same purpose, although it is 
thought possible that these ships have been steadily in the 
Solomons and wero merely shifting position when eeen. 

It ia known that the Japanese are now reducing their 
garrisons in the southwest Pacific and directing strong forces 
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northwards. Two or more divisions have left the southern 
seas under convoy along the China coast past Fol1ll088, 
pparently headed for Manchuria. Another division has 
~oved into Manchuria from North China. These reinforce- ( 
mente bring the total number of divisions in Manchuria and 
northern Korea to around thirty,, about half. of w~ch are 
square divisions composed of four infantry regunente instead 

of the usual three. 
Observers have felt that Japan would not attack Siberia 

with fewer than 2000 operational planes available in that 
theater. During the spring they maintained fewer than 
1000 thero. But at the rate planes have recently been leaving 
other areas for the north, with no logical destination excef!'• • 
Manchuria it ia estimated that the disideratum of 2000 will 
be attained in the next week or two. Reports indicate also 
that the number of airfields in Manchuria has increased from 

150 to 250 in recent months. 
The Rn88ians are not unprepared. They have brought the 

defenses of the Vladivoetok area to the point wb.ero no furlh~ 
preparations are observable. The exodus of WIVes and. chil
dren of officials to western Siberia has declined to a tncJ?e. 
In conversation the officials themselves hav~ stopped ~~.g 
"If ... " and now say "When war cernes With Japan, 1t 18 

reported. 
The morale of the Siberians is good. By reason of. the 

Roosevelt.-Molotov agreements and the arrival of Am~can 
foodstuffs (flour and hams) sentiment toward the u~~ 
States is the best since the outbreak of the Pacific w~, 1~ 18 

reliably reported. American foodstuffs, together With ';ID" 
proved harvest prospects, largely co~ter&?t the depressmg 

effects of the none too favorable food &tuation. 
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TM Japaruu Con&Olidate Their Akutian Pomwn 
While preparations continue in Manchuria, the Jap&neee 

are endeavoring w consolidate their hold on the western 
Aleutians, as is indicated by the sighting of transports near 
Agattu, which they are apparently occupying. Agattu ia a 
very small island nee.r Attu. Counter-activity by the United 
St.ates continues w be greatly restricted by the weather. 

Japanese aims in the Aleutians are not clear and may be 
various. Their hold there (1) creates an additional threat 
w sea-borne coiDIDunications between America and Siberia, 
especially Kamchatka, (2) bottles up the Russian be.sea at 
Petropavlovsk (Kamchatka) and on the Koroe.ndorsii 
Islands, (3) protects Japanese fisheries on the east ~of 
Kamchatka, (4) e.ffords a stepping swne for an advance ean. 
we.rds along the Aleutians, and (5) furnishes prestige for 
Japan's amphibian forces, which have not done very well 
of late. 

ChintBe Anniversal't/ Celebration 
As the Chinese, on July 7, began their sixth year of war 

against Japan, Chungking was celebrating the exploita of 
American airmen in China. The Chinese press was jubilant 
over the bombing attack directed against Hankow and Nan· 
chang on J uly 4 by the new United States Army Air Force 
in Chins, successor w the American Volunteer Group. 

Chiang Ke.i-6hek added w the festival air of the anni· 
verB&ry celebration by stating that Japan was " plunging 
deeper and deeper inw a mor888," that the enelllY n& 
"beyond recovery" and that a Japanese collapse would 
become apparent in "the nee.r future." It was evident, 
however, from the Generalissimo's statements that the Chinese 
remain perturbed lest their war with Japan be considered 
of secondary importance. Chiang's claim that it was "the 

16 

SIIOIIft 

r America U> deal with her first and moat threstenin& 
duty 

0 
Japan" and his reference in a message w General 

enelll~ 00 the neoessity for an "~ly liquidation of the 
MarBifi ...... :on" under American lee.derBhip, were reminderB Pac o 81""""' . . .. Chinese do not propose w agree w any mtmm11mg 
~a!h!h::Oportsnce which they believe should be attributed 

to their theater of war. 

( 

Confirmatioo of Lou of IM Chekiang-KiangBi Railwa!l 
Meanwhile Chungking confirmed the fa.ct tha~ Jap~~ 

troops have completely occupied the Chekiang-KiangSJ rail·. 
Having linked Hangchow and Nanchang, the Jap. • :!.'e are now striking southwest from the latter ~ty in. what 

may develop inw a serious attempt to reach. the Junctton of 
the Kiangsi-H unan and Canton-Hankow ra,i]ways, south of 
Changsha. On the Inner Mongolian front the Japanese 
movement westwe.rd from Pe.o-t'ou seems w have baited, 
and the Chinese are claiming that they have retaken ~be 
city of Wu-ch'eng, in Suiyuan, which the Japanese ?ccu~ed 
last week. In the mountains on the Hon~·Sh~st bor er, 
north of the Yellow River, fighting has agam substded. 

Gandhi Moderatta Hia Stand . 
On the burning issue of India's relation to the Allied war 

lr rt Mah 
tma Gandhi revealed a new attitude of oompro-

e o • a . . Th postle of non-
mise in the July 28 issue of HanJml· e ~ . . . th t · e cases vtolence Ill neceeviolence now mamtains a m som ta that 
sary and ethically proper. ~hermore, t;;,~~a is no 
the immediate wi!'i'drawal of Allie? ~=ncludes, although 
longer a part of hiS program. I:ndia• should do nothing 
she has no quarrel of her own WJth Japanh United NatJons. 
to imperil the war effort of China or the ot er 

17 
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Whether Ulis change of view refieota the moderatinc 
influence of Nehru and Rajagopalachariar, it is aa Yet 
impoesible to say. American obeervel'8 in New Delhi 
report, however, that the latter bas been conferring alternate! 
with Gandhi and Jinnab, bead of the Moalem League in~ 
effort to secure the adoption of one of two alternati~e pm. 
posals: cooperation between Gandhi and Jinnah in a 
national government for the duration of the war; or, failing 
that, the establisbment by the British of a government of 
prominent Indians, cutting across party lines, to which the 
Viceroy would turn over his powel'8. 

Neither of these proposals is likely to meet with much suo
cess, in the view of at least two American representatives iD 
India. The stand of both Jinnab and the Congress lesdm, 
they feel, is too uncompromising to admit of the firet, and eve~~ 
Rajagopalachariar is very doubtful of its success. AB for the 
second, Jinnah would not permit Moalem League leaders 1o 
join such a government unless assured of numerical equality 
with Congress representatives. 

Meantime the British government hll8 appointed two 
Indians to the imperial war cabinet, and hll8 enlarged tbe 
Viceroy's executive council to include 11 Indians out of a total 
of 15 membel'8. But with the possible exception of Dr. B. R. 
Ambedkar, leader of the depressed classes, the new member~ 
of the council do not represent the largest political groupe in 
India. Furthermore, the appointment of Sir Firos Khan 
Noon as minister of defense hl\8 in no way lessened the 
supreme authority of General Wavell in all military mattm. 
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APPENDIX I 

COMPARISON Of WAR PRODUCTION AND BAW MATE· 
A RIAL SUPPLIES IN THE UNITED STATES AND AXIS 

EUROPE 
d .. ' bu two partt The ftra~ preeent4 • . oompulton of the cur-

Thlt memoran u . .. ""'l E A d t. o 
f roductlon In the United Statu and in 4.4 • u_ropo. • a n 

{ 

rtnt ra~ ~·:h~• oomp.arLeon, It hu ueed eatlmate• of production of GOmpa,.ble 
wbich mtnt lt.t.ml ln t.ho two bellilcrant. areu. To obtain over-aU comparllon•, 
a.nne. d m bu then re.\t.t.ed ibe volume or producUon of tbett eelected 
~ ~mo~ .':e., to ettlmat.od t.ot.al war produetion In that. uta. Tbrouah lhLI 
·~:,:ft. hN made .UowanOM for the cl.i6eft.Dt. oompociUon of wa.r produo-• 

P. · 1M Unl~ SoaiAIO and Axlt Europe. ~ • 
uoo m eeoond of the momon.nd:um oomparN tbe •uppt.iel of eomt of t 

Tbe . ~ w1a11 ovallable 10 lhe Uni~ Soa..,. ...S lulo Europt 01 

:: :~,.::,.. ~ u. ...,. production. In lbeir rfJII*Live utOU..Oo• ot 
&heee materiala, t llftlde.n\ ctUI'e.rt-D<IM emuc;e between tbe two. 

pAtf 1 

1. C.•poriHI' of &lfct.d lUrM . " ltemt l.n tbt 
Table J lbowt production dat.a lor HJeeted goupe ot arm~:ma ebon are 

United Statea and tn Axlt Eu.rope. lodex~or t~b: :o:::.vidut.llt.eme. Only 
ba&ed on wel&httd aaft3alM of pbye!cal P ue 0 areAl are Included ud the 
Items J11prded 14 comparable M between t.be two • 
QJ]Ie aet. of wel&ht. l.a ueod In oomblolng tho aame eet. of item.e r~~~· two 6rtM. 
The wel&ht.t ulled a.re United 8tatet unit. v&lut".t .ror ~o~ ~~~ a U~lt.ed StatM 

Thlt proceduto lnvotvet the t.Numpiton that~ p ae:..n two-enah.e bomber. 
t.wo-e.nglne bomber, for cxt.mt)le, ia oomparable • tbat. wttbln e&e.h aftlf., the 
U thM auumpUon '" va.lld, then there i.e a preaump«;o ~bert • nd touMo.lfne 
relative importance of dltftrt:ot ikma (l. e. tw~ m~~tJon b

1 
tbe u.me ~et. of 

boi:Dbert) la •uftlelenUy 1lmUa.r t.o warrant. theL~:.. ~ oomparable be.twetn tbe 
unit. value welch \.I •nd that th6 re~-ultln&&JOUP 
hroaf'UI. 

1 ~.,,.,.. ........ Ol ..... eiU.Qee.ftlacn.tc ........ 
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Tut.a 1.-Prodw<liotoo/S•Io<UciAr...,...,.,/,_,iAI.It UAu..!S~o~q... . 
Buropt, 1941 -Ali. 

(Ask monUllt ...... ,..&e• IO)') 

Ual\41dflolf4t ...... 
ll& QIWW lJl .. _,., t'lll.o. 

-------------------------------+----~----J~ 
P1Aaet . .. ... .................................. . 

Combo~ • ••• ••••• • •• ••••••••••••• •••••••••• 
Train iDs and tl"tJ''ePPf\ .................... .. ... ____ • 

Ouoo (army and air) ••••• ••••••••••••••••••• •••• 
Armored combat vehicle. . ..................................... .. . 

Tanka ••••• • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Armored cara and cvriert .. ................................ .. 

Truekt ........ . . ....... . . . .................. . .. . 

ToW Mloet.ed it<>ma ••• • •• ••••••••••• •• •• •••• ••• 

100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 

100 

.. .. .. 
'12 
81 
70 
33 

147 

86 

"' U4 ,. 
Ill 
110 
Ill 
106 
270 

Ill 

l:l•oo~ lor trueU, !0< which amplo -time capaelt7ulat.ed, aod r .......... 
lor whkh copaei•ywu puAhoci early to lbe dele ... - Uolt.ed S~.atoo ooljlol 
- whalaollallJ' below lbat ol Ax It l:lwope Ia !be fim quarl4r ollblo ,_. h 
It helleved, bowever, !bat by lblt 111110, produotioo io Axlt l:luropo bad ....W 
h• peak and that., with the lncreulnc: prewure oo manpower durin& t~ ~ 
of the year, there mJgbt. be eomt; decline. It at the aame time produet.loo Ia the 
United States coot.lnue to expand accord.Jng to eebedule, output for tbe toth 
year wiU uoeed ttlat. of Mll Europe In every group of itemt and by perbapt&e 
peroent or more for thla combined group of ftnlebed armament&. By mkS-114~ 

roushly 11pealdns, the further e;(panslon or UnJted St.tel producUOD lboald 
have begun to overtake the lead repreeent.ed by the aac.umul&t.ed ,_,.. of 
Axlo Europe. 

2. eo,..,_..a...,. of Tot41 Wer ProdUdiOJt 

The oelf«ed itA>ml cbowo In Table I ""' ooly a part ol ~· lDtA1 war poocludla 
ot er.c.h bellicerent. Sinoe. lbe remaJnlnc Items are lfll!ll oomparabil btiw.- &M 
lwo anM and ainoe le~~ tnformadon II a vatlable oo lhefr out puc. In AJ:S. £wvpt. 

the over-.all eompt.riaon ot total war producllon thai foUoWI il both roucb ud 
prtilmlna.ry. The maf'lln of enor Involved ie AUSP"ted by the data ln Table it 
in wb.fcb the t-Otal value of the ae1eoe\ed Item• ta compared wilh the valut ollll 
e&\Cgorlcl or United States war production. 

20 

Tut.a 2.-UA.:ud &olu Wor Prodw<l/ool, ~~~ 

[WoeUIJJ a..,...l 

rtf1lt&llii'W o_,... 
~ """C !I' .:I := -· ..... .. ..... 

A_.w,laod ud air •• •• • •••••. •••• •• 427 61 2,068 60 

N••1 &Ad mereb&Dt marine--·-----··--- 4M 17 718 17 

Wor _.,.cdoo •• ••• •••••.•. .••••... . 788 ao I,W aa 

Total..,..,. product.loo. ....... ......... .... ..... 2,810 100 4, 143 100 

Sei .. led ...... (table 1) ••• • • ••• •• • ••••• • 486 17 1107 22 

( 

In J(ldltlon to the selected ltema ahown ln Table t, there are two major type~ of 4 
ann• output, ammunition and n&v..S conetructlon, which were e1cluded from tlu~ • 
lllde~ owln& to Ole ln&doquaey of the dat. for Axll Europe. Eoo1.11h lntormatJon 
il avaD.able, howevtt, to wa.rra.nt preliminary quantitative oomparieo.DI. Of tbt 
two &DUDunltloD ll muc.b the more imvon&nt.ln total valu.. It iJ eattm&Wid that. 
111e 'Germano e!<pOI>IIed rou&blY lis millloo 1001 or p10)eellloo oo !be £Mwo 
!'root durio& lbo J ... MOTOIA 1941 o!!enalve. Anlldpalloo ol 1942 campalpo oo a 
tlmilarK&le mtpt heospected 10 pverioo 10 ao aooual prodoelloo rste-bero 
• 111e...., oolchborbood 111 view or !be r~ that It would he difficult to have 
:,,. of ammuoitloo ln. :.0eh tremendoul qua.Dtlty. Sebeduled. Uaited State~ 
producdoo or ammunition for 1942 Ia tell tba.n h&ll tbll amouo\. 

Naval CODilruelioo 1o ~e UDlt.ed Staleo (wanhlpo aod .,...) It eotimat.ed, .., 
tbe other baad, to be about. double tbe 1042 volume of h£1 Europe.. When 
account. It t.lceo of both ammunition and warthlptln addition to tbeeelected lumt 
abown in Tablo 1, tbe oomptu"Atlve Indue. Cor tho Unlt.c!d Statu would be Jn UIO 

oeigbborbood ol 60 lor thollrot quartA>r aod 100 lor lbo yoac. ua1 
ThLI oomp&rieon bu eome aignlficanoe bocauM It lnaludol moct or the toe1 

weapoD.I o1 wa.rrare. Merchant- awine ooo•trucUon .a-d the comrvcUoo ol 
r .. loriet, baooo, and other wtAIIatiou bulk about utarp (io toW Uoit.ed St&loo 

W'at produetloo thown in Table 2), but. they do not o1 t.bemlel•• provWe ·~~!: 
-· Ia a rou,h W"1, It .,.y he .aid lbaltol&l war prod~ lolbebullbat 
- durl .. lbo am quarler ollblo yrtlt ... balllbat ol .w. -rope, 
tt wUJ be equal Cor the yew u • wbole. . ~r 

h ll clear that 11\er<:haot m&.rine and o\ber war cou&rue\lotl il 10 lDUcb tJ,. 
vol'ume In the United Stat.ee than io As.:l.l Europe, perbapt double CoT the ~0 ror 
year. Our need Cor trao.eportiog and •u-pplylnc tJpeditlotWY forcu t~c:t.loo 
in8t1Uina dl1t.nt bUN of operat.lon, aa wel\u our retOurOIII ror~~e:::~uctlo~ 
far exceed tha\. of Ocrm&n Europe. A• • &Uell, then, ou~~ 'n tho firat quarter 
m_, ba.ve been about three-quarters tba.t of the &uropun L 

of tho year, and It may be a fourth l&rce-r for tho year M • wbolo. 
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I. c-,.n- of 114• M.WW SvpplU. 
Uolt«< Sta141oupplloo ol the raw m&terlall bulo t.o ...., produ<lloo 

lor a 26 _, ouporlorlty over Asia Ewopoln tbo produ<lloo o1 !olobod-""'ie 
SuppiiM available In the two.,_ durlna IIIU are lndloot«<ln 1'llllo 1. ""''oriai. 

TULO a.-Bolim<Nod 8uppl~ •I &locUd Row M- iA l4o UAIIH &.&.. 
AN Buropo, 1841 •w 
(Tt.oo.uda or.,., &ooe] 

- - . 
........ 

Pe~---······· ····· · · ·· · ···· ······ 
l&olybdoouao •••••• •••••••••••••• •••••••• 
Nlok~---·············· ······· ····· · ···· 
Chromium (IO< melalluf1leal ,_) ......... . 
~&~eao ••••••••••••• •• •••••• ••••••••• 
Coppor •••••••••• • ••• •••••••• ••• ••• •••• • 
Tu ................. ........... ......... . 
~--·················· ····· · · ········ 
M-lum ............................. . 
AlUJDiDUtD •••••••••• • . . .....•••••••••.... 

267,800 
40 

116 
800 

I, 860 
2,260 

16 
86,000 

86 
800 

..... , 

~700 
6 

16 
46 

260 
410 

a 
40,000 

61 
646 

~~~~~ ... 
nt 
Ill .. ... 
101 
Ill 
Ill 
Ill 

Non.-8upply lnoludee total et.oclao N of JaouaJ1 I aod lmporte ond outpol 
lor 1042. 

Even II "' t.eko lnw aonount the lact that durtna a period olrapldly upuldio( 
output et«kl ol materi.U In proeMO muet be 8""10r thao tbooe ueod lnlblp!O
ductlon o1 tbe .n•o&ee eulftnUy reaehiDI oompleUoo, theM data p:r<rride DO 
baohlor tho beUel that raw mater!al ebo"- ..W ooon oonotltuta an ln~~~portblo 
barrier t.o lu.nher up&DIIon In tbe output ot !niabod malArial. On the _....,, 
tbo uteat ot our raw materlol onporlorlty '"-"' tbe pooolbWty ol • lml Ill 
""' production lwo or tbroe tlmeo thet ot Axil Ewope .. , IO< thai mA11«, In 
or lhree Umet our pre~ent. rate. 

lo oplte o1 tbe ouperlorlty ot our ,. ... 11>11er1a1o poollloo, tbel'l - to ba " 
tbo -nt time,_.,... on our ,. ... m11er1a1o ouppiloL u the oboft-
.,.-""-, ._ P_,... can arloe oolylrom the.,.......- dlllll7 
OODIUmptlon ot materloh In tbia country lrom tbelr ._ elledlve utili- Ia 

the production o1 ..... maw!&lo, or lrom 'u,. ._ elllclent nontrol ot 1•-
n,..., lo no q-uon tbat noo-millt&ry conouiDptlon 1o hl1bor In tbll
tbao In Altia Europe. and it ia probably alan true tbat lnventorleo ""._ ~ 
coouoUod and tbat materloh are ueod more lavlobly In the production ol ..,... 
meo&.. 

22 

On the..- point- evldeooO II obi&IDablo from anolyoio at the quanlltr o1 
• ..- typeo o1 ra• maWriall - by a-many aod the Uolled 81&141 Ia the 
proo~uc:lloG ot obollt. opl•veo, aod ~ t.ool _._, Tbo 0........ -
ooly .01 ~~ molrbdeDUJD In tho ooro ol tbelr 7.02 mm. ....cr """""' pro
;.e>ilol wbllo lbe Uolt«< 810141 ,_rrom .8 -t t.o 1.06 -t, or bel
eighty ~done hundred tlmeo u mueh. Tbo oamo Amerlean projeollleo -l&lno 
ovtr twice N mucb miiJ)etlum M doel t.h6 German. Tbt Unlt.ed 8~Atel UM-1 
aboUt oevcn tim•Nmueh nickolu Germany In the body and abnul attoenllmle 
.. .,uch ni<kolln tho oap or tbo 76 mm. wmor·pi...,ins ebeU. 'nlo Uolled 81&141 
eD>ploye almoet twloo ae much tunpten N tho Rolch In blab-opeod loci o1061t. 

~~ ll oot eurprillng to find Germany u t.illtlng leea o1 the vttiOUI type~ or ' ' " 
mattriall tn que.tJoo, tlnoo It b&llflll. Yet, ainoe Ul3$, there have bMil few tJ
Ie&folione tbal ()ermAn ""' materi.U "" de6eienl in q...U\y. 

APPENDIX U 

THE ROLE OP PJSB AND TBB PJSBING PLOT IN JAPAN 

Tbo lundameDI&I lmportanoo or a.b In tbe J- - aod the o<poMCI 
pooltlon or- Japanooe a.bln, pOW>do miabl olfer tbo Alllelao opportunity 
to deal a blow to tbe Japaneee economr, ~1 to the ev.,t. ol bol.tJlJt..ill 
bel,..... Ruooia ood Japao, aonordlas t.o a -t report by lba 000Jf1Phlo 
i)iviaion or lbo Oftloo or 811'110«1• Sorvi.... J opan'l elllolent blgb- fteet ol 
t.uD.& and bonito veeeoll, u an 6J.&I1lple, operates in an upoeed U'M t.o tbt 81~ 
almost ae ft.r N Midway and teroent Japan proper from aurprla att.ltelt In tbe 
on1t area wbore ehe hu no out.p01t.t-U one uceptl Maroua Uland. For many 
rear~ aod in ever tncN~Mlng numbere, Japan b&a main\aiood in that. &NI& &hint~ 
ve.ele "hlcb In t.Lmt of war can eerve tho double pu.rpoee of providing mutb· 
needed lood aod wamloa &~ainol oudden .. ..., ot tleu. Tho d- '-~> 
151b1Dg there uoeed a tbouund in number, t.Dd mloDY or them, lD addiUoo to 
_._, "" equipped with oucb -ial appwatua u cllioctlon·!oderl aod ele<lric 

IOUDden. 
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'I'M IM«I.- of FW.IOf 0roaMo 

Jopan ... !obl03 le coooentra~ lo \ho C0M1a1 ••- of J._ -· Ia lilt 
Poei!lo wotoro- of Jopon, In 1oM YellowS.. ond l'AoR Cbloo 8oo, oloaclllt 
J opan a.. - ol o-.. ond Korarulo, end around \ho IDOI1Iao " ........ 
ot Ot bololl. Of _.s.,y lmpoNiloe ora \ho tn>plool - oiiMoooo~o IOd 

tho Paelfto Mondo~ lol&ndl, tho Berios S.., ond tho Ant&rotl4 wballoc roc1ooo. 

For a dltt.anoe of • hundred to two bund1'8Cl m.Ue. o« the IGut.btro ~ <t 

Hooobu, ftohi03 oocuro \he Y""' rwnd. Far\hor out In lhlo rec1oo ODd 1a lilt 

Yellow S.. ore tho ohlol winter lllhlDc IJOW>Cio, lo \ho ...,._ lobe -

ehonpo to tho wotero otrelehlnl bundrodl ol ..n.. to \ho ~ <il &-. 
wbUo tbo 100000 oround tho ohoroo of tho Boo of Otbotek ond Komoholko 1o troa. 
tbo end ol Morob to Ausuo~ 

Jopan boo reloUvol7 r.,.. lorp pon.o opooloJWns In ftohlns. bul ..,._ 111 lot 

..Uvltloo lbrnusb a mulUiudo oiiiDAII COMial to...,. and ~ bo.tlls only lilt 

olmpleol borbor f..Uitloo. An om pie ra!lway network mokeo ~blo 10pld

port&Uon of marino prnducto from tb ... - to oU porta of 1oM priDclpollli&oolL 

A voriety of v-.lo .,.. employed, tho majority of whlcb ore omoU, _..., 

oompon-liko ualt wbleb opotate n.< oboro out ol lhl COMial ~ 01 lilt 

powernd ualt, tbe ~rotteot number oreiiD&IIootnera, tendon, ~ODd .U. 

lrawlero. Largo oteom· ood Dl ... l-powoNCI veooelo Include !a&IIIIC orob 114 

oolmon COIIDtrleo, wbolero, and voriouo ro!rllora~ eorrlero equipped to~ 

tho eoteb from romol4- to tbe marketo of Boaohu. 

T1t.e ProW."' o/lh"C11W'fioft 

loon lor u tbe pr<>l>lom of marillmo doltrueUoo Ia coooemod. tbo PM~ moloril1 

of tbo Jo- l!eet ora bO&to ol • lUshly lndlvldu&llotlo and _._ IJPII 

operatlna In tho l111bore !oberl .. (l>Mkbono oltbe .,.., /a- led-,), 

the main 15landa of Japan and farther eoutbward. From Hotbldo oortbwwd. 

howevv, moat ot the equipme.n~ ueed in the ftaberiel II very mucb Ub t.W 

operated by tbo United 8toloo, &pod, end o\hor mariU1110 ooUooo 14 -

iolltudoo. The utenohe liohl"& oponilolll In boiiiO - ore reloU..O lllo 

rrom botUia au.aek. 
The lJ'&wlen ln Japaoeee ee.rvloe have .U oome Into eervtoo linoe the ftrtt W~ 

War, durl"& wbioh o iorp per> of tbe ooriler lloot woo purohued by FraDm lol4 

ltal1 lor ml.........,ploc and polrol - k In Europe&~~ watero. eo--
etate tha~ about hft1f of tbeee boate have a diatincdve JapaDMt ~ 

Japao hu about. 20 RoaUng eanneriea ror crAb and nearl7 10 for eatmoa. Pboto

aropblore avoUoblo of moot of tbeoo bO&to, whlob In pnorol ronp lrom 2,$»1010 

bleb .. s,ooo tooe. 

APPENDIX 1U 

A sOCIALIST PLAN POB POST-WAR PUNCH ECONOMY 

Tbe tremeadoue Germ&o penetn.tloo at butlo• in Pr~oaoo may eveotually 

.. ., u.e bOOla lor \ho poet.'wor oocloU..UOO ot I'HI>eb lndllllly foUo""" • United { 

N•dool' 'fletory, lD tbe flew ol a HComm.lUeefot 8odaliR AeiCJoo" oow h&Det.&oo1D& 
lo Franoo. A cumnt ,_tIn , ,..., 8,....• (Juno !!e) noteo \bot tblueeull•• 

oommlttoo o1 tblo urganlootloo ~ lo Jonuary • reoolullon -broolns a pioo 

10 otiAID tblo end. Tblo pion -umoo \bot populor dlaoon~t In Franoe wiD 

-.ad doltrUeUoo ol tbo power ol tbo Fteooh "mooeyed In-" It lnrolveo 

lWO ltepl. 
lo tbe ant plaoo, tho Oerm&n• ha ve ehowo atMt eklll, not unatte.adod b7 

n~thlelaONiw to bri.n&1n1 about. me11en. reoraa.nJuUoNI, and pW'Cibut!JI-fr&

q...,ll1 wltb Freoob mono,-« oootrolli"& lntoJ<N In ,.,oh buoln-. 

lloefoliooUon ol oU tbe prloclpol porta of Freooh - would be 0001 procloel1 

.,....,. o1 tblo wide ~ Gormon penetration, II Ia oald. Such oorioU .. Uoo 

wot.dd, accordJa& t.o thetoclaUrt plan, be inltJally eft'eot.ed throuab an article of tbe~• • 

pe101 t.e:rm.. wblcb. WO\lld In •ublrt&DOI ttlpula:t.e that ever1 form of German p&r• 

lldpoUoo ....,. tbo AnDiolla In a Franoh eolftl><loo ol 001 kind obould - to 

1J>o Freooh otole, to be bold u • _.on of U.O oolloo. 

Tbe eeoond 1tep would be t.o eoture t.ba~ 1.U eoterprilel t.o whJeh the etat.e 

eeeurM an lnterett--whlob would be practically 1.U enterpri.IN or any importance, 

a. the Germ.a.a.a have eve.rywberelutalled tbemeelvee--tb.all ha,•e reprMeDt&-

Uon o1 \he oolloo on lhl bO&rda of d'-ton. Jo tbe pui, U.O power ol"tbo 200 

famUJet" bu, Jt llueert.ed, been exereiled prlmt.rllt ln t.hle very.ny. Tbl., iD 

tum, baa been made po•lble tarp\y by tho llf'loranoe and lndifttrenee or tho 

publk, that I• to MY, the tnJtjorltJ of tf.oekholden in many enterprilea. Henoe, 

li 1o pt<>pOied tbot tbo otookholdora, wbllo belnc free to vote u tbe1 Uke lor .. pn

etnt.ativee on boa.rdl or dlrectort, thould, in the event ol ta.Dure to YOW, b$ 

prt~ewned to wLih to e.ntruat lbe-lr lnt.ereatl t.o the repreee.ntatine or the .tate. 

Tbe IOC:ill.i.lt re.olutloo point. out almott aletfuUy the.t ID tb.t. connoet.lon a 

Vi<b1 decree ..Wd be uoed with ellen~ Tbe d..-, doUoc from lbo ood of 

ltiO, olipuioleo \hot en~ In whloh \ho otote boo • eopitalln..- of 10 

much N 20 poroent or ff'Om which u. buy~ u much u 20 pttCIIA\ of the produc\ioo. 

mutl fumlth within one month a Utt or director~, In order 'bat. the gOtemmt.ot 

mlpt opeeUy tb- It doolrnd to - cllmlnoled. 
Tho ooc1o11tt rooolutlon - tbo feet tbol Ito ~ ore oo\ opocUioolly 

todaliet ill eha.rr.e.1.er. Benet, • noa«<Ci&liit ~rity miP\ YOt.e tbnD. E..era 

whore tbo otote would be tbe maJorl\y bol~, tbo pion oollo(poteo tbot -son
lion would be por\lol and JTOduol. 
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Present : Mr. Bell 
Mr. Buffington 
J.l.r • Blough 
ltr. 'i'hompson 
Mr. Schwarz 
lolr • Vlhi te 
!Jr, Gamble 
IJr , Graves 
l!r . Kuhn 
IJr, Foley 
Mrs. Klotz 

H.M. JR: Edwin? 

MR. FOLEY: The conference is concluding today. 
The last session is this afternoon at three o '.clock. 
All the formal work has been done. I think it has 
been a very satisfactory conference , and I think a 
great deal has been accomplished. If the formal 
resolutions that have been adopted are translated 
into action on the part of the countries, we will 
have a unified aystem of controls in the Western 
Hemisphere that should cut off trade, financial 
transactions, and commercial, with the Axis powers. 

H.M. JR: Good. Congratulations. You got, I 
suppose

1 
a great deal of help from the State Depart-

ment. \Laughter) 
MR. FOLEY: Well, at least they didn 't hurt us. 

U.I.!.JR: How was your banquet last night? 

MR. FOLEY : It went off very well, I think • 

. H.M.JR: ~lhat did you have to eat? 

- J 
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~m. FOLEY: I couldn't toll you, it was all 
State Department. 
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H. LI. JR: You didn 't even know after you ate it? 

MR. FOLEY: I knew it was good. It was all right, 
\fasn 1 t it, Harry? 

I.!R. WHITE: Yes. 

H.U. JR: What did they give you in the way of 
wines? 

I.!R. FOLEY: They had two kinds of wines, a light 
Chilean wine and a California red wine - split it 
between two continents . 

H. LI. JR: Was it all right ? 
• lo!R. FOLEY: Yes, i t was all right . 

H.M. JR: Did they give you cocktails and hors 
d' oeuvres? 

MR. FOLEY: Yes, the Mexicans supplied the cock
tails first, and then they had some cocktails before 
tho dinner . They had the l!arine Band there. They 
did it up right - the State Department did a good job. 

H. Y. JR: J/ell, I am glad it went so well - I 
moan, not the dinner, but the conference. 

\'/hat else, Ed? 

MR. FOLEY: Nothing. 

H. M. JR: Throw that pillow away - it will give 
you more room, 

MR. GAJ.!BLE: I may need it. (Laughter) 
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H.IJ.JR: What have you got? 

J.!R. GAMBLE: Mr. Grant h away until the first 
of Au~st on a vacation. We will no t be able to 
see h~ until then. 

l!. lJ. JR: It i s a long way between drinks. 

l~. CAUBLE: Yes, it is; it i s a couple of 
weeks , but it may be he is good enough - has got 
enouih ideas for this job, and I suggest we wait 
tor film. 

H.U. JR: In the old days when I was 1oung I 
would find out where a man was on his vacation and 
go to see him. 

MR. GAlffiLE : \'fe can do that. 

I!.L!. JR: But, that was when I was young and 
full of beans. (Laughter) 

UR. GA1!BLE : We will give you a written report 
on that. Mr. Neville Miller, the President of the 
National Association ot Broadcasters, is in town 
this morning and will be here this morn~ng. ~f you 
can spare a few minutes, Mr. Callahan w1ll brlng 
him i n. 

H.U. JR: Sold, eleven o' clock. I am looking 
tor something to do this morning. 

AIRS. KLOTZ: Who is it? 

Ma. GAMBLE: Neville Miller. 

H.L!. JR : What else? Eleven o•clock't 

J.!R . GAJ.:SLE: Eleven o' clock. 
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H.U.JR: Might I su~gest - I forgot who said 
they went over John Sullivan's speech - somebody 
said they did, I forget who - Odegard or who--

J.!R. KUHN: Peter went over it. 

H.M.JR: Mrgbt I suggest - I learned something 
campaigning with Mr. Roosevel t for governor . Ur. 
Roosevelt would never mention his opponent's name . 
See? That was his big thing. He never would mention 
it. He said if he didn't, people wouldn't know who 
was running against him. In future speeches may I 
suggest that the name "compulsory savings" be omitted. 
(Laughter) 

Lqt, KUlUI: He didn't actunlly mention i t - I 
am not sure he did. He spoke of more painful means, 
or something of that kind. 

H. JJ. JR: Yes , he did, but that is my suggestion. 
I mean - if you will circulate that around. It is 
true . 

lffiS. KLOTZ : That is marvelous; the comparison 
is wonderful. 

H.U. JR: It i s true. 

Anything else? 

J.!R. KUtUI : Yes, I have one little job for you, 
Yr. Secre tary. Those Adverti sing Council ads are 
waiting on your O.K. They are all up in the poster 
room. 

H.M.JR: All right, I tell you what we will do. 
Ten-thirty to eleven I am working here. You ~re going 
downstairs - you and Gamble and Graves are go1ng 
downstairs with me at ten o' clock. I have got some
thing to show you. Immediately after that I will 
do your advertising. 
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t ffi . KUHN: Good. That is all I have . 

H. I&.JR: You couldn' t make your radio commenta
tor fellow, or whatever he is , at eleven-fifteen, 
could you? 

MR. GAMBLE: Yes, sir . 

H.~.JR: That will give us fully three-quarters 
of an hour. 

Lffi . GRAVES: That is - I don't know whether you--

H. ll. JR: Is that \Vl'ong? 

J.m. GRAVES: ••• consider this important or not, 
but we have the weekly staff mee t ing, that you asked 
me to hold, at eleven- thir ty in the Sloane Building, 
and I would like very much to have Callahan there. 

U.M. JR: VIe will stick at eleven then; you can 
get back. That is all right. That gives me thirty 
minutes. iYhat i s the weeKly meeting, the one you 
conduct? 

l!R. GRAVES: That is right. 

H.U. JR: You are conducting it? 

J.!R. GRAVES: Once a week I am. 

H.!!. JR: That is right. Last week you bad it 
here, didn ' t you? 

LIR. GRAVES: Yes, 1ve did. 

H.ll. JR: You want him to be back over there at 
eleven-thirty? 

!JR. GRAVES: Yes. 
· 'I. 
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H.M.JR: That ia all right. I can do it this way 
but Kuhn and Gamble and Graves and l.lra. Klotz will go ' 
down. I have something I want to show you. 

What else , Ted? 

1Ul. GAMBLE: 'l'bat is dl I have, air. 

H.J.l.JR: Ferdie? 

MR. KUHN : Nothing. 

H.M.JR: Blough? 

ID!. BLOUGH: The first interview with taxpayers 
on the collection at the source mechanics was held yester
day. Beginning on ~onday there will be four teams 
representing the Bureau and our office--

H.M.Jlt: Four what? 

Mk. BLOUGH: Four teams of two peo~le each, represent
ing the Bureau and our office,intervlew1ng taxpayers in 
various parts of the country: New York, Detroit, Windsor, 
Chicago, Gree~aboro, North Carolina, and Atlanta. We 
hope by the middle or end of next week to know whether 
this collection at the source will mechanically inter
fere too much with the operations of these companies. 
The interview yesterday was very favorable . ' 

H.W. JR: \ithich? 

WR. BLOUGH: The Washington Gu and Light Company. 

H.M. JR: What did they say? 

MK. BLOUGH: They liked collection at the source. 
They would be glad to have it and could do it without 
any difficulty whatever. 

H.M. JR: Isn' t that the intelligent way to do it? 

MR. BLOUGH: I think it is the intellig~nt way, find 
out the facta, and I wonder, Mr . Secretary, 1f you would 
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be willing to help our te&ma in getting started by sign
ing a letter indicating your interest in this subject. 

H.L! .JR: Yea. 

MR. BLOUGH:· I will bring them in right after the 
meetir~ , 

H. M. JR: It again proves you can't pron anything 
by sitting in a swivel chair, that is, thet has to 
do with people. 

WR. BELL: Roy, they might also talk to the Federal 
lteserve Banks. 

MR. BLOUGH: We are going to do a number of other 
things besides this, talk with the Federal Reserve Banks, 
have the revenue agents interview quite a number of 
other concerns, with the use of cpeaHonnaires, and we 
are going t o have a number of otner methods, but these 
teams are personal contacts . 

H.M. JR: Good. 

MR . BLOUGH: That is all. 

H.M.JR: And, George, I got a memo from you thet 
everything is all r ight wi tb lolr. Likert. 

llR. H1AS: That is what be told 111e. Then I called 
hia yesterday, he says, "Mr. Davia called the Secretary 
and he said be didn ' t know. • I told him they had better 
get busy on it . 

H.li. JR: I got a memo from somebody that said 
Davis had O.K.' d it . 

MR. HAAS: That was from me. Likert called me 
and said that i t was satisfactory with Davis t~at 
L\kert work directly with you ana that Mr . Dans would 
call you &brut it . Has he called yet? He had a pretty 
buay day yesterday, I see in the paper. 
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H.J.I . JR: Well, I will call him. 

MR. HAAS : 1 have nothing else. 

H.M. JR: Chick? 

MR. SCHWARZ: Nothing. 

H . ~I . JR: !larry? 

~m . ~~TE: There is no thing. 

H .~ .JR : Harold? 

MR. GRAVES : Nothing . 

li.IJ . JR: Dan? 
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I.IR. BELL: The total report of this morning is 
about two billion six. We got almost a half a bil lion 
last night in New York, so that it ia--

H.M.JR: You mean before you get the mai l it is 
two billion aix? 

MR. BELL: Before we get the l ater mail, yea. 

H.U .• JR: What does that look like? 

!om. BELL: It will go between three and three 
and a half - it looks like it might be a little more 
than three now because New York is much heavier than 1 
expected, and New York, heretofore, has usually gotten 
about half of the issue, the subscriptions , but this time 
they really oueht to get a good deal less than half. 1 
should think it ought to go up above the three billion. 

Rouse asked me to tell you that he had never seen 
a orowd work aa hard as they did yesterday. Bankers 
and dealers all just took the day off and went around 
and told everybody that the{ should get i~ the sad~le 
and work on Treasury financ ng , and he sa1d they d1d 
a good job. 
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H.M.JR: For thoae of you who haTen't been aaaociated 
with me on thia financing, we are aort ot setting a pattern 
now for abort-term money, aeven to nine yeara, two per
cent; long term money, that ia, twenty years or over, two 
and a half. Of course your billa are set at three-eighths 
and we hope to be able to go along on that basis. If we ' 
oan finance the war on that baais , I think everybody 
ought to be very happy. 

The Fed and the bankers are crowding us to ra.ise 
our bill rates another eifhth - ought to haTe half of 
one percent, but we ere a tting tight. But the Fed was 
with us on thia two percent , rut the banking community 
wanted something around two and a quarter , didn't they, 
two and an eighth? 

I&R. BELL: Yea, l think that mix-up probably came 
the other day on the New York situation where New York 
felt that a large part of tbia issue should go outside 
of New York and therefore it ahould be two and a q.t arter 
percent, whereas New York was interested in the shorter 
term, the two percent. I think that is where the mix
up came . 

H.M.JR: ~bat else, Dan? 

MR. BELL: That ia all. 

Did you want to aee me this morning on how we do 
those transfers? 

H.!.!.JR: Oh, yea. I am working with llrs. Klotz, 
ten-thirty to eleven. How about eleTen- tifteen, Dan? 

I&R. BELL: J.ny time. 

H.M.JR: For those of you who like to play golf 
in the sunshine, I will not be in the office Monday 
or Tuesday and I don't think Wednesday- certainly 
not Monday and Tuesday. I won't be on the phone much, 
either. 

L!R mTE· Do you want to get this silver letter 
ott? Tb;re ia ~ draft ready this morning. It hasn't 
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been cleared, unleaa you don't mind wai ting until vou 
come back . • 

ll • .M.JR: I wruld rather not wait. I could do it 
right after lunch. 

L.R. Yl1iiTE: 
Dan. 

It has to be cleared with F~ley and 

H.M. JR: Well, are you going to be over at that 
conference all day? 

llR. FOLEY: No, I don't go over until three o'clock. 

H.M.JR: Why don 't we aay two- thirty and then 
definitely do it at two-thi rty? 

IJ.R. W"illTE: They will have it cleared before then, 
and we wil l come in with it at two-thirty. 

MR. BELL: No luncheon? 

H.M. JR: Luncheon? 

MR. BELL: I thought I had an invitation to lunch. 

H.M.JR: Those people didn't come . I am sorry. 
I am going up to have lunch with the Vice President. 
That was called off. 

J.IRS . KLOTL: I should have let you know. 

!.IR. BELL: That i s all right. 

J.!R . WHITE: If you are going to be away Wednesday 
you may want to take up tpe bill which Berl e asked us to 
prepare. It is over a month and a half ago - a month 
ago you indicated you would cooperate; and you may ~so 
want to take up the que stiort of the letter to the Bn tish 
exchequer that you aSked me to see you about some time. 

H.M.JR: I have got a half an hour. I will be free 
f rom two-thirty to three . 
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~ WHITE: Wh1 don't we bring thoee thinge in? 

H.M. JR: Bring them in and ••• how ;rou fare. It ;rou 
don ' t do all the talking-- (LIUghtar) 

MR. WHITE: I will try to restrain mfaelf and give 
you a chance to do some . (Laughter) 

l.lR. BELL: You did.n 1 t fare very well the other 
morning, did ;rou, Harry, at th~t, bringing ever;rthing up? 

H.ll . JR: I promise not to tell an;r stories. 

\\hat else, Dan? 

WR. BELL: That is all. 

H.M.JR: Norman? 

MR. THOMPSON: Over the last week-end we moved the 
Treasurer's people from the top floor of this build
ing to the annex. Now we have got to reshuffle the 
whole building. 

it. 
H.M.JR: Give White the top floor. He asked for 

l'R. WHITE: It wasn't read;r in tl.me. 

H.ll.JR: ~hat did you use? 

MR. THOliPSON: I had plana read;r to aubllli t f<r 
your approval. I would llke to do it toda;r if it is 
convenient. 

H.M.JR: I have got nothing to do for the next few 
minutes. 

Mil. TROWPSOO : I will bring the plana right in. 

H.M.JR: Come on , let's go to to111 , and I will meet 
Graves, Kuhn and Uamble downstairs at ten. 
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Mr. Davie hasn't oome in yet. They expect hi m 
ehortly. 

I thank you. 

Right. 

Hello. 

Go ahead. 

Hello. 

Hello. 

Morgenthau speaking. 

Yee, air. 

10:05 a.m. 

Good morning. I know the lest couple of days 
there's been diecuae1on between your offi ce 
and ml.ne whether th1 e Dr. L1ltert could l!orlt 
tor ue directly. 

Yea. 
Hea 1t been brought to your attention? 

Yea, it he. e ••.• 

Y9a • 
•• • • and I haven' t had time to torm much 1ot an 
opinion on it yet. As I understand, he s 
working under contraot now - tor uo? 

All ••• • 
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And the question is whether 10u would take 
h1m over tor a epeoial j ob. 

'oell, he' 6 all - he - he originatn in the 
Department ot Agriculture. 

Yeah. 
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•.•• in the Bureau ot Economics. That's ~here 
he originates, and then, I think he was loaned 
to 10u people. Then we want to do a Job up in 
Butral o. 

Yeah. 

And - th1e ie tor you onl1 - be ellld tbree bosses 
were too many. 

Yeah. 

See' 

Yeah. 

So what we d1d was - we have given the money ·to 
Agriculture, 1ou see? 

Yeah. 

Allocated $20, 000. 
unless your people 
aatistied. 

But he didn't want to do it 
were entirely eatietactory -

Can you hold the wire one aeoond whlle I talk to 
the man who knows about thetf I think it's okay 
but •••• 

All right. 

Juet a second. (Talks aeide) 
Yes , Mr. SecretarY, tlll.lt 1 e okay. 'ie'll go right 
ahead, and anything that we may need to do to 
facilitate th1e will be done. 

Well, I' d appreciate i t beca use Likert is awtully 
good but a little temperamental l ike ell or us • .. • 

Yeah. 
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•••• and he felt it a little dittio~t to vork 
tor three boaeea. But whatever he does in 
Buttalo, ot couree, is available to you or 
anybody else. 

Yeah. 

But it's Just th8t it maltee it a little bit 
eaeier all around. 

Yea. 
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Would you issue orders then to give - l et Likert 
go ahead? 

I v1ll so do , yea. 

Today - this morn1ngt 

Yes, this morning. 

I thank you. 

Righto. Thank ;rou. 

Goodbye. 
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HMJ~t 

II: 
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Hl~r: 

H: 

HMJr: 

H: 

HHJr: 

H: 

HMJr: 

H: 

HMJr: 

H: 

HMJr: 

H: 

Hello. 

Hello, Mr. Secretary. 

George •.•• 

lCee, sir. 

July 10, 19~2. 
10:54 a.m. 

Mise Elliott wtll call you a little later. 
She'd like t o meet Dr. Likert. 

Swell. 

And she also van t s t o see a copy ot that 
questi onnair e. 

Fine. 

I t's prepared, 1en1 t it? 

lCee, air. 

Well, she's over at the Del~oll llu1ld1ng -
Mis e Elliott. 

Fine. 
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lCou might send it over to her avhile, anyway. 

All right. 

And then she1d l ike t o take a look at it, you 
see, and then aha said she ' d like to talk vith 
Likert. 

That' e fine. 

Now it she telke wi th Likert, you can arrange 
it because I t old her anythin~ that has to do 
with the ques tionnaire will have to oleRr 
through you. 

Pine. 
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I got a- I - I got a •••. 

~at'a a good ldea. I'm glad you thought ot 
that. 

What' 

~at ' s a good idea. I' d forgotten she's 
around here. 

Yes. So she'll oall you in a little whlle, 
and abe may be helpful. Now I- I've got •••• 

~nlta tor clearing that. I Juat get a copy 
ot your conversation. 

~t'a all right. And eo you mlght send her 
over- the- the oueetionneire' s in existence, 
1an 1 t l t? 

I don 't have one r i ght here but it - I went 
over it, and she - with Likert so I know he's 
got it. I mean, we had a meeting here on 
the questionnaire. 

••ell, get two copies , and send one to 
Mi88 Ellio t t and one to llra. Horgenthau. 
She's over at the DeMoll Building. 

swell. 

'i l ll you do that? 

I'll do lt right away. 

Do 1 t thla 1110rning. 

All right , tine. Goodbye. 
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HMJr: 

Operator: 

HMJr: 

Alla · 
Clary: 

HMJr: 

C: 

HMJr: 

0: 

HMJr: 

C: 

HMJr: 

C: 

HlJ.Jr: 

C: 

!lv.Jr: 

C: 

HMJr: 

C: 

I!MJr: 

C: 

HMJr: 

Hello. 

Go ahead. 

Hello. 

Hello, Mr. Mor genthau? 

Yeah, who is thiat 

Thia is Miss Clary. 

llho? 

M1ea Clary. 

July 10, 19~2. 
ll:-,4 •••• 

And - are you Mr. Rayburn's aeoretar7? 

Yea, sir. 

\l'el l , could you g1 ve hlm a message tor me . 

Yee, sir. 
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He spoke t o me about reappointing - oh -
Cottrell, Samuel A. Cottrell of the Income . . •• 

That ' s right. 

•••• Tax Uni t? 

Yee, sir. 

Now I find thle - that laet year wen we went 
to the President and asked hi m to do this •••. 

Uh huh • 

••.• that the Pre sident made a note and said 
this woul d be the last time that he ' d do it. 

Oh, I see. 

And he - right on here i t eay& that - from the 
President, thle waa - "Pluae do not make 
further request. • Hello' 
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C: 

IIM.1r: 

0: 

HMJr: 

C: 

flli.Jr: 

0 : 

HY.Jr: 

C: 

IIM.1r: 

C: 

HMJr: 

C: 

IIM.1r: 

C: 

IC!Jr: 

C: 

- 2 -

Yea, air. 

It said- that waa aigned June 25, 19~1. 

June 25, 19~1 . 
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It eaye on t hla memo, "Please do not malta 
further request.• So you give that to the
the Speaker, and in view or that, doesn ' t he 
want to drop it, you eee? 

I imagine so. 

Seet 

Yea, slr. 

Will you tell hlm that? 

Yea, air, I'll be glad to .••• 

And • • •• 

I ' ll give him the meaaage Monday. 

What ' e th&t? 

I'll give hlm that meaesge Monday. He ' a l eaving .••• 

~'h8t 1 e all right, that 1 e all right. 

Yee, sir. 

I thank you. 

All r i ght. You' re welcome. 
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SILVER 

Present: 
!Jr. Bell 
L!r. ~.hi te 
l.!r. Foley 
Ur. B. Be?nstein 
~rs . Klotz 

H .~.JR: All right, silver. 

July 10, 1942 
2:35 p.m. 

(Letter addressed to Senator Elmer Thomas 
handed to the Secretary by IJr . \'lhi te . ) 

H.M. JR: This is to Thomas. 

t!R. FOLEY: Thomas ia the ohainnan of the 
comnittee . 

lllt. WHITE: He never acta that way; I don't 
understand why. 

H.L!.JR: Did I say on an ounce-for-ounce basis 
in my conversation? 

l.IR. BERNSTEIN: Yes. Dan has the conversation. 

llR. BELL: Yea, this ia your conversation. I 
t hink after you get through reading it you ought to 
know what you said in a couple of places . 

H.M. JR: It ia ali right . I think it is a good 
letter. 

l!R. WHITE: We ba ven • t got clearance from the 
Lend-Lease . I apoke to Cox and Stettiniua. They 
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both are favorable , but Stettinius asked f or a 
memorandum and said be would give us a formal clear
ance Yonday moming. So it waa Dan' a thought, if 
you sign the letter, to postpone sending it until 
we get an appropriate statement from them that they 
are willing to go ahead on it. 

H.l.t. JR: I think that is wel l. (Letter signed 
by the Secretary.) 

Did you want to wam me on something? 
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UR. BELL: I want you to. lmow what you said in 
your telephone conversation with l!cCarran. .After 
tal.ld.Dg about the silver and getti.ng something settled 
on it you aaid, "!.!;r 01111 thought which I - if you'd 
care to have it, I'd like to give it to you. 11 He 
eaid, "Yes . • 

You aaid, 11 
•••• and that h I think the easiest 

way to give - furnish silver to England and those 
countries would be to loan it to them.• 

He says, wyes, that might be ' true.• 

You went on, • .... and than get it back on an oimce

for-ounce basis. 

He aaid, "Yea. 11 

You said, "That would - that avoids a lot of 
questions which I ' m sure you doo 't want raised." 

He said, "No, that'a true.• 

Than 1!lu said this, which I think is important, 
"But I reall1 think we've got to act on that . I mea~, 

we've - we've got to give these comtries an answer. 

He eave "Well we'll try and get at that with you 
~ ' ' n 

juat aa soon aa possible. 
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That ia the onlf point where there is an indica
tion that you have got to come b&ck to them or they 
have got to come to you. 

l.!R. WHITE: The only thought ia that after they 
have dlscus a:Bl1 it and after discussions get to the 
point just before you do it finally, you might then 
again take it up, either over the phone or b,y letter 
or something else, so that they will have one more ' 
come-back at you before any definite step is taken. 

H.M.JR: I think it depends a little bit, Harry 
on what kind of a letter I get b&ck from tham. ' 

I.!R. \'ffiiTE: You are not troubled by writing to 
Thomes instead of McCarran? All of your conversations 
have been with llcCarran. Thomas is chairman of the 
comcdttee. 

H.J.!. JR: V/ell , if he uke any questions as to why 
I did it, ''One, you are chairmen of the committee; two, 
McCarren ie out of town.• 

I will tell you, I am not terribly bothered on 
this thing. You know I kept saying that J.!cCarran wu 
out for a dollar an ounce, and I think if we wait long 
enough the whole game is just to squeeze this thing up; 
and if these friendly Nations don't get the silver for 
coins they have got to go in the marli:et and buy it -
just a.ilother preaaure on the thing. I am worried about 
all these pressures. One man wants to push silver up; 
another one wants to push the fann products up; another 
wants to push the prices of wages up; and the first 
thing you know we will have a first -class inflation. 

J&R . BELL: I am not so sure that they hope to 
get a dollar an ounce because this fellow that used 
to be clerk of Pitman's committse, who is now working 
for YcCarran, was in the other day. He intimated they 
would be quite happf if the mArke t got to. a place 
where private producers could aell it at JUst above 
the seventy- two cent price . 
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H.M. JR: Now, supposing they came back and said 
"Ur. Uorgen thau, you haven't kept faith with us. • !l~w 
I bnven ' t signed anything-- ' 

J.!R . WHITE: You are only going to notify them 
not get their approval. ' 

H.M.JR: Yes . "If ~ou can convince me I am wrong 
I can still :top. I am JUst putting you on notice, 
that is all. But while Senator J.lcCarran ia travelling , .. 
around the country seeing bow the silver miners feel 
about the income taxes - he is not a camber of the 
committee on finance - I can't Juat sit here and wait 
for our boys to get some money, some change, in 
Australia. I am pushing them a little bit, and I have 
been kind of a softie up to now. I am going to push 
them a little bit, although I felt they pushed ae 
clear off the lot. 

MR. WHI'l'E: As a matter of fact , the Treasury 
isn't to do this at all. It is only Lend-Lease- it 
is maybe your suggestion . 

R. U. JR: Well , is even Bemie satisfied on that? 

lo!H. BERNSTEIN : Yes, air. 

H.l.l. JR: Wonderful! 

What else? 

l.!R. FOLEY: Berle aent to Harry V1~ te a draft of a 
joint resolution to authorize the Pres1dent, on the 
recommendation of the Secretary of State, to make 
loans to certain governments in an amount to not exceed 
a hund.red million dollars . That was in MAy . 1'/e went 
over the draft end t old tham that we wanted to make a 
suggestion. Vie said we thought that the draft should 
provide that this moner should be loaned not on the 
recommendation of the Secretary of State ; it should be 
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loaned by the Se?retaey of the Treasu.ry. They came 
back then and sud that they thought there ought to 
be a consultative clause . 
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So, as the legialation atanda now, and no deci
sion baa been made aa to what will be done with it 
it provides that after consultation with the Secretaey 
of State and with the approval of the Presi dent the 

Secretary of the Treaeuey may make certain loan~ . 

J.m. V/HITE: Loans or give other financial aid 
They expect to give it a~~. • 

H.ll. JR: Who is going t o go up and testify on 
this bill? 

MR. FOLE:t' : Well, we asked Mr. Berle about that . 

Ur. Berle thou~t that it would be necessary for both 

you and Ur. Hull t o appear before the coamit tees. 

H.}.{. JR: Would somebody, in simple l anguage, tell 
me wb,y they want a hundred million? 

MR. WHITE: Well , the matter f irst arose, I think, 

from a request from the Polish Government for twelve 

million dollars . I think that wae the figure that they 
asked for, to continue the Ylar effort in Pol and. What 

they are using the money for Berle didn't tell us . He 
said it was secret. They finally got two million dollars 

f rom the President ' s special fund to keep them going. 

I think there is some t hought that maybe they ~ill 
reimburse it out of this amount, should that b1ll pass. 

They think there will be other governments - I thiiik 

he said there are other governments but he said that 

matter was confidential. 

They didn 't anticipate using all of this hundred 

million but t hey thought l.f lh ey could get a hundred 
million' they would be '6etter off to have It in the kitty. 
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It is our understanding that the President has 
approved - I don 't know if they used the word •approved" _ 
or told tham to go ahead with the bill, and it 1a some
thing which the State Department nnte, and the President 
and the Treasury is in it only since it is an inter- 1 

n.a ti onal arrangaman t an d ought to be done here; but if 
there is any defense of the bill to be made the State 
Department will have to do it. 

H.M. JR: You know what happens . I mean if it 
is a question of getting a loan throutr.b I wih have to 
take the brunt of it. How do I know [be President 
wants this? 

!JR. WHITE: I am only repeating what Berle said. 

H.11. JR: Has some bod¥ raminded you of this 
recantly? 

IJR. VJIITE : No. The last time was t!hen we went 
over to Berle's office and drafted it. The next step, 
after approval, Ylas to sound out the Congressional 
cOOI!lll. ttees . 

H. l.!. JR: How much time has elapsed since Berle 
spoke to us? 

UR. FOLEY: The thing came over here first on the 

twientieth of l.!ay. Then I called Berle, after Harcy 
and I had gone over the thing and he was on hie 
vacation, and I sent him a letter saying that we 
thought it ought to be by the Secretary of the 
Treasury and not by the Secretary of State. Then he 
called Harry after he got back - about two weeks ago, 

wasn't it, Harry? 

IJR. WHITE: Yea. 

MR. FOLEY: He asked Harry to come over and. 
talk to him about it, and Harry asked me to go Wlth 
him. The two of us went over - I think it was one 
day last week - the twenty- sixth of June we were over 

there. 
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H. l!, JR: Vlhan I don •t like theae things I just 
stall on them, and I don't l i ke this. I mean I am 
perfectly familiar with the thing. 

L!R. WHITE: They called you up first two months 
ago. 
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H.!!. JR: When they want something they call again 
I don't like it. Let Mr. Berle wait until they make ' 
ano ther move, and then when ther do tell Berl e to come 
over and see me . I would sit t1ght. I don't like it . 

The President has got two hundred mil lion dollars 
f or this purpose? 

l!R. BEll: He has had this much , I don't know 
b.0\7 much has been spent , 

H.I.!. JR: I don't like it. I think that is about 
enough, 

J.!R, Vlli!TE: Well, it is their baby. 

H.M. JR: It is their baby, and I never knew Mr. 
Hull to go up and fight for anything like this yet, 
and we have started on a lot of these things. I 
wouldn't know how t o explain i t . 

J.IR, WHITE: Do ;you want to consider this letter 
on the-- Were you thrbugh? 

l!R. FOLEY: I just wanted to say that the hill 
is in proper form whenever you make your decision as 
to what you want to do . 

lo!R . \'IHITE: And Berle has agreed to the fo rm 
itself . 

Do you want to take up this question of. a. letter 
to the British Exchequer on the relief on Br1t1sh 
contracts, or put it on ice? 

• 
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H.M. JR: Until I get back put i t on ice, 

!JR. \\1IITE: Yea . We drafted the letter and you 

told me to take. it up with you. • 

I would like to raise again the queetion of 

China because--

H.U.JR: Oh, I am not going to do that unless 
you do it my way. . 

lffi. WHITE: It r.ill only take a- -

H.hl. JR: No , I 8Dl not going to do it . 

J.!R. WHITE : It seams aa though wba t we are only 
doing .h we are asking them to go a certain wa1 rather 

than another way to get a--

H.ll . JR: llo, Harey, I am not going to do it their 

no.y. I Ylon 't do it . 

l!R. BELL: I think I would say no rather t~ do 

it the other way. 

H.U.JR: I don't have to sa1 anything. I don ' t 

care. 

MR. VniiTE: You can't eay no. I don 't see - it 

is more eerioua than that . The'l have asked ue a 

definite thing. We have got to answer it. I don't 

see--

H.!.!. JR: What ? 

J.!R. VolUTE : They 1I'8D t to pay the loan off; tbe'l 
pay interest on it. They get no use out of J.t wha t 

soever. They V/ant to pay thi s loan off out of the 
five hundred million dollars, and that would release 

· the gold which would be part of their gold reserves . 
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H.M. JR: I am perfectly willing to say no and I 
am willi ng to do i t to the man ~self, Again' you 
got - you get in on this thing and they keep shoving 
you and shoving you, and you oan ' t sit hero and say 
y-ou aro helping the Chinese to win the war by just 
letting tham push you all over the place. 

UR, \'niiTE: This has no significance - not that 
much signi f icance. 

H.M. JR: Well, it has in my mind. 

I.!R. BERISTElN : 1\ey would it be out of order, 
Harr;r, to go back to the Chinese and say that we 
appreciate their suggestion and we suggest that in 
the i nterest of both countries it bo worked out this 
way: "You pay that off, then we will give you 111 othsr 
twenty mil lions in gold on the financial aid program." 
1.~o realize there is a little more expense from thei r 
point of view, but it makes a better record. They 
will realize it is for- -

H.M. JR: I got to make a record. 

!JR. BERNSTEIN: Fifty thousand for a better 
record, 

H.U. JR: I mean, they put this thing up as 
collateral; either they did it in good faith or they 
didn't . 

llR. \'oHITE: Colla teral merely means you ~orfeit 
it if you don 'tJay, but they can 't pay if thie mo~ey 
at thei r dispos , which they understand is at thelr 
diepoeal--

H,U.JR: Harry, I am not going to do it. 

MR. WHITE: I get ths idea. O.K. (Laughter) 

11 U JR • Jiarr;r I em not going to do it . You 
picked' a \ad time. 

1
They just go t thirty thousand 
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Japanese aurro1mded. Every other time .either Canton 
was going to ran, or Nanking. Now they are doing 
vtell, Harry, they got thirty thousand Japs. Now, if 
the Japs escape and they don 1 t catch them come ·around 
and see me. (Laughter ) 

UR. VffiiTE : Maybe we just go t to wait a week. 

H. !.!. JR: Right now they are doing fine in a 
military v1ay . 

UR. FOLEY: You won' t settle on good news. 
(Laughter) 
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.11111 10, lMI 

14' 4tar Ill' .... , ... , 

It ... YWI'J klllcl of 7011 to wi to 
u, but I feel that tho •hoe .. • tho 
other toot. I thoPOuplJ ODJOJ .. no 
aeetlag, la~t SaturaaJ, •d .... 11.- wltlt. 
reaewod ellthualua. I thoacbt 7011 ••
ducttd the ••t~ oztr•elJ .. n &M .. 
hope to patton other ••tlap attar JOVI. 

ID .UiDg.., 1NJ uoud tho oi'WIIl, 
I touna that Wra. lieJOr •u .. u ••••t_. 
to the guicllD& toaoh ot llor hubucl. 

lith klMMt ngarcla to .lin. lfeJor 
aad Jouraelt, 1D whioh KH. lllorgeathau Jew 
ae, I rouln, 

Ioura •1aoertlJ, 

llleufl 1. huNtlllti; a; 

Ill' . Rlohaoftd , • ...{.r, Cbali'MJI 
tar Sanaga C-tt ••· Dlltehue CouatJ, 
PoqbkMplie, Rn York. 
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TREASU RY DEPARTM ENT 

DEFENSE SAVINGS STAF'F 
NEW YORK 

HIIADOUAft'TIUtS-1270 81XTH AVEN UI:, NCW YOftK. N, Y.-c;::lftcut WIOO 

"""""' 
_ ....... _ 
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Pouahkee psie , 11 . y , 
July 7, 1942 

?he Honorable Henry l.lorgenthc.u, Jr. 
Secretary of the Treasury 
lfash1ngton, D .c, 
l!y dear J.:.r. Secretary: 

Just a few nerds to o.aa1n thank you 1n behalf 
of the Dutchess County liar SnviD6S COCIU!Iittee for the 
very important part you took 1n the liar SavitJ8s cere 
monies at the International lius1ness Lachines Corpor
ation plunt last Saturdc.y. Your presence had the 
s rsatest infl uence on the success of tile ceremonies. 
!rhis influence extended through other plants 1n our 
community and will have a continued effect on the 
1ncreas1116 sale of war Savin8s Bonds. 

J.lay I aleo tell you that we srsatly appreciated 
the fact that Mrs. Morgenthc.u accompanied you on this 
occasion. I t was a real pleasure for a ll of us to 
enJoy the presence of your gr c.oious lady. 

I felt a bit embarrassed about the way we pushed 
you from one thing to another duriD6 the program. 
You were certainly a very 600<1 sport about the whole 
affair. (I have it on good nuthority that ~. Layer 
received some gentle pushl.nc around in anothe r way • 
Perhaps that evened the score.) 

We a ll look forward to the time when you will 
asain Join with us 1n another worth-01hile ceremony • 

l!y best wishes to you und to l.lra . ~orgsnthau. 

RFJ.!:LRS 

Sincerely, 

Richmond F. ~oyer , Cba 
ilar s avings Committee 
Dutchess County 
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1JoYOIOMD eiiAM IWIIIe IIOTIL eOOIIYILY 

c 
10 July lM8 

Dear Ill'. Seoretar)'1 

It ••• .... t ot you to • •· 
.. 114 .. your note all4 I va1ue 
1t. 

!baDk you acalll t or the 
plea.are you cave .. 1D lettlll& 
.. luub wltb :rvu tbe otber day. 

l'ou ban -.y contlaaal 
t~ tor your creat ••rvlce 
at tb1• u ... 

'four• sincerel y • 1'.. , 
~,.... ... rl'- 'wu.1 . 

The Seoretar7 ot tbe !rea•u.rT 
llr. B. •· llorsentbau, .rr. 
WaabiDstoD, D. C. 
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TO: 
FROM: 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

TREASURY ENF'ORCEMENT AGENCIES 

WAIIHING'IQN 

July 10, 1942. 

Secretary Morgenthau 
Elmer lrey 
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i~ny of the companies with which Victor Emanuel is as
sociated are at present doing business with the Government 
under war contracts . [ost of t hose which do not have such 
contracts are large utility companies . 

The income tax returns of those companies engaged in war 
work are being given intensified investigation under a policy 
indicated to the officials of the Bureau of Internal Revenue 
by Assistant Secretary Sullivan. They are being given pre
cedence over other cases within the various revenue agents' 
di stricts and the examination of the returns for 1940 and 1941 
will be completed promptly. . 

It has been my plan since you instructed me to go i nto the 
1/ictor Emanuel cases to gather together all reports from t he 
field offices covering these various Emanuel cor porations , in
cludi~ those having war contracts and those which are public 
uti l it1es , and have a ?ood technical man review them with the 
object in view of trac1ng through the connections of Victor 
~anuel . It is by this means that I hope to secure i nformation 
as to his activities and determine whether he is manipulating 
income or stocks in a way to evade income taxes. 

You will r eosll that on February 19 , 1940 I subaitt~ to 
you a memoranduo sho~ing that for the years 19~8 to 1938, ln
clusivel EmAnuel reported consistently substantial losses and 
had paia no taxes; that he had resorted to the same type of 
illegal tax avoidance schemes as were outlined ~efore the 
Joint Congressional Committee in June 1936, wh1ch resulted 
in ~aws desi sned to correct the situation . I~smuo~ as the 
revtew at tha t time covered the years to and 1nclud1ng 1938, 
I nm planning to limi t the present r eview to subseguent year~~ 
and for this purpose am awaiting the roports for 1940 and 194! 
1:hich are the most important t ax years. 
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INnlt Of'l"lCR CONioiUNICATION 

DA ... uly 101 1942 

TO Secretary Yorgenthau 

E. H. Foley, Jr. 

At the 9:30 meeting yest erday you ref erred to the 
purchase of the J.!itchell house in !lew York by the Vichy French 
Government and asked about the general question of our control 
over the financial activities of the ~rench and other governmenta, 

The various French Government agencies in the United 
States are issued each month licenses which permit them to use 
specified amounts of blocked funds for their regular diplomatic 
and consular expenses, The total monthly allotments for such 
expenses of the French Government in the United States amount to 
$91,000, which would not appear to be an unreasonable amount. 
The licenses are restricted to payments for ordinary running ex
penses and for any extraordinary payments special applicat ions 
must be submitted, The licenses require the fil ing of detailed 
reports which are car efully reviewed eaoh month by a· staff member 
of the Foreign Funds Control before the licenses are renewed for 
the succeeding month, 

... 

The purchase of the Mitchell house was ·not accomplished 
under any general l icense, but was authori zed in January, 1942, 
by a special license which was i ssued after careful consideration, 
The French purchased the building to house their New York consulate, 
There would not appear to be any objection to allowing th~ French 
to purchase a building for such purposes so long as we mamtain 
dipl omat ic relations with such government , 

The licensing procedure with respect to the expenses in 
the United States of Finland ia similar to that used in the case 
of France, The four European neutrals, of course, operate. under 
the general licenses that we issued last summer at the inslstence 
of the State Department which authorize transactions on behalf 
of, or certified by tbe'governments of t he neutral countries or 
their central banks, We have imposed a number of rest~ictions 
in these licenses since their issuance and we get detalled reports 
on all large transactions which take place under them. All such 
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repor t s are carefully scrutinized by responsible personnel and ( 
any susplolous transactions investigated. 

Incidentally, you may be interested to know that the 
Foreien Funds Control is conducting an investigation of the 
activitiu of the French Line , We have installed investigators 
on the premises who are going through all the files and making 
a thorough investigation of all the activiti es of the French 
Line in order that we may satisfy ourselves that the licenses 
which have been issued to the French Line have not been misused, 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

INTIER OJI'II'ICIE COMMUNICATION 

OATC JulJ 10, 1942 

TO 

subJeota in Pr1oee and Yhlda of Gonrnment 

The moat e1gn1.fioant denlopaant in ~ u.rltet for GoT
ernaent aeouritiea during the paat week waa the reaction to 
the offering of 12 bUl1ona of 21a of December 1949-51. Out
atand1ng 2 -peroent t&Db1e iuuae reg1etere4 deol1nea on 
lfednud&r, the firat d&7 of the offering, ranging froa 7/32 
to ll/32. lo tur~r 1ouea ooourred on Thuredar, WhUe two 
ot the .. iuu .. oloaed with ei.ight gaina. 

During the w .. lt ended 1aat night, longer-teN bond.e were 
the only Go'rel"!!llent aeouri t1 .. that ehowad general 11lpro"re
ment while other aeotora of the ll&l"ltet were weak. The 2-l/2'• 
of 1967-72 oloaed reaterd&r at 101-7/32, uP 5/32 from a week 
ago. The l-1/2 percent tazable notee declined 4/32, the pre
mium laat night being 7/32. On Xonda7 the new, reatrioted 
2-l/2 1a of 1962-67 ware quoted tor the firat time, with the 
prioe on that da7 of loo-6/32 illpro"ring eligbtlJ during the 
week. 

Pr1oea of ahort- and medium-term eeourit1ea continue 
aubatant1all7 below their Karoh 19 len1a. Priou of longer
term bonda, howe"rer, are generallJ &boTe their levele of that 
date. (Sea attaohed ohart and table a. ) 

Oartifioatea of in4ebtedneu were tina during the week, 
the new ~~~ peroent ieeue o1oaing laet D1ght at a pr1oe to 
Jie1d 0.~1 peroent, unchanged troa a week ~· The &Terege 
rete on the weeltlJ offering of bUle wae 0. 365 peroent, up 
fraot1onal.1J froa the prertoue week. 

Jederal Open Kar.lr.et Aooount purobaau during the week 
•igregated t127 a1ll1ona, oone1ating ot $6~ milliona of billa, 
~32 a1ll1ona ot the 5/~ percent oert1tioatee of indebtedneaa, 
'12 million• of the tazable 1-l/2 percent notee, and $15 m1l
l1one ot taxable bonda, 1noluding oTer ·~ m1ll1one of the 2'a 
due leptlllber 15 1949-51. l&lea totale~ $10 m1lliona1 oon
aiat1ng of t9 a1i11on• of vbollJ tax-exampt notaa and tl ll11-
l1on of the t&Dble 2-l/2 '• of 1967-72. The net 1noreaae 1n 
the portfolio wa1 tll7 a111iona. 

v 
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2 
2 
2·1/2 
z-1/\ 
Z.1/2 
2·1/2 
Z.l/2 

eeournr 

ret• l.Nt 1ttue 

nl)ur 'fax-•x;•Q Not• • 
2;1 ~/1/ 
1-)/~ 12/15/112 
1·1/8 6/15/~) 
1 9115/4) 
1-1/a 12/15/.43 
1 3/151114 
J/4 o/1~114 
1 9/1 /114 
)~ )/1 /115 

3/1~/46-56 o/1 /46-48 
6/1 /46-49 

10/1 /~7-52 
12/15/47 
J/151114-51 

J~WJ:-so 
12/15~52 

~~' lAsr5l-~ 
' 9115/51-55 
2-1/\ 12/15/.51-5~ 
2 6/1m}-5 2-1/\ 6/1 ~ .... 
2-7/8 ~1 -
2-/\ /1 -9 2-~/~ /1 a-t) 
2-s~ 1211 o-65 

250 

'fable I 

Pr1oe a.n4 1S..l4 Ob.a.a&•• ot UD1'-~ ltatee h ourU:1ee 
Jl&l7 2, 19112 to Ju17 9, 19112 

(Batt4 on ••an ot olot1QI b1d an4 ut.K quo'-aUou) 

Ju1l 2, 
19112 

100,019 
100.010 

101.12 
100,21 
100,11 
100.10 
103.21 
101.02 
102.)0 

101.02 

100.16 
100,24 
100. 2i 100.2 
101.0 
100,)0 
100.16 
101.0) 
100.17 

102.20 
103.011 
1011-.04 
107.12 
105.11f 
105.02 

in:g~~~ 10 .1 
ll .o 
l , 1 
107.1 

1o6.21 
~.12 
110. 22 
lo6.15 
lo6,26 
108.20 

110.19 
10~,05 
10 . 17 
10 .11 
110,10 
109.111 
1Q9. 26 
110.10 

100.019 
100, 009 

101, 05 
100,10 
100,011 
100.01 
10if,01 
101.05 
10),05 
100, 011 
101,07 

100.12 
100.22 
100.2) 
100.2) 
101, 01 
100.29 
100.16 
101,0) 
100.19 

.000 
-.001 

.oo 

.oo 
-.01 
-.o~ 
.... o4 

-.07 
-.11. 
-.10 

::~ .. g~ 
• • o; 

-.04 
-.02 
-.02 
-.02 
-.01 
- . 01 
.oo 
.00 

+.02 

-.01 
-.03 
-.o~ 
-.03 
-.ol .oo 

::g2I 
-.0 
•• o 
-.o) 
-.01 
• oo 

-.02 
.oo 

•. o1 
•• ol 

::~01 • • o 
•• o 
• • o 
•• •• •• o7 

.}6 

.48 

. 87 

.94 
1.16 
1.112 

1.75 
1.90 
1.~ 
1.~ 
2.06 
2.1) 
2.25 

2.1fif 

)/)2+ 
.09 
,)0 

·~~ 
·~ 
:119 .so 
·55 

1 . 19 
1.16 
1.1~ 
1,27 
1 . 16 
1.)7 

1.)4 
1.~ 
1.60 
1.58 
1.61 
1.71 

1,75 
1,66 
1,65 
1.75 
1, 95 
1.97 
2,0} 
2.07 

Deo1a&ll l.D prloe• or o• .r&U1••'-• an MDU. 
1&'0.11 of prole• o·n.r Mrc 71•1.4• 

J\&lf '· 19'W! 

.}6 

·" ,61 

1.u 1. 
1, 
2.0Q 
2.~ 
2.12 
2, 2) 
2.~ 2.-

:~ 
:~ 

1.02 
1,00 

1.1, 
1.17 
1. 20 
1 , 211 
1. 15 
1.)11 

1.ii 1 • 
1. 
1.57 
1, 1i0 
1,70 

1.H 1. 
1.6 
1, 74 
1.94 
1.96 
2.01 
2,o6 

.oo 

.oo 
.oo 

.... ol 
,00 

+.01 
+.01 
+.0) 

( 

+.04 .... -
+.05 .. ~ .. ~ 
-.02 
-.01 
-.02 

.oo 

-J/)2+ 
+ o07 
+,05 
+.o\ 
+.01 
+.01 
.oo 
.oo 

-.02 

-.02 .. ~ 
+.01 
+.01 

.oo 

.oo 
.oo 

+.0.1 
+.02 
+.Ol 
-.ol 
+.01 

,00 
.oo 
.oo 

- .01 
-.Ql 
- . 01 

-.o1 
-.01 
-.o1 
- . 01 
- . 01 
-.01 
-,oe 
- .o1 

JUir §, l§Q. 
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table II 

Pr16t u4 l1tl4 Ob~• of tha1te4 lt.a'•• ltO\U"lUte 
.,..., 19, 9112 "' Jw 9, 19112 

(Baoo4 oa .... of oloolll& 1>14 aa4 aw4 q~o\aUooo) 

Pn.oee 

8eourU1 I I 
II&Nb19, I llu.>h 19, 

19112 
Obaap 19112 o-.-

.20 ,,, +.li 

Co•l~)Otlf!tl/112 100, 019 ·" ~a t/11'3 100.009 ·" 
r-l~- 100.12 100.06 - .06 :n ·n 

+,10 

/lr~ ~~:R 
,.2~ -.oi •• +,U 

12/1 ~ 
,,10 - .1 I . &~> • +,U 

1-112 1M "' 
9·29 ,.12 -.17 1.02 1. +.15 

100. 07 1. -
,,bl! B•vt _._ 101.~ 101.05 -·'1 1.67 Ui +.12 

. ~·~~ 101. 100.10 -.2 1.8) +.12 

2 ~1 ~ 
100.0&. -

tvr 
1

~ ~:~ 
100,U 100,01 -.u 1.96 1.00 .. ~ 
10i·~ ~.01 +.10 2.09 l,oll, -:~ 

2-ll' - 10 • 101. 05 .... o1 2.12 2.12 

2-l/2 ~ &- 10). 05 103·~ . oo 2.21l e.a . ,ol 

2-l/2 - 7 100. - e. -
2-1/2 9/15/67-72 100.27 101. 07 +.12 2.1l6 2 • ..- - . 02 

!bo~lll ''';'l~ »•~·· 101.01> 100.12 .. z-. ~2' 0~ir ~ 1-~~ 12/1~112 101.U 1.00. 22 -.21 )2' 

1- a 6/1 4) 101.04 100. 2) --1~ 
.22 

=~ ~-1/S l~i~§ 
101.01 100.2i -.1 .26 +.1 

101.1 101.0 - ·1t 
. 26 +.1 

r4 lft .... 101.10 100. 21 -.1 . )4 ·" +. 12 

100.21 100.1 - .1 .)1 -~ +.12 

)/\ ~ft~~ 
101. 1 101.03 --1~ :~ :r, +.11 

101.00 100.19 -.1 
+.12 

'3!~ Ut=mt 8oD4o ~:~1 
102. 19 -1.01 .u :n +.1~ 

~:~ 
-1.01 :n +.1 

i= ' 10/l~ ··~ 
11' '11~ 

105.06 -l.OO :,2 
12/l """ 

108,U ~-09 
-1.02 .91 • • o 

2-~- ~l ~~ 106.06 
1 :~~ -.rz -~ 1,02 •• 

2- 2 1 1 105.28 -.2 ·90 1.00 +.10 

t''4 Yti~~~ 
l ,l.o.oa 109.06 -1102 1..1.1 1,1f .... 
10,. 28 1ol. oo -··· 1.09 1.1 +.08 

l/8 6~1 4&-49 10 .oa -··· 1.11 
1,1 · ·-~ 

l/4 10/1 n=52 
11(. 20 ~oa:~ - .18 1.i 1.11 -.o 

2 12/1 ' 10 . 21 1 ,1 - -09 1. 1.1i . 
2-J/~ J/1 51 107.2 107.15 -.1) 1.) 1.) .oo 

1-l/2 
9/1m 

10I·~ 106.~ - .11 1.~, 1. fi 
+.01 

2 12/1 1011-~ 10 • ~- -·09 1. I 1. +.01 

tl/8 ~ 110ofl 110,20 -.02 1.65 1. -·n 
l/2 10,. 1010.g 

-.01 1,,60 1-u -.o 

2-l/2 ~51~511 
1010.10 1010.2 +.0~ 

1. 61t 1. -· 
2-~ 

108.18 108. •• o L7' 1. 70 --~ 

tl/~ ir 
11.0.10 uo.20 .oo 1.78 1.H --~ 
1~.29 105·08 +.11 1.~ 1. -·:~ 

+.10 1 . 1. 

2 ~10 ~-to 1 . 10 1.~- ::o6 
2-1/~ ~ ~y II . 1, +.20 2.00 1. ~ -.ott 

2-7/8 110.00 110.16 +.16 1,01 1.96 -·o& 
e-~~ '9 

109.10 109·'' +.14 

e- ' 109·12 110. 00 +.to 2.07 e.ol -.o 

a-)/\ 12/l ~ 110.00 110.17 ~-17 
1.10 1.0 -.o, 

& ....., tsejViMiai, iidilia Of L MU'd ;;a I Giia& e . 

J3i , , i§Q,. 

helaal.t 1a prl ... td enUtl.eaMe ... ..... 
KDMe ., prte• enr • .,.. rt alA. 
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Dah 

JulT 19112 

1 
2 

' 6 
7 • 
' 

UIII!JID ftADI IUIIH J01D1 - !O!AL 

Oo_.-looa of .J,.q oalea \o date wUia oalea 4•lac u.. 
•- ,..'ber of 'lloalaoaa 4qa la ~- - llq 19112 

( .t.\ ltno pr1co la Uln.a..U of 4cllaro) 

hli 0 '•!1!! •tl•• \r )!ai .. ae 4&z! 
4aU, I I 

CONFIDENTIAL 
252 

l,.q .. 
!tltt J,.q Juo .., 

lmota\ of lpt 

• 28,1118 • 28,1iJ.8 • 29,m • 19,911 96.2$ 
~.269 52.687 ..,, 

39.~ 115.9 
27,277 79.9611 67,o116 72, 119.3 

116,5)1 126,1195 91,208 U,6cJ5 128.8 
~,110 157.6o5 1)2,3111 l22.m 119.1 
,,..,1 201,056 1511,0., 157. 1)0.5 

)9,911 2llo,9711 192,"' 111,1131 125.1 

All tlpr .. aro dapoalh wUh tloa fn....,..r ot \lao Val\114 Sta\oo oa 
aoo..a\ ot proooo4o ot &&loa ot U.lto4 1\a\oo •••taco \oa4a. 

Jot01 :Plproo haw \ooa J'01Ula.4 to .. ..,.,, \laoUaa4 aa4 will ao\ •ooooarllT 
a44 \o \o\alo, 

Regraded Unclassified



~ 
t 
p 

UJIDD 8!.1.!11 S.t.YUGS JOIDI - SDU8 I 

oo..,ariloa ot Jul.7 ttllt to 4&\e wHh ttltt .tur~ the 
- a1>11lter ot 'bula ett «q. 1a Jue All4 llq 19 

( .t.t lttJW prlce b thouu4a ot 4o1l&J'e) 

CONFIDENTIAL 
253 

Jlili OnwolatlYI i&Ieo bl 'bu1Dttl !![• 
Date 4&11T Jul.T I J\1111 I I J,.q .. 

t tl II llq 12!reat of lu• 

lo.lJ 1942 

1 • 1,,821 • 15,821 • 19,211 • 12,679 79·~ 2 1 ,sao ~· 701 27, 1 211,263 uo,~ 
3 16,822 7.523 llo,Sll 116 ,532 11&. 

6 29.797 77.320 58,199 55.116o 132,9 
7 17, 7211 95.ollll S2,9SS 73, 8211 1111.5 
a 2l,m 116,6113 91,1~ 97 .oll9 us.s 
9 22, 7 139. 390 125,2 1111, 218 111.3 

Dl•l t loa ot 2ettaJ"cb aa4 Statlttlce. 

J.ll tlpne are 4epoo1to with the 'l'r•ev er of tht U..Utcl ltatu oa 
account ot proe..te ot etlet ot ti.tttcl 8tatlt oaYlACt boate . 

l oto1 J'1pr11 han helD. ro1111414 to ... anot thouaa4 aa4 will aot ... ceooarlq 
&44 to tottlt , 
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CONFIDENTIAL 
254 

UII'PB S!.lDS l.t.1UG8 !Oillll - SIII18 r AIID 0 OOICBIIID 

0oiiiP&J'h Oil of Jul7 oaloo \ o 4ah vUb. oaloo Aulae t b.e 
euo a,...er of buoillou Aqo l.a JIUlo aD4 11e;r 19112 

(At lone price l.a tbolloall4e of 4ol1&1'11 ) 

CiiQiatl•• ealea br \ualneaa 4!7• JulT 
Do to 4&117 

Ju17 19112 

1 
2 
) 

6 
1 
s 
9 

1&111 

• 12,597 
9.~9 

10, 55 

16, 7)~ 
13, 386 
21, 1152 
17, 172 

• 12, 597 
21, 986 
32, 1141 

119,115 
&2, 561 
Sll,lil3 

101, 515 

O!!lco of \b.o ilcrot ar,r Of \ b.e !re.-..r,r, 
Dl•iolon of leoe&rob. aD4 S\ati o\ico . 

• 9. 705 • 7,}02 l~.s~ 
17, &01 15, 168 12 ·9 
26,235 25,516 123· 7 

~.009 ~,1115 122.9 
119 . 353 , 151 126.8 
55, US bO,S17 151.0 
67, 111~ &7, 213 150·7 

Jll17 io, 

Sourcor All Uproo aro b pooi\ o vUb. \ b.e !reanror of \b.o 1111.1\14 Staho on 
accOIUl\ of procoo4o of oaloo of 1!11.1to4 Stat•• •••lllco bonao. 

lotor r tcvoo b.en booa rollll4o4 t o uaroot tb.ouu 4 u 4 will ""' nocoooar117 
&44 t o totalo, 

19112. 
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lltll 
I ~ I .. I .. 1111~ I .. 

I .. ~. W e 
.. ~ I 

I I We .. ,. 
1 • 1, •• • 15.1 • 1).6 "·" • 12,6 • 12.6 • 19.~ 611.~ • a.~ 
2 1 ·9 ~-7 ~7-9 6\.1 9·~ 22.0 }6.~ (0, 2~., 

• a.~ 

3 16.1 7·5 7}.0 65.1 10o5 }2.~ 50·' 611.0 
52·7 

27·3 10.0 
6 29·• 77·} 126.0 61.} 16.7 llg,2 12.6 59·6 ~., 126.5 
7 1T·z 95·0 1}9o} 61.2 13.~ 62.6 911.2 
s 21. 116.6 162.2 71·~ 21.9 "·" u~.5 "·' ~1,1 157·6 

22.7 1}9 .~ Ug.S 7}. 17.2 101.6 
73· 7 3·5 201.1 

216.0 
1l.'9o5 71·5 39·9 2110.1 

2)6.6 
1~9·9 
1 T·T 

~' 
17}.2 16o.6 
a7.6 168.0 

15 }11.6 181.1 
16 335·5 19}.5 
17 351·7 202.1 
11 Jn.ll 210.5 

IW..I 223·9 
1!.25·9 2~1.1 
115J..1 2 r.o 
~n-5 26o.l 
503·· 210·7 
525·0 279·5 

27 562-7 ;M·1 
21 5n.z ·} 
29 6ol.} }22.1 
30 625·• 33M 
31 65Q,O 350·0 

ool'o\eJT of \lot fMuVr, :Dirloloa o ... oonll 0114 1\aUoUcoo. 
Soueo: Ao\'Q&l uloo fl....-oo an u,eoUo wt\ll \llo boaoVel' of \he 'OaU ... 1\a\H oa _..,.., of pncoo4.o of uloo of 

Ula1\o4 1\o\oo oarlap ...-.. rtcuo• hen llooa 10 ,., 0114 w1U ao\ aoooooarll.T -'4 \ o \o\olo. 
loto1 q,.,\o \altoo 1a\o __ , k\ll \be ta117 \HM t'ILI'la& \u wook ..,.. the •••IIJJ' \roet t'ILI'la& \ho -u. . 

• 

• 

CONFIDENTIAL 

.., . 
• ~.0 " .. ;;~:- y,, 
!! --a.y 
1101.6 (0, 6 
2}}o5 67·5 
27,·7 11·1 
319·3 75·1 
~·9 

·3 
11}}.1 

11155·' llgJ,II 
529.0 
561-5 
511-9 
6}5.7 
651·1 
&91·1 
m .6 
n~·5 
1011.5 
157·• Ill., 
923· 
963·3 

1,000.0 
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IIBJI)IWIDU)I FOR !HI SICIIIUIY. 

l.q 10, 18&1. 

The put w .. ll: baa ehowa a ••• oh .. rful attituae 
dntlopi.DC a.q 'fl't&I,!U7 oorrtl,...eate, aJI1 of whoa, 
haTlJl& blowa off eteaa, aow ,, .. to feel a~t 
repentaat. The earlf part of the ••II: foUDd 'boa4 co.
plaiDta TIFf heaT7, with a ratio ot 18 on fallwe to 
reoeiTe 1Dtereat to 10 OD del&Ja 1a banallaa boa4 tr&DI
fera, ato. The !etterl reportlq the arriTil of the 
oheoka be&&n to oo .. in, with a aYaber of apoloci•• for 
earlier oo~l&iat1. t.o lett••• aid aot reoede froa the 
critloal attltde -- one froa a bulk offleial who ula 
that a b11.11Dt11 tlra pllt, of thh del&J woula •till be 
re~ded a• dellaqllellfJ the other froa u elderb laq 
1D lorthern llaiae who 1&1d that the cirl who •iled out 
the oheoll:1 ahould oertalDlf be &4.oalahed not to let it 
occur apiD. 

There h 1till aah v-blla& onr Ooni'DMilt 
expenditure•, ratioaia&, &Dd other Aa•'•'•tration polioie1, 
partloularlf tho .. wh.leh ••aa oontradiotoi'J, ...a tho11 
which work a hard1hip on &BJ one croup, laok of •ucar for 
o•nntna, tara prioe oeillaa•r 1ale ... n depriTed of their 
care, eto. 1 letter attriou~lq tallin2 ott 1D Bond •al•• 
to OoTe....at extraT&f&De•1.aaJr1ated In the Jew York 
Herald 'fl'ilnme, hu ben o.upp &a4 ent to the Seoret&rr 
b7 20 or SO read•••· a..ll lDTeltore 1D utilitiea etooka 
are worried oTer ebrtwktmc diTldendl due to taxation, 
while a auaber of elderlJ people,~al,ea4ent OD re(Ular 
p..,..nt• oa propertr 1ale1, were fri&htned b7 the 
ru.ored debt •ratori.a. 

The wlthllolUq tax bu a •••r of &dToo&t11, the 
ratio belJl& 8 faTorable, to 1 uaf&Torable. 
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- 2-

Me.orandwa for the Secretar1. Jul7 10, 1942. 

Coaaentaon lowered exe;rriona and on aandator1 
joint return• are about eve divided, pro and con. 
£xemptiona for children over 8, who are atill being 
educated, and for aedioal expenaea, have .aDT advooatea 
and no opponenta. There are 6 lettera for the Salea Tax 
to 4 against it. The oar uae tax ia the aubjeot of a&D1 
lettera, and literallY hundred• have been aaitten with 
the bright idea of aelling gaaoline onl1 to thoae who 
display the tax ataap. 

There haa been a Ttrf favorable reaction to the 
announcement that proviaiona have been .. de for the pur
ohaae of Bonde by religioua objeotora and othera who 
wiah to contribute to national expenaea without having 
their .oney devoted to ailitary enda. 

Publicity in regard to a debt aoratoriwa brought 
widespread oritlclsm, and newspaper atatementa that gold 
oertifioatea may 'fain be releaaed haTe alao elicited 
some comment - aoa of it unfavorable. There haa been 
oritioiam of the silver bloc and the tara bloc, but criti
cilm of labor has gree.tly fallen off in the laat few weeki. 

Suggestion• follow the accepted linea , with requeata 
for annuit7 bonda for older peraona, and amall denoaination 
bonda ($1 to $5) for children, to be uaed e.a pricea, gifta, 
etc. Other aubjeota touched upon include the eate.bliah
ment of lotteriea, increase of poatage ratea, confiscation 
of frocen legaciea , the aelling of cancelled car use 
and War St&11p1 to collectors, eto. 
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- 1-

General eo ... nte 

.llon&o )(, We~t, New Ol"leane, La. ·h a general thing, 
our pre11 hal clone a prett7 goocl job in euppreeeing 
publication of intor:.tion nluable to the en•lll• Wbf 
then1 in HtaTen'• naa., .did th17 break out wi th the 
exultant new1 of our building a u. S. Nanl Bue at 
Londonderr7, lorthen Ireland? Hu Hitler euddenl.J 
grown deaf or unreeponeiTe to euoh Taluabl e ia!or:.tiont 
The enoloeed clipping• are froa ft..e-Pioarune, Jul7 2, 
1942; one relate~ the Londonderrr lanl Bue, the other 

258 

to a drin tor the aale of ·Wu Bud• and Stupe. Part 
ot tbie aone7 goea for auoh projeote ae lanl Baeee, 
Should not all United St&tee propert7, euoh ae lanl Baaee, 
tor whiob the people are pa7iag, be better protected troa 
potential •n•111 att&cket Silence b7 the pr••• ana radio 
.. , pa7 big diTidende to the U. S. Trea1ur7 • . 

• LOYEL J1P1HBSB-~RIC1N, Stockton !eeembl7 Center, 
Stockton, Calif. Enclosed to 7ou plea•• tina clipping 
troa thie local Stockton Record about Japan••• land law 
caee, which aight benefit United Statee GoTernaent b7 
looking at incoae tuu pat:a• ot unral putT•· I .know 
Kre, Sui hhicla, who ia a Japan11e lad7 of Saaurai 
ola11 (eo 1he 1a7), and Ter7 unattectionate to ._rican 
GoTernaent. She talks .uoh about her people winning tbi1 
war, and bow to help thea. Sbe haTe told haw her hueband, 
now 4eceaeea, haTe not paid incoae taxes on tuaing nor 1D7 
of her faail7, but all haTe been fixed 10 .. wa7 b7 l ttorn•J 
Sa&llpage. • • • • ttorne7 Saellpage too not fair to loJ&l 
ieei and citi1en Japan••• people i7 charging too .uch for 
•mall work on looking after their land and propert7 r•r.rte 
and ~ think hia aore crooked than hold~ land tor • 
Iehida; that ie, in being too .uoh to a&ke nigh bill• and 
not doina wch. 

ReT. Gabriel Petre, Paetori The Weet Hungarian Baptiet 
Church, Clenland, Ohio. ea writing on behalf ot a 
aellber of the We~t Side ihlllgui an Baptht Church! lire. lfar7 
Fauku, 80 711r1 old ana aother of 8 lhlng chi dren. She 
i• ••nd!Jii thie K0ne7 Order ae a gift t roa her to the 
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Gonl'llaent (t50.00). I lmow that it h Ub a •uop in 
the ooean•, but it giTel her •atitfaotion to expre11 her 
lon and gratitude toftJ'i thie oo'lllltrr. She ub nothina 
in return. She oaae troa lurop• •• a widow with 8 ohildren. 
She hat raitei th•• up her• to be loral oitisene. Two of 
thea fought in the Fir1t World War, and thr•• grandeone 
are alreadJ in dut7 in thie war. • • • 

K. E. Carroll, Caap Campbell, ClarkeTille, Tenn. • • • 
God hal bleeaed _, Georgia tara with a bu.per orop. I .. 
donating the proo .. dt to _, oo'lllltr, to be ueed in the 
defeat of the dettruotion of Bltleriea, • • • !1 taet a1 

- the orop1 are placed on the •rktt, the aon•r will be tor
warded, Pleaae adll.re11 to whoai and how to aake pa,.-nta, 
I aa a orippled an, but aa til ing 111 place on defenae 
conetruotion. • • • 

W. F. Neleon, Grahaa, Texae. (Traneaita an idea tor Bondi 
to be uted •• bank loan teouritr.) I liaten in on the 
radio wheneTer we know JOU haTe tor our country a aee•age, 
and appreciate what a difficult talk lie• before you, and 
Wilh JOU IUOCIII, 

Wa, Seaion, Cincinnati, ORio. (Dittributora of Box Board) 
• • • I aight •tate that the public generall7 hat great 
faith in rour abilitie•, and rour eagaoitr in financial 
attain, It then 11 t.D,Tthing that rou penonallJ can do, 
i! JOU &rl in IJIIP&thJ wlth ., ide&l (&I to IOOnOIQ' in 
Gon1'11111nt apending), I truet that rou will take •ueh 
action a• ro• deea tit. 

Copy of letter written b7 C. V. Eaeterwood, Induttrial 
i pprahal Co11p'!{, j{qphil, Tenn., to lfr. irthur B. lewhall, 
Rubber Co-Or-dina or, "l'u Produotion Board, Wuhinscton, D.C. 
• • • Mr inoo• tu on Mt.roh 16, 1942, wa1 thr .. tiau what 
it wae ~roh 16, 1941. !txt March, I expeot to haTe to par 
at lea1t twioe _, 1942 p.,aentt, .wbioh it 1ix tiaea oTer 
19,1. But I aa not kiokiDa about it. The point it thie: 
I 11111t han RUBBIR and Q&SOLIIE to oontinue _, butineu 10 
that I W p&J the11 ftii!S. I u11 111 autoaobil• 96% in 111 
buein•••· I oan't get to _, eliente' factoriee in any other 
W&J• iutoaobil•• are not l~urie• to 4riTe to bridge partie• 
and golf link•. iutoaobilet are not an abeolute national 
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neceaait,. Wben auto.obilea o&R't r~, the aational 
incoae il foillg to drop olear to the bottoa. U Ci &Rcl 
lfr. Morgen hau expect tu inooM to hold up, JOU 
better aot prettJ quick about repleniabiaa tirel at theJ 
weu out. The Publioker Corporation at "-ilablphia, " 
a repreaentati~e of the alcohol indu•ti"J, ia anxloua to 
epencl their own .olleJ to aanutaotva •JIIthetio nbber 
fro• alcohol, with halt the pl&Rt equipaent &R4 halt the 
ti~ required. for the petroleaa' produot. But JOur bureau 
refu111 to cooperate with thea. The petroleua boJI are 
in the aadclle on Jour bureau an4 want to control the 
IJDthetio rubber lDain••• after the war. • • • Your rUbber 
provaa il a fiule on acoo~t of being ahot thl"ouah w1 th 
pettJ politic• anclperaonal jealo111iea, and incluatrial 
3ealouaie1 . The nation can co h&n& for all JOU fellow• 
care. The onlJ thing at which JOU bureaucrat. are efficient 
ia the art of uld.J~Jt people ucl. .f. II&D who hae apent the 
beat put of hie lile cle~elopiDa Oualule etatee he can 
eupplJ all our rubber neecle in three Jeua. Noth!a2 ia 
clone. .f. California ohewdet and engineer etatee that he 
can aupplJ all our neecle with mllt1reed rubber which ia 
fireproofi in one J•ar, and etill nothing ia Aone. .f. Jackaonvi le, Fla., aan during the laat war de~eloped 
rubber fro• elaah Jellow pine; •11• he oan etill do it, and 
nothing ie clone . .f. Weat Virginia dentiat developecl a •111-
thetic rubber and built aoae teat tir•• in hie own labo
ratorJ, and nothing aore ia heard of it. Dow Chemcal 
Comp&UJ ••J• it oan produce enough Thiokol to retread a 
aillion tire• a aonth, bJ Septeaber, and atill JOU do not 
do an,thing about it. WIIElf _llli_ YOU OOIHG TO DO SOIIB'l'HIHG'l 
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111111• 1. Bo&•, hl'ia, raw. • • • r llk• 1ov •ac
&••tioa that thiPI bo & IIPYill Ohar&l of ·~ fop ITIPf 
ou wM-.W.a to fil• a r•tura. In 4 _fou wol&lcl out th• 
penoiial ·unptioa a- to MOO &Ill ~ for •belt lllotl 
.urhcl .. , thtr• wouJ.a b• a lot of peopl• p~~lll& tu 
nut IIU'oh lUteal of jut filla& a aoatuable ulva. 
Co~lll h&IIA111 ~=cl~VIOW nnptioa &I oareflllb 
u gpuUa• 111111 .a liobJ 1114 111 11bat w pt ln 
hclo-China. · 
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Robert L. Hill! Sr., !optb, Ia. I red. JOV • .,..uoa 
that a aorator • be p11t oa wac• •anna' clebta bJ th• 
U. S. Conpona to .._\1, -.. eanua to-aniat 1D tht 
BODcl clrin. I ..a ..., othara IF'' with rou. !Ilia let
ter PlpPIIIDh IITII'Il luiUJoel paPICIIll wllo Plqllllhcl aa 
to writt J011. Malf ~ l&l'DIPI &PI DOW ll&TII of a&Df 
ahort lou oap&Din. h • oa '"'! I lipecl a aot• 
1D liZ& for a au for taoo. lit paicl atuut oa aaaa 
tor thr11 JI&PI. B• clhcl. I took onr the aoh bJ lip
iDe & Dn IIOh fop t800 OP ptrhapl tllll, iD J'1111, 11128. 
Til• cltprnlioa oaaa in imr &Ill it clih't releaa• ita 
&rip lllltil abo11t 1888. Dvuc th• cltprnlioa thia lou 
ahart •••4 aa, alklac for iattrtat froa 11128, at 1~. 
laa allow.a Jaclpeat for tMO that aaollllt to bear 1~ 
iiLhrut 111ltll pail. I'n pa!a ilL about tsiO &IIA th•J 
1Ull olaia t&50. J(a.u othen ara 1D th• aaaa ahapt. '11 
cleair• to bur BoDle. te ara ooapell•cl to par a 1p1oifiecl 
a.Dllllt - at lt&at that aaollllt apeoifiecl b1 oreclitor. 
Oanhhalat h 11rrel, ao w are aulan4 to that utqt. 
I bllf aoaa Staapa, nt aa au.b afraicl to cliaobtf • 
oreclitora for • -..• will bi \114 up &IIA oau11 • to 
loll Uaa froa wort, &Ill tht Covta uuallJ allcnr the 
ortclitora th• aaoaat thtf aat. UDl••• aoaathia& ia cloa• 
bJ nr of a aoratori• oa cllbta, th• BoDcl clrin will fall 
ahort llllcltr thaa• tliatiDg oiro11a1taaoea. !oiU' hi&h icltal 
aDcl. augeatiou will nn the oo'IIJltPf. 1lot of 111 •1• 
•an••• han l&rl' faailln &IIA han falliD dotia to the11 
loaa aA&rta, aa4 aoaa othtr 4ebta. 
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Hon.rcl K. Collina, Pruiclent, Stanclarcl Inauranoe !geno7, 
Inc., .Uclen, Pa. I •• Tll7 aoh inter .. ted b. a preu 
report to the effeot that 70ur Depart.&Dt hat auggeatea 
to Confr••• that pa7aenta on citata be allowed aa -clecluo
tiona n oo!lputill& an 1nclhicl11&l' • inoo• tax. rua •••u 
to •• to be a Ttr7 aenaible plan for if tax•• are goiag 
to continue inoreaain&, it i t goiDg to be ~•• ancl ~r• 
difficult tor a .-n to aeet hit obl igation• oontraotecl at 
a preTioua elate, auoh aa ~rti&ation ot a ~rtgage or 
paraenta on pre-clepreaaion clebta. I kaow that there are 
a great a&DJ people who would be Te17 glad ancl al to re
lieTecl to ••• auoh an arrang••nt incorporated in the tax 
bi ll now before Congpeae, ancl I hope the auggeation of 
70ur Depertaent will be aooeptecl. 
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Un!aYorable Co...nta ~ Taxation 

H. H. Cotton, Loa Angelea, Calif. I aa writing to call 
your attention to the effect of the largely iacreaaed 
inheritance taxea in the new tu bill • . b you lalow, the 
aajority of the eatatea do not oonaiat of readil7 realis
able aeouritiea that oaa be .. rketed quickly for the p~
aent of taxea la.ied b7 both the Federal aaa State 
GoYernaenta on iaheritaacea. Tbia ia particularl7 true 
of the holder• of real eat&te or real eatate equities, 
and although tht11 are apprli11d b7 the iaheritaace tu 
appraieere at Yaluea co.parable to propertiee of like 
character, atill they are not .arketable troa the quick 
eale atandpoiat at these appraieed Yaluee, or 1a .any 
caeee, it they are forced on the aarket, at a Yerf eaall 
fractioa of their true Yalue. • • • I would like to eug
geet that eoae agenc7 be aet ~p_through the R.F.C. that 
would loan eetatea up to aay ~ of the appraised Yalue 
ot the aaaeta in the eatate, aufficient to p~ the leYied 
taxee, and at leaet a fiYe-year period at a reasonable 
intereat rate, for the purpoae of orderly liquidation and 
to the end that the eatate could not be ooapletel7 
oontiecatea. • • • 

Gerrit W. Koo7era, ~ttorae7 at Law! Holland, Mich. I aa 
aeked whether the $6 auto.obile at cker at&ap ~t be 
purchalld. Mau7 of .., olhnta IIY that pereou--w!io au 
not b~ the $2.00 atup got b7. What h the ruli.Dg? ue 
tho•• who do not ~ the at&ap going to get b7i 

J, I . Sohal tur, Weatera CostuM Co., Hollywood, Cali! • 
We are willing to pay tue1 for the proaeoution of the war, 
but the t.preaaion ia growiag that the ldwlnlatration ia 
not playing fair 1a aaking aaorifioea froa ita oitiseu, 
whioh it 11 not willing to .ate itaelt. We haYt reference 
to the budget tor non-ailit~ry purpoaea, which for the 
1••r 1982 waa aaa. .8,858,000,000 aa againet the aaae 
Depart..nt tor 1842 of ao ... 7,46710001000. Surel7 ao .. 
prllllizlg oaa be done i:v, thea.e Depart.-nn to the adYaatage 
ot the country ana of the taxpa7er, who will .. ke &aT 
eacrifioe toward wianiag the war, but expeota the ldaln
iatration to deliYer the aaae kind of cooperation. 
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C. !. HinuL Prelident, Spokane Realt)' Boud, Spokane 
Waah. The rreaident o! the United Statea in~ public 
utterancea baa propoaed t.o the '--rican people that th•r 
ooabat inflation b7 the payaent o! their debta and 
aortfagea, • • • The Directora o! the Spokane Rtaltr 
Boar , therefore, were aoaewhat diaturbed upon readlag 
in the Spokeaaan-ReTiew o! Julr 1 the propoaal o! Ranaolph 
E. Paul, Tax llYiaer to the Tnuurr, that drutie tax 
increuu aight be aet br a aoratorlua on debt paraentat 
at leaat !or hoae ownera. Ther !eel that the Toicing or 
a policr ao oppoaad to the Preaident•a, and ao againat 
the trail tiona o! thil coiUltr'f can onl.r IUlderai.De aor&le 
and brill& con!uaion. • • • We aincerelf hope that the 
atate .. nt attributed to Mr. Paul doea not reflect the 
Tiewa o! fOur Deputaent, and t .hat atepa will be taken 
to correct anr !alae t.preaaiona that a&f haTe been a&ae, 

Congreaaaan R. E. Thoaaaon (Texaa) tranaaita a letter he 
baa reoeiTtd !roa G. J. Caaaelberr7, Preaident, Firat 
Federal SaTing• and Loan !aaooiation, Bl Paao, Texaa, 
oommentinf aa !ollowa: There are too a1n1 looae, ill
oonaidere atate .. nta coaing out o! Waahington that a!feot 
the econoJII o! our ooiUltrf, all o£ which baa a auked 
bearing on the aorale o! the people, and contribute• to 
a certain aaoiUlt o! diaiUlitr and goodneaa knowa, thia 
doean't win wara. • • • The lataat a:r:;r•4 on the radio 
laat night and in the preaa thia aor • I re!ar partic-
ularlf to the avggeation o! the Traaaurr Depart...nt that 
a -.oratoriua be -deol&l'ad on dabta, partioululf to par
aeata on hoaea, in order that theaa people will be able to 
pa7 the hich inoo .. taxu that ua to be bq>oa.a•. Preaidant 
RooaaTelt Juat reoantlf .ada an appeal that borrewera ac
celerate their contract r.ra~nta aa a .. ana o! helping to 
preTent inflation. Th• .H.A. iaaued regulation• waiTing 
certain penaltiu it adTanot pa,aenta were a&ae. .b a 
general rule, ho .. loan• are on auch a lone tara baaia 
that the 110athlf paJalnh, (includiag taxu and inaurance) 
are not anr aore than rant, and in aaDf caaea leaa. So it 
would be juat aa logical to put a aoratoriua on rent• tor 
the duratloa, and thh would o! cour11 lead to auapenaion 
o! p.,aanta on other obligation•, all o! which would reduce 
or entireb wipe out the incoae o! aaDf• who now par inc
and other \axea. • • • 
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W. R. 01'114ol'ft, Wuhiqton State Seute, 011'-Pla, Wuh. 
The Randolph Palll• aiglit a4Yhe 7ou, but {of1!~ou14 .ue 
the l'too-endation.a. i IIOl'atorillll on ina a nt paJaenta 
b7 purohaatl'l o! hoaea will l'ob Ptter1 but not atotll&l'ilJ 
PIT Palll1 and the pl'aotiot o! l'tpu4iation thua tnoouragtd 
can well extend to othtl' dtbta. It alto tend• to nllllil7 
Pl'eaident RooatYtlt'a e!!ol'ta to pl'oiiOtt ho•• owntl'ahip. 
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Marion Ro\ierta, Route '• Frank!ort, Ky. That 1a our 
Grandpa, Marion Roberta. We atar with hia, ., little 
brother and I. We too bu, Bonde. We haTe oDteaoh 
(*26), and we are bUTing Sta.pe to get another. We get 
our Staapa at aohool. We go, but our aohool ia out now, 
but we b111 at our lOti! a tore now. Oh, 711, our onl7 unolt 
1a in the ar.,, and he told Granda that he too na b1!1-
ing Bonda . He h Grandaother' a onl7 aon, but ahe 1a proud 
of hia, and we are too. houae thia, I aa onl7 10 7eara 
old. Reapeot!ull7 - Bobbf PriTett. 

B. DaTil MoCutohont H.Y.C. The aalea of U. S. War Bonde 
end Staapa i n tha ctepartaent atore of D. H. Holaea Co. , 
Ltd., on the firat da7 of Jul7 exoeeded the quota for the 
entire aonth of Jul7. • * • May we aleo oall to 70ur atten
tion the apecial announce .. nt ln our adTertiaing to the 
effect that a co~liaent&1'7 luncheon wae giTtn in our 
rntaurant to &D7 one purchuing a Bond during the 16 
alnute period. Thia alone reaulted in aore tlian four ti•• 
the firat d&J'• quota for the entire atore. We haTe cur 
plana all aet for a oontinuance of thia Bond and Sta.p ••11-
ing and feel aure that the reaulta will be eTtn greater than 
our expeotationa. 

J. T. Hutohinga, Salina, Kana. Congreaa aee., to haTe 
boffed down on the appropriation of aix hundred eight, 
ai ion dollara to operate the Departaent of Agrioulture. 
To ., ain4 it ia a aaall loaa if tht7 don't paaa it at 
all. Laat week the girla at a diae etore here bought $&2 
worth of SaTing• Sta.pa. Tho•• kida think the7 are b111ing 
for the .... effort, ana it looka like that il the ft7 the 
aone{ ahoulcl be epent. Two 7111't ago when Ger.~DT inndecl 
the owlanda, Blind Boone would han known then na a 
ahortaf' of .. ata ancl clair7 producta ooainc up. If faraera 
had he d all their feaale cattle, hofa and aheep, the7 
oould han railed enough aut end da r7 product• eo thou 
fooda would be aelling at a reaaonable price to the oonau..r 
now, and the IUI'plul of graina would haTe been all fed ur• 
* * * U I aa not aiainforaecl, the Departaent of .lgrioul~ur• 
aloae ia holding aoa. 200,000 aen out of war effor~. * * * 
Peraonall7, I reall7 oannot a!!orcl to bUT Bond•, but b7 
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renting out ., bedrooa ana eleeping on a cot, I t&Te 
enough to put at lea•t lO,C of ., eal-r.r in Bonde. But 
if th17 could figure out up there at lraehingtcn to I&Te 
three or four billi on dollar1 a 71ar on progr&a~ and ••t
upe, it would aake it eaeier to finance the war. • • • 

Lt. Rue Saith Pr11ident, Sllith-Monroe Co., South Bend, Ind. 
* * * Wr entire capital i1 inTeeted in the 1.all diltribut
ing bualneu which I han. lf¥ total earning• are derhed 
froa thie bu1inen. lf¥ faailJ con1hta of ., wife ana 1 
dallgbtar who hu Juat coapleted high echool ana h etart
ing college. We own the aod11t hoM in which we lin. 
When War Bondi were first offered, I took $8,000 froa ., 
current account, and b7 borrow~ the additional aone7 
neceaaar7, purchaaed $5, 000 wortn of War Bonds, feeling 
such action waa not onl7 ., dut,r but a priTilege. Under 
the preaent oaapaign, I aa being aolicited to inTelt 
further -- to the extent of aortgaging the home -- froa 
rq aalar7, which ia nrr 110d11t. Will rou pleue ad The 
me franklT Just what, under the conditions aet forth, I 
ahould do in this matter? 

Mr. and lira. George Koenig, N.Y.C. (GerJU.n script t7Pe 
handwriting) Toda7 ia the Fourth of Jul7 and we recein 
our firat inhreat of our Sninga Bonda. We th.J.Dg thia 
monnr helpa ua to bUJ on other SaTing• Bond to help our 
Countrr to win thi1 war, and help to crack Hitlerichen. 
I and ., wife work.ing hard to win and apend all our IIDliiiJ" 
for our Countrr. We lllllce not ao aoth aonnr -- ., wife 
worka for 17th dollar the week, I aake 19th dollar the 
week, and we are glad to go enr7 aonth to bUJ a 60 dollar 
Bond. We haTe 1,600 dollar• in Bondi, and a1 loon a1 pol
lible we will take all our IIOliiiJ" froa the bank to giTe to 
our Countrr. We think wenn eTer7bod7 ia doing the aaae, 
it 11 iapoa1ible to loa thia war. God bl••• 7ou, Mr. 
Morgenthau, Jr., and our good Preaident, to giTe ua our 
freedoa. 

Lillian Hicka, Preaident, P•DDT a Plan• Club, Southern 
Bell Tel. & Tal. Coap&DT, LouiaTille, 11· lnoloaedJou 
will find a Mon•T Order for $100, which aakn a tot of 
$600 ainoe the firat of the 71ar. We refret Ttr7 .uoh 
to 1&7 thia will be the laat, &I our off oe of 181 eaplo7eea 
haTe pledged lO,C of their 1&1-r.r for War BoAda through the 
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duration, and .oat of ua haTe relatiTea and cloae frienda 
in the aerTice we like to reae~er occaaionallf, We are 
al1o doing our bit to help entertain the bo71 at Bow.an 
Field at Fort lnos. 

~ron Earl Freet.an, RarTard UniTerait7, C~ridg~Maaa, 
In celebration of -r 20th birthda7, -r parenta presented 
ae with a $50 O.tenae Bond. It h ., opinion that it 1a 
I who owea a debt to the OoTernaant of the United State• 
for the innu.erable priTilegee and pleaaurea which abe 
baa endowed upon .. aa one of her cltiaena. • • • Therefore, 
I ahould llke to .ate ao .. token p&Tafnt, for that i• the 
1101t that it can be conaldered, u an aclcnowledptnt of ., 
indebtedneaa, and to cancel that oblirtion in the fora 
ot a Defenae Bond which the GoTernaen of the United State• 
•owea• to ae. • • • locordingl7, I •hould like to return 
1q Boad to the U. S. 'rreuur7 O.partact that it •1 be re
tind unpa.id, and I onl7 ani t 7our lnatructiona aa to how 
I •1 beat do ao. 

Constantine Papageorges, N.Y.C. I am a purchaser of 
United Statea War Bonda wioh I baught caah and regularit,, 
aa I aa alon in thia countrJ (1aerican Citiaen) . • • • 
It death or 1o.r think happen to ae, ~q heir (or) heireea 
if not Aaerican Citisen th•T haTe no right to beaefioie1'7 
in tho• Bonda. Mr poepple are liTe in Greece, Ieeland 
Crete, and I do liked thoe poor poepplu to get aou helf 
beoauee in preaend tt.. Ttl' hard to halp thea, and I don t 
know it th17 are alin or death, the7 lin under alan1'7· 
toda7. But we all hoppe to be free acaia eoon. .lt pruent 
tiae I baught oaah and regul.arlt7 $2,600 and $60. And I 
will bUJ .ore to halp our CountrJ, United State•, Tietor7 
to De110crao7, becauae the Old Mother of De110orac7, the 
little Gr11oe, Idled l17 the barllariane. .111 we hoppe to 
•••h•4 aoon thoae D&rllarian nation Ger.anJ, ItalT and 
Japonue death for thea, and it would be eaae WI aind if 
70u could adTiae ae on thia aubjeot faTorabl7 . 

Thoaaa F. Viforito Pateraon, N.J. I aolcnowledg•t on behalf 
of our Co-.1 tee of t.erioan World War Veterana or Italian 
deaoent, rour aplendid telegraphic .. aaage, which it waa 
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., happf pr1T1lece to rea4 to the ,atherLac all.able4 
at exeroi111 1pouor.a b7 u ca the 11111'1l1q of Jub '· 
I thoughtJou 111ght perhap1 Ute to laaow ju1t a llttll 
about rei t• of our effort1. Mr. aa4 lr1. Robert 1loi1, 
parent• of Serfeaut Ralph 11o1•, f1r•t Pater1ou bo7 
k1lle4 at Pear Harbor ou Deoeaber 7 la1t, purohale4 
$1 000 worth of Boa4•, ana haTe plea,ea to purohale aa 
a4d1t1onal $1,000. Mr. Celentano ot 66 Market Street 
Patertou, •igu.a ple'ae oaraa for ht.lelf,.wlf• aua ~e 
oh114reu. llau7 llllrl fwl1u han aoue lan1u. * * * 
!. Sutter, Vice Prui4ent, Bt.lte.r 011 !oole, Inoorrratea, 
Lot .lnceha, CalU, .l TIPJ ouhhncllac uuple o iluli
T14ual effort in the parohaae of War IODd• ie the oa1e of 
a fOUJIC aan e~lo7ei in our oraauiaation at .. •••ncer, 
Gor4on h4eraon, who ha• Toluular117 acr'"' to han hi• 
total eal'll1JICa, approxt.&hlr $23,00 a w11k, aeauotea for 
the purpon of puroha•inc War Bond• throuch our papoll 
allot.lut plan. Thia rounc .an, whole aeoia1on •• ooua14er 
aeritor1oua, ie 1' 7eara of ace, ana hae been e~lo7ed !or 
the auam~r Taoation oul7. * * * 

/ 
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Ua!aYorable Co...ata oa Boa4a --
Co-ate fpoa letter WPittea bJ Jaa .. B. Sheppard, 01'1.114 
Rapida, IO.oh., aDA lol'W&P4ea to thil Departuat b& 
Senator Preati11 ~ Browa. • • • We are oreatiac the 
nle of larf' aaoata of the .. Boada u enoi'IIOu 1 ablli t7 
lor the Uni e4 Statea Treaaur,r, whioh ia in elleot prao
tioall7 a 4eal.ll4 liabilit.r. • • •We all know that the 
GoYernaent ia atrongeat whoae debt ia loDg rather than 
ahort 4ate4, In thia reapeot the Britiah war linaaoing 
hu b11n wi ... • • • In ooJLtrut, the whole hiatoPT of 
Frenoh publio liJLuoe between the laat war 1.114 the begin
nialr of thia war •• -.rke4 b7 reourrut dillioultiea au 
to the exoeaai•• aaount of refunding n•••••&PT• often at 
tiaea whioh oreat.a gP&Ye .abarraaaaenta lor the Treaaur,r, 
ani whioh Pllulted in the 0oYira.tnt1 1 ft.1lng U IXCelliYI 
rate lor aoa•r· It •••aa alaoat iaorea ble to ae that 
with theae two exaapl•• right ia front o! ua, the United 
Statea ia, 10 tar aa Bonde aola to the aaaa o! people are 
concerned, following the ball exa.ple o! the French, aD4 I 
••nture to pre4iot that the aaaa trouble• will reault in 
the future. We lllllt alftTI bear in aiad that large aaounta 
ot War Suinga Bondi are being aold to people who are not 
naturallr Bona bUJera, u4 who will 4hpou o! the Bonde 
upon the !irat pretext. • • • J!ter the lirat war, it ia 
true that long tera GoYera.ent 4i• deoliaea to a prioe o! 
about 88, but the diaoount lroa par oreated b7 the aalu 
conatitutea in itaelt a brake ~loh •••atuallr alowed up 
and atopped the aal .. at aeoliaing priou. • • • With the 
War Sulnga Boada n un!ortllllatel.F han enotl7 the oppoaite 
aituatlon. The Qoyernaent guaruteea the prioe, aD4 hence 
enoouragll people to .. u. ana thh guarut .. O&D.DOt be 
withdrawn without u abaolute breaoh of faith which will 
deatror the oonl14enoa o! the people in their own OoTern
aent aeouritiea. Without being too preoiae about the detail•, 
it aeeaa to ae that what we' ahould be aelllag the publlo le 
a ten-rear ~ Bond. Siaoe the preaent Bonde oarrr 2.~ it 
held to •turit,, the 41!!ereaoe ia ooat to the Oonrnaeat 
would be aegligible, but a ~ Bond aouada lllloh better to the 
publio thaa the preaent arruge .. nt. • • • Ita relati••lr 
aoderata •turitT woul-cl prnent it lroa ulling at 1.111 nr1 
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dil&ltrOUI diaooaat,. eTen with a COo4 deal of prtllure 
OD the IUJ'bt. furUei'IIOrt 1&111 WOuld be Melt OD the 
general .. rket, ana the so;!, oould not be thraat baok 
upon the TreaaurJ of the Uaitei Stat•• at a tiae when it 
aight be foroed to reaort to a deaperate ezpedieat iD 
order to •••t thea. • • • ID other worda, the Treaaur1 would U.n to uet b. 1862. oD17 the ten-{ear Bnda aola 
in 1~2, whereaa aader the preaent plan he Tre&lurJ .. , 
conctinbq han to ••t b aoae one future 7ear all of 
the War SaTiaca, Defenae SaTin£• and United Statea SaTiaga 
Boada aold froa the begluhg baok iD 11135 to date. • • • 

Lawrence H. Dou•ll7, Berble7, Calif. • • • I han ao• 
IIOUT whioh I aight put into Bonda. Bowenr, ., experiucu 
with the Oonruent iD fiDIDoial thiDga han belcl. ae 'baok. 
• • • I han •o• $700 iD Poatal Subga. I origiDalq 
had thea in lew Jerae7, ana the literature aaid tbe7 paid 
2%. I left the aone7 there liTeral T•&rl, and aoTed to 
PtDDITlTania. There I found out that without telling ae, 
the intereat rate had been cat to 1% in lew Jerae7. I con
eider that thia waa a breaob of contraot, ana of truat on 
the part of the Oonruent. • • • I underatand that a State 
law na ruaed which rt all the Banka OD 1%. Bowenr, it 
i a the f rat ti• tha I eTer beard that the Federal GoYeru
.. nt welebed on ita debt• to pleaae the State. • • • So I 
deoided to ohanae ar aoooaat froa 1.. Jerae7 to PeDD17lY&Dia. 
Do TOU bow what the7 did theaf The7 .ade oat aenral llo .. 7 
Ordera tor the aone7, aiDoe 1 Moae7 Order oaDDot be aade oat 
for aore thaD $100, ana charced • for the llo11e7 Order• at 
the recuJ.ar rate. lfr. llorf::thau iD ar b'llllble opWon, 
that 1a a filtbf WIT of clo bual..eu. • • • hotber thiq, 
I paicl ., iDeo• tu reoentlj. It na a lot of aone7, but 
I cli4D't aiDd pa7J.q it ao .a&oh. What did bother • na 
that 70U .. de - nete I lot of ., tiM to cet I receipt &Del 
to p17 70u at all. I took the blank to one ot 7our eub
atatione and the7 notariaecl it &Del all, (b7 the WIT• lfr. 
llorcenthau, I think it na an exoellent idea to elia!Date 
a lot of the fooliah queationa 70u bad on the blanke before) 
but the7 woul4D 1 t take the aone7 iD ID1 other fora thaD 
llone7 Ordera. low honeatl7, ia the GoYeruaent ao hard up 
that the7 ban to awell thair llone1 Order buaiDeae to get 
along? The7 told • that I oould PIT ouh if I would CO 

-
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down to the central offioe. Thia I did. Well I thought 
I haTe & GoTe~ent oheok, I will Juat pa, the~ with that: 
Do 7ou think th•7 would tab i t7 lo ina .. a. 1 Gon~ent 
oheok .-, be good at the h&nk, hut it ia worthleaa •• tar 
u the inoou tu br&noh ia oonoernea. • • • That oheck 
wu •de out to •• it na to be paid into !!:, inooae tu 
account, 1•t th•7 woulcin' t take it, aJld ~~ na no 
queation of identification either. So I had to go all the 
W&f down town and get the cheok o&ahe4, and the bank charged 
ae for ou~ 1t - juat heo&uu the Gonrnunt wouldn't 
take one of ila own oheoka. So 70u •••, Mr. MOrgenth&u, 
I o&n't get enthuaiaatio when 7011. bring up the aubject of 
War Bonda to ... I aa afraid that when I go to cuh thea 
7ou •ill aanac• to reaa ae out of aore of 119' la&rd earned 
aone7, &nd whea &n7 one don that, it aln71 raiau 119' 
blood preaaure. • • • 

J. S. D&Ff&Ttl, lxeoutiTe Seoretar, The National !aaooia
tion of Retail Druggiata, Chicago, f11. Bncloaed 7011. will 
find & oop7 of & letter I han unt to lU.jor x..... I want 
to bring thia to 7011.r attention beoauae, Rr. Seoretarr, it 
ia & wonder 70u han &n7 b&oking & t all aaong the independent. 
of thia oountr,. Th17 haTe been diaoriain&ted againat oon
tinuall7• We belitTI the Uaited Statee GoTe~ent ahould be 
fair in thia tiae of criaia, &nd that no diaoriain&tion 
ahould be ahown. The independent aeroh&nta are re&d7 and 
williJac to do theb part. I belien 70u ahould ut up an 
orguiaation in 7<1111" Depart.nt to 111 to it that the7 are 
giTen th, oonaider&tion thlf deaeFTe, and that the big 
'&uaineu inter11ta ahould aot be the onl7 onu who aH takiD. 
into oonaideration. • • • (lxeerpta froa the letter to llajor 
x .... follow. ) •• • • We haTe &tteapted to cooperate with 
7011. people in ITirf -., poaaihle, and I want to oall it to 
70ur attention that I belieTe it ia about tiM ao .. one 
beaid11 the huda of iep&J"taent ator11 &nd ohaina na oon
aidered b7 7011. people to head theae 4riTea. • • • You are 
the Chair.&~~. of thla DiTiaioa, and 70U haTe the reaponai
bilit,r for it. ITer ainoe 70u haTe been appointed, &11 
&otiTitiea haTe been b&oke4 b7 the ohain atore group. It 
haa beiD. re11nhd '117 the independenta, inclu4ini thh 
1uooiat1oa. We han pe along with 70u and ban tried 
to uaiat 7ou in necr-., pouibll, notwithatandilla thil 
41aor~a&tion, thtn ... ag that perhapa in tiM, the Inaepen-
41D.h would get & lqu&l"l deal. • • •• 
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Dr. 1. D. lnharcl, Loa iqelu, Calif. FullJ 76% ot the 
tiae I tr, to bu, $26 War BoRda here at Baak ot 1aerioa 
(Broacla7-lllanoheater Bl'l.noh), tllq ue out ot thea. I alao 
aee IWII otller people tlll'Jl aft7 clhappointtcl. laturall7, 
not aa auoh aonq will be apent on Bonde thia •7 when 
th•7 oan•t get thea. !hia Bottleneok ahould be oTeroo .. 
in the intereet ot our oountr7. ' 

B. B. Powell, 'l'he Soranton Tribune, Soranton, Pa. I aa 
pa7ing on a PBl aortpge thro11Ch a looal bank. ~ 1upat 1 
., •~l071r will begtn aaking a 1~ deduotion troa ., aalar,r 
tor Dttenae Bonde, I han ubd the bank if I aight deaig
uh it aa the o•er ot the Bonde, and han the aao1111ta · 
whioh han been innattcl in the Bonae, appl7 on the prinoipal 
ot the aortgaca. The bank intoraa ae that l oannot do thia, 
and I aa aclTiaecl that I oan turn in the Boncla nob 110nth to 
be oonnrtecl into oaah. • • • I aa 1111willl.u to follow thia 
latter prooedure inaa.uoh a• I feel it woul4 cleteat the 
nr, purpoae ot Detenae Bond purohaau. • • • 

B. W. Brown, lfant.ger, Brown-Jonu Klroantile Co., Ire:.ling, 
Colorado. • • • Toda7, in oooperation with our looal C~er 
of Oo .. eroe, WI began the driTt through the TariOUI buailleea 
houna wi tho•t a11.7 Stupa beoau.ae tha Poet ott ice hacl none 
to nll. 'l'hh ahortace •••aa to be the general thing, and 
we aa a 'buaineu han b .. n torotcl to bu, Stopa tor aale 
troa other ofticee, Wert thia to 'be 1111.1Teraal throughout 
the oo1111tr, aaq thouaancla of clollara oould be dinrted 
troa the latlonal ._rpno7, aa aoh ot the aon•7 illtndtcl 
tor Stupa will go to DU7 other thinge. Thia h puticlular}7 
true ot aonq tile ohilclren aped. • • • 

D. J. To.aa, Taooael Waah. • • • I AaTt not aa 71t, nor clo I 
propo11 to nlatar 17 pvoha11 &11.7 War SniJI&a Bonda. Up 
to elate, ., reaaon hal been on aooount ot other preaein2 
financial ooaaitaenta, larc•l7 clue to ••riou• and exten4ecl 
illnau. • • • It appear• now that I can han aoaething to 
apart abon ., inooae tu to help tinanot thh ar. I aa 
therefore enoloalllg ., oheok for $60, P&Table to the Trea
aurer ot the UDitecl Statal. Thia ia a clonation, and aiailar 
ohtoka will 'be •••t to 70u eaoh aonth in the aaount I oan 

.apart. • • • While the nllilla of Bo.aa, aa one part ot the 
PPtaiclent•a prograa to prtTtnt illtlation, 1• ot uncloubtecl 
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nllte u to t-.4.1ah rea'lllta, it Gab taiiAla to poatpoae 
ana \lltiate)J IZ&glr&te the tutve laflatiOA, * e e fkl 
publio ia rettiDg tired ana borai with the ••••taRt aaa 
la -r opialoa, wDdiflltied Jraaave beiDg uaed in the ' 
Bond o~~~~paip. The7 are •o-•J.ac to auapaot that the7 
are beia, aold a ~ill ot cooaa•, rapraaanted aa a cood 
inTeat.lat &Dd likel7 to ..a up·&l a 'told briok'. • • • 

. 
Kra. ida& Bailic•n•teia, Ballnill• lll. In JaaU&P1 1~2, I turaed OTer to the Firat lational Baak here ,i,ooo 
deno.ta&tioa U. s. Daten•• SaTiaga Bond of Seri•• 1, tor 
retiiiUI., due to ezoell holdiDg. I wo'llld aooept a Seri11 G 
Bond tor lib uouat, prOTided the Bond wo'llld bear the 
..... haue uh .. the Sou whioh ... llll'rendered. .U.at 
ab ••thl han dap11d without thh •tter h.nbg b .. n 
finall7 adjuatld. • • • · 

t. 1. Cor,a, Soaraule, J.I. We are doiDg enr,thi.Dg po•
aible to iaoreaae the aale of War SaTing• Stamp• aad Bonda, 
It haa b••n a peraonal pleaaure with all of ua to feel 
that we haTe auooeeded In aelling a aubataatial a.ount. 
Whu I read in thia 110rniag' • paper that the oeilbg in 
prioe of oanned good• haa Deen broken in the intereat of 
lar .. ra, I aa led to propoae a queatioa to 7011 whioh I 
thiak ahould be aaawered in ill oandor. It 1a one whioh 
we are uke4 at twa b7 ohildren, widowa ·anl ao•oalled. 
laexperieaoed &all tt.. iaTeatorl. • • • ~en thia Bond 
•tvu, will the -•1 be worth aa,thbg aear llb.at it 1a 
tomt• • • • It thne people are not to be kidded, thea 
the \re&kla& ot oeililc• in prioel t or the beaetit ot 
putioul&P cPOUpl IIIUI.IP high prlllllPe IUOA &I the oarefull7 
nvtved voup o! Yohra in LAbor Uaiou, tara croupa, eto,, 
it h hicJl tille a ahowd0111l na had. • • • 

Dr. P, P. T. 'lu, .lilaTo ClWo, Roohuhrt Ml.an. I u in thia 
oouatr, tor the dvation ot the nr, aa4 han lind in thie 
oouatr, preYiouelJ, haYiac obtaiaed ., proteaaional• deer•• 
and poat cr&duate work h•••· Bonnr, thia 1a .... 17 a 
aatter ot introduction. I aa a Chin•••• and •hall return 
to Chiu Dell oonditiona f!~t. I aho'llld like to plll'Ohall 
Seriea I or other War SaY 1 Boad•r but u told b7 the 
Poata&•t•r at Roohe1ter, Mlaa., that I .u.t reaide in thia 
oo•t.T at the tt.. the Bondi are pqable 1a order to ob
tain ,.,.._t. Will JOU pl•••• lena .. intoration on thia 
.. tter, and &aT other auggeationa JOU •1 oare to .-kef 

• 
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R. L. Higeina, Fairfhl4, Ill. The looal Defenae CoUDoil 
of which the Wl"iter 11 Sal•&&• Chaii"MMl, recentlJ ooa- ' 
plated a aalnge 41"in for the Goni"!!IIIDt. The proceeda 
were aold to a looal junk dealer and the .oner oonTerted 
to War Sta.pa. The local Bor Scout Troop aaalated the 
ni teri and we gan thq the Stupa. Rather than bother 
with 6 0 Stupa of 10~ denoaination, we .. a. the error of 
buriDg 61 .1.00 Sta.pa and paatad the .1.00 Staapa in the 
lO,t boob, along witfl tll.e 10~ Staapa. We thought thh 
aand paper and tiM. We ue aow ad't'iaed bf the Stup 
Clerk that we ~ .... I"Uined $51.00 worth of ,1,00 Stupa 
b7 paating thea in the 1~ boob•. Be 1a71 the Poat Office 
ia unable to ll.oaor the .1.00 Stupa when paated iD the 
lO,t booka, Ware it aot for the poaaible loaa of the t6l,OO 
to the Soouta, thia would be &I good a red tape joke aa 
we han heud, The intol'ation llere h that the11 Stupa 
ua loat, therefore, aa4 we would appreciate 70U1" adTica 
on aau, We wiah to hlli"D it the Goni"Daant, for which we 
doaate OUI" aer't'icea, ia 10 haa-atruag with red tape that 
th17 will reader thia .61,00 worthleaa beoauae aoae poatal 
clnk would han to coat the Staapa in the book. • • • 
The Co..tttee and the Scouta will be goTerned b.r 70U1" repl7, 
but we whh to han the latter ao that we can gln it to 
thea at their next ... ting. • • • 

Bllaworth S, Fraue, Jer117 Cit7, !f.J. • • • In t .he huge 
&l'aaent plant of the CI"Ucible Steel Collplll1 at Burhon, 
!f,J,, a wage or aal11"7 deduction plan haa bean iD operation 
for aoae •ath&, Bowner, becauae of an unreaaonable dela7 
in daliTering Bond• after the7 haTe bean fullJ paid for b7 
the aaplo{eea, alao due to the fact that when finallJ de
liTered, he Bonda are dated f ro• one to two aontha, aa4 
ao .. tiaea longer, after pa,aenta haYe bean co.pleted, .anJ 
workaen who haTe indioated to •• that the7 would like to 
1noreaae the a.ount of their I&Tlagt, h&Ye refrained froa 
doing ao, • • • Part of the diaaatiafaotion aeeae to ariae 
froa a auapioion on the pert of ao .. workmen that the looal 
bank, through whioh the Bonda are 1aaued, ia unreaaonablJ 
holdiag the inetallaenta on deposit loager than ia nec-
111&1"7 for the pUI"poae of teaporarilY bolateriag the cash 
depoa1ta of the bank, with oonaequant loaa of interest 
on the Boada to the workingaan. • • • I haTe reoelTed estl
aatea froa T&rioua workmen that the total a.ount of War Bond 
aalea in thia partloular plant alght be inoreaaad aa auch •• 
SO,S if the BoDda could be dellTered within a week of the 
tt.. the7 were fullJ paid for. • • • 
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•• tho Atlant1o Cbal'ter, 

Bo1Jl& 4et.a1Decl that Y1otc.T *all brq rol1ot aa 

u.o4 t- the poplll.at10D tbvoot oball rooo1n &14 m4 

rol1ot traa tlleil' autter1qe, food, oloth1ng and abel tar, 

nnioao, tile return ot oxUu and prlaocera to tbo1r 

hoaaa , 
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b-o. tbo pi'.,ODUOD Of peatll-0 Ulll tbo NOOYU')' f4 

t.bo health ot their pooplo. aD4 uolaMnlao 1A PA•al 1A 

rootol'ina the a08ont1al toUD4at1aa:~ ~ wh1ob a l1bente4 

world aa7 bu1l4 an.w. 

Be1n& r .. ol .... 4 tbal; oaob 8hall oontr1buto to the 

1\llloot oxtant ot 1to rooourooo m4 poorera. to tho rol1ot 

an4 rebat!Ultat1on ot lta owo aD4 otlwr pooploOJ boYa 

03"od aa tollowoa 

t 
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Article I 

Batabliahlllent d tbe Acainhtr&tiCD 

'there ia hereb)' eat&bl1ahe4 tbe Ull1te4 lfationa 

Reller ~d Rehabilitation Adm1n1atrat1on, the purpose or 

which shall be '-tae planning, coordination and , where 

desirable, administration or international aeaaurea ror 

the reuer and rehab1l1 ta tion or tbe v1ct1aa r1 war 1D 

any area under tbe control or any or tbe Onltad lfatlona . 

'lhe A~1n1a tre Uon ab.&ll 1». n power to take, bold and 

convey property, to enter into contracts and undertake 

obligations, to aanage undertakings, and in general to 

I ~ \\ 
I /\ 
\ .' \ 

t ~ 

f
. I 1\ 

perrora any legal act approprla ta to ita object and purpoae. 
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Art1olo II 

I 
llaborlblp 

Roh&b111tat1on Adain1otrat1on aboll bo tho soworn.onta 

dgnaturo horoto m4 ouch otbor &DYOJ'-ta •• IUJ upon 

application tor ... borabip bo adaittod tboroto b7 

action or tho Council or tho Poli->7 C~ ttae theroot. 

I 

f. 
I 
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Artlole IU 

~ Council ot tbe United Wationa Bellet and Rebabllltatloa 

.U.1nlatratlon , 'lhlcb aball be the pol1cy-aak1Jl& body 

ot the .ldlainle tra t1on . '!he Council ahall, tor aacb ot 

lta aeaalona, aaleot one ot ita a.-bare to prealde at 

the aeulon. 

2 . '!he Council aball be conYened 1n noraal aeulon not 

leaa than twice a year by the Polley Ca.mlttee. It may 

be oonYaned in apec l al aeaalon wbena•ar tbe Polley Comaittee 

aball deea nec .. aary, and ahall be conYened w1 thin tblrty 

4ay• atter requ .. t therefor by a aaJcrlty ot tbe -bera 

ot tha Counoll. 

, . t1w Policy Comaittee ot tbe Council , oonala t iJl& ot 

Cbe ~epreaentatlYaa ot Oblna , tba Union ot Soviet Soclallat 

Repwblioa, tbe Unl ted ll:ingd.oa, and t ha Unit ad States ~ 

--~oa, with the Dlreotor General pre aldlng , shall between -... _ tiC tbe Council exeroiae all the powera and tuncotlona 

ell~, and, during -\t••lona, ahall eonatitute tbe atoering 

.-tttee ot the Council. 'lha Policy Coaaaitta• aball 1nY1te 
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the p&rt1oip&tion or the repre-.nt&tha fl CJ a•ber 

go .. maoa t at ••tinge &t mich &otion or apeoial 1Dtereat 

to euoh go .. maent ie 41aou.ae4. 

4. '!he Ooimnil llh&ll eatabliab r egional noaoitteea 

to edYhe it on the a&k1Dg or plana and ror.ul.a tton or 

pol1n7 for tbe rel1er md r eb&bil1 t&tion of Europe, the 

Par !&at and of m1 other areaa mere aunb CIO-.itteea 

a&J be r ound deair&ble . '!he regional noaa1tte .. aba11 

nonull7 aeet wi tbln tbe a r ee and &ball CIOapriae 

r epreaentatiYea or the a .. ber goYernmanta dlrently oon-

cerned with the probleMa ot relief end rehabilitation 

in that aree. 
1 

'l'be Regional oo-1 ttee on Bu.ropean Rell,er 

u eo nona ti tute<l eh&ll take ove r and carry on the worll: or 

the Inter-.Ul1e4 Ooaa1t tee on European Poa~ll&r Reller 

eatabliabe<l 1n London on Septellber 24, 1941· 

5. The Council &ball eatabl1ah auch a t andlng ca-ltteu 

&a it conaidera deairable to adviae it in reapent or 

particular probl ... such u -teriala and auppl1aa , t1Dance, 

!be ... bar• or auch ooaa1t teea ahall be appo inted bJ the 

Pol1CIJ Coaa1ttee, wi th the approYal or the Council 1t 1t 

be 
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be in aeaa1on and otberw1ae aubjeot to 1ta rat1r1cat1an, 

rrom m .. bera or tbe Couno1~ repreaent1aa tbe Oovera..nta 

moat diraotl7 concerned 1n eaob o••• or alternate• whca 

auoh ••b•r• _,. ncalnate beoauee or apeo1al coapet.enoe 1n 

their reapect1ve nel da or work . Should • regional co

mittee eo desire, subcommittee• or tbeae standing comaittaea 

shall b e eeteblhbed to •dviae the r egional o~itteea. 

6. 'l'be travel and other u penaea or members ot tbe 

Council and ita committee• aball be borne b7 the govern-

aenta whoa th&J represent . 
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Article I1' .r-

'lbe executhe autborit7 or the United latioaa 

Relief and Rehabilitation Ada1niatration ahall be 1n 

the Director General, who ehall be ~poi.ntad b7 the 

Council on the noa1nat1on ot the Pol1o1 Cc-ittM. 

2. 'lbe Director Oenaral ahall han tull power and 

r88ponalb1l1 t7 tor C&rl'}1ng out relief and rebabllita-

tion operations with1n the liaits ot &Yallable resourcea 

and the broad pol1c1aa deterwained by the Council or ita 

Polley Co!llla1ttea. In arranging for tha procurement, 

tranaportation and d1atr1bution ot auppliea, he and hia 

repreaantativea shall consult and collaborate with the 

appropriate authorities ot the Unit ed Hationa and ahall, 

wharsYer practicable, uae the t aoil1tisa aada available 

b7 euoh authoritiea. In any area receiving raHat or 

) 
I 

/ 

rehabilitation aid troa the Adainiatration, the act1Yit,. 

ot voluntary agenciaa aay be parai tted w1 th the consent / 

and aubject to the regulation of the Director Oenaral 

and or the appropriate author1t,. or tbe United lationa 

1n OODtrol 1n that area. 
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,. lie lball appoint woh Deput7 Dlreotora, other 

ottloera, and a tatr, whether at hla headquarters or in 

other areaa, including the atatt or thl d a l u lona, and 

..,. del egate to th• auch powera u _, be necen&rJ to 

pertora the t\mctlona ot the .Aainhtra tlon and to prortde 

aecreta:r1al atarra ror the Council and 1te co..ttteea. 
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Article 'f 

... raenoz Relief 

'!be J)1reo tor Oenera.l s-41.a tel7 upon taking ott ice 

aball 1D conjunction with the a1l1tar., end other 

appropriate author1t1ee ot the United •attooa pre-

pare plane tor the e•rgenc7 rellet ot the c1't'll1an 

popu.lat1on upon the occupatiCil ot m7 area b7 the araed 

tore .. ot 11117 ot the United Wat1one, arrange tor the 

procureamt and a•••bl7 ot the nec .. aer., supplies &DC~: 

create the -•rgenc7 orpn.isat1Cil re•ired tor thie 

pUrpoae. 

285 

··-
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Article n 

Suppl1ea ~ Reaourcea 

1. Baoh -ber gcYemamt pl e4gea ita tulleat 

pouible IIUpport to the .&dainla tN tion, within tbe 111111te 

or ita aYallable ruourc .. and aubjec t to tbe reCJl lr&IDenta 

or ita cone t1 tutional procedure, through. contributiona 

~ or tunda, aater1ala, equipaent, auppliea and aerYicee, 

ror uee in ita own, a djacent or other areu 1n need , 

in order to a CCll apl1eb tbe purpoaea or thie agre-nt. 

2, !be auppliee and reeourcaa aade aYailable by 

tha ••bar goYer-enta 111>.&11 be kept i n r&Y1e• 1n rela

tion to proapec t1Ye r equir-aote by the Direct or General , 

e o eb.all ini t iata a ction w1 th a Yin to aaeurlng addi

tional auppliee end reaouroea •• aay be required. 

,, Ill purcbaeea, by &IIJ or the -ber goYe!'llMeDta 

aade auteide their OWl territor1aa during the war ror 

poet-war reller purpoeea ehall b e aade only at' t er con

aultation w1 th the Director General , and aball, ao rar 

aa practicabl e, be carried out through the appropriate 

United WaUon• agenq. 

1 
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!he D1rector General, wo11r1ng with the ~Pl'OPriate 

I atanc11ng co-1tteea, ahall draw up propoaala tor jtJ>• coordi-

1' nation or purcbaaing, cbartal'ing ot ahipa .nd oJi pro-

cur•ent aot1Yitiea, attar the war t or reliet an ~ehab111-

tet1Clll ao a• 
f 

to aYo~d the dialocetion ot -rtr•tf and prodde 

d1a tribllt1on ot the aYailable auppi iea. an equitable 
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Artlole YII 

AdeS nS a tratlYe l!p!D!!& 

&de1nlatratln expen .. • aball be borne b7 the 

Maber gonmaenta 1n proportion to be deteralned b7 

the Council. 1be gon~tal autborlt7 or m7 terrlto~ 

reoeiYing aid troa tba Relief and Rehabilitation Adalnla

tration ahall 1n addltlon place at the diepoeal of the 

Adai.niatration an7 auaa required 1n the currenc7 of that 

territor7 tor local expandlture 1n the eda1n1atrat1on cr 

d1atr1but1on of au4h ald. 

•' 
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.&rtiol o YIII 

-.na..t 

289 

'lbo pi'OYhiODO or thh &&1'0-t -1 be -n4o4 ~ 

unmtaouo Toto ot the PolicJ C-1tteo and. two-th1r4o 

vote cL tho Council. 

---
•• m 
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Article IX 

'!be pr .. qt aa•-t ahall beo-pro.l81onallT ., 

4et1n1telT into tore• 1n r .. pect ot each ••ber oo-

UpcD ooapl1a110e with 1.ta cona t 1tut1ooal procedure. 
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JIIQI1 .u!DICAli COllSULA!I, Jooo'bq 

!01 Seoretaq of S' ah, Wuh1"Ctoll 

DA!IIDI .TulT 10, 191!2, 11 a. •• 

'bru oll of ~ laUoll&l 01\;r llallk ot lew York Yill 

'be oloae4. 

llOillVAII 

291 
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li'IIOMI .AIIer1oaa> Ooawlah, Jo•ber, latta 

DADa JUlT 10, 1~, ll •••• 

liTO, I 470 

htar...oa 1e ..,, to te1acru ao. alia , u at l>;r tlta 

Cooaulat a oa Apr11 4, 1~ 

Aaaouac .. aat 1taa l>aaa ..ta l>;r tlta !at1oD&l 01 \;r ~ 

ot llaw York tltat 1t 1a co~ to oloaa 1 ta l>raaclt !tara, 

htaranca 1e ..ta to tha Cooculat e 1 a ,.,patch ao. 596, 

tbiOOp)' 

7-17...112 

DOiiOYAII 

292 
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RS 
Thie t~legrPm mus t be 
p•rPphr~eed b~f~rs being 
communicated to "ny~ne 
other thAn P G~vornmentrl 
"goncy, (BR) 

/,UE:liC.I.N CONSUL 

CkLCUTTAI (INOI.I. ) 

J05 

From Tr s•sury 

Your 495, July 7, 2 p.~. 

293 

Ju17 10, 1942 

1 n. m. 

(1) Procedure ~utlin&d in tolegr~~ no. 68, Febru~ry 

28, 2 p. m. r elative t o cheoke drPwn on Troneuror ~r the 

United St~tea ie hereby extended to the ChArtered Bnnk 

of Indin, Austra lia •nd Chinn , Bombay , 

(2) The Ch•rter ed Bnnk -:.r Indin , l•uatral1a P.nd ChinA, 

Bombny ia he reby deaignntod • depoaitnry of public moneys 

of tho United States 1n order t -:. cArry out the procedure 

in t olegr•m n, , 68, February 39, 2 p.~ . 

(J) Tre•sury checks neg~tln tod by tho ChRrtered BPnk 

of Indin , .l.ustrPlia. •nd Chin~, Bombny may be deliver ed t o 

t hE :~t~uo1onn Conal41 &mOo:~r • 

(4) Plenee Pdviee tho C~ert.rcd Bank of India , 

Auetrnl i n nnd Chin~ , BombPy, Americnn C~nsul , combqy ond 

othor Government officinla appropri~ t o parte hereof, 

FO:FL:~ 

HULL 
(FL) 
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BRitiSH !!!ST S!CI!!T 
U.S. Sil<!!El 

OPIEL No 1 21S 

COPY 110. 13 

ln.tor.tion received up to 7 A.ll., lOth Jul¥, 191,2. 

llORTREJlN WATERS. Latest report roprdina the convoy to RUSSIA 

ahowo the position as follows: : ohipe arrived YII!ITE SEA, 8 ehips on routo to 

WRITE S£A frcoa NOVA ZEIIBLA, 1 Ruseian t.enker on Eaot coast of NOVA ZDG!LA, 6 ships 

known to be eunk lll1d 12 ahipe llissing. In edditicn a Flaat oiler and a reaollAI 

ship have been ounk and 3 aineneepero, a react~e ehlp and a trawler are lliaolng. 

9th. One of H.ll. bocoa defonco vesaelo llinod lll1d Gunk off 

HARIIICH. One ot H.ll. an~od boarding voaoels int.orceptod a Portugueoo 4,500. ton 

ship and eent it into GIBRALTAR. One of H.ll. aublallrinos sank a 2,500 ton ship 

in the OULP' OF SIDRA on 23rd Juno and a 3,000 ton oouthbound Auxiliary vesool 

northeast of CERNA on 29th Juno. 

2. IIILtTAIIX 

£!!n!a. Japanese hsve complotod their occupetion or the CHEKIANG-

KIAilGSI Reil,..y. 

J. AIR OPERATIQ!S 

8th/9th. In attack oo liiLIIEUISIIAVEN about 580 too& of high 

uxplosiva and 1ncendiarioo were dropped. 

9ttVlOth. 59 aircraft woro deepetched ou llining off FRISIAN 

ISLANDS and HELIGOLAND. 1 missing. 

~· Between 4.40 p.m. lith and 9. 52 a.11. 9th, about 75 

aircraft atta~kod. HAL FAR aerodrcoae wns rondorod tomporarily unaerviceable, 

runways at TAXALI wero hit, and two aircraft destroyod on the p-ound at LUQA. 

3 one~ aircraft dostroyod, two probably daetroyad and throe daaged by our 

fightore, of which two are lliosing. Two on~ aircraft shot down by anti-aircraft. 

l!!!!!a· On 7th and 8th, aull scala OO.bing attacks were ...So 

on IOJ.DIYO, IIJITICYDIA, PALERIIA and GAIIQAW. 
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OPI'ICB OF' 1Wl naau.:t. Tlai 

OF'FICE OF FACTS AND F1GUM:8 
WMHINCITOIC 

JlllT 8, 1~42 

Dear 1o1r. soo .... taryt 

In the belief tttat the)' ma,y be of aervice to you and 
with the approYOJ. of l!r , Elmer Davie, I han arranged for you to 
,...cein oopiea ,...gul&r]J of the Intelli&ence Report prepared 
weekl)' b)' the Bureau of Intelligence of tho Office ~t r.ar Informa
tion. You will find enclosed a cop)' ot the ,..port issued toda)'. 

296 

Tttaae reports han a double purpo111 to report briet]J 
on •opot• !tea coming to our attention duriziB the preceding week, 
and to rniew in ao- detail the ,...aulto of 1nveot1gat1ona of .....,... 
reloted probleas with a public opinion bear1ng. Tha list ot studie o 
oo which each report is haaed appears at tha end of the report . 
Copi .. of the detailed studies are availoble to aey sovei'DDOilt de
port.m.nt or agency to which auch information my be of asoistanco, 

It is not our purpose to circulate these report• beyond 
their rtJ.nse of direct uaafulneso . It you do not feel they can be 
of oervice to you I shall apprecitJ.to it if you wUl let me know so 
that we will not burden you unnecessarily • . 

. ot course, the material io not for publicaUon and we 
shall appreciate it if you will caution all "ho ma,y handle the re
ports thet they should be treated eonfidonUally. 

The llonoro.blo Henry llorgenthau 
The Sec,...tary of the Treasur;v 
Washington, D. C, 

Reopoetfully yours, 

R. Keith Kane 
Aaoiatant Director 
In Charae, a.r.&u of 
lntelliaence 
Office o! Facta and Figures 
Office of War Information 
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Beco..-D4atlona, ~ettone, aD4 other i t eaa 
1nolu44.i fro• U•o \0 \lao 1D \boOO 8 ..... ~0 &1'0 DO\ 
oubalth4 to tho Dirocotor of tho orn .. of f acta 
u4 ligureo i o a4nnoo of •l••o.craphl.oc lllld 4o 
not ncooooarilT r eflect hio Yiovo or thooe of t ho 
BoArd. of raoto and liew"oo. !rh-r aro morol7 
prooente4 ao poooiblo altoraAtiYO courooo of 
action bolicYo4 by tho !ureau of Intolllconce t o 
bo ftppropriato for tho conoider~\lon of the 
Director and Board. 

lii-IIioo-} 
}-2}-42 

. . 
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""lT a, 191.2 

SUII\'1! f# DfiiLLlOIIIll IIAT.ULS llo, )1 

Ottioe ot •r w-t~oa 
Oft!AN ot fMW ... ~ 

....... e~~ 

7 

·-
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lien and - Join toj:etber in 't'OlantarJ' ••~ooi&tiona to praooto 

their K...-ic illt.Neto .., to upreae 14•ticnal, cultural ar racial po1Dto 

ot new which the7 llll•e in c....,... 'l'beee aaeoci&Uona atforcl c~ tbroQcb 

'llhieb their uaobeu enter into eocial relaticna and D&l:e the c0111nmit;r aa a 

whole reapcneiYe to their orec>l.sed will. 'l'be7 are allo cbannol.s t.brolq:b 

which t.lle Oo...,,_nt can reach t.lleir IUIIbere in an ataoeph...., ot int1Mc7 and 

cM'Jfidence. 

Bua111108-. baYI .W.elopecl a ,...iet7 ot auoci&tiona raneinc tr011 

apokeaNn tor •Jor induatr1al1eto, INCb as t.lle .laticnal .. aeooi&tial ot 

l:anulact.arera, tbe :b-<111 and Steel Institute and the united States Cluu:lber of 

Coar.erce, to bateroe- arpDl.sationa ot ...n bwr!.nea- and the t.boueands 

ot trade aaaoci&tiona representative ot special celallOdit:r intareato. In ·~ 

~ueeo, tba7 eaplo:r tba aed1a ot c-=>ication - MWllp&pars, radio, li\O'Iing 

pioturee, bi Uboerda, pal11;Jh),eta - to intluence public opWcn. Inadd1t1on, 

tl•e:r endea• ... to proaoto l~latial OD :>ebalt of their r..emborahip. 

Labor baa deYelopod tiU'OO main .asoooi&t1ona for the nrticlllaticn of 

ita pointe ot Y1eor - tba .tiJoer1c.:m Fedcrat ial ot lai>or, the concroaa of 

Indutrial Organis&tiona and independent uniona, includinc tbe RAil:oo>:r arotber

hOO<b. Theee ori;IUlisaticna endeavor to 1n1'lllenco leJ:ialation, choose candi

dates tor ottice and :lnpreoa QIXIl the public labor1a interest&. '•'biq exercl.M 

a pcooorful intluenco QIXIl their ......... Tba1r spcneorship ia indi&penaable 

in eecurinc the full participation ot .,rl<era in any national pror;r-..... 

Fanoara h<lve a1111larl7 deYilopecl tbree organis&tiona - the l'ano 

llureau Federation, tbe ,,......,. l)don and the Qrm;o. These, too, exert _ • .,... 

~ lesi&J.It1n bod.i .. and are l.:~Dcwel)' effective in 1:10bill>inB tba opinion 

of tlle1r conatit.llento • 

.t. wide !'alii• ot aervice club&, fraternal aaooolationa, etlm1c an<! 

racial ~ and wom.>'a organisations brine toceth- r erose aectiona or the 

national poPilation tor the edvanc-t ot coeeecn purpoaea. 

Because tb- bodies are ot their~· 01111 creation, under tbair 

ooUecti<re ....,_t ...S ...S. llP ot -ti&U7 lll<e-<Wided people, tbe7 

provide tr1ondly cb&nnela tbroll£ll which the Oov..,.....t can att eotiYOl)' tranait 

int-tion rep.rd.illc ita parpoaea and prob~ in the prosecution of the wnr. 

, 
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VOI.Illf'l'ARr .LSSOCI.t TictiS AND PUl!UC OPIIICII 

Intraduot.l.m • 

lien and wcaen view ... nta, not MH~ as 1nclb1clu&l8, but u church 

a.bei'; , -rlrMra, industrial workers, ~~~~~~~s, Rotariens, llegroea. 

'nleir react.l.one aq be conditioned, in SCDI .. ...,..., b7 &eosraphical locat.l.an. 
:• ' .. ". . ' 

n.. nat.l.cn hu taken note ot thl.s ccnalderat1an in 1te pol1t1cal org.U~at.l.cn. 
• • 

r;...., 110re larpl,y, hoooeftr, the condit1~ factor ,is Ultel,y to be oc~ 

ticnal. or ecaru:.ic interest. £no in t.Mir 1oca1 ettaira, 1ncl1'ri.clual.a .... 

lllcel,y to exprese U....lYea througjl clubo, croup•, tndoo uaociatlona or .... 

ot the innlaer&ble t'llncticnal. org.zdaat.l.ono wlth -mlch tbeJ identity tM1r , 

The totalltsrima, lliatalcing un1tonn1.1i'r, tor unity, suppress tho 

special interests snt.l.rel,y • . The norul orgeni~a.t.l.ona in which men join 

tor the J)r<IDOtion ot their interests ..,. uprooted and destr"7"'1. State

controlled bodies are subetituted - the tlrat atop which tho Fuciate took 

in both OeNC'(J' and I~. For it 18 througjl the allldnat.l.on ot theeo chan

nab ot expreaaicn that the 1nc11rlclual 1a 110at ettectl.,.l,y ....-rged into 

the ll&la and INl>ardinated to State. 

liT contrut, in a aocletr bued Gj>Oa U.. ~ploo ot lned .. 

ot uoooiat.l.on ond expreoaian, •oluntazT' aoiOClat.l.one' ..,. the MIRI b7 

which Mn tnd _, onter into aoclal rel&t.I.OM. 'ltlq are inatrtoolnte 

... 
.... ~ t • 
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of aocial and political order, Without tha, the State 1• a remota end hoatile 

power. "ith them, the State takea on tbf ~raoter ot a CCIIIIIuniV ceuea to be 

an abatraction and ia made refP01181W to the will ot ita organized and articulate 

• It is a !UDCtion at -t YOlUDtar)r auociationa to ilapreaa upcm .the 

cCIIIIUilit7 u a 'llbole the 1l:1ll at their ...tiers. To this end, the:y exert pres

sure upon public opinion and upon the Clo'Termct. Bein8 of their membera• own 

~ ... crt~Ltion. mde up of like-cinded or s1m11•rl;r aituated people, the:y conatitute 

relativel;r hac.ogeneoua grov.pe much are at once channela for the expreaaion ot 

their om deairea and ch&MeU throu&b 11bi.ch the Clo'TertiiM!Ilt can reach their con

stituents in a conganial and 1ntimate ataosphere. 

It is important to note that the more extensive and endurina of these . 
· voluntaey associations arise, not in response to a:ynthetic or artificial stimu-

lation, but in a felt need !or ecmaunication &111011& those having ooamon or S71DI*

thet1c interests. Th«7 afford indispensable avtmuell !or any central 1ntormation 

&&tme:r. It th«7 did not alreaq exist, it would be neceaaar:y to create the. 

Wonu.tion reaching members through their sponsorship carriea with it a validit:y 

and impact 'IIIlich cannot be achieved b:y f1JJi:1 outside source. 

EOIICIIIC mrmt CJBOUPI!I 

The basic ri'ftl:r:r 1n AMrican l.Ue 1a -a ocntlictin& ecccceo interest s, 

particlllarJ.;r bet.Mn thoee wh1ob po•-• &4-fMt.qll and thole 'llbicb 1eek to pin 

th•. There 1a a natural r"11tenoe to eooiat&l olwla• on the part ot tho .. who 

b&Mfit tree establi&hed or moribun4 social pe.tten~~1 th!G' r esent 11m1tat1on ot 

their privileges and do 'llbat they can to impede innovations. conaerver• are 

!orrrer wrestling with retonera, 
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1'lie ~ hiahl7 dnelopeci orpn1aat1one tar. the ad'faDc-t. of 

eoon*o llnt..reat.8 an •loaad~UIIIIC. tb 1;llr"' -~ar ocoupat.ional cliYbiou of 

the public --a-t., labol! ud *11'1ou1t.- • lach eepnt. -a t.o eob1ltee 

it.e own c01111t.ito.ent.8 ~ t.O-·~e ~ P\lbUAicaa a whole tor the~ 

ot it.e I!%"0UP advant.aee• 

Anociat.iOI'III or Bu.ailleaSIDIIII . .. 
Allerican buaineaa auociat.ione:·rau nat.urallJ' 1nt.o three ci1Yia1au• 

or~:anis&UOIUI 'IIIlich are cont.rolled' b7- and apeak· tor: wbiC buaineaaw1 the -an 

arpn1uUc:a of the •-u ·buaiDNI•· croape, topt.bc' with tboH t.ra4e •

ciat.iODII which are more t.;ypi.callJ. a~aed ot llmall buailw.-!J and thOH o1Y14 

and aarvi.ce aluba aoocarDed with canmst:r iaproy-t. 1n 'llhiah the buetn .. a 

point of ...S.. 1a dca1nant.. Illd.1widu&l. buaiDNI t1naa ~1.,. .. , of coarM1 

direot.}T intl.uence the •opinion ·ot· eilplo;reee, et.ockholdere and cua~·· 

•• t f, J' 

The three rcn.oat •b!c" buaine .. • ueoc1at1.cae .... the ll&ts~ 

Aaeociat.ion of »anutaoturera, tll8 Onited St.at.aa Chaaber ot Ccmeroe and the 

Iron and Steel. IDat.it.ot.e. Jar the purpoeea or tbia report, the lWI hu \>em 

choam !or an&l,yaia a a represeat.atiw ot the _. b7 Wlich "bi& buainNa" 

operates 1n the sp,ere. of .pv.bllo relatiOMP · 

The !WI 1a an uaooiation. at >large MDutact.were md re!era t.o it..elt 

aa •induat.r;r•• apokeaan'!.- ···:rt o)shu! :a ·rJ t.J'.Ihip ot 1,000, bu an &ftNC8 

annual l'e"t"m• 1n aaeaa or tl,OOO;~.and, 1n ·addition, eecurea me ad"t"er

tiainc worth MY&ral cllllona & ·~ . .. irith nch re80111'C .. , it. 1a ~ a 

potent roroe 1D the rODJQlat.i•Qfo~lfopular .tutudM. n baa 1D!l-ed u-
. . 
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in the purnit at ecOIImlio pin. - • 

The mength o! the lWI 1a wtaoll7 dia,lli'Oporticmate to tbe maber at 

it. IIMI!Dbera. ·Th1a ~~~ il del'ind tl'CII tbe J!Nitip attenclallt 1lPOft tiDan

cial success and tr0111 the annuea at ccwwm1oat"on wbich PI'Nti&a &1111 IICile7 ..u 
available to it. 

The propaeand& at the lWl cldanda cirtl, econaic and polit1cal freedaa. 

liot unnaturally, in diacuaainc thaae !reedoaa, it plaoee ita l'I'1.Mr7 ..;N.eia 

upon the preservation of •prbata enterprise in a b" aocietT'• And it datinas 

treedall of private enterprise as •treedaa to chooae cme '• OCCilp&tioo •• •• treed.ca 

to profit •••• trHdQIII to bu;r •••• treedca at eatwpriae to ~ 'llbat the people 

want, to compete for the people•• choice•. 

The ideas which the uaociat1011 npport. are d11a=Nted1 in part, 

throush puphleta which have an extremely ,q.despre&d distriblltion, ecae o! which 

are prepared for use in the public school S71t.IJ throll(!lt' official publiC!_&ti~ . · 

of reaolllticns, cc.aittH atudiee, &llllual platfonu &1111 reprints at 'aicDificant 

addreaaea by industrial lMdel'a &1111 othen. 

Through ita preaa service, it releuaa a grMt deal at •tc-ial to more 

one-qll&rter o! the newepapera in the c01111tey. In aclcl1tioo to seaeral preaa 

releases, the material diatributed includ.ee editorial cartoolla, regular features 

euch as "You 8ld !cur National .Uf-.tre•, a ~ colum, •Popularilinc lcooOIIIica 

fer the llas"a" &1111 a popular ~ coaio feature, •ta~cle .lbrlc' aq.•. rt 1a 

wcrth notinc tlat the lW! editorial~ Cld cartocme are ~ pab11•becl witbollt 

crecSit eo that the public 1e ~ at the IOIII'Oa at th1l •t.rial. ID addition 

to theee hallli-oute, the HAll baa purobue4 full-pap -papc' ar:lnrtia-tl to 
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toreiDll.l.llc'aaP p•bl1aaticna and bu ~ D-lr'OIII -~ egtl!f!! • q,-, aU ' 1 

b7 edunat.crarand, b1J11nu• .:0 "••~...-~at buS..IIId .s.au.. 

D 18 .IQJ;w_..-t.lla~,·~~ .1 1Jf.tlle• f '}1• ia P'\lai a .UW'-1~ 

· d1e£Uiaecl ~ P.l•d'-e·;llf ~..._..,...,..~,.. -....... 1 fill ..-

ite ~~1all'~-.--- U llt"ICli'Wdl~ 011118t1tair at U1J pabUa illl

atiap ac-1• fb87·1aha ..- t.tr, , if>·:lw aooperaUcm.OM ·be ·CU.W, a ~· 

channel tor 1deu Md w-t1011 aboat the wv attcrt.. 

. . • Sllallell. }IQI.iDel- ......... ttlllk poillf.il. -ot .'t';181r. throqb a -- Gl' -

nat1011&1: .-u -~·~~ I.Dil~ .. ._ &,ooo t.nde -s.au.c. 

repreHnt.iD&· ~ P,N"tt.iQulp ~ or .. ~••• •11hinh ~an eppd. !118 

~ .ot ~.o! .~ APP'Nt<1- if - · 25,000,.. but ~ o1' ~ baft 

fewer than l;OPO "'Pibeea.·· ' .. ;JI.:: ·- •• r .t ··:1 _ ,. .· , .. · ~ 

Moat trade uaociat1CII8 at~ t.o .-t preeeure 117 llfOII8CIIl'1Dc ar 

oppoein& lecial,ati'CID wbieh , at!JoW: .~ ·c~ ~ wbicb tbq zwpoeslftt. 

To ec.e utect.~> tl)q eadeaftll' t.o ·PQbl'qjH.•~ PGUta. Jlf nn,.wbicb tllel7 •IQIIICII"tf 

but t.bei.J' MiD eftecU-n11a•.!n ~11'1 rel&t.iGN with 4.Ddlrld\l&l ,,.
11latan 

and .ill tl:le . pa:eOJ!I&l•~:ot nJn~~llltliiM...._·)Ief- Qca4i•e~ ~~ 

•-t.s.u UlfOC~t.iaQ ..._. ~~•,..,...*•)1111' .tuhp Jib. hn at 

COIICr."8 011 ~~ .bil.l&o :.1 t.::!-.::~'1'·· "-"'· '<J'•IJ_:!,,·~ '-

Tbt point& or view ~=~~~-Jt4'~-tttn at -t at ~ 

argan1sat1ona are olose]J ellied. Tbq all at.ri'fl.t ~,!·.~a Jill ~~ 

bu1ntaa. .truda trqJ ~wqtoaslr..,fii'MIII,,t•••'Pb'MW i.Da1'tU1 at 

' ' I ' ., 
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arp•1·t4.- 1D '8ddit~ to· .u. tndter 111114 llilllw~ &Del ,,or ~ NJil'eMnt 

the1l' apeoU1CJ '&aam.M Sdatate • ._.. ,...., POCIPI bne a lCJaal orientation. 

Cb t- ot CCA ___ _,, &"'*'lr 111-•'lls~p• !!'' ' h, :U.. DCl otMr nob bodiea 

-are o-eme wiG p ?' 1 ... •• I 1 7 ., - pal"t1on1ar o-.mitiaa with 

llhioll ~ are s.cs.atUW. M .._. 1IWJo 'wr an Iarr;~ bu1n .. -.n, . 
thq t1114 naturaa.q to think f1l • at •1 t. et iiM OCIIIDUIIit;r 1n tanaa ot 

W.1ne .. opport~u ... 

The maber an4 ~:rot u... ·~ a ~. Uational.ly, 

tbq are arp~isad ClllaD ~ ~ '-irJ -.t 01! tile local bodiea are, 

tar al.l ·pnotiCJal PlliW1 ald.. u. liM• ibdr n ·ca - 1n close 

ralat1onah1p Uld IIJIIP&UI7 wltll ... -u.ar, 1cteu propao.ted·mder their aponaor-

81\ip oarr;r conaidera~ •ieb~ .,.._,. nre, ~are, e~~ etfact1n 

nhicl .. tar the pra.oUcn f4 IIJIII'I:OCIIG'I- 1D 'ltd.Cib pu-t.icipati.on on a local level 

1e cMa1rad. 

at a a-nat ditf-t utan are 5110b nat1caal arpn.1sat1ona as the 

AIMirican lA&ion and the 'leMIW of FCIINip 'lrarlo The .. , too, however, are 

ccapoaat largely ot ..U bua!Manm or~ ot buatneaa and carry on 

their' Min activiti .. ca a .t.,.h\IIMOd pl.&De. Tbq ~ out ot special 

MnioN, ~t INCh ot tbeUo n\.11'£- 1a o--.d with the pr<DOticn ot a type 

of •.uaeric&n1a" ~!1cial 'to "'nrt'MI'OJ.1Jlt.ruta. 

Profaadcn&l uaocS,ationa 
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doetore, t.AchiiZ'e, Mlnlpap,rt publUhcz::s an:1 editore, Ute 1nnn1nce •r' wlten, 

dentbta, architect. and the wbole~.or art. md cntta -.lnt&SD w 'eeus 

which aeelc to enhence U1e }batige. of th81r. r ·hera Uld to attect pqb11o opSIIi.aD 

1n euch a 'AT u to :l.iijiloo:e· thllh-eococalo opport'llld.v. Tile ~tar of tile 

best. or euch aaeociat.iCllla naturall,y~OilTln C0118idenble 1l81clrt with theSr -

bera. Thq are, therefore, ·~ ettecti'n.·.in aob1lla111c tile oplnSco of 

profeeeional IDIII1 1n S\IPPOrt. ot) or :11:1 oppoeitico to, ao•wwtel. ww. 

Associationa of Worlcere. 

orpniaed labor cOMS..te ot -three ...U-eat.ebltabed Uld ..u~-uaw 

groups. The)' are the American Federation ot tabor, the CCIIC"H of llldutr1el 

Orgenisations and the iDdepeDdmt m1ona, :ll:lclud:ll:l& the Rau.;, llrotbwt:looU. 

A fourth tactic:n ._y be ·in .the ulrlna 1t Jobii',L. I.oewU ncceeda 1n teldJII the 

~ited Kine Worlcere; and other \III10IUJ ~ hie dcw1Mt1011 &1i1Q' trfa the CIO • 

. tabor•• buic unit 1e the local UDica llbich 1e the twv'• 'Ctal po1Jat of 

contact between labor and managfllllerlt. Each 'local unit aende a del.pta or 

delegatee to a periodic coavention at 11b.1cb national ottk- - elected eDd 

national polloiee adopted. National or intenlat.ional ottk- bold a sr-t 

deal or po~t~~r1 eepeciall;r in the older 1111101U1. ADd' t.hie pcMV ill dlterld.lled, 

in large aaeure, b).' tbe peraonal lOJ&ltT 'llbicb leader• nolce t'J'(a the rm1t 

and tile. Dl thb acee, . the structure of a labar orpnhation 1e ald.D to that 

of a pollticalmaohine. 

Union membwehiP ie 1ntlu.aced b7 ita leadership tbroacb UDica, 8bop 

and cc.Uttee -tinp, ae--u· u mt.iAlnal cCII'ftlltiCllla, ~ the labor 

preu Uld thrO\!Ch radio prograu.· .. The ... tandard tee~ of urr pr...

II'OUP are ueed b7 ~bor orgen1ut10M ·in. their ettorta to intl-e l.,.Salati'N 

bodiea. IIUOlvticDa are pee..., mn· are .UJ"PCl to wrlta to concru J 
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daleptes are eent to state and national cap1talsJ union mcbera sit <11'1 committeea, 
attend hearings, prepare bl:ieta and rall;r support !rOI!l ~ general public. 

Dl essence., ~ lltnnj;th ~ organised J.a..bor lies leas 1.n its 1nnuence 
upon public opini<ll'l, llhieh has met. with ~ J:art.ial success, than upon a pressure 
Wluence exerted direotly upon~ Oovernm.tt itself. What lAbor leadera lack 
in popular prestige, the7 cOQPIInl&te tor b7 the number ot vot.ea which they are 
able to c<~ntrol. Tbe7 e:xert. iraenae 1.nnuence anr the lllillions of their members, 
and their sponsorship of Government purposes is consequently of inestimable value, 
For it ie only thraugh their endors-t. that labor in general will espouse 
national causes or progl'ama. 

!saoeiatiolla ~ F&rMn 

Like labor, farMI'II have d8veloped three ll&ineeoeiaticna for the 
advanceMnt of their econolllio intereat~lt the AJaerican Parm Bureau Federation, 

' . the National Orange order of the Patrons of llusbu\dr7 and the N&tiCIO&l. Famers 
Educational and Cooperative Union . of America. 

Tha Farm Bureau ~ an organization of 47),000 llliddle to large farmers 
with its gl'eateat strength 1.n the corn and cotton belts. The -aob.oeJsrehip 
doubtless includes J11111V fam~arm members, but the l4aderahip is, and always 
has been, drnn f1'Q:I the industrial c:orparate, abaen~, farm lll&niiC-t 

, &roup, The Bureau's national activities are ~t wholly c<lOOerned nth pressure 
1.n Wuh1ncton. 

The Farmers union, b7 oontraet, 1a a fudl7 organization dedicated to 
• the interests of the f&n~UMarm and oppoaed to the corporate industrial farm. 

It baa a -.berahip. of about 12),000 farm !•11111 .. of ..U to lliddle econoaio 
etatua. Like ""ArT tara orpnisat1on1 it ie dedicated to ~ preservation of 
fU'Il prices at a h1&h liYfllJ but it aiaB alao to deal 'ld,th ~ farm probl.8m 
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tbrou&b the cWftlo~ ot cooperatin 'bu;rinc, boldine and ..n.t1nc Cll'lllllt'" 

tu.tiOM. It 11 llllique a-a !ana croape "in that it 1a not mti-labar bat 

liberal in outlook, advocating cooperation betwe.l ICI'icultural llld. illdutrial 

workers, 
' . 

The Orllnge, altholl(lb the oldest ot the three tara &al001ati.oae, 11 leN 

influential national~ thmi either ot the 'other two, It hu ita priacipal 

strencth in !lew England and the Uiddle Atlantic states and dittere trca the othtn 

in that it includes professional .n and educators in ita .-ber8hip md 1a a 

lodge with a secret ritual. It ccaprisea about 600,000 mmber11, Dl pcliq, it 

is s01118Wha t closer to the Farm Bureau th:ln to tho Farmcos Union, 

!lane ot the tarm orgllllizatiOM can cla1a to be wbo~ rapreemtatin ot 

agricultural interests. There are at leut 1.6,000,000 rar-a in the Oldtecl 

States, ot. 'llhom abqut 21000,000 ·are. wpnised. in rarm·usoc1atione, Nanrthele .. , 

the nat1onall7 circulated ,nenpapere and •suin., which each or the t&l'll bod1N 

publishes are important intluencell exerted Upal1 the !linda ot rural people. 

Even largtil: nllllbers of farm people are Mmbers or CJ'OIIPII orpniud in 

connection with one or another of the prOCJ'&IIIII sponeored b7 the United Statu 

De~t.Mnt of Agriculture. To a considerable extent these gl'O\IPI are alreadT 

being used u channels for reaching f&l'll people. 

The editors and publilhers of prints~ OII'M<l farm pepere and ~~&g&ainae 

are 1n active accord With most or the work md objectins ot cae or core ot the 

national farm groupe. SubscriberS to the tara prels are urged to ideDtit)' 

themselves with some CZ'OI'Iine ·f~ orcaniu.tton in order to. increase their in

fluence on the country at larGe• 

The tarm groupe, lJ.ka lehor erpnis&ti<lM, .-Ice tl»ir influence telt 

more tbroucn the ax.ertion ot pressure.- backed by _votiDc •trancth• OD ,.,,laton 
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• 
than tbroush the tcnulatioa ot Pllb"c OP'"'OII• Their ~8bip, l.1lca the 
sponeorsh1p ot ~bor un101181 ill invaluable 111 .nllstinc the particiJI&tion ot 
.-bel"• iD azq D&tioaal. ..s.nw. 

mlltiotW., CULTillW. ~ RAC:W. Dilliii!B'r OJIOUPS 

Men and - t«<d tc aucci&te with 0118 anoth.:' tor the furtherance o! 
other tban eoonoaio aiu. They han objeoti"f'8s and enthuaU... wh1oh sometillles 
cross ocoupetioaal lines a brinC tcgetbar an auortment ot persOIIB tra:~ 
aneral of the eooncmio interest groupe. 

Church Organisations 

'nle most wide~ e~~braain ot all these !01'11111 ot aescci&tion is the 
church. Total church bereh1p ot rel1ci0118 bodies WitbiD the conti.Dental 
United States ill 6$,000,000 individuale distributed 81110111& 244,319 local churches. 
Oorer S2, 0001 000 ben u. l3 7MJ's ot ap or OYC'J ot theae, 3310001000 are 
.Protestants, 15,0001000 Roman Catholic and 31 3001 000 belong to Jtlldeh oongrega
tiOIIB. LNderah1p is pt'ori.ded b7 l$01000 pt'otessionaJ. reli&iOIIS men, cl.erQ'
men, prieata and rabbis, aided b7 several t- ot thousands ot lay-people who 
cooperate with tb• iD church, cOIIIIIIIlity and educational work. 

The churches of Allerica han rejected peoitilll, but tbq have not yet 
accepted war, AIIIOIIC the 'Mders ot Protestant sects, thare 1e a strong !eel.ini 
that IVWOI'tins the '11&1' attort 1n 1917 led tc a deol1ne ot the prestiae and 
lpirituall.Mdenh1p ot thl o1Nroh11, TodaJ tbq are r.luctant· tc •v.wort the 
war attort aou,..q, altbonih +.bq tndone the ~ratio priDoiplM tor 1lh1ch 
the n& t1on 11 t1cht1Jic, 

The attitude ot a-A 0&1>1!ol'" '•d•n bu 'oetll ooa41t10118d, 1n con• 
liderable per\1 bT the IIIIChl$ 01111111& ha+.Nd of tile ch\ll'oh tor OCIIIIIIIIIIIillo 
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Since the bieraroto' in .the tbited States; talces ite directiCII tra the Vatt.D, 

and since Pope Piu. Xn baa placeQ>•.)I\dre .eaphaeb \IPOil the deairabW\)' of PMO• 

than uj)Crl the deteat of Fuct.ia, ~ Rmsn C&tholloa are not~ ...b111•ed, 

as ouch, in au~ of the natlcxi&l cau.e. The ohiiZ'Cb, toeetber witb .ut.,s 

associations concerned 'With the ·spiritli&l interesti of men IDd ·-· 1a 

potentially an 1D1t111s~ powettul. ~t 1n conditioning their attitwlee 

tcmard tho war. 

Fraternnl Associations 

Fratem:U assochtiona brine togfther 11en of ftrled OCC\IP&tional 'oeolc

l!J'Ounds in an atl:losphere which makes theme specially receptive to the ideae 

their organizations sponsor. This 1a ectually true of orcanill&tiona formed to 

protect the interests of ethnic minorities. In theN bodies, aen are tied to

gether b,- close bonds of c01:111on experience, as well as ccaacn interest • 

Women •s Oreaniaationa . • 

There is a type of voluntary aasociation, lCIIg conapicuoue 1n ~ 

lite, which has a III&SS Jlllllllberahip, supports its central office b)' the ~t of 

dues, t~~~pllaaiaee h1eh ethical 8taDdard.l &Dd ~tects the establ18hed taail.71 

econaDic and reliciou. pattern.e of middle-<l.aaa AMrican lite. In tbia catecor7 

~be placed the dominant or&anlsationa with felll&le ID8IIIbership- the~ 

Federation of 'iiCIMII'S Clubs, which baa a .-bership of 2,000,000 in 16,000 

loco.laJ the l!atiOIIIll CcnQ"ea• of Parents and Teacher•, also campriaine -

2,000,000 D&Dbers in 16,000 locals; the ~ican Aoaociation of U'liveraity w-, 
with a lliiiDbership of 11,000 ax~olle:;e ~ 1n 9l S local uniteJ and the Jl&tional 

League of \101J0n Voters, with apProximately 16,000 mecbers 1n S97 local leacuea 

1n 33 stAtes. 

The Association ot t)liTeraitylrCIMII and the League ot it- Voten •n 
·. ... ' . ( 

• 
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memberahips or upper lliM'e-clan backcz'ound &lld often 11re or oonaiderable in
tluence in local oCI"'m1t)- 111'e. Thq proride 11410lvm1n• tor reachinG women or 
education and philosophical outlook 'lldlo are caJ:&ble ot exertin& important influence 
upon the people around thea. The Federation or Women's Clubs and the Parent
Teacher Aasociationa aabrace rural, u well as urbll\, chapters, and have members 
ranging tr011 upper clus cfown to lower middle-class statua. Thq are inst~ts 
tor the intluenoing or membership opinion, l'JothBr tl\an representatives ot special 
interest groups. 

~ ~ RESl'OilSIDILITI 

The voluntary ·aasooiation, as has been pointed out bet ore, exercise 
an important intluence upon public attairs and public opinion in the Ullited 
States. They have been ret erred to-as democratic instruments. It is essential 
to noto, hCIIIllver, that in certain respects they operate in an altogether un-
democratic fashion. 

It is ~ throusll the organization ot counter-pressure that the power 
ot certain or the economic interest groups 1a kept within reasonable bounds. 
These groups are subject to no formal control b7 the Oov~t. The resources 
llhich the;r coomand and the means the;r IIIIPlcn< are not regulated by law. Their 
pressure is e x.arted Otten in wa;rs 'llhich are i.niJDj,c&l to the general public 
weltare. In man;y cases, moreover, the activities ot pressure groups are deter
ained by a !fill individuale without democr atic control by the membershiP• 

The National Association ot llanutacturers, tor example, is largely 
financed and covemad by a IIID&l.l group ot poqrtul corporatiOns. In the period 
!rem 1.933 to 1.937, the latest years tor 'llhich accurate tigurea are available, 
there 111U a progreaa1Ye ccncentration ot t1nancia1 baclcing and leadership on ·u- ·. 
J:&rt ot a raw ccapanies repreaentin& approxiD&teJ.:r tiYe por cent or the .-bersh·i· 
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2'broll&b ·tbeir pJdenae ot the pol1ciee of· Ule lloUI end-it. U.tili&t.ed nets wit 

ot -.pl.oJve 1 ueoof.&tiCM in the llltiOn&l Will trial counou, 'tiWI ootc'ie or 

powwtul: iAteNate organised the etrateu far a D&tioaal. PI.OCI'G ot I'UiatUioe 

to 1llliona .and to gorau •tal IICtioll on blhalt ot labOr. 

The :l&bar ·•m1CM, <11 the ot&er buld, ha.,. their po11ci" .uilarq 

detenlined>b7 a f- dOIIinant leadera whose ConciiiCt 11 onlT Z>ow1nelq nbjeot to 

appro.U ar rejection 'b:y the rank and ru.. The lbitecllliJie Workere ot ~. 

far -pla, 1e UDder the autocratic control of John L. IAIIia, who hu ·11111-ll'il~, 

purged tbe arga»1ut1on ot leadera :"ll)'llp&thetic to the ech1n1•tratiilft and the 

war. artort. :z..u ocntrols abundant fin&Dcial reaov:rc• and a boat ot touch 

experienced organisers lo;yal. to him penonall7. Ilia dcminaticn ot the llllica 

can .~ challenaecl onl3 by a bitter and difficult e•.-ign &IICill union --.. 

·:-.,·, •·The largest f&l'IIWr organiu.ticna are &lao 11Jlder. ollgarchillal dbecticn. 

The .Pa:t11 .Bureau • a national policies, for ihatsnce, are made almoet wholq b7 

the executives a.nd are prNentecl to the maoberahip oal;y at annual -tillp and 

· 1111dar ateaa Toller preaaure. · · 

Ill all of these arganilaticlas, the pouible ckYeloJZ*lt of ~ocio 

leadarehip.repreaents a real danger. ·11bile th• preeervaticn of their treedola 

ie m euential ot deaoorac;r, it is vitall;r necN84r7 tor th• to temper theiz 

ponr with respcnsibllit;r and to assure ·the regulation ot theiz leadere -by their• 

.-.r ... 
. , . -

COI\CLUSIONS • 

The ueociationa in which men and wcaen have volunt811'ily bMded at'lard 

the beet poeeible" ...:n. tor aztr prograa of adult- ed-tion, Tbroucll theM 
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organizations, it 1a possible to explain Gav'emMnt prosraaa in per .. •nal 

tace-to-raca c01211111lio&tion. &.:oat iJQportant or all, the explanation C&D ca. 

rrom 1:1811 and wcam~ known to one another md 1dat1t1ed b7 c- interut.. 

All t1Yer the United Statee, Wen era tena or tbC"•Nnde or ..t1np 

held by groups at the cam:runit;r hvel possible or utilisati on ae clan rocu in 

which the problema or tbe war and the a1gn1!1cance or cun-81lt nenta can be 

diacuaeed in an ataoaphere or intialac;r and con!1deace. '11h1le the illportaDce ot 

tbe media ot laSS canuni.catian - press, radio and motioo pictures - 1a 

tremendoUs in promoting an awarenees or cun-ent problema, the i'ull understanding 

or these problema can be achieved only b;y peinatald.ng education at the grass 

roots , 

Voluntary aasociation.s constitute an invaluable vehicle, in particular, 

tor intormation progrwna concerned 111th lang-range purposes. Decauae ot their 

ata~:o;ered -ting schedul8s, the unavennesa or attendance and the variations in 

the quality ot local leadership, time and patieDCe are required in aaplO)'ing 

them. llbtiVe all, it 1a necessary to adjust prograu to the particular aasocia

tione which are to be utilized. Standard approaches will not au!i'1ca. 

It 1a 111 tha spelling out and amplitication or intormational ~8 

such as those outlined b7 the o.t'tice or Facts and 71gurea that the volunt.ar;r 

organizationa can be especialJ.y uaetul. Better than an;r mua media, tha;r can 

tell their <mn members about the J.l&(lrtitude oi' the job con!ronting ue, about the 

nAture or the eneey, about the United Hations concept and the poa~· world. 

Sioilarl,y, they are 1nc11spen.sable tor the pa1nataking- educati.cn in 

eleaentary econaaica requisite to 311 understanding or the President • a seven

point economic fll"O(Sl'W:I and tl-.e co::pla:.: in~elatiOI'IDhipa involved in it. 

ll'inD.ll,y, these voluntary usociations prt1Y1da tbe most etrective 
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wtrwHDte tar briJic1Jic ~ aDd 1IOD8Il into direct j:Srticipat1m 1n the ,.,. 

ettart. The pubUcatima of all· tbeao -.aj)OiatiODII cen be utUiaed to reech 

their ~. J.:atc-1&1 tar their uae INSt bo prepared, or courao, 1n terDI 
. . 

of the group interest which they represent. Sll(l8eated ;articipation 1n ne.tiooal 

prouaJU sholll.d be dee~ed tor the intereet, oa~t.T aDd educational U.el or . . 
the specified groups • 

.llthough the Qtfice ot Civilian Detense h4a successtully 110bil1aed 8<88 

voluntary or&lllizations 1D numerous 1111.r activities, there has as yet been no 

c0111prebensive prograa for the enl.1atmant of the 1n •Jar informational efforts. 

Such a recruitment needs to be UDdertalcan by the Oftice ot iiar Il'\!'ormation on a 

thoro\llh and e~ plallned basis. These associations offer an aven11e tor 

reaching people oi all b~kgrounda am poin~ of viAIW under auapicea that are 

favorable to mex1JD!ID aCCeptance Of national appeele. 

'.'c.' • 

~-·· : '"; .. . 
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CU?.RZNT OPINICII 
• 

Ei!J.torial Attitudu 

Innation 

Inflation baa becot~e a l:l&jor tllme in editorial aiDr:l.l. Reverses on 

the tie}\ting fronts abroad are tnquentq followed b)' attacks on the Aclminis-

tration•s conduct ot the war effort at home. The commentators ba~ turned 

during the past week tram the unbapPr battlefields in Russia and North Africa 

to economic problems on the domestic front. 

In part, their cri ticiSIII eeeaa to spring tram t'Nstration and ceneral 

bostili ty to labor and to the domestic policies ot the New Deal. Uucb ot it 

is defeatist in tone, augr.eating that ecanomio disaster is virtu~ inevitable 

under the present Administration. But it renecte also some sense ot real alarm. 

Editorial anger appear s to be divided, fairly evenly between the Concreas and the 

Administration. 

Criticism ot Congress 

The editorial assault on Conereaa is directed primarily toward the 

!ann bloc in the House because ot 1 ts refusal to pend. t the sal.e of Government

owned grain at a price below parity. Eastem metropolitan newspapers are, of 

course, particularly veb-nt in their condcnation ot this obduracy on the part 

ot midnstem representati ves . But the prevailing feeling in other eel!)aents of tile 
I 

press, as well as among radio caamentatora, ie that Congress u a whole baa been 

pUying politics at the expense o! the 1rar ettort. 

Congressional action in regard to the tax program 1a viewed lli tb almost 

equal dieaatisfaction by moat c0111nentatore. They are by no means in agree~~ent 

aong themselves aa to the lc1nd of !iecal progrc whiob should be adopted. A 
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•a.1or1;tT are out ot ll)'lllpath;T with the TreUUJ7 Deparllnent'' tax propo•al•• tbe7 

desire a ~ral sales le'f7 -or a bz-oaden1ng of tbe iDcc.e tax beN. Woet of u

are Ye!t-t in their op!)Osi tim to IUIIdat9zy joint ret\11118 8lld tHat the Presi

dent's propoeal of the $2$,000 liJd.tatim on iDe ... u ..... political tatoolezy. 

llost of tl-, boorever, do deeire tar bMTier tiiX&tiOII than the aou.a if~ 

and Ileana Ccad ttee • - disposed to endorse. And thll)" desire it, reprdla~a ot 

other acmc.:l.c considerations, u a -• ot closins the intlation&r)' SIP· 

Critici• ~ .!:!!!. President 

The Aa.d.niatration, honver, slao e<ll!llla in tor a J.arse share ot b~ 

trca ec.mentatora in the newspapers and on the air. Por the critioa, in general, 

t1nd a ris~g wage level even more tarrit)ing than rising tar. prio... 'nlq re

gard "<&88" as a cost of production and as the 1.nevitable driTing !orca ot an 1D-

nat1onary spiral. 

A Scripps-Howard editorial expresses tha .preva1linc Ti-. 

Prea14ent tor his fight againllt the farm bloc, then goes on to sq that "thl chief 

reason tor his lack of success, we thinlc, 1s that he baa not fought with equal 

Tigor on the labor tront t o stabilise wages. lla has said that stable -au are u 

DeCelll&r7 to the preventim of 1ntlat1on u stable food prices, 

AlJtolt all e~tators express Ti&orou.. oppo81 tion to the rae~ 

tion ot the War ,Labor Board panel that woncers in the four Uttle Steal c~•• 

should recaift a wage incraue of a dollar a clq. The s-zoal reaaoaing 1e that 

the incraa• would be a signal tor general raquaste troa all unions for pq 

increases, that the affect would nacesaari~ be 1ntlation&l'71 that the coat 

would be boma b7 thl 0c1n.-t and the taxpqara and tbat the step would be 

a nolation o£ the acon<llic prosr- which the Prellidant ~lt enunciated. 
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Fulton x-is, Jr., Mutual Broeiicastint System news c<l!lllentator, observed that • 
•it the l1LS follon the s- line o! thouctrt •••• !ollowd by the t.llne .-bars 

on this special. 1nvesticatinc board, tlle Presicle1t• s wage stabillr.aticn pol11:7 

will land prett:y close to tlle scrap pi~e• . 

"":""'l'he st. Louis Pos t--Dispatch eu.ed it up as !ol101raa •Hera, ' in the 

U ttle Steel case, is not a simple ex.mple of a rich and gr&apin& •PlOTer as 

ar.ai.'lSt deservinc workers. It is a teat c&H to decide wbether tlle Adlliniatration •a 

l......llu•pa:lgn against 1nnation is going to be broken d01111 tllrough spec1ou.s reasoning 

and IIIia taken action" . 

Out of tlleir d1asatlsfaction w1 th the Administration 1 s ecmcai.c policies, 

press and radio a:ra endeavoring to praaote large ecal.e public pretest. But the 

fear of in!lation which the:y a:ra engendering by their 0011111ent ~ have in!lation&rJ 

rapercuasiona of a character more dangerous than ~measures ..mich the Govenment 

~ take or !a:ll to take. 

Il!VELOPDIO SITU.l'l'IOIIS 

Aleutians 

There is continued ed1 toriol clanor recarding the presence of Japanese 1n 

the Aleutians. If estern newspapers, 1n part.icul.ar, are veh.ant in an insistence 

that tlle inVaders be drinn out f'orthwith. Sclae newspapers, notab~ the Scripps

Howard chain, utilize the situation as an a:r~t in support ot their contention 

that Amer1cl!ll strength should be concentrated n01r -eainet the Japanese. 

Saboteurs 

Virtu&~ all ccmnentatore insist on a ~ death penalt:r tor the eight 

Nazi saboteurs captured last week by the F9I. The Portland Oregonian, 1n a t;rpical 
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OQ"Dant, warne acainat "len18ne7 '-U"d - who ci.e to thia cOUDtzy 011 111aaiaaa or 

wholesale murder. The Nuie hed beet know that, tried tu enOQ&II, ,.. are capable 

ot -n.:og in lc1nd•. 

Inteni.IIWin& conducted by the !lureau ot Intelligence r...u. that a con

aiderabie n111ber or people in both rur&l end urban areas are emioua ot war indlual~ 

workers, teelit~g that the7 are prot1ting und~ frta the war -rgenq. tM war 

worlcere t~elvea resent the feeling bitter~. .f. dangeroua cleavage ai(tht d81-6a 

trom thia antipatb7. 

Feud -
Tbe nenst dnel.os-ent iii the Llwi~q Cauda it ia J:'III)Orted that 

ie conducting a caapaign cq the priests in eteel towna to corrrl.nce th• that 

llurra;r 11 a CCI!IIIuniat. 

Japan w1 th a n111ber or glowing tributes to the heroilllll ot the Chinel!le people. 

cOIIIIUiltatora qre eapecial4' wana in their praise. t'he accent, h001ewer , 
, 

be on China '• desperate need ot allied aaaiat.ence, rather than upon the 1m>artai11Ce' 

ot China to the United Natiana. 

Aviation 

llost nnapapers h~tn been celebrating the daise oC the battl .. bip. 

ia now an unr .. trained enthuaia• tor the ettect1..--aa oC air ponr 1n modern 

tare. About halt the JS'ISI ••a alread;T oonrtnced· tliat airoratt cU'I'iere h&Y11 

been outlftoded by land-baaed p~s. The II&Yy' 1a wrual4' d..-1 by taint praise 

belatedlJ' reeop:niaing the ..-alue or the airplane • 

• 
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lleeroee 

The execution of Odell \Taller appears to have precipitated a Partial:!~ 

submeraed ranco:: amona colorejl peopl e. 'I'heir eenee of injustice h currentq 

being tanned by inn-.iory c~enta in tlw lleero neweplll•re md bitterq in

dignant speeehes by Necro leaders. 

There was extr-a r.~tment •ona a lielegation of Negro leaders repre

sentative of the NAACP, tlw Workers Dt!enee League and the J.lareh-On-Waehincton 

Oor.md ttee who Ylere unsuccessfUl, in an endeavor to see the President and persuade 

, him to commute Odell Waller ' s death sen~•· 

Saneth.ing of the indicnation to which Negroes are being etirred by their 

own lesders can be gauged !rem an &lldreea delinr.d by A. Philip Randolph at the 

second of the series of maae meetincs ataced by the llarc~lfaahington movement. 

This took place at the Coliseum in Chicago on June 27 - prior to the Waller 

execution - and was attended by an audience varioueq estimated at 12,000, 15',000 

and even 20, 000. 

Randolph pointed an accusing fine•~ at the federal Government ae the chief 

offender in exercising Jim Crow tactice. He called attention to the fact, that 

a!'ter the last war, when the N!!grO leadership decided to "cloee ranks and forget 

their grievances" for the duration, the Gove~nt took them at their word and_ 

foreot their grievances !or: good. "We are resolved that we shall not make that 

blunder a~:ain• , he said, "11'e are fighting to kill Jim Crow now during the war. 

We don' t propose to wai. t until the war enct.. . • • U the Preaident doee not issue a 

war proclar.~&tion to abolieh Jim Cl'Oif in lfaehin~n and all GoYerraent departments 

and Ule armed forces, Negroee are goi.ng to Jl&l!Ch and we don't give a~ what 

happens •• · • It is better that Negroes· face extemination than a life Of seve

cation w1 th deeradation and bitter hllliliation. Rather we die standinr. on our 

fee t t'ir,htine for our rir.hta than to exiet upon our knees beccins tor our life". 
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The Jlare~uhinr,ton C<DIIit•Ae appears to remain a ponr tul preaeure 

group, 'l'here h genlline danger that i'ts leaders mq be unable to keep undno 

reasonable control the lriger and indignation tlW)' have ati:aulated, 

!a tim& tea 

P'ra:l time to tille, the ~u of Intelligence has asked national aaples 

the following question, •About how much longer do you t hink the war will lut?" 

The chart below illustrates the trend of opinion em this score, It reveals an 
' . 

inetabill 1:)' which can scarcely be considered a c0111ponent of heal tey morale, 

People tend to think that the war will be over in a relatively short tiM when 

news fr<:a the !'ightinc .tronts is good, but thi!Y reverse this opinion tbarply u 

soon as th117 leam of defeats i n battla, 
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!be uecution of Odell \faller aWN~"• to han precipitated a pvti~ 

eubMrced rancoz: mona coloNjl peme. 'l'beir MJ~Ie or 111Juetioe 11 0\ll'l'entq 

being tUIMCI by ~io17 c-ente 1n tbt Uecro JWnPt~~er• and bitterly in

dipMt epHChes by lfesro leldne. 

'l'bere waa ~ re..-m-t •ems a ~agatian ot lleiJ'O l .. dere ~ 

nntative ot the IUACP, tM 'lforlcere Dlltenee League and the Warch-OD-'If~ 

Ccraitt.ee who ware uns\ICI)&IIIItul, 1n en endeavor to HI tJle Preeident and perSUade 

, hill to camut.e Odell Waller' a death eent.ooe. 

Scaething or tJle 1ncl1gnat1on to Wldch lfearoe• are bei.ng lt1rred by their 

own leedara cen be gauged .frail en acldreaa dallnred b:r A. Philip Randolph at tile 

aeccni of tbe seriea ot JDUa meet~ •tased by the ~aebingtoll m~t. 

This took place at tha CollH\D 1n Chicago on June 27 - prior to the Wallar 

execution - and wae attended by an audience var1ouaJ.7 eatimat.ed at 12,000, lS,ooo 

end even 20, 000. 

Rar¥lolpb pointed en accusing tin£u at the tedaral Oon~t aa the chief 

offender 1n axeroiaine .Tia Cl'OII' t.ac~e. Ill called attenticm to the tact, that 

att.er tJle laet war, wben the N~tgrc> leadership decided to •cl.oee rar*a and torget 

tJleir Rriavances• for the duration, .the Oov~t took U. at their word. •rxf: 
foreot tJleir grievences to~: good. "We are reeolved that 1111 ehnll not ~~ake that 

blunder aeain•, he aaid, ll'lfa are .tl.ghtine to ld.U .J1a Cl'OII' n01r during the ~· 

We don't propose to wait unt.U tN war and.l .... It the Prellident doee not issue a 

war proclmation to abolllb .Ti.a Cl'Oir 1n llaahin£ton and all Ocn~t dapart.ente 

ani the f.l'III8CI. force•, Nagroea are so1nc to ~ and 1111 dell •t eS.n a dUD\ what 

happene.,,~ It 11 better tbtt Ne~e· taca allterltination then a Ute 6t aegre

cation wi tJl deeradation ~ bitter !Niillation. • Rather ,.. die at.aDclinr. qn our 

fHt t1r.htine for aur ri~t• then to ailt. upan aur Jawea becc1nc tor our ure•. 
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Tbe llaroh-<h-Wuhington Cc:m:l.t .... appeara to~ a rowvN pnaa11N 

group. There h senuiDe dancer that ita leaders 11L11;7 be unebla to 1cMp \lllller 

letiaatea 

Pra:l u.. to tiae, the ~u or Intelllpnce baa asked aational. -~..-::! 

tbe following queat1on1 "About how much longer do you th1lllc the wv wUl lut!" 

The chart below illustrates the trend or opinion on this acore. It Nft&la an 
. ' . 

instability which can scarcely be considered a c~ponent or heal~ _.ale. 

Peop1e teDd to think that the war will be crrer in a relati .... l;r mort U.. ,._ 

- trca tbe t1.gbtin& trcnta is good, but thtr7 rnvae th18 opinion ~ u 

aoon aa thq leam or dateata in battle. 
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